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Code, 1873. 
817. Liability ot agent to, ta:x ........ 

J/cClain's Code. 
1759. Lite insurance; fraud ............ 

Code, 1897. 

I 2906. Sales of perSQnal property ...... , 47G2. Defining '"lWduction." ..... ___ .... 
I 4763. ~Iar\'iRge, b" to prosecutIon ...• 
I 416-1. DeserUon atter 'ieduction and 

marriage .... .. .. ........... 
Kansas. 

Comditution. 
A.r-t. 1.2. f S. Title to property ot religious 

~20. 
422. 

corporatloo.s ...... " ........ . 
COillpiled Lau:s, 1879. 

§ tlOl. Tax on per!'lon Snlil'iting emigrants. 688 
Cobb's Digl'st. 

Action tor personal injury ..•.•••• 
Damages for dt!atb ....•....•••••• 

General Statutes, 1897. 
Chap. I, I 8. subdi ... 1. Effect of repeal ot 

statute ....... " ........... .. 
P lti~l. Eniarg-ing ('stall'S tail Into fee-

simple estates_ .............. . 
p, 4i6. Uamages for deatb" ..•..••.•.••• 

3 •• 
rO;) 

Chap. 74, I 104. Service on toreign cor· 
poration .................... . 
(Jetl-cral Statutes, 189.9. 

Chap. 50, § 3~~3. Ser-vlce on foreign cor· 

60 
60 

6' 
6. 
63 

760 

67 7' 
770 
774 

6S 
G8 
68 
68 
68 

9. 9' 
270 

77. 

9. 

•• .6. 
776 

781 
9S 
.S 

98 

490 

710 
710 

105 

53. 

Illinois. 
Consfiti/filjll. 

poration..... .. .. • .......... 539 

Art. 3. Di!'ltribution ol pOWf'rs ....•..•••. 5!!2 
Art. 4, § 2:!. :"ped'li antJ exdusive prlv-

ilegf's ...... , ................ 522 
Slrrtutes. 

1819. Feb. 10. Admission ot attorneys ..• 
ISi4. )[arch :!S. Admiss;oD of attornpys .. 
11'-\.\\), Fl'b. 21. _-\ttorneys and counselOr!!. 

G-roS8's Statutu~. 

529 
521 
528 

p. -n, I 4. Removal ot attorney, ......... 5~0 

Re'Cised Statutes lS14. 

Kentucky. 

Constitution. 
§ 242. Compensation for property takeD. .. 81-4 

Statutes. 

1894. 
Um8, 

Apr. 10. Protection trom emplri. 
cism ........................ . 

p. 201. ~otic-e ot. injllnctif>:l: .....•. 
llch. 18. Prntect:on from emplri-

CiS'D .••••••••••••••••• _ ••••• 

Gencral Statutes. 

3S-I 
107 

3S4 

('hap. 92, art. I, '7. A!l~5Smeot of prop-
Cbsp. 13. j 6. Suspf'DsioD of attorneys •. 530 ert]' ......................... 270 
50 L. R. ...l. 



CITATIONS. 32. 

8tatuteB. 
I 1()28. Proceeding In wrong braDc.h not 

invalid .••••••••..••••••••••• 
, 1470. Appointment of challenger •••••• 

1481. Inspector of vote .••••••.•••••••• 
I 1596, subsec. 3. Appointment of election 

officers ••..•....•.••.•.•.•.•• 

1
2128. Right of wife to sue and be sued. 
2611. Purchase of "lledical Register.". 
2612. Registt'ring authority for prac· 

tising medicine .••.••••••••• 
I 2613. Certificate from state board ot' 

, 2616. 
2618. 

1,34. 
216. 

health ..................... . 
Construction of law ............. . 
Penalty for violating law as to 

practising medicine ....•••••• 
Ch-il Code of Practice. 

Allowance of amendments. ....... . 
Notice ot' injunction ..••••••••••••• 

Louisiana. 
Redsed Cidl Code. 

Art. 
Art. 
Art. 
Art. 

Appointment ot curator .•••••••• 
Care of minor children .....•••• 
Hights of mother and father .•• 

47. 
81. 
::!:~5. 
2"",00. Property of nonresident mar· 

ried persons ...•...•••••..••• 
Art. 2404. Hights ot' husband ....••...... 
Art. 2749. I'ayment or salary to dis-

charged laborer ...••••••••••• 
Code Practice. 

Art. 107. Suits by wife al(}ne .......... .. 

Maine. 
Constitution. 

Art. I, I 1. Equal rights .............. .. 
Statutes. 

1897, chap. 262. § 1. Regulating business 
of guiding ...•••••••••••••••• 

Rerised Statutes, 188-5-95. 
p. 261, I 4. License of itinerant vendor •• 

Maryland.. 
COll.stitution... 

Art. 2, I 10. ~ominatlons of officers by 
goyernor ................... . 

Statutes. 
1708, chap .. 105. 11edkal board of exam· 

Iners ...••...••..••••••••••.. 
1892, chap. 2%. .Practitioners of medI-

cine .................•..•.•.. 
1892, chap. 596. Sales by Itinerant vend· 

ors .............•...•........ 
1894, chap. 211. Practitioners (}f medicine. 
1896, chap. 194. Practitioners of medicine. 

Code Supplement. 
.,Art. f3, U 39-63. Practitioners ot medi-

cine ....••.•....•.•••••••••• 

Massachusetts. 
Statutes. 

1786. chap. 81. I 1. Repair of hlgbways .. _ 
18;38. (har>. 101. Dam:lge from defective 

way .........•........•.••.•. 
15011. cbap. 234. Repair ot highways .... 
1:'87, cbap. 34S, § 1. Private nuisance .•• 
1890, June 28. chap. 4.4S, I 1. Itinerant 

vendors ........•..•.•••...... 
1894, chap. 4.9. rse of bicycles and simi-

lar vehicles ...........•..•.•. 
1893, chap. 121. l'se of bicycles ...•..•.. 
1.595, chap. 351. Construction and main-

tenance of bicycle paths ...... . 
1899, chap. 4.4. Trespassing on bicycle 

patb ...•.......•...•.•...••. 
Red-sed Statutes. 

Chap. 25. f 1. Repair of bighways .• " ... 
General Statutes. 

Chap. 44. I 1. Repair of highways ...... 
Public Statutes. 

106 
109 
109 

109 
810 
38;) 

385 

385 
385 

386 

54 
107 

827 
827 

Chap. 52, I 18. Injury trom detective way 
.. ...................... 127. 710 

Chap. 121, f 1. Making will ............. 122 

Michigan. 
Constitution. 

Art. 6, I 32. Due prOCess ot la VI.. •••• ••• 280 
Statutes. 

1834, p. 451, I 7. Act ot adoption ...... 497 
1893, :Xo. 206. 514. Bubd. 8. Assessment ot 

personal pr(}perty ...•....•.•. 270 
1899, No. 251. Licensing C(}mmiSBion men 

and brokers ...•••..•••..•.•• 493 
Hou;ell's Statu.tes. 

Vol. 2, f 7397. Actions which survive ..... 700 
Vol. 2, II 8313-14. Action for causing 

death ......••••••.•..••.•••• 699 
Compiled LaIC8, 189i. 

§ 10,117. Survhral of actions ............ 141 

Minnesota. 
Co-nstitution. 

827 Art. I, § 2. Deprivation ot rights ...••••• 662 
662 
662 
276 

Art. 4, § 33. Prohibiting special laws ..•.• 
819 Art. 4. § 34. General laws to be uniform .• 
820 Art. 10, j 3. Liability of stockbolder ••• 

Statutes. 828 

820 

547 

1885, ('"hap. 7, f 3. POlVer ot city to buIld 

1889, 
1:-,115, 
189T, 
IS!)!), 

brldgf'8 ..................... . 
chap. 7. Baking'powder law ..•••••• 
chap. 152. Express companif's ...... 
chap. 3~!>. Duty ot State auditor .• 
chap. 245. Baking-powder law ..•.• 

Specia.l Lau:s. 
1S83, cbap. 5. § 31. Prohibiting city trom 

loaning money .•..•......••.. 
"46 1891, chap. 53. § I\). subd. 5. Power of 
~ court to set aside judgment ... 

343 

414 

414 

General Statu.tes, 189.,. 
I 388. Powers: and duties ot commission. 
§ 3425. F(}relgn corporat.lons ......•••••.• 

Ii 5136--5138. Statute (}t limitations .•••• 
Z314. Exemption; wages .............. . 

§ 5691. Failure to move to suppress de· 
po;;i~ion .................. .. 

f;976. Restrictions on Issue of manda· 
mlJ8 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Chap. 76. Liability of stockholders ...... 
Penal Code. 

660 
662 
668 
669 
662 

172 

170 

66. 
668 
167 
169 

670 

638 
275 

§ 369. Diversion ot public funds .•••••••• 1740 
413 Criminal Code. 
34:\ 
413 
413 

a 136, 36:). 370. Yiol:l.tions by public (It· 
flcers ...•...•••..••••••••••.• 172 

MillllislilippL 
Code, 1892 • 

413 § 2289. Rlghtl!l of married women ........ 823 

Missouri. 

127 

121 
121 '4. 
342 

127 
127 

128 

12S 

127 

127 

CQ!1-~titution. 

Art. 2. I 30. Due process ot' Jaw ......... 
Art. 10, I 6. Property e:s:empt from taxa· 

tlon ....................... .. 
Art. 12. § 4. Hight of eminent domain ... . 
Art. 12, § 13. Construction of railroad .•• 

Statutes. 
1825, p. 94, I 6. Letters of adminlstra· 

tion •..... " •...•.•••.••..••• 
lS'li, p. 230. Grounds tor new trial. ... .. 
lS{!5, p. 91. Appeais .................. .. 

Revised ,~'tatut€s, 1825. 
p. 'i92, I 10. "Will cont~st ............. .. 

Ret'ised Sfatutes, l's.H. 
p. 42. I 9. App.ointmenr of administrator. 
p. 619, § 17. \\!Il contes( ............ _ ... 

Rcvi.sed Stat~tes. 1889. 
12. Giving bond detetmined by pr(}bate 

court ...................... . 

805 

193 
S05 
806 

790 
lOT 
157 

791 

790 
791 

Chap. :i2. § 1. 
Cbllp. 52,. § 17. 
50 L. R. A. 

Repair of hi!!bways ..•.•.• 127! I 13. 
H.eco.ery tor Injury ...... 710 

Administration gtantt'd during wiil 
contEst ..................... . 

79S 

789 



22b 

12241. Grounds tor new trlal. ••••••••••• 
2:2411. Appeals .•••• _ ••.•••••••••.••••• 

j ::!:.!43. Appeals •• , •••.•••••. ' •••••••••• 
Chap. 42, art. 2. nallroad companies ...• 
I 2543. General aD.'! additional powers ot 

corporat!o.;:Js ...•••. " •....••• 
Cbap. 42, nn. tI. Approprlutlon and ~alua· 

tlon of Janus •.....•••.••...• 
II :.!7:U et 8£11. Condemnation ot lands .• 
I 2741. Proceedings when property held 

by corporation .••.••••.•.•••• 

I 3921. Climbing on cars in motion .•••.• 
4744. Appeal bond ........•••...•..•• 

I 7504. !'ropel'ty exempt from taxation .•• 
I 8888-89. Will contest. •••••..•.•••••• 

Rw~ed Statu.tes, 1899. 

'

278. 
E01. 

1806. 

Appeals, when allowed .••••••••••• 
Grounds for new trial .•••••••••••• 
Appeals .•..•...••••••••••• 0 •••• 

Montana. 
Constitution. 

CITATIO:SS. 

157 
137 
7Ui 
bOa 

80S 

80S 

1892. chap. 600. § 88. Xet·resen·e statute. 101 
18:14, chap. 54R. Change of glade ot New 

York <.\ Harlem Railroad ...•••. 202 
lS06, chap. 5\:14. Change of ~rade or !\ew 

York & Harlem Hallroad •••••• 202 
North Carolina. 

Code_ 
806 § 3802. Abolishment ot nuisances .••••••• 475 

North Dakota. 805 
156 
791 
193 
789 

794 
151 
157 

Constitution. 
f 11. General laws to have unlform opera-

tion ..•••.•................•.• 
I 69, 8ubdlv. 23. Prohibiting local laws 

tor assessment ot taxes .••••••• 
" 116. Taxing property... •. . ......... .. 

179. Manner of assessment .••••••••••• 
Statutes. 

1899, chap. 5. Assessment and taxation 
of grain .•..•• _ ... _ •••••••••• 

272 

212 
269 
269 

2S8 
Art. 3, 115. use at water .•••••• '0' •••••• 742 Re1;1sed Code, 1895. 

Statutes. Delinquent taxes ...•.••••••••• 
1891. p. 165. Itinerant vendors .•••••••••• 343 

Cit'll Code. 

§ 1237. 
~ 3:J-t3. 

I
§ 3S45. 

5538. 
5549. 

Attornment of tenants ......... .. 
Definition ot ·'duress." •••••••••• 
Rights ot purchaser ......••• , •• , 
Purchaser entitled to rent .••••• 

265 
2132 
2155 
25~ 
256 

1
1078. "Appurtenance" defined ......... . 
12;-10. Appurtenance to land ..•••••..•.• 
1250, OIlbd. 11. Right to have water 

ftow ~·ithouc diminution ...... . 

11251. auhd. 6. HIght to take water •••••• 
12:i4. Senitude; by whom held ....... . 

1
1~OO. S~rvltude; how extinguished .•••• 
1500. Transfer at estates ............. . 

f 1880 ef seq. Appropriation or water .. . 
1882. Use or water by appropriator •••• 

Chap. 

f 669. 

Nebruka. 
Compiled Statutes, 1899. 

19, I 20. Supreme court reporta •• 
Code of Cidl Procedure. 

Criminal contempt.., •••• , ....... 0 

Nevada. 
Statutes. 

1899, p. 105. Itinerant vendors ......... . 
New Hampshire. 

Statutes. 
1897, chap. 46. I 2. License ot itinerant 

vendor .••••....••..•••••••••• 
New Jersey. 

Gen-eral Statutes. 
p. 1478. I 2. Prohibiting fireworks ...... 
Vol. 2. p. 1S27. I S. License ot itinerant 

vendors ..••.•....•••••.••••• 
New Metico. 

Statutes. 
ISTS, chap. 1. Powers ot counties ....... . 
18S4, chap. 2. tit. 33, t 1865. Grant ot 

tranchlse ....••.••...••••... 
1893, Feb. 23. Prl,!!e!;"! or tranchlse valid. 
1897. March 18, p. 12-i. chap. 5T. Regula

tion ot prices tor gas and 
water ...... _ .............. .. 
Compiled Lau:s, 1897. 

1651, or .. · Power ot countIes to contract_ 
664-, , 5. Management ot COunty Inter-

ests. .... .. , ................ . 
New York. 

Constitution, 1846. 

740 
743 

744 
743 
T44 
144 
742 
742 
743 

73' 
19j 

34. 

3<. 

201 

Political Code. 
Chap. 18, art. 8. Seizure at property for 

1894. p. 

§ 24i8. 

3279. 

3290. 
3281, 

taxes .•••••• , •••• 
Ohio. 

Statutes. 
174, I 2. License ot ltlnerant 

"endors .••• " •••• 
Redsed Statutes. 

Regulating price ot gas ........ . 
Oklahoma. 

Statutes, 1893. 
Attachment ot mortgaged prop--

erty .......•••• , 
Payment of mortgage debt ..•••• 
PropeFty Bold under process .••• 

Oregon. 
Constitution. 

Art. I, I 18. TakIng private property for 
public use ••. , •••••• 

Statutes. 
18n8, p. 185, I 231. Bridge approach es

tabli;;hed grade of 
street ..•••.•••••• 

Hill's Code. 

2S< 

3<. 

234 

716 
716 
716 

39' 

.91 

343 I 4205. Warehouse f€'('eipt3 neg·)tiable,., 238 
Pennsylvania. 

Constitution, 1874. 

2'1 
Art. 3. Legislation .................. , _ 5;3 
Art. 3, I 6. Re-enactment atter rev-Ivai ot 

232 Art. S. I 7. PrOhibitl~;' i';cai . dr' ~Pe'c'lai 91 
232 laws ...... " .. 91,572 

Art. 3, I 8. Notice ot local or special bills. 572 
.Art. 3. § 26. Appro,al ot governor ....... 5.0 

230 Art. :), § 1. 'CDtionn ta::tation. .......... 8~ 
Art. 18, I 1. Amendments ........ __ ..... 5TO 

231 Statutes. 

231 
1849, March 21. Service on toreign. cor

porations. _ " .• ., 
1899, May 2 (P. 1.. IS--1\. ~fercantile H-

cense tax •••••••• _. 

540 

88 

Art. 6, 1 8. Admission to practice law ••• , 526 
Constitution. 

Rhode Island. 
Constitution. 

Art. I, I 6. Compensation for property 
taken ....•..•..••••••.•• , ••• 

Statutes_ 
IS77, chap. 321. I 1. Forteiture ot policy. 
IS'S, chap. 3-iT. § 1. ProtectIon ot policy 

holders. •. ...•• .. .. .••• .• 
1592, chap. 339. Change at grade ot' Xe'w 

York I: Harlem Railroad •••• ,. 
50 L. R. A. 

Art. 1, I 8. 

271 Art. I, I 23. 
Art. 4, 10. 

100 

Prohibiting cruel punish-
men.s .....••.•.. 

Rule ot con'lTfu('tion .•. _ •.. 
Exercise ot po)wers not pro-

hibited .......... . 
Public Vl!1:S. . 

101 Chap. 326. 
202 1S90, lIllY 

LIcense ot Itinerant v~ndors .. 
29, <'hap. 8')5. Itinerant ven· 

dors .•.... ' .•••.• 

3H 
336 

236 

atO 

342 
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32c CITATIOXS. 

1892, Apr. 26, chap. 1057. itinerant Ten· Vol. 1. S 4624. AcknOWledgment ot lllegit· 
iruste child ...•... 350 

I 5433. Ma.llcious erection of fence ••••.• 341 
dors .•..• ' •..•... 

1900, chap. 804. Board 0( police commis· 
sioners ....••.•.• 

3!2 

333 
Ge-neral Lalc.Of. West Virginia. 

337 Constitution. Chap. 102, S Ii. State police ..••••••••.• 
Chap. 163. Itinerant vendors .••.......•. 
Chap. 215. I 16. DlstrHmtion of Insolvent 

3!O Art. 3. § 10. 
4, § 6. 

Due proc~ss of law ...•••..• 
Removal from office tor mis· 

279 

281 

2"' 

estate ........... 4S{ 
Chap. 218, S 1. Estates of deceased per· 

sons chargeable with 
debu ..••...•...• 484 

Chap. 263. Quo warranto .•.........••..• 335 
Chap. 274, I 27. Death or Insanity of In· 

solvent; proceed· 
Ings .•..• " ••.•.. 484 

Sonth Carolina.. 
Statutes. 

1885, 19 Stat. at L. lO(}. Charteot' of Green· 

Art. 
Conduct. ......... . 

9, I 4. County otlicp.xs subject to in· 
d."tment ..... . 

Art. 

Statutes. 
i897, chap. 48. Removal ot officer by 

court ..•••...•••. 281 
Code, 1868. 

p. 329 ted. 1891, p. 426). Power ot townll. 148 
Code, 1891. 

'·Ille ...... " ••.••• 
Criminal Statutes. 

727 Chap. 41. § 23. 
t:bap. 41, i 25. 

Exemption .•••..••••••.. 
Liability tor seJUng ex· 

empt property •.•.. 

284 

287 
2.7 " 391, 392. GalDlng .................... . 727 Chap. 50, S 31. LlabUity ot justice .••..• 

Sonth Dakota. 
Co-nstitul ion. 

Art. 3, S 23. 

Art. 6, I 18. 

Prohibiting private or spe-
cial laws ...•. ' '" 352 

Prohibiting special privileges 
or Immunities .••.•• 353 

Statutes. 
1885, chap. 68. Free treatment of Insane. 
1&95, Mch. II, chap. 93. Reimbursement 

ot counties for care 

t 248. * 2143. 
U 3758, 

of insane ••••••••..• 
Compiled Lau;s. 

Free treatment 'of Insane ......... 
Support 01' indigent persons ...•• 
3i63. Duty of ODe accepting em. 

ployment to pro· 
test paper ........ . 

t 3770. Due care in one accepting employ. 
ment. to protest 

t 4897. 
, 5~S4. 

paper ....••..••.• 
Xotlce of pendency ot sction .•.. 
llil;ht ot minors to nominate 

guardian •• 
Tennessee. 

Statutes. 
IS97, chap. 30, I 1. rrohlblting sales of 

cigarettes .• 
Shannon's Code. 

352 

352 
353 

18' 

184 '.0 
333 

47. 

'3494. Debts that bear interest ••••••••• 733 
Vermont. 

Statutes. 
5 4i53. License ot Itinerant vendors ..... 343 

Virginia. 
Statutes. 

]~49, March 15. Charter of Clarksburg •• 
1~6t3-67. p. 725. Regulation of carriers .. 
1861, Feb. 21. Control of county roads by 

town .•...•••• '" 
1892. March 3. p. 695. Carriers ••••••••• 

Code.-
t 2269. Widow entitled to dower .•••.••• 

Ii Z2iO-71. JoInture ................ .. 
2271. Recovery ot dower against alien· 

ees ..•. •.•••••..• 
I 2278. Relief ot allenees ............. .. 
Chap. 103. Married woman'. act. ....... . 
t 2284. SEparate e':ltare ot married 

143 
724 

14. 
722 

563 
503 

563 
563 
561 

Wisconsin. 
TerritoJ'1al Lates. 

1848, March 11, p. 25i. Construction ot 
telegraph lines .•••• 303 

Rtututes. 
ISH, chap. 113. Incorporation act. ..... 326 
1899, chap. 46. Service on corporations .• 586 

Redsed Statutes, 18W. 
Chap. 15. I 11. Assessment ot property •• 269 

Redsed Statutes. 
Chap. 84, § 1. Abolishment of trusts .•.•• 314 
Sanborn &: Berryman's Annotated Statutes. 
Chaps. 80, 80a. Assignments tor credit· 

ors ...........••• 329 
1702'.i. Discharge (rom debts ...•.....• 330 
4971, IJ'J.IJdiv. 12. Con;;truction ot "per· 

son ............... 330 
4912. sub(liv. 2. Construction of "per

son., •.... ' .•.••• 330 
Revised Statutes, 1898. 

893, subdiv. 11. Obstruction of streets. 
1191. Proceeding to bar original own· 

117511. 
1178. 
2081, 

2637, 

er ...••........... 
Commissioners and th{>ir duties. 

Construction of tel{>~raph lines .. 
subdiv. 5. Creation ot express 

trust .•••.....•.. 
subdlv. 10. Service of summons 

on corporations .... 
I 2639. PublIcation ot summoos ...••...• 
Chap. 137. AlJatement of private nul· 

Art. I, 131. 
Art. 2, 1. 
Art. 3, § 24. 

sance •••••••••••• 

Wyoming . 
Constitution. 

Water controlled by state •• 
DistribUtion of powers ..... . 
Bills to contain but one sub--

jeet.. .• .• . ..•.•• 
Art. 5, I 1. Judicial p<>wer ............. . 
Art. 8, t 1. ~atural streams. etc., state 

property .••. " ..• 
Art. 8, I 2. State board of controL ...... 
Art. 8, S 3. Appropriations .•........... 
Art. 8, 5 4. Division of state into water 

divisions .•.. ' .••. 
Art. S. I 5. AppOintment of state engineer. 

Statutes. 

841 

582 
5~5 
303 

314 

5S3 
586 

30' 

7:53 
141 
753 

753 
753 

woman .•• " •. ". 
f 2501. Acknowledgment ot deWs for rec· 

563 IS88, chap. 55. Territorial engineer; du-
ties .••...••.•••• 

ord ..•....••••••• 
t 2502:. EJ!ect ot, when recorded .••••••• 
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LA,VYERS' REPORTS 
ANNOTATED . 

• • • 
GEORGL1. SePRE~IE coeRr. 

~Irs. V. A. :\IORRIS et aZ., Pltts. in Err., 
L 

Harry DODD, T;llstee, etc., of John F. Mor
ns, Bankrupt. 

( •••••••• Ga. •.•.••••. ) 

-A policy of inl!luranee on tbe life of a 
bankrdpt, though payable to his legal rep
resenta.tlves, does Dot, If it ha.e no cash. 
surrender value, vest in the trustee as assets 
of the Lankrnpt's ('srate. (a) Accordingly. 
",bere a husband, within fOllr months prior 
to the flUng of his petition in bankruptcy, 
transferred to his wife an insurance policy 
on bis life. which before snch transfer was 
payable to his legal represEntatives, it was 
erroneous on the petition of the trustee, filed 

·H..eadnote by FISH, J. 

NOTE. Lite insurance as assets of bankrupt Or 
il!solt:ent. 

I. Scope of f1ote. 
II. Bankruptcy or insolvency Of insured or as. 

signor of policy. 
•. Policy payable at death of insured. 

1. Policy payable to insured or his 
e., tate ()r personal representa
tit·es. 

.. Policy paya1)fe to trite Of insured. 
~. Policy assigned or made payable 

to creditor. 
(a) In general. 
(b) ;o.;eccs"~ity of notice Of as

:>igllment. 
(e) SU/!icif-I1Cy of notice of as. 

signment. 
(d) Ti1Jle of notice of a8s~n.· 

ment. 
(e) 1:xtcnt Of creditor's inter

fst. 
4. Policy a_"sigued fo other than 

credit""s. 
b. Policy payable at specij'fe,f date un. 

less insured dies sooner. 
1. Policy fllJyuble to insured if Hv· 

in:]; othen('i.~e to his estate Or 
perMlwl rFpreSClttatirL~. 

2. Policy payable to illS11red if lil:_ 
t"ng; oth':'Yuille ta teife, child, Or 
()(hcr nlaHres. 

3 I'o/icy payaol.; to te-ife at ma
turity. 

III. Bankrupt£-y or illll()lrc1Icy of beneficiary, 
or a~8i!lnee. 

IV. Summary. 

I. Scope Of note. 

This note covers only the rights of the trus
.50 ~. R. A.. 

upon the death of the b~krupt, pending the 
proceedings in bankruptcy. for the COUl·t to 
enjOin the widow from collecting, and th~ in· 
surance company from paying to her, t11e 
amount due upon the policy; It appe-aring 
that it bad D') cash'SUI'render valulO'. either 
wben the transfer ..... as made or the petition 
in bankruptcy was filed. 

(April 11, l~OO.) 

ERROR to the Superior Court for Fulton 
, County to review a judgment in fayor of 

plaintiff in an action brought to enjoin ue
fendants from diverting the proceed" of polio 
cies of insurance upon the life of John F. 
")Iorris from the payment of his debts. Re
t:ersed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 

te~ or assIgnee in bankruptcy or insolvency in, 
or the rights of creditors to reach generally, 
a life insurnnce policy while the Insured is liv
ing and before its maturity, and Is not intend
ed to include the rights of creditors in tbe pro· 
ceeds of the policy after the death of the In
sured or the maturity of a policy payable duro 
ing his lifetime. 

II. Bal!kruptcy or -insOirency of insured or as· 
signor Of Pl)l/cy. 

n. Policy payable at death of insured. 

1. Policy payable tlJ insured or hill estate or 
perMmal representatices. 

L'nder the bankruptcy act at lS!)S, I iO P). 
It is expressly pro.ided tbat the truste-~ in 
bankruptcy shall be '\,\:'5tOO by operation or law 
with the titl~ of tbe bankrupt, except so far a~ 
It is exempt, in all property which, prior to the 
filing of the petition, could bave been traus
ferred by him, or le.ied on and sold, pro.ided 
that when the bankrupt bas an. insurance pol
icy which bas a cash-surrender .alue payable 
to himsell', bis estate or legal representatl>es, 
he may, ",!thin thirty days after such surren· 
del' Yalue has been ascertalne-d, pay tbe same 
to the trustee, and continue the policy free 
from the claims of all participating creditors; 
and that, If he do€"S not do so, it shall pass 
to the trustee as assets. "·here. howeYer, the 
policy has no cash-surrender value. the trug
t~ in bankruptcy takes no interest therein. 

Thus, the main case of ~IOr:RIS v. DODD holds 
that a life-Insurance policy, payable to the le
gal tepre,,"ntatln~ of the insured, which has 
no cash·surrender .. alue at the time of filing 
the petition. in bankruptcy. does not pass to the 
trostee as asgets; and the fact that the In· 
3 33 
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Messrs. J. A. Anderson, King & An .. 
derson, Dorsey, Brewster, & Howell, 
and Arthur Heym.an, for plaintiffs in er· 
ror: 

It cannot prefer a creditor in a legal sense, 
to give to that cre Lt~I' an executory con· 
tract, which at the time of transfer has no 
valuE', and which depends on many contino 
gencies, if it ever becomes valid. 

,""(Ollt v, Yaeger JIill. Co, 4 :McCrary, 480, 
13 Fed. Rep, SO-l; Re Pearson, 95 Fed. Rep, 
426; Re Little Rh'cr Lumber Co. !):! Fed. 
nero 5S0; Lon\and, Bankruptcy, p. 207. 

"Cnun the common law and the la\v of 
our statE', the transfer of property to delay, 
hinder, defraud, or prefer creditors must be 
property having a value. 

Hubbard v. :i'llrna, 93 Ca. 75,1, 30 L. r:.. 
A. 533, 20 S. E. 6,10; Re Lange, 91 Fed. Rep. 
361; Re Steele, £IS Fed. Rep. 7£1; Re JIcKin· 

SUI'('d had assigned the poi icy to his wife with· 
in four months before the filing of the petition 
ruakl'S no di/i.'renc(>, 

And Re Buelow, 93 Fed. Hep, 86, bolds that 
life policies having no cash-surrender yulue, 
and no yaIue for any purpose except as they 
may become "aluable on the death of the In
surf"d H the premlullls are kept paid. are not 
Sl'sets of the bankrupt's estate. The referee 
in this cose held (2 Xat. Bankr, Kews, 2G) 
that where the policy is payable to the In· 
sured, his estate or personal representatiye, anu 
has n ca~h-surrender Yalue, it 8110ulu be con· 
Terte;] Into ('Ush unless the bankrupt pays the 
('Gsh-surr{'nuer yalue of the poHcy, as provid
ed in the bankrupt act, § 70 (5). 

Ue :$tN'le. {IS Fed. r",p. 7S, following He 
Lang:e, fi1 Fed. nep, 3Gl, holds that the sur
render "alue of a policy payable to the in· 
sure;]. his ex('cutors, administrators, or assigns 
Is a part of his estate in bankruptcy, under § 
.0 (J) o( the bankrupt act. and pas;;es to his 
trus::e-e unh'ss he 8.yalls b!m~Jf of its proYlslons 
fell' rayment of Its cash-surrender Yalue, al· 
though § 6 proyides that such act shall not 
affect the allowance to bankrupts of tbe ex
empthlns prescribed by the laws of the state 
of their resIdence, and the laws of the state 
of the bankrupt's residence make such a pol· 
ley exempt, 

Irregpectiye of the proyisions of the bank· 
rupt act of lS{lS, the courts which hold that 
crei!itors ha,e any rigbts In the policy set"m in
c1ine-d to confin~ such intert'st to the cash·sur· 
rendt>r yalue of the policy. 

Thus. Barbour V. Larue, :::1 Ky, L. Rep. !H, 
51 S. W. 5, holds that an insurance poli"'y on 
which only one p!"emium has bf'en paid. and 
which bas no withdrawal or pecuniary "alue, 
does not pasil under a yoluntary assignment 
for crE.'ditors.-€specially where the assignee. 
when appiied to for payment of an amount due 
on the note for part of the first premium. dl~ 
clint's to pay it. and refNs to Ii creditor to 
whom the Inslll't'd has ass:;ued the policy sub· 
st'fJlle.nt to the assignment for creditors, and 
such creditor p:lys the subsequent premiums 
until the d .. atb of the Insured. 

And In lIolt v. Eyerall. 3t L, T_ X, S. 599. 
L. n. ~ Ch. Div. :::66, 4;) L. J. Ch. X. S. 433, ~4 
Week. Hep. 4,1, a. husband. after the passage 
of the married woman's act of IS,O. surren· 
dered policies on his own Ii!e on "'blch he ba.d 
pa:d only one premium, anll which had no sur· 
render yulue, taking out new policies payable 
to his wite if she sun-i"ed bim, the premiums 
on the new policies being the same as on t:Je 
(lId policies, and being paid from the wife's 
50 L. R. .\. 

ney, 15 Fed. Rep. 535; Holt v, Ercrall, 34 L. 
T. N. S. 602; ~::E..'tna Xat. Bank Y. United 
States L, Ins. Co. 2! Fed, Hep, 770; Re 
Delcs, fl6 Fed. TIep. 181. 

The trustee acquires title as of the date
of the adjudication, and this carries with it 
the undisputed propo:;ition that, after the
date of this adjudication, the bankrupt 
works for himself, earng for himself, and a.nv 
property acquired thereafter by him belong-~ 
to him free from any claim on the part of 
the bankrupt estate. 

Loyeland, Bankruptcy, § 1;5; Re R('Itni'?~ 
2 Am. Bankr. Rep. IS~; Re Harris, 2: ..::\.m. 
Bankr. Rep. 35!); Traer •. Clcv:s, 115 V. S. 
52S, 29 L. cd. 467, 6 Sup. Ct. Rep. 15':;. 

There can be in his bankrupt estate no in
surable intercst on his life. 

If there is no insurable interest then the
policy must fall as a. wagering policy. 

separate property, Within two years after the 
eh:l.llge be presented a petition for liquidation 
in tbe bankruptcy court. and soon after died. 
'rhe court held that, as the old policies had 
no surrender "lalue, and as, under the marrIed 
women's act, § 10, whIch was beld to apply, 
tlle creditors bad no interest in a p()licy taken 
out for tbe "Wife's benetit, except to the amount 
paid by the husband for pn!mlums with In· 
tent to defraud creditors, the trustee in bank· 
ruptey bad no interest in the policies. 

And Re :McKinnI2'Y, 15 Fed. Rep, 535. holds 
that the assignee in bankruptcy ot one who bas. 
a life policy payab:e to his Hecutors. admlnis· 
trators. or assigns. with an e'luai 3.llDuai pre
mium during the bankrupt's life, takes only the
surrender yalue o! the policy, as he bas no in· 
surable inter('St In the M.nkrupt'S lUe, at least 
after his dischar;;e, and would not be entitled 
to keep the estate unsettled for an indE-finite 
period until the bankrupt's death, .And wbere 
the assl.;nee did nothing to keep the policy 
ali.e, and the bankrupt's wife, under the be· 
lie! that the poliey was for bel' bene5.t, paid six 
aDnual premiums thereafter before her bus· 
band's death. the court held that the assign.e~ 
might trar:sfer the polley to her on receipt of 
its .alue at the time the bankruptcy occurred. 
The polley also prondfd that a transfer should 
not be yalid without the con~nt of the COID

pany, and that any assignment should be sub· 
ject to proof or interest, and the court held 
that thIs would furth!?r Hmit the assignee's reo 
covery to the surrender Yalue, 

And In Barbour Y. Connecticut ~fut. L. Ins, 
Co. 61 Conn. :!40, 23' Atl. 154. in which it wu 
c1alml2'd by a suoS€'<.]uent creditor that the sur· 
render of policies by an Insel .. ent "pay~U~ to 
his legal representatiYes. reC€-iYing in place 
thereof policies payable to his wite, was fraud
ulent as to creditors, the transfer h:tyir.g t·een 
made after an assi;nment for cr ... c..;tors and 8. 

short time before his discharge. the COUrt 

stated that tbe facts that only tWO prer:::J~umg. 
had been paid, and tha.t the assi6"!le.:' could only 
have obtained paid·up pollcie:; for a "\'ery sr:::JaU 
amount, and that the polic-:es had D() eas!J. SUl'· 
render value, and the ass:gnee cou!d no: pos
sibly haye increased the cash In b!s bauds 
thereby, should be cODs[dered on the qClestloD 
or fraud. One of the po!ides cons:<!02rE-<i in 
thIs case was an ordinary Jlie po:icy, the other
payable on the death <If the inS'.lred, but OIl 
which only ten payments were to be made. 

Some cases hold that whNe the bankI'll?t I,rl"" 
Insolvent failS to delinr D;I a poi ley, and con
tinues to pay the premiums. the ass:g:nee m 
bankruptcy or Insolnncy is entltlea to tl1~ pol. 
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Exchange Banl~ T. Lok, 10! Ga. 446, 4-1 L 
R. A. 372, 31 S. E. 459; Connecticut Mut. L. 
Ins. Co. v. Fisher, 30 Fed. Rep. 662. 

The creditors could not ha .... e levied upon 
these policies, and sold them under judicial 
process. 

Stout v. Yaeger .JIill. Co. 4 )IcCrary. 4S6, 
13 Fed. Rep. 804; McKown v. Manhattan L. 
Ins. Co. 91 Fed. Rep. 354; Re Little River 
Lumber Co. 92 Fed. Rep. 585; Re Pearson, 
95 Fed. Rep. 42;;. 

Every ea:;e bearing upon a life insurance 
policy under bankruptcy acts clearly demon
strates that it is only the cash surrendf:r 
value of a life insurance policy that entcH 
into and becomes a part of the estate in 
bankruptcy. 

He Buelou:, ~s Fed. Rep. 87; Re Steele, DS 
Fed. Rep. iD; Re JlcKinllcy, 15 Feu. Rep. 
535; Re Xndand, 7 Den. 63, Feu. Cas. Xu. 

10,171; llolt v. Ererall, 34. L. T. X. S. 5G:); 
LEtna Xat. Bank ¥. United Stales L. IlIs.
Co. 24. Fed. I~ep. 770; Re DC/cs, au Fed. nep.
lSI; Re Lan!}c, !H FEd. nep. 3tH. 

The mutual reserve !Joliey unuer the laW;!' 

of New York is exempt from any claim all 
the part of the creuitors. 

Ins. Laws of X. Y. §~ 211, 212; Slllz v.' 
Mutual ReselTC Fund Life Assa. 145 X. Yr 
5G3, 28 L. R. A. 37D, 40 X. E. 242. 

JIessrs. Mayson & Hill. O. E. Horton, 
and M. C. Horton, for defendant in error: 

A policy of life insurance i" a (:]Jo:-c in ac· 
tion, governed by the same principle appli· 
cable to other agreements involving pecuni. 
ary obli6"atiom. 

lllltSOI~ v. J[errifie7d, 51 Ind. 24, 1'3 Am. 
Rep. 722; 'Cuited States L. I1I8. Co. Y. Lwi· 
H"i[1, 103 Ill. 305: Central Xat. Banh v. 
}fume, 128 V. S. 204, 32 L. ed. 375, !J S;l~. 

icy subject to the bankrupt's rigbt to reco.er I th.:-rein the same Is transferrC'd to toe as:;:;,onee, 
the amount of the premiums paid after his I where it appears that the a~sjg-nor intf'nQ',·d It 
bankruptcy occurred. to pass. Tbis case afterward.,; C::Jffie tip on a 

'Thus, Re Smltb, 12 Week. Rep. 53,1, bolds sewod appeal as BarlJour v. Laruo', 21 Ky. L. 
that where an insoh·€nt d,'btor omittN from Hep. 0,1, [il S. W. 5, where ie was held that 
the schedule filed in tbe insol,ent debtor's court the polIcy did not pass lJecause it bnd no with· 
all reference to a policy e(fected on bis life drawal or pecuniary .alue. 
eighteen months before, and continued to pay And in Burton •. Farinbolt, 86 X. C. 2GO. tlle 
the premiums thereon until his death, his per· court stated tbat a policy tor tbe ben<:!;;t of the 
sonal rrprrsentati.es wDuld be entitled to reo Insured, his executors, administrators. or as
cei.e the amounts paid for premiums, the bal- s:;;-ns might. notwith3tandin~ Its intan~ib!e 
ance going to the assignee for di.ision among form, be reached and [!lade subject to the (l.:bts 
the credit(Jrs. of the insured. 'Ibis state-ment was oiJitfr, 

And Scllondler v. Wace, 1 Campb. 487, holds hQwe.er~ as the action was brougbt after the 
that where a bankrupt falls to deliter up a pol- df'atb of the insured to subject the proceed" 
icy on his life. or discvver It to the commis- of the policy to the p~lrmeDt at his debts. not
sioners or his assignees, and arterviards assigns withstanding a .0IuntaI"}' assignment of the 
It to one who pars up arrears on tbe premiums. policy to bis children. 
nonpayment o! which would soon ha.e causN And Anthracite Ins. Co. v. Sears, 109 ~fass. 
It to be forfeited, and thereafter assigns it Cor 383, holds that a bill in e'luity may be main· 
a 't"nluable consideration, arter whicb the bank· talned, under ~Iass. Gen. Stat. chap. 113, § 2, 
I'Upt dies, the ass;gnef's in bankruptcy are eo- relating to any property. r:;;-ht. title, or inter' 
titled to n~co\'er the amount due on the policy Est, le;al or eqllitat..Je, of a de~tor within the 
after deducting the amount paid out for pre- state which cannot be attached or tak~n on ex€'
miums by the assign!:'e of tbe policy. cut Ion to rf'acb and app!y a policy capable or 

For the extent ot the Interest at creditors assignment on the liCe ot the debtor. and to~ 
wb(>re the wife is the b€'neficinry, see intra~ II. fact that the insurance company i3 n (rJrf:';ZD 
a, 2. one makes no dil'ference. 

For the extent at such interest where the On the- other band. Day •. Xf'W E!l;,olanrl 1... 
policy Is essigm'd or made payable to a credo Ins. Co. 111 Pa. 5(17. 51) Am. Irrp. 2:J7. -1 ,HI. i-I'). 
ltor, see i.nfra, II. a, 3 (e). holds that a policy p:tyabJe on h!s df'ath Tn 

For the extent of their interest In an en- the insured, his executors. or R<]ministrnto;s. 
dowment or tontine policy, see i1ltra, II. b. for the benf'lit of his widow. It any. c:::.n;10t 

l>~or the- e:s:tent of tbeir intE'rest in case of the during his lifetime and while hf> Is a wiurJ\Hr, 
bankruptcy or insol\'ency of the beneficiary, see be atta~he-d for his c.,b's. 
sntra, III. And Hurlbut v. Hurlbut, 4~ Hun. IS:), 1 X. 

The courts. h<l"l>e\'Cr. were not agr~d prior Y. Supp. 5::;4, holds tha.t an ass:g-nl!!ent for 
to the r·:ll':<.'l;!e- of the bankrupt act ot I';;!)"-, as cr"-dltot·s by on~ whose Ute- Is InsuN'd. the po:
to wheher policiE's of tbis kine] constitute as- ky bein;; payable to him. his f'l:ecutol"s. ndmin-
8f'tS' wb:cb the ere·tIl,ors ("Un reach. or which IS[r1l.torS', or nss:gns, dO(,5 nQt prE'vf'nt him 
pa.ss to the assi;;nee or trustee in bankruptcy \\-hrre he continues to pay the premiums, as 
or Insol\,E'ncy. a~ainst his pers,mal rf'pre~ntati't"e, from as-

Thus. :Sb ... nk v. Franke. 10 Lanc. Bar, 146 sl::;ning the p,)licy to his caugllte-r, whHe it 
fBr!g:ht!y (Pa.) Digest). holds that a policy at does not apw-ar that tbe policy was eter turned 
life insurance p:Iyable to the heirs, executors, over to. vr <Cla.imed by. the ass:gnee, and be 
administrators, or assigns paSSf'S as a chose in does Dot make any objection to such l1ssign-
action to his assl!!1Jee for creditors. ment. 

And I.J3.I"lle v. Larn!"-. \}t:; Ky" 3::!6, 28 S. W. And Pace •. Pace. 19 Fla. 43'3. holds that the 
7DO. holds that whetber policies are intended assignee In bankruptcy of one ha'f'ing Il policy 
to 1'a5s under an as;;i~nment for creditors Is a on his life for the bene:i.t of his ('s:ate has no 
question of tact to be d€'termined from the laD.- Interest in tbe pollcy, as tIle Insured was not 
gua;;e of the assignmf"-nt and the Intention of the beneficiary. 
the assignor In procuring the assignment, and ~'nd He V'armoutb. 1,1 Week. P.('p. 628, 
that a policy payable to the inSntM, bls order I bQjds that where the a.ss!;;nees in bankruptcy 
or creditors, passes undf'r an 8f'signmf'nt wbich. rf'fuse to pay the premiUms, and keep up pol
a.tte-r ~iving a schedule of his real and personal I Ic!es, on the Hfe ot the bankrupt, and 
property. pro.ide3 that It he has omitted any, the latter, a1ter o-btaining his discharge, 
property. accounts, or claIms not mentioned pay a such premiums, hili personal repre-
50 L. R. A. 
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Ct. l~{'p. 41; Casol~ v. Ottens, 100 Ga. 142, ~3 
:.s. E. 7.J; Code, § 211G j Ran'sol~ v. JOlles, .,')2 
Ga. 438. 

The pol ides in the present case were origi
nalho tak':11 out for the iJ('ncfit of the estate 
of tLe bankrupt, und, but fOf the frauuulent 
tran~f.>r to his wife, would necessarily have 
Il'b"t-'ll to the trustee. 

Nuw.,()lt Y. JOlies, 5~ Ga. 458; Biddle, Jn~. 
§§ 70,27-4-,277. 

Cndt'r the act of bankruptcy, §§ GO, 07, 70.. 
the ent.ire assets of the bankrupt pass to the 
trll~tf'e. 

Ee a,.ahs. 1 Xat. Bankr. Xcws, 164; Re 
Budo!",2 XaL Dankr. Xews, 2G. 

All insurance Jlolicie;; pass to the trustcf>, 
hilt in the ('.Ise of polich'=' having a cash-Imr
ft'nder value the bankrupt "may" redeem 
sm"h l'oiicies by paying the cash-surrender 
yulue. 

s"utatiHs after his death, instf'ad of the as
sl:;nCt'S. arc entitled to the balance of the pro· 
c"f'ds of the policy aftl;'f paying the amount of 
a mortga,;e thl'r'!on. 

2. Folic!i pu!}uulc to Kife of illsured. 

These policies, payable to his estate, be
long to the creditors holding claims at tbe 
time of his death, under the laws of the state 
of Georgia. 

Rawson v. JOlles, 52 Ga. 4;)S. 
These policies baying been transferred to 

his wife, apparently a few day" prior to hi_'i 
voluntary bankruptcy, such transfers are 
Yoid, and the policies stand as if not trans
ferred. 

Bankrupt Act, § 67; Bean v. Brookmire, 
1 Dill. 25, Fed. Cas. Xo. 1,IGS. 

Irrespective of bankruptcy. ~rrs. ~rorris 
should not be allowed to collect these polieie;., 
because transferred to her bv her hU5banu 
while insolYent and in fraud of his crediWf-;. 

Elliott's Appeal, 50 Fa. 81, S3 Am. Df'i.:. 
525; Catchings v. JIa,nlot:e, 3!l )ri5S. G.=)5; 
Central Xat. Bank Y. HUnle, 123 D. S. 20·1, 
32 L. ed. 375, 9 Sup. Ct. TIcp. 41. 

bankruptcy, and that It would be gi.ing a new 
Interprf'tntion to the bankrupt law to hold that 
it rl.·aril(>d back so lon~ a time and seizt"d on 
a policy which the bankrupt had. for six years 
bf'fore, kept In force for hIs wife·s benefit; but 
thnt it was stlffide-nt to say that, as the policy 
was by its terms in fa,or of the wife, she was 

rnda the baI!krupt nct or lS!)S, § .0 (5). prima facie the beneficial ()wuer, and if the 
81111"(1, stich a policy forms DO rart of the assets ass!gnee had any interest he could enforce it In 
of tIl!.' ir.surf"ti on his becoming bankrupt. the vaid·up policy niter it was obtained. 

Thll;;l, Rc :Steele, £IS Fed. n .. p . • S, holds that )Iany of the stat€-:> haye proyided by statute 
a jl<llky on one's life. payau]e to biOI wife, is that a policy payable to the wife of the insured 
~t"r 1'["1.'1H'1"I)" and does not pass to the trustee Ii shall be exempt from the ciaim of tht'! husband's 
III bankruptcy 01' the husuand. • creditors. t'xcept as to the excess of the an-

The s;\n;e cnse holds that a policy on one's nual premiums onr a specified amount: and in 
Hie. a;:;;i;nl'd In goOO faith, before the adop- CftiWS of this kind it has been beld that th~ 
tion of sll..:h net, to bis Intended wife, who aft- creditors might, Guring the lifetime of the iii' 
{'rwards h{'('cwle such, dof's not form part of his sured, obtain relief where ex(~s;;:i,e premiums 
HSS'-'fS on llecoming bankrupt, and that the haye been paid, 
tr\l;;::ce has no interest in, or right to, sucll Thus. in Stokes v. Amerman. 1~1 ~. Y. 337. 
pulicy. 24 X. E. 81(\ a wife took Dut a policy on her 

And in Ec Dews. DG Fed. TIep. lSI, the court hu"band's life. payable at his death to her if 
held that the bankrupt was not necessarily Ii,ing. If not to their children, if any, OthH~ 
guilty 01' fraudulent concealment of property wise to the husband·s executors. administrators. 
pl"1?Hntin; bis di.scharge, because he did not or assigns, the amount of the annual premiumg 
disclose sums arising" fr<)m the Burrend('r at exceeding $;)00, X, Y. Laws 1540. chap. SO. as 
policies DO his life In which his wife was the amended by Laws 18.0, chap. 2.7, authorizes 
beneficiaQ·. where It did not appear that the a married woman with her husband·s con:;;"nt 
prt"miums paid on the policies were out of rea· to cam,e his life to be insured for her benefit, 
sonable proportion to his financial condition at and entitles her to the insurance money If Ii.· 
the time they were paid. or that tbe withdrawal lng at the ma.turity or the policy free from the 
("If their amount was such as to justify an in- claims of his creditors, pro.ided that when the 
ft>r~'r.('e of frand, The eourt in this case, how- annoal premiums paid from his funds exceed 
elPr, statffi that the question before it was not $;)00 such exemption shall not apply to the (':t

whethi'r the creditors bad an equitable right to cess. but that such excess shall inore to the 
any portion of the fund, benefit of his creditors. The court held that 

Cnder tbe banknlpt act of IS6., which ex- the credItors of the husband might maintain 
cepted from the operations of the bankruptcy ao action before the hllsband's death to ha.e his 
proeet'din;;-s propNty exempted from le.y and interest as a judf!"ment creditor in the pl)licy as
sale unoJer the laws of the stnte, and the laws certainf'd and dl"Clared, and to enjoin the hus
or rennsyh·ar.ia, In which state the bankrupt band and wife and their children from trans
resided. an insurance policy in fa,or of the ferrinl;' the policy except in subordination to 
wife of the Insured, payable on his death, taken his ri;hts, no di'cision bioing mad~ as to his 
Ollt while be W"1I.S sol,ent, the premiums on right to realize anything on the policy before 
whkh he c~)ntinlled to pay after his Insol,ency, the husband's death. 
was held in nennett's Case. 6 l'hila. 47~, Fed. ~Iasten >. Amerman. 51 nun. :!H. 4 X. Y. 
C5S. ~o. 1.31:). to be ewmpt, and not to pass Supp. 6S1, TIeversing ~O Abb. :\. C. 443, holds, 
to his nl's:gnee in bankruptcy. howe-nr, that a recei,er in s1..lpplementary pro--

In Belt ., Brooklyn 1.. Ins. Co. 1~ :\10, App. ceedings cannot maintain such an action. as he 
1(1). wbkh was ::m action by the beneficiary in Is w'sred only with such rights as: the jud;;
a policy on ber busbnnd's life to compel the Ill- ment debtor himself had at the commencement 
SUr.lnce company to issue to hf'r a paid-up pol· of the supplt"mentary proceedings. This case 
icy. in which the claim was made that the as· also seems to hold that tho! interest secured by 
s'l:"n<>-e in bankruptcy of the husband was (be the policy was at best so contin2"ent that no 
proper pany to brin~ the snit. thf' court sait.! r!;'!ipf could haye been bnd if the judgment 
thNe was no e.idence of his inso.l.enr:-y when 1- creditor himS"'.lf had brou:;ht the action. 
the prf'mium was paid, the last (,f which was And Baron " Brummer, 100 :S-. Y. 372, 3 !'i. 
more than two years before the assi;;nment in E. 474, holds that an insurance policy In fa.or 
50 L P. A. 
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There is nothing in the contention that one 
of the policies was surrendered, and another 
issued in lieu thereof, payable direct to )Irs. 
Morris, because this ' .... as the form adopted by 
their company in case of transfers. 

Cason v. OlCens, 100 Ga. 142, 28 S. E. 75. 
It is a fraud on creditors for a person 

while insolvent to divert his money into polio 
cies payable to anybody other than creditors. 

Hubbard v. TltrllCr, 93 Ga. 752, 30 L. n. 
A. 51)3, 20 S. E. 640. 

Our Georgia law disposes of this fund, and 
gives it to the creditors and heirs at law. 

RalCson v. Jones, 52 Ga. 453. 
The XeW York statute attempts to dispose 

of the same fund, conflicting exactly with 
our Georgia law, in which event, of course, 
Georgia law will prevail. 

Birdseye v. Underhill, 82 Ga. 143, sub 110m. 

Birdseye v. Bakel', 2 L. R. A. nf), 7 S. E. 863; 

of the wife of the insured cannot during hIs 
lifetime be reached by the creditors of both 
hushand and wife by means or: a creditors' bill 
and recei.ership, where it does not appear that 
the husband paid the premiums, and it does ap
pe-ar that no premiums exceeding $500 were 
paid by anyone after contrncting the debt Oil 
wbich the creditors' bill was based. 

Re Bear, 11 ::\at. Bankr. Ueg. 46, Fed. Cas. 
~o. l,17S, holds that 0. policy taken out on 
one's life in fa.or of his wife while he Is insol
,"ent, if reasonable in amount wben considered 
in connection with his estate and liabilities, be
longs to the wife, and Is not subject to be sur
r{>ndered to the husband's assignee in bankrupt
cy, but that tbe latter is entitled to recover 
from the wife, when the policy is paid, the 
amount paid by the husband wh!!e Insoiv{>nt, 
and tbat such claim, when ascertained, may be 
sold by the assignee, and will pass the contin
gent right to the purchaser. 

Holt v. Everall, 3-1 L. T. N. S. 59!), L. R. 2 
Ch. Div. 266, 45 L. J. Ch. 'X. S. 433, 2-1 Week. 
Rep. 471, holds that the trustee In bankruptcy 
or: one who bad surrendered policies on bls own 
life which had no surrender valUe, taking in 
lieu thereof policies payable to his wife, had 
no interest in such policies, as, under tbe mar
ried women's act, § 10, the creditors of the hus
band have no interest In a policy taken out for 
the wife's benefit eXCf'pt to the amount paid out 
for premiums paid with intent to defraud cred
itors.. 

In Ex parte )[errett, 1 )lorrell, 65, dlgf'sted 
In :Yews' En_dish Digest. "\'01. II. col. 404, a 
policy was taken out on-the busband's life with 
bls consent, in the name of his wife. he paying 
the premiums as remnneratlon for his wife's as~ 
sistance in business. He became bankrupt, and 
at that time tbe policy bad been depoSited with 
other prope-rty as collateral security for an ad
"\'ance to him. The trustee in bankruptcy 
claimed the right to dispose ot the policy for 
the be-nefit of the creditors, subject to the wife's 
right of survlvorship_ The court held that the 
policy might be allowed to remain In the trus
tee's possession on an undertaking by him to 
ke€p up the premiums until the death ot the 
bankrupt or his wife, and In case the bankrupt 
died first the wife was not to be called on to 
rf>pay the premiums paid by the trustee_ 

3. Polky lUsi!1ned or made payable to creditor, 

(a) In general_ 

The assignment of a policy has b{>1'D held to 
take away the benf>fit of a statutory exemption 
from liability for debts of the Insured. 
50 L. R. A. 

Miller v. Kernaghan, 50 Ga. 157; JIason v. 
Stricker, 3. Ga. 262; Story, Confl. L. § 23. 

Fish, J., delivered the opinion of tlle 
court: 

This was a petition filed by IIarry Dodd, 
trustee of the estate of John F. ).rorris, bank
rupt, against hi;; ,,,idow, ~lrs. Y. A. ::\lorris, 
the Mutualllcserve Fund Life Association of 
Xew York, and the Xorthwestern ~1utllal 
Life Insurance Company, in which it was 
sought to enjoin ~lrs. )oIorris from COI1H't
ing, and the two insurance companies fr<11l1 
paying to her, the amounts of insurance poli
cies i5sued by the defendant insurance coni. 
panies upon the life of the bankrupt. The 
Northwestern Company paid the money due 
upon the policy issued by it into the registry 
of the court, to await the final decree of ille 
court. ~lrs. )'lorris and the other insurance 

Thus, Wyman v. Gay, 90 Me. 36. 37 AU. 3~J, 
holds that, although. under ).[e. nev. Stat. chap. 
4~, § 94, a life insurance policy is exempt Whe-I'C 
the annual premium Is less than $1;:;0, such 
policy may be recol'er~d by the assignpe In in
solvency of the insured after its transfer to a. 
creditor in payment or: an antecedent debt, as 
the exemption Is personal to tIle Insured, and Is 
wai.ed by the transfer. 

EJ: parte HaHifax, 2 :\loot. D. & De G. 544, 
holds that a policy on the life of another. de
posited with the bankrupt as collateral secur
Ity, passes to the assignee or the bankrupt, not· 
withstanding a prior deposit by him as col
lateral security ot se.eral Instruments. the 
policy being included in tbe memorandum of 
the deposit, where the policy itself is not d,,
posited, but a mere promise made to depollit 
It, and It afterwards comes Into the hand,; of 
the assignee. 

In Bown v. Bolland, :llont. &: Bligb. 74, as 
E'xplalnE'd and corrected in Duncan v. Chamber
layne, 11 Sim. 123, a certain person wished to 
bave an insurance on the life of aor)ther in 
which he had an Insurable Interest, and by 
mistake his agent took the policy In his own 
name instead or: the principal's. On discO\'er
ing the mistake a new policy was granted, as 
a suustitute, to the person whose lite was In
sured, and who assigned it in trust to the 
agent, for the insured, under a !':p~cifi~d con
tingency, whIch never happened, otherwise for 
the persons entitled to receiye It nnder the 
princlpal, the agent to keep up the policy. 
which never came into the band,> of the h.,
sured, who subsequently became bankrupt. The 
court h~ld that, as the insured never had any 
interest in the policy, and It nenr came Into 
his possession. It was not In bls order and dis
pOSition within the English bankrupt law. 

(b) Xecesility Qf notice of aJ<signment. 

The practice or: agsi~ing life Insurance VOl
icies to secure a loan from the assignee has pre
"\'alled to quite an extent in }:ng!and, and In 
most of the caSl?S decldi"d there the question 
has been as t() the necessity or sufficiency of 
the notice ot assignment to take the p0!iCY out 
of the order and disposition ot the 3s"i:!n0r on 
bls becoming bankru[lt. The caSf'S hoI.!. pl'llC
Ucally without exception. that unle..:;s notice or 
some kind has b~n g-il'en the p/)licy will pass 
to the assio:::nee In bankrupt('y. and therefore. 
of course, that if it had not been assigned it 
would h;ne constituted part of the assets of 
the bankrupt. 

EJ: fJ'Jrte Tennyson, llont. &; Bligh, 67, dl-
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company answered the petition. epon the OctoLer, pending the proceedings in bank. 
hcurin:;r, it ap~ared that each of the in;::'nf- Tuptc;-, and. immeliiately after hi;; death 
ance cumpanit.;; h;lU issued a policy upon the Dodd, the trustee of his estate, filed tld" pe
life of John F. ~Iorri;;, pnyable to hiS le!!'ll tition. The contention of the tru;;tee wa.s 
n'{lf(>sentatiYes; that t~l'~ one by the Korth- that the transfers of the polich~,;; Wt'n~ made 
w(';:;tem COmr;1t1y i;;:;ucd in lS!JU, the date of with int~nt to hinder, delay, or defrauol the 
the insurance of the other not appearing. It creditors of the bankrupt, and, hu.in;; been 
further appened that during the month of executed within four months prior to the fil
April, lS8~), )lorris surrendered his policy in ing of the petition in bankruptey, were void, 
the )'lutllal l~r>;erve Fund Life .dS:'OCilti.)u, awl that the policies Tested in the trustee at 
amI the t1,,:<oei:ltion thereupon is;;:,ueJ. a nc\, the time of the adjudication in bankruptcy. 
I\oIicy, upon the same trrms as the old, in as part of the assets of the bankrupt·:, es 
which new policy 1-1rs. Y. A. 1-Iorris, his w~fe, tate. 
was the bt'nc/lciary, and that during the Section G7e of the bankrupt act of lSJ3 
b,lllle month )Iorris aS5i6"llE'd the policy provides "that all conveyances, transfers, 
whhh he held in the Xorthwestern Company assignments, or enellmbmnces of his proper~ 
to Lis wife, the a5signment being accepted Ly ty, or any part ttt·reof, made or given by a 
the (·ompany. )Iorris's petition in yolun· person adjudged a bankrupt under the proTi~ 
tary bankruptcy was filed on the 20th day of sions of this act subsequent to the pa85a6"e 
tile ~ame month. lIe died in the following of this act and \vithin iour months I-'rior to 

~~~--~~~--~~~~-
!;ested in )Il'ws' Eu:;1ish Digest •• 01. 2, col. 3Z.0, notice 01' an assignment of a policy is not re· 
anu He Armstrong, Craw. oS,; D. (lr.) 37, bold quired where by the constitution or the !nsur~ 
f/:w.t 1I1e a.,;,,-ignlllent of n. poUcy without no- ance company nil the assured nre partners ill 
tke to tht:! olhee 01' the In~uranee company does tbe cOl.Qpany. This case was. howenr, o.er. 
not take it out of the ordf>r nnd disposition of ruled ill Thompson v, Speirs, 13 Sim. 4G9. which 
the assignor so as to prevent It from passing balds that an assignment by an insured of his 
t,) b~s ass:gnee In bankruptcy, where notiCe of own policy is not notice to tbe co-illpany bee,lUse 
the E.ssig-nment was not given to the company. he Is a partner in the company. 

And Willlams ,. Thorp, 2 Sim. 257, holLIs And Bz parte Barnett, 1 De G. 194. boids 
that notke to the company Is neces,;ary. nl· tbat an Insurance policy on the life of another, 
though the con1pany dot's not require such no· deposit('d by the one effecting it With his brok~ 
tice to be ginll, and It is Dot customary to ers as security for his indi,idU.a1 debt, ot 
gi\'e it. which Dot ice is given to the company.Is removed 

And Ez parte Col.ilI, ~lonta~u llanlir. Cas. from his ord(>r and disposition s·) as not to 
110. h,}lds that nn Ilssi;nment of a policy does pas.s to his assig-nee in banKruptcy. although ncr 
not take it out 01 tlle OJ'lJer .and dIsposition of tke is not giH_n of a suos"quent change by 
the- bankrupt "ithln the statute of 6 Geo. IY. which the P\)licy Is made to stand as security 
ellap. ]1;, § 72, v.-ht're notice of the assignment for a firm subs'2quently formEd of which be is 
is Dot f:!iH'·n. to the o:11ce until long after the Is- a. member. 
suing oc the comwission in bankruptcy. The same case holds that wbere n mortga;;ee 

Ex p'1rte StHens, 4 Deacon & C. lli, bolds of a policy V~ the life of another dl'IX'sits it as 
that the burden of provin; that notice of n. de- security. nnd g-ives notice of such df'posit to 
posit of a. life policy by way of equitable mort· the in::lurance company. it remOHS the p.)liey 
g~~,,-, was not git"en to the insurance company fro-m his order and di5IX'sirion. although he 
b"fc1re tbe act of bankruptcy of the mortgagor gives no notice 01' the deposit to big mortgagor. 
rests upon the nssi]!"nC'€'s in bankruptcy. And ~Ez parte "·aiLb:llan. 4 Ve-acnn & C. 412. 

The following cas,:>S, in which tbe inSllrance holds that ,\bere the 3s5'<;nor is a director, and 
C0nlpa:::lt's W('l'e tnltual ones, the assured par· one of thO! firm to "bleh the puHey is a5!'i;rncd 
ticipat;n~ in the prouts. hold that the lllere Is an auct;tor of tbe insuran<.""e cOnJpan.'. no fur· 
failure to gi.e notice 01' the Ilssb!nment to the ther notice of the :B,~i6nment is rt'l]uired. 
company is not sufficient e"ideuce that the Ex varte rateD. 1::! L. J. EankI'". );. S. 44. 'j 
bankrupt was the reputed o"UO'r of tbe policies, Jnr. 820. holds that notice of the assignment 
nnd that tbey Were in his order nnd disposi· is necesS!J.ry. altlwu;;h one or the int'2rmed\ate 
tioQ: Ez parte C''''Pf'r, ::: )lont. D. & De u. 1; assi;ne-es!s an llg-ent of the company, and there 
Er parte :3mith, :! ~Iont. D. & De G. :!13; Ez is an indor:;:ement on the policy tbat the COill· 
JI(lrt/! i1pstht'ote. !! :'Jont. D . .t- De G. 714, IJ pany does not require notiee. 
JUl'. lOOl; Ez parte Hos.:". :! ~[ont. D. & D\'! G. And L"z parte Price. 13 L. J. Bankr. X. S. 
131. 113, 3 )Iont. D. & De G. [;S6, holJ:;: that notice :ne last t'as~. t~at of Ez pflrtf' r:.OSOi' .. 2 is n~cessary to an ins'Jl'!I.~c~ com>:,any in W3"lcll 
~rvnt. p. ,);; De G. 1.<>1. alsu. bolds nat notice I tbe lDstlred does not partiCipate In the pr,.,:ts. 
(If the !l~5!:;nment If materIal v;'ould be pre· 1- alt!lOu;;h the one whr} ne-;otiated the t.ran5a('
s'.lm('d. as ,he company- was 8. muruaJ one. tiOll is the solicitor of the t'>an:>rupt'S d"Dtor on 

Tnes,;> cast'S ha,p. howe.er, been o'erruit'd by wh,"se life the policy a:;::;:;;ued "a.g g-i.en. 
th~ later Cll5;';;" which hold that notice of the And Re Henes"y. II'. 5 Eq. Rep, !!~~. 1 Con, 
flS5:;;:Hllent is as ess>~nt!al where the ('o:upany I & L. 5;:-.9. 2 Drn. & W. ::;;);). holds. th.lt notice 
in n mutual I)ne. as III other cases. to the insurance C'Ompany of an a~5;;nm"-nt by 

Thus. He Bromley. 13 Slm. 475. holdS tbat n snbagent as Sf>(''.lrity is neces;:.ary whfre the 
exrress notIce of a d·.>posit of a life Insurance policy was issued to bim from th~ he3.d of.lce, 
p"iiry t.y W2Y ol e,]uit;lble merts-age Is n('c~s· ami local tlg-ents bad been directed not to trans
!<ary. fl.lthou:;h the company is n nlUtual one. mit notices of ass:gnments. 
as the notice incident to t11-e df'posit resulting But Gale \'. Lewis. 6 Q. B. i30. IE; L. J. Q. B. 
frol"'.) t!le memb?rshin of the insnre{} in the X. S. 11~, 11 Jt;r. 'SO. holds that no further 
COC'r:lny is in-sullieient. notice of the ass:.;mment is re'1uired, where one 

_-\nd £.r parte Pott. 12 L. J, Bank.r. S. 8. 33. ' li;ref'S to loan money- to nnothf'r on t!:J.e Sf'cur-
7 11..;.1'. 1;:;9, known as E.r parte Arkwri!!ht. 3! ity of a policy to be taken out hy him. and di· 
:lfoln. P. & De G, 1::!(l. Is to the 8~llne etft'ct. r I't'cts h!5 Rttorney to procure the poUcy, and 

DUncan \'. Chamberla.ne. 11 81m. 1:!3 .... ; the latter takes out a polky In a company of 
Jnr. ~1~, 10 L. 1. Ch. ~. S. 307. holJs tuat I which he is agent, with authority to roO'cf'ive 
50 L. p" A. 
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the filing of the petition, with the intent and he could by any means have transferred, or 
purpose on his part to hinder, delay, or de- which might have been levied. upon and sold 
fraud his creditors, or any of them, shall be under judicial process against him: provid
Dull and void as against the creditors of ed, that when any bankrupt shall have any 
such debtor, except as to purchasers in good insurance policy which has a cash-surrenUf:T 
faith and for a present fair consideration; yalue payable to himself, his estate or p'':>r
and all property of the debtor conveyed," sonal representativEs, he may, within thirty 
etc., "shall loe and remain a part of days after the cash-surrender Yalue has Leen 
the asset8 and estate of the bankrupt and ascertained and stated to the trustee L\' the 
'Shall pass to his said trustee, whose duty it company issuing the same, pay or s('cu~re b) 
5hall be to recoyer and reclaim the same by the trustee the sum so ascertained and stat
legal proceedings or otherwise for the bene- ed, and continue to hold, own, and carry 
fit of the creditors." Section 70a of the act such policy free from the claims of the cred
proyiues: ';The trmtec of the estate of a itors participating in the distribution of hi;; 
bankrupt, upon his appointment and quali- estate under the bankruptcy proceedin:;s, 
fication shall be yested otherwise the policy shall pass to the trug· 
hyoperation of law ,rHh the title of the tee as assets." Under the "jelV we take of 
Lankrupt, as of the date he was adjudged a the question presented for determination, it 
bankrupt. to all ... (5) prop- is immaterial that th policies of insurance 
€rty whit'h, prior to the filing of the petttion, were transferred by the bankrupt to his wife 

notices of assignment, and delivers it to the I Ic) :::;lItficiell(~y of 1!oti<:e of assignment. 
lend,~r without its goin.!;' into the hands of the 
borrower, although such agent did not mention Very slight notice or the assignment Is su!
to the head office ot the company that the ficlent to remOl'e the policy fro:n. t>:,. order and 
lender was the beneticial owner or the policy. dis()Osition ot the bankrupt. 

HtJ TIussell, Craw. & D. (lr.) :n. holds that A few eases (Duncan v. Chamberla:rne, 11 
notice of the assignment to the company Is I Sim. 1:::3, 4 Jur. 81~, 10 L. J. Ch. X. S. 307: 
n€cessary to take the policy out ot: the order l.:.r pu/"te Cooper. 2 ~lODt. D. & De G. 1; E.r 
aud disposition of the insured, wher-e tna pol- pG:·te Smith, 2 ~Iont. D. &, De G. 213, 5 Jur. 
icy was efrect€i] by the bankrupt himself; but, 874; Ex 1,arte Heathcote, 2 )loot. D. & De G. 
"-here it "t\as erIected by another and assigned 711-714,6 Jur. 1001: L'x JJa,·te Hose, 2 !oront. 
to him before his bankruptcy and by D. & De G. 131) held that the notice or the 
him reassi:;ned, notice of the assignment by assignor was sufficient ",here the company 
him Is not required. was a mutual one in which the assignor 

And Ez parte Wood, 3 )ivnt. D. & De G. 315, participated in the profits. These cases 
I:! L. J. Bankr. X S. 42, 7 Jur. ;)21, holds that however, have be~n oy",rruled by the later 
a policy on the H!e of another, deposited by the cas.>s., such as Thompson v. Spell:"s, 13 Sim. 4fJ~, 
bar:krupt who was the mortgagee, remains in 14 L. J. Ch. X. S. 453, !) Jur. 933, "Which holds 
hid t'lrder and di!<position, although no notice of tliat the assig-nment by the insured ot" his own 
the! mortgage to him was given to the company, policy is not notice to the company merely be
where noi.1t:e or the deposit by him was Dot cause he is a partller in the cOIUpany. 
given either to the company or his mortgagor. He BromJey, 13 Bim. 475, 9 Jur. 934-, note, 

Gibson v. Overbury, 7 :lIees. & W. 5013, holds also holds that express notice to th~ company 
that notice ~s Dot r~quired .where t~e policy, in- of a df'posit or the pollcy by way or equitable 
stE'ad of b",:ng assigned, \s deposlt.ed by the mnrtgn;e is nec?s;:ary, althou;;h t1:e policy was 
bankrupt "With a..:lOth~r as a I?e.re lien to pn~· effected with a mutual insurance company. as 
vent the .bankrupt .from receiving. the. mon~y the notice Incident to the dppl)sit resulting frum 
~hereon ~lthout notice to the ~ne with "hom It the rut>mb€rship or the insured In the company 
is deposlced, and that the poliCY cannot be re- Is 81.1fficient. 
('overed by the assi;;nees In bankruptcy In an And E.r parte Patch, 12 L. J. Bankr. X. S. 
actIon of trover. 4 t ~ J 8<10 b ld th t th f t th 

This case Is distin;;uished in Green v. In:!- .• Ul"". -, 0 g a e mere ac at 
~ one ot" the interm('{}iate assignees of an In

ham., sa L. J. C. P. :So S. 236, L. R. 2 C . .P. surance policy is an agent of tbe company Is in
.525, 16 L. T. X S. 4::;;:;, 15 Week. Rep. 841, sufficient to take the policy out o! the order 
which holds that notice is required where a and dl~p0sition of the ti~s:gnor on his su1iS€_ 
-policy is sold as security for an existing debt quenrly becoming bankrupt. 
with the Intention to pass the fund repre!;!ented And EJ: ptJrte Price, ::; :lIont. D. & De G. 5SG, 
by the policy aDd the equitable right ~o re<:over 13 L. J. Bankr. X. S. 15, holds that the d"posit 
the-reon, and on.. condition that the sale shall be or a policy on the life of a debtor or the de
void If the debt is repaid, although the trans- positor in a company In wh:ch the a.ssurl'd dol'S 
feree thereartet' pays the premiums on the pol- not participate In the profits is losuil1cient to 
Icy. take the policy out of the order ami dio:posi-

E1: parte Ibbet50D, L. R. 8 Ch. Dlv. 519, 39 tion of the one dep1'Js;tlog it, where there was 
L. T. X. S. I, 26 Week. Rep. 154.3, holds that a tlO other notice of the d"p0Sit than that or the 
life Insurance polley Is a "thing in action" ex- s('licitol' or the deposltor·s debtor who nrgotj. 
-ce-pted from the reputed ownership clause ated the transaction. 
within th~ English bankruptcy act ot 1860, § 
15. subd.. 5, pro\"iding that thIngs in action Gale V. Lewis, () Q. n. 730, 16 L. J. Q. n. 
other than debts due the bankrupt In the S. S. II!], 11 Jut'. rso, I.ww€'t'r, ho:~15 that 
course or his trade or bu~negs shall not be there Is sufficient notice of the ass!gnment 
de-emed goods or chattels Within the meanln"" where one agrees to lean money to another on 
()t gueh claus:e, aud that, in. consequence, th~ the SIOcurity or a policy to be taken out by 
f;.,cond mortgagee ot" such policy is entltleJ I him, and dir~ts his attorney to procure th~ 
thereto as again~t the trustee in bankruptcy, policy, and the. latter .takes out a. poll:y 1n a 
slrbougll no notice of tIle second m{)rrgage was. comrany of wbJrh be IS a;ent, and dell.prs It 
given to th~ first mort1!ag~ or to the insurance I to the l .. nder without its going Into the hands 
('ompany until after the appointment ot such ot the borrower, although such agent aid not 
trust~. IDf'otion to the bead office or the company 
~ .. , L. R. A. 
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within four months prior to the filing of his cept the contingency of its becoming .alua.
petition in bankruptcy. Upon the hearing, bIe at the death of the bankrupt if the prem
there was no {'vidence submitted for the tTllS- innis are kept paid, does not yest in the trU5-

tee that ('itheI' of the policies had any cash- tee as assets of the estate;" and the court dt
surrender ulue. either at the time of the reeted the trustee to deliver the policy to the 
tramfer or at the time of the tiling of the petitioners, the bankrupt and hi" wife. Dis
petition in hankruptcy, but there was much trict Judf,re ~hiras, in Re ;Steele, 98 Fed. Rep. 
evi,}puee in bf'half of the defendants that the 78, while holding that whE're a bankrupt heM 
polieies had no 511eh value at either of the a policy payable to himself, his heirs or le;;al 
times indicated. If the policies, then, had no representatives, the surrender value thel'eof 
cash·surrender value, we are of opinion that ,vould be part of the aEsets of his e,::tate in 
thf'y would not \"Cst in the trmtee, as assds bankruptcy, yery clearly intimated that this 
of the bankrupt's estate, even if no cha.nges would not be so if the policy had no cash
had bc('n nlllde in them, and they had, to ijJ(' surrender value. To the same etfec·t, see Be 
date of his death, remained payable to his Ie· Lallge, 91 Fed. Rep. 361. In the ca5e of 
gal rcpresf'ntathes. The .exact point was de· .. -Ftlla "Sat. Bank Y. Fnitcd States L, Ins. Co, 
cided in Re Buelow, 98 Fed. Rt,p, sa, where 24 Fed. Rep. 7iO, it was held that a bill in 
it was held: H.-\ policy of insurance on th(' equity could be maintained by creditors of 
life of a bankrupt, which has no cash·surren- a deceased debtor to reach premiums p:lid 
der value, and no "\"alue for any purpose eX:- to a life insuTar!o:!e company in fraud of 

that the lender was the beneficial owner of the icy from his order and disposition, though he 
policy. gives no notice of the deposit to his mortgagor. 

nut Re Henessy, Ir. :5 Eq. Rep. 23~, 1 Con. Although slight notice ot the assignment is 
..\ L. 5;:;9, 2 Dru. & W. ;:;3::;, bolds that where a sufficient, a mere "\"erbal remark by one who 
subagent of an insumnce company takes ont has deposited a policy on his life as security, 
a policy on his own lite, and assigns It as se- to the se~retary of tlle company, that he has 
eurity, It remains In his order and disposition malle such deposit, is Insufficie-nt. Edwards v. 
so ns to pass to nn assit!:nee In bankruptcy sub- :!Hartin, L. It. 1 Eq. 121, 13 L. T. :So S. 230, 14 
seque-ntly appointed, where notice of the as- Week. Rep. 25, 35 L. J. Ch. :-0. S. 186_ 
signment was gi"\"eu to him alone, nnd the pol. ."'-nd E.z pa~·tc Carbis, 4 Deacon & C. 354, 
Icy was issued to him trom the head ollice, and holds that a statement that the policy has been 
lornl ag-e-nts had been instnlcted not to trans- assigned, made In a loose conl""ersation between 
mit noticeS of assignments. The court also tlH" agent of the assignee and a clerk of the ill
Intim!l.te-s "\"ery £tronl!iy that notice to him surance company while the former is at tbe of
would hal""e been Insuf'Jcient. el""en if the policy fice of tbe company toJ pay a premium on th~ 
had bee-a issued to him at the place where he p(.licy, Is Insufficiene notice of the aSiiig:nment. 
acted as agent. In Re Young, Ir. L. n. !!:') E'l. 3,2, a policy 

E.z parte Waithman, 4 Deacon & C. 412, holds on his own life was .assigned by the manager 
that where the In;;:i!:nf)r is a director. twd one of a branch Insl1rance odice as security, and no 
of the firm to which tbe policy is assigned is an notice of the assignment other than a very in
auditor, of the instlrtlnce company, their no- definite "\"ereal one, gil""ing neitber the date nor 
til.'e of th(> a!<signment IS sufficient. purport of the assignment, was gil""eo to tbe In-

In Thonwson v. Tomkins, 2 Dn>w. & S. 8, 8 surunce company, The assignor was after
Jill'. X. S. P;;-'. G L. T. :So S. 30~, 10 Week. Rep. wards adjudicated a bankrupt, and the a~sign-
310. !I. life policy was taken out to secure a ees In bankruptcy gal""e a formal writ
deht from the Insure-a to the beneficiary. The ten notice of slich fact to the campany 
Insurf'd a!terws.rds 1l10rt~~ed It to a. third before any furtber noUce was recein'd 
pt"rson, who f!!l.l""e notice to the eXl'cutors of the from the assignee of the policy. The 
benE't'iciary and to the insur:tllce office. lIe aft- court hl'ld that the a.ssignees in bankruptcy 
erw!l.rds uf'posited it by way of a submortgage, were entitle-;) to the policy uno;:>r the statute 
the subm(,rtgagf'e gil""ing notice to the executors, of 30 and 31 Viet. chap. 144, § 3, prOl""iding 
but not to the ollice. Sucb notice was that D.O .'I..l"signment o-t a policy shall canter tile 
ht'ld ir:snfficient to take the policy out of the right to sue until a written notice of the date 
order lind disposition of the one depositing It. and purport of tbe as.signment is gil""en to the 

In Re I..an~m.ead. ::!O Deal"". 20, a life insur- company, and that the date on which the notice 
ance poll<,y was assigned to a firm. On t!le Is receiwd shall regulate tbe priority of all 
dis.solmion ("If the firm the retiring partner claims under any asg!gnment. 
a!::ree-d to assign It to the continuing partner, And W~st •. Heid. 2 Hare, 249, 12: L. J. Cb. 
who assi;nl.'d it as Sf;curity. of wbich assign- X. S. 245, 7 Jur. 141, holds that there is not 
ment notke was gi .... en to the company, after sufficient el""idence ("If notlce to tbe insurance 
which the continuing partner became bankrupt, company of the assignment of a policy from a 
and the C,)urt held that the policy had beeu mere memora-odum written on the margin of 
take-n out of his order and disposition. the baoks of the compa.ny opposite the declara· 

And 1.'.z parte Barnett, 1 De G. l!H, holds tion of the insure-d "Letters to be Sl:'nt to" spec
that an insurance policy on the life of another, Hied persons. nor by the filet that the premf
deposit~d by the one effecting it witb his brok· urns were all paid by the assignee through such 
ers as security for his Indil""idual debt, of which third o-ersons, where no intimation was gil""en 
notice is gil""en to the company, Is remol""ed that the payments were Dot made for the In
from his order and dis{lQsition so as not to pass sured. 
to his assignee In bankruptcy, altboul!h notic>! On the other hand, a notice to the elf"ct that 
Is not gi'en of a subsequent chan~e by wbich the policy had been assigned. without scating 
the policy Is made to stand as security for a the name of the assignee. was held suffiCient in 
firm subsequently formed of which he is a ruem- Re Russell's Policy 'I·rusts. L P.. 15 Eq. 26, 2j 
bel'. L. T. :-0. S. 706, 21 Week. Rep. 07. 

This case also holds that where the mort- And in Alletson v. ('bich!'ster, L. P... 16 C. P. 
~agee of a policy on the Iif~ of another df'[)osits i 319.44. L. J. C. P. X. S. 153, 32 L. T. X. S. 151, 
it as secut"ity. and gins notice of such deposit i :!3 Week. nf'p. 3tl3, a statement by the attorney 
to the Insurance company, it remOl""es tbe pol- for the assignee to tht> secretary or actuary or 
50 L. It. A. 
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them, but that they eould have no claim up
on the insurance, e\-en in such a case, be
yond the amount of the premiums and the 
interest thereon. Under the bankruptcy act 
of 1867 J in Re McKinney, 15 Fed. Rep. 535, 
it was held: "An assignee in bankruptry 
has no insurable interest in the life of a 
bankrupt, at least after his discharge. Cp
on a policy on the life of the bankrupt, pay
able at his death to hi>, executors, admini". 
trator5, or assigns, with an equal premium 
payable annually during the bankrupt's life, 
the only benefidal interest which passes to 
the assignee .in bankruptcy is its surrenuf;T 
yalue or net resene at the time of the bank
ruptcy. Beyond that interest the policy, so 
far as respects any futUre insurance under 
it, would be a burden rather than a benefit, 
which the assignee is not authorized to con
tinue, and the assignee takes the legal title 

the company at the time of paying a premium, 
that it had been aSSigned to bis client, was held 
sufficient, the statute not at that time requiring 
the notice to be in writing. 

And Edwards v. Seott, 1 )Iann. & G. 96~, 2 
Scott ~. R. 266, 1 Drink. 6, 10 L. J. C. P. ~. S. 
II, 4 Jur. 1062, holds that the notice of the as
signment Is sufficfent to take the question to 
the jury where the fact of tbe assignment w;is 
mentioned at several meetings <If the assignor'S 
creditors and to a clerk at tbe insurance of· 
fice on payment of a premium by the assignee, 
although the insurance company required writ· 
ten notice of the transfer of a policy. 

And E:r parte Stnght, 2 Deacon & C. 314, 
Montagu, Bankl'. Cas. ;]02. 2 L. J. Bankr. N. 
S. 12, holds that a letter from the assignee to 
the secretary of the insurance office, stating 
that he is the bolder of tbe volJcies, and aSk
ing what the office ~ill give for their dell very 
for cancelatioI4 Is Sufficient. 

In He lIickey, Ir. Rep. 10 Eq. 111, the holder 
of a policy on bis own life agreed to assign it 
to bls father to secure a debt due to bim, and 
then assigned it to a third person by way of 
equitable mortgage to secure a present loan and 
future advances. .All tbe parti",s reSided in 
Ireland, and the policy requir",d notice of an 
assignment to be sent to tbe head office In Lon· 
don. Tbe mortgagee prepared a notice of the 
assignment to the father of tbe insnred, at 
wl::ose request be signed and posted It In Ireland 
to the company's secre1ary In London. Tbe in
sured was alterwards adjudicated a bankrupt 
and died. and the assignee in bankruptcy 
claiDH'd the policy as being in his order and 
disposition. BaH, Lord Chancelior. beld that 
as the notice was duly posted it might be pre
sumed to have reached Its destination. .And 
Christian, Lord J . .App .. held that the mere 
posting was sufficient to take the policy out of 
the bankrupt's ordel' and disposition "by tbe 
conS€'nt and permiSSIon of the owner"' within 
the Irish bankrupt and insol.ency act of 1851, 
I 213, as such posting clearly indicated an in
tent not to let it remain in the bankrupt's 
possession. 

(d) Time fjf nQ(ice Of assignment. 

50th-e of the assi~ment mnst be Ilh-en be
fore the bankruptcy to be elfpcti.e. Thus, Ez 
parte Caldwell. L. R. 13 Eq. 188. 41 L. J. Bankr. 
:So S. ;;;ij, 20 Week. Rpp. 363, bolds that a life 
Ins~lrance pOlic-y handed o.er by the insured to 
the trustees under a marriage settlement be_ 
fore his bankruptcy remains In his order and 
disposition with tbe consent of the true owner, 
50 L. R. A. 

to the policy for the purpose of making the 
surrender yalue or net reserve ayailable tc>
the estate.'~ In Holt v. EcCt'all, an Engli.sh 
case, decided by the court of appeal, under 
the British bankruptcy act of lStiU, reportpJ 
in 34 L. T. N. S. 5D9, it appeared that in 
18.0 a trader effected policies of insurance 
on his own life. In the following year, wish
ing his wife might have the benefit of the 
policies, under the married woman's act, he 
surrendered them to the insuranCe company, 
and received in substitution therefor poli
cies at the same premiums, payable on the 
same day~ and entitled to the same prhi
leges, as the former J and which provided 
that the sums assured should be paid to the 
wife. ',,"ithin two yeaTS from the date of 
the substitute policies the husband liquid.lt
ed, dying before the discharge. The trustee 
claimed the insurance. It was held that, as 

wh('re no notice Is gi.en to the company until 
after the bankruptcy, altbough such notice Is 
given before the assignee in bankruptcy gins 
any notice . 

.And Re 'ITebb, 36 L. J. eh. ~. S. 341, 1(i L. 
T. N. S. S!J, 15 'Week. Rep. 5::?9, holds that 
where the mortgagor of a life insurance pollcy 
lea.es it orr bis balance sheet, and continues to 
pay tbe premiums, and the assignee in bank· 
ruptcy knows nothing of tbe policy, sueh as· 
si;;nee, instead of the mortgagee, is entitled to 
tbe policy or its proceeds, where the mortgagee 
gave no notice to the company until after the 
bankrupt's death, although the assignee In 
bankruptcy gave no notice, and the order for 
the sale of the pollcy voa" not made until after 
tbe mortgagee bad gi..-en notice. 

Ue Russell's Policy Trusts, L. n. 15 Eq. 2t;, 
27 L. T. X S. 706, 21 Week, H.ep. or, on .he 
contl'ary, holds tbat where notice of the as· 
slgnment of the policy is given to the company 
before it receives notice of the bankruptcy, al
though after the bankruptey actually occurs, 
the notice is sufficient. 

And Re Styan, 1 Phil!. Ch. 10;), 6 Jur. I~'5. 
2 '-{ont. D. & De G. 21~, 11 L. J. Ch. 5. s. l:lr, 
.AfI"g 2 ~lont. D. & De G. 213, 10 L. J. Dankr. 
~. ~. 'W. ;) Jur. SH, holds tbat where a poli"y 
Is assigned before the act of bankru9tcy, and 
notice thereof given to the company after such 
act, but "dthout notice of it and before the fiat 
Is issuf"d, the policy does not pass, under 2 & 3 
Vlet. chap. 29, providing that any transaction 
with any bankrupt before the fiat issues shall 
be valid notwithstancing a prior act of bank
ruptcy, If the person so dealing with him had 
no notice at the time ot any act of bankruptcy. 

(e) E.rtel1t of creditor's interest. 

In senral cases In this S'llbdi.ision tbe ri;;hts 
to the pr,Jcf>€ds of the policy after the death of 
the insured are considered, but in all such 
cases rights therein had been acquired during 
bis lifetime. 

Tbe amQunt paid by the assignee of the por. 
icy for prpmiums bas in some cast's been al
lowed, the balance going to tbe assih"nee in 
bankruptcy. Thus. In Re .Armstrong, 1 Craw. 
& D. (lr.) 3r. the assignee in bankruptcy 
on ha.ing the poliey adjudicated to bim under
took to r"'pay all sums paid by the assignpe ot 
the policy as premiums after the bankruptcy 
occurred. 

And 8chondler \". 'ITa"e. 1 Campb. 4S7. halds 
that wh .. re a bankrupt tails to d<.>liver up a pol. 
Icy on big life. or diScover It to the commis· 
sioners or his assignees, and aftenvards assign$ 
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the policies of 1870 had no surrender yalue, is important to see whether tl1ere was any 
the transaction of the following year was actual property-anything that could be 
not a settlement of property, under the called property-at the time when the hus· 
bankruptcy act of 1S0D, and that the ,vidow band elrected the policies in question. If 
was entitled to the IJOlicy money. In speak- the husband at that time gaye up anything 
ill;.! of the substitution of olle policJ' for an- of real value as part of the consideration for 
other, James, L. J., in his opinion said: "If the Jlew policies, there mi6ht be some ques
it ('ould be made out that this was a device tion; but I am satisfied that that which was 
to avoid the ~lst section of the bankruptcy given up ,vas not of the sli~htest value what· 
~ct of ISlHJ, and that there was any actll~tl evcr, that there was nothing taken away 
pn)pHty-anything ,,·hich the court could from the creditors in point of substance, 
('on:;'(rue as of value-settled at that tilllf', and that the transaction, as far as the cred
then probably the court would say: 'Ve itors were conccrned, was, in SUbstance, foX

cannnt allow a device to he resortea to for !acUy the same as if the poliCies in IS;1 had 
the purpose of making that thing appetlr to I been made without any reference whate"er 
lo(' ll{)t a settlement which was in truth a sct- I to the existing polides of IS;O, which the 
llollent. In that point of view it husband might have given up at any mo-

it to one l\"ho pays up r>rrears 011 the premiums. 
n.mpaym"nt of whirll WOUld l'Oon ha,"e caused 
It to be iDrfeitf'l'l. and tht-rrailer assi;ns It for 
'alue. after which the bankrn:pt dies, the as
Sig:lll't'S ill b;lnkrUptcy are entitlf'd to recO,er 
the fJ.mount due on tile policy' deducting the 
:llll<)llnt p;lid out by the assig-nees Df tile pol
i~y for pn·miulriS. 

_\nd in W('st '\". TIeld, 2 Hare, 24D. 12 L. J. 
eh. X. 8. 2-13. 7 Jur. 147. the assigne .. " in 
t,ankt"uptcY Wt're held to be entitleu to the pro
c .... ,ls of the policy aftrr rt'payin;; with interest 
the UmOTlnt of premiums paid by the nssif;uce of 
tb., p(dky. 

In ~"n:e caSf'S tbe assirioee 01' the policy has 
I'h'n all()weu the full flmount of his claim, the 
:l".:::'::O-llee in bnn'iruptcY takln); the balance 01' 
lIlt> ':orprc·st in the policy. 

Thus. J:c Storie. 1 GIf'f. 94. ~S L. J. eh. X. S. 
!"'5 .. ) Jur. S. S. 11::13, hoitis that wh,'re a pol
icy W:'.S taken out us collater;ll security fvr a 
loan to the iosnrei!. the premiums bcing pa.le! 
"ut of the incoille from the life estate of th~ 
d,'bror, anll the {'olicy LeIng taken out In the 
L:1me <)1' the crrditor, a Sllrplus remainin); after 
f,:rym('Ilt of the debt In full from the proceeds 
(of the policy b.'loIlgS to [hI' .ass:;nee in Insol
n:ncy of the rlrhtor appoillt('d durin; his life
tinH'. wht·re be mt'nti~)n .. d the pDlicy in lJis 
:;:..:hedllle as srcurity for the debt st'cured there· 
t·y. 

.-\0(1 Re nU~$i_,rrS Policy Trllsts. L. TI. 13 Efj. 
~J;. ~7 1..-. T. X. S. ,06, !!I Week. TIep. 97, holds 
that the fl'<"lgnE'i' of ebe policy Is entitled to 
rro\'e for the full amount of his debt. and that 
subj·~ct to such encumbrance the assigneE'S in 
t.ankruptry nre eotl,led to tIle proceeds of the 
roncy. 

In Df'sl\(>rough T". Harris. 4, We{'t. Epp. 2, 3 
Ell. TIt-p. ]O;>~. 1 Jnr. X. S. !.ISO. 5 De G. 'lI. -& 
(;. 4jD, one ba,ill;:: R policy on the life of an
olh • .,r l1':'signhl It as st'curity for n IDan. noti(,(, 
i:>t'in;- ~h'e:J to the eomprmy. III' afterwards took 
ndvantar!:e of U:e insolHnt dpbtClr's act. tl.n~ 
bis pr,)~>n:y was transferred to a proYisio!1::t1 
a.;:s:~nl'p.. On the deaf11 or the IOsure-d the pro
YisionfJ.1 as;:.':gnee declineJ. to consent to paj
fifOnt to the as<;iznt'e of tbe polley. but offered 
no OPDositlon. Tbe Insurance company ll.leJ. a 
bill of interp!NLder. and tho> cl)urt, on refusing 
it i:>et'au':'f! there was no cDntlict, :st:rh'd that tbe 
lnsl)lvt'nt had 00 Interest in the policy. the right 
(·f redf!mption haying pas5pd to the pro,ision~l 
fI.;;~i-zne~. and that. flS thl'! :t~.;;i~nm'->nt of th€' 
j1o!icy was not denied. the lattl'r had a claim 
only after paymfnt or the claim of thE' as
l":~n.,.". or the P;)1icy. 

Rc WE'i!. 2 :\at. Bankr. Xt'ws. 203. holtIs 
that where a life policy v>as tut'nt'd Oyer as 
I>eeurity for the !ndorsem.>nt of 11 note for the 
In~llred v>hile lns'>lt'ent, and he aftl'rwartls b~
.50 L. R. A. 

cnme bankrupt, and the policy was turned on!" 
to the trustee in bankruptcy. who surrendl'red 
It, receiving the caSh-surrender ,alue eXCl'ed
Ing the amount of the note, the indorser was 
entitled, where the note had been pro,ed by the 
holder, to ha.€, such nute p .. !id III full considera
tion of bis claim to th~ policy. 

In Heyman Y. DubOIS, L. R. 13 1::'1. 15S, 41 
L. J. eh. X. S. 224, ::!3 L. T. X. S. 5:)S, a pers.m 
borrowt'd St~'l'ral sums Sl'curing- the sa we by 
mortg;lgitlg diffl.'N:'nt life pollcies, an.d the court 
held that a I:;urety for repaYW('nt of one of such 
81mlS was entitlt'1l, as against the assignee in 
bankruptey of the borrower, to ha,e the seY
('ral policies marsllall'd so as to obtain from [he 
pelie)' as to which he was surcty tbe full 
amount that be was compelied to par as such. 
anel also Ileld that a Yoluntary payment to him 
by the det>tor·s wife from her S"'parate estate 
to reimburse him for the loss be had sustained 
as surt'ty was not such p:ryme-nt as w-Quld af· 
fect his tight to rl'paymcot from the polic:es. 

In some casl'S the ass:;;nee of the policy has 
bl'e-n allowed or required to set a ,alue on the 
poliey and prllye for tbe balance or bis claim. 
in whil'b cilse 1t bas been beld, in Enzla.nJ. that 
aB further interest in the policy l'a:s:seJ. to the 
assi:;nee in bankruptcy. 

Thus. in £.r varte King. L. R. !!O LQ. !!7:1, 44 
L. J. Hankr. X_ S. O!!. Z::! L. T. {)0;). 23 Week. 
r:.t'p. 6Sl. the assign€'e of a policy on tb~ lIt"! 
of one who filed a llquidatlo!l petlti0n undl'r 
whlcb a trustee of his property V>:lS arroint»d. 
.a.lued his propel·ty at !::!!0!J, anu proved f .. r the 
balance or bis debt. The Insul"e\1 s,wn after 
died. and the a;;sign('e claimed tbe rig!"!t to ap
ply the entire amount ot the policy (m h:s deLt. 
Tbe English bankrupt act of l~e~, § 40, pro
,·ides tnat a cre-ditol' holdIng a se"urity may 
giye it up and proye the v;hole df."bt, or may re
ceiye a dindend after );iYillg Cl"'.'dit fOl" th"! 
yulue of the security. Bankruptcy rule !.I9 pro
Yides that any st'cund creditor may state in 
his proof the \':J.lue at \>blcb he 8SSI'S:;"g the 
security, and shall be dt .... med a creditDr for the 
bahnee. I~u!e 101) requires any st'c<![e,l cred
itor so provln,; to ray o,er to the tros:ee the 
exN'SS prOduced by his sf'cnrlty beyond the as
sessr;d yaiue. and authorizes the trus:ee to re
uE'l'm the security on l>ayllf'nt of the aO:""5,-,,"d 
yslue at any tl:o::.e befol"e the creditor real:zes 
th .. ir yalue. The court beld tn3t the cr"dHor 
must turn on"r to the trustpt' in bankru;Jtcy 
all abo,e the £!!00 for ~hich h~ Yalu,"d the p<:>i
icy, althou:;h he intended to keep I: IIp. and the 
truste~ did not object to the a~;;"~s:n",nt or o!!er 
to reu·~m bt'fore the dE.>ath of the insured. 

And in Bolton •. Ffrro. L. n. It Ch. Div. 
171. 4:) L. J. rh. :\. S. :Jr.'J. 4'1 1.. T. 'S". S. ~'.!:J. 
:!S Week. nep. :')78. the d('btDr e:tI"CTIted a com
p.)s;tion d('eu by whk!! he and a surety agrei!d 
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lllent h. e liked, or forfeited, or done anything I were such as this was, whieh Lad only been 
he liked with. Therefore there is nothing etfected for a single year, it does no benefit 
substantial arising from the fact that the I to the creditors. What a tru~tee in Lank
policies of IS71 were in exchange for the ruptcy does, if such a policy comes into hi" 
policies of 1870," )Iellish, L. J., in his ('on- hands, i5 to see if he can get anything frOll! 

curring opinion, used the following Ian; I the insurance office, and aU the cnditors ure 
guage: "1 agree with the loru. Justi..:c depriv€d of is the surrender yalue of the polio 
_ • . that if the surrendered policy really cy; and, if there is no surrender HIue, we 
was in substance worth nothing, if it wa'l a may consider that the new policy elrtttetl 
policy which an insohent mall would natur· insteatl of it comeos within the protection of 
ally allow to drop, it is \"Cry ditlicult to see the act [the married women·s property adJ." 
what object an insolYent tI·uder, knowing In Exchange Bank v. LolL, 10-1 Ga. 44H, 4-l L. 
that he is going to become It bankrupt, has in R. A. 37~, 31 S. E. 45!J, this court held that 
keeping up a policy on his life, and payin;; the only insurable interest a creditor has in 
the premiums, knowing that the money ,..,·ill the life of his debtor is for the purpose of in
go for the benefit of hi:" creditors, or perhaps demnifying himself against the los3 of hi~ 
not for their benefit, because, if the poljey debt, and that such interest Cannot exceed 

to pay It c:ompos:tion of 10 shillings in the 
pound on obtaining a releas~ in full, the- deed 
providing that every secnred creditor should 
ha,e the full benefit or his security and share 
in the composition fur the balance. A credit· 
or boldin; a policy on the life ot the debtor 
"Valued it at £16, and sh:1.I."ed in the compo
sition for the balance. On the death of the 
insured after obtaining his release the creditor 
claimed a right in the pro~E:'eds for the full 
amollnt unpaid on his claim together with pre· 
miums paid and interest. The court, howe,er, 
beld that he was entitled only to the £16 with 
interest and the premiuDls paid with Interest, 
the estate bein;:!; entitled to the balance. 

nut ti:..e assignee ot the policy may be per· 
mitted to aDlend his "Valuation or withdraw his 
proof at any time before the a.ssignee in bank
ruptcy has paid him t.he amount at w.bicb he 
valued the policy. 

Thus, in He :\cwton [IS!}6] 2 Q. n. 403, 65 
L. J. Q. B. X. S. 6St.:, ';:i L. T. :So S. IH, the 
assign-ee of a life in>'urance policy for £;:;01) 
as~ssed its vaille at £11) before the trustee 
under a receiving order at the assignor. The 
insured soon after <lied, and the trustee ~rved 
a .t:.otlce on the assi;;nee that be elected to re
deem the pulicy, and ten(lcr('il the £10, which 
the a"signee retUSI.'d to accept, c1aimin; the 
right tG amend his "Valuation under the bank
rupt act of I&S3, sciledule 2, rule 11. requir

ThuS, Re Xewland, 6 Dl'O. 34:!, Fed. Cas. ~Q. 
10,170, 7 Xat. Bunkr. r:.eg. 41., holds that an 
asslgn[>e in bankruptcy cannot require one for 
wl:.LO~e beniOfit the bankrupt ha$ taken out a 
policy on his life as collateral security for a 
debt for the arn"unt or. the policy to withdraW" 
her proof and look ouly to the polley, or to 
surrender the policy and take a di"Vidend on her 
entire claim except as to an amount paid there· 
on by the bankrupt: but tbe creditor may re
tain the poHcy find pro.e for all her claim 
except the cash-surrender value, amounting to 
much less than tte premiums paid thereoll. 

On a sllb£'equcnt hearing in this case, Re 
Xe·,yland, 7 Een. 63. 9 ).."at. Dankr. I~eg. G2, 
Fed. Cas. :\0. 10,171, tile creditor, after doouct
tng the cilsh·sunender value ot the policy and 
receivir.g a diyidfond or ~o per cent from the 
llssjgn~e in b:tnkruptcy on tbe balnDce ot her 
claim, cootluued to pay the premiums on the 
policy until the dC3ti.J of the bankrupt. ~he 
then c1aimE'd the ri::ht to retain the dh-idend 
and recover the full aUlI)unt of the policy. The 
court held that tt.e creditor was entitled to llle 
1':1.1Ullce of her claim re!l!!linin; unpaid with 
interest and the amounts pai'l for pn-miurug 
with Interest, and that the balance. if aoy. 
,'.·ould go to the ::!~si;"'Tlee in bankruptcy, all 
§ !!2 of tte bankrupt ftct prf-,ioed that a prout 
of debt must SlOt forth all sf-curities. alld au· 
thorizE'd a re-examination ot ail claims and 

Ing a secured creditor before ranking for di"Vi· procfs of loss at any time. 
dend to state in his proof the "Value at whicil 
he assesses his security. ana receiYe a di"Vidend 4. Policy as.~ig"cd to otlir:r 1111]" creditors. 
<In the Lalance only, .~ule 12 \a) .. authorizi.o:; Where the poli<:v has bP-{'n assigned in goo.] 
the trustE~ to redeem at any time a security faith to the oan;';;;upt·s wife while SIJ]w'nt no 
so valued on pa.}illent of its asst'ssed "Va.lue to Interest passes to h,s tlustf'e or a~~l;;~f'e in 
the creditor. and rule 1,3. authonz,n;; the cred b kr 1 t h t h t 1::. b€-e r d 
itOI" to i"ImpcH.l Ius valuatIOn ··at any [un,,·' on an t p CY. !J v; "re I as n traIlS efl'> 
ShOWiC:; that the s<>cur,ty has Illcreas!>;] ml ln fraud of hIS rrp(\ttf.rs It may be r'~J.' h,~l In 
valup. The court held that he had the n;::-ht a rrop!.!!'" actIOn, thoug-h It would, sppm that It 
to amend, as the tender by the trustee "as not caunott! be by procet'dln;;s s,IPP"'mentary to) 
tb~ equi,alent 01 payment. execu .on.. T..,' _,,' T 
~ d· E ·t ~ I' L r: 11 Q D D· Thus, I.e Stee,e, ~·S led. TIep. j._, hQII.s that 

_<"I n In .J:. pal C • orr;:;, .. >. ••• .1,. a p,)li['v on one·s life, assiznr'd in go'ld raitil 
._8, the a",q;ne:. of the policy estImated itS Ix'f(,re ·th{'- aaopri()Q <:-t tll;;' IJ.:lnkrullt art of 
"Value at a speclne<:i amount and prayed fur .. '1- h'· (1 ~ 'f h r+·. ~ . tb b I Tb t ' I b T_ t t· 1 .... ~ to .51 Intell ;0,. WI e, W va ,erVia,dlj tJe-

e a. an·~e. e rus,cc! 11 .a.n .. l""U~ cy ViO came sueb, does not to!"IIl part of his al'!'-<~'S 
-?ays lat~l"" wrote .to the ass::;nee 6 SI)ll~ltor that on heeomir:g b:l.[;.krupt, and the t!'"U5t~ in L:wk. 
It was hiS Ti.utentlOu to relkem tbe poliCY. The ruprcy has no Interest in or right tnpr .. to. 
b~nkt"upt Uled a .f;ow days later, and the as· Le.:.nard v. Clinton, ~6 Hli[J. :;:'3G, ho:ds that 
-s<~~ of t~e P<)lJcy a~l;:ed to be allowed to a policy payable to t~e p<.'fs',nal rl"'pr<'s"nta
"R"Hhrl"ra.u+ blf~ pm.")!. 'llle ("ourt held that, un- U"VI;'S of tile In:;:ured, and fly him Bssi:;ned to 
det sched. !!. rul(·;, 12 (a) and 13, the assignee his wife, and by hpr traIlliferrEd to her chil
had the ri;ht to wit!ldraw, a.s the trus~ee had dren in fraud of ber cre,lito.s, is subject t() 
not paid the as:>i;'sse-d value of the policy. the t:;ht of on" of such cre<l~to!"s to brio::; all 

hut In thi!'! C0untry the assign-ee or the pol-I action to set asid<: the traIlsf~r and reco,er the 
ky has h'O"en held to retaIn an interest in the: surrender ,altF' of the policy; and such action 
policy for the full nmoun.t of his clalm payable! may Le maintainPil a;th'-~nr.::h there is an as· 
on the d~th or th<! insur('d. although he has l si;niOe for creditors or thl'! wU'e. 
set a "Vallle on the policy aod proved for the! )Ietcalt"V. lIfol Ya.lle. 64 Hun. 245. 1!) ~. 
balance of his claim. I Y. Supp. 16. AtIirmed In 131 x. Y. 543, 33 ~. 
50 L R. A. 
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in amount that of the indebtedness to be se
cured. The purpose of the bankruptcy act 
is to take the property owned by the bank
rupt when the petition i:i> tiled, and apply it 
tOWUI'll:; the payment of his then exi",ting 
debts, di:;cliarging him in due course from 
any further liability; bis after-acquired 
property not being subject to such debti';. 
This being true, it is apparent that the cred
itors H'presented by the trustee, whose debts 
cannot continue against the bankrupt, can 
ha\-e no insurable interest in his life for the 
purpose of indemnifying themselves agaimt 

Eo 336. holds that the title to Insurance poli
cies \\ hieh hnd bh'n frnudulently nssigned do 
not ,"est in a receiYer In snppl .. mentary pro
ceedings. as he takes only tlle property which 
tbe judgment debtor had Wht'D the receiYer was 
appoInted. 

~ee also Rodwell v. Johnston, 152 Ind. 52:;, 
;)2 :x. E. inS, ir.fra .. II. b, 1. 

('onyne Y. Jont's, 51 Ill. App. Ii, holds that 
a policy taken out for his own benetit by the 
assured, nnd assigned by him to his wife with 
a proYision that in case or her dt'ulh before 
blm it sllnll re'\"ert to him ns if no assignment 
hud l)een malle. helon;s equitably to the wife, 
and her fraudulent transfer thereof is ground 
for an attachment. The opInion does not in
dicate that it was sought to attach the pol
Icy, but only to attach other property on tbe 
ground of fraud In the transfer of the pol
Icy. Tbe argument, howeYer, would seem to 
Indicate that It was sought to attach the pol
Icy nlso. 

b. Policy payable at 8peci,fied date uIIle88 ill-
8!H'ed dies SOO/ltT. 

1. Policy payable to illsurea if liriI!g; other
lri;,;e to his t'lltate or pUllonal n:prfscllta· 
tirfs. 

Policit's of this kind are within the bank
rupt act of IS()S, § 70 (5), and pass to the 
rrustt'(" in bankruptcy. 

Thus, Re Lnn;;e'- 1)1 Fed. Rep. :i61, ReYers
ing 1 ~at. llankr. :"ews. 44. holds that a ten
payment t'ndowment policy payable to tbe in
sured ftftet'n years after its dare, and hal'!n~ 
a cash·!mrr-ender ,"nlue of oyer $400. forms part 
of the ass",\s of the trustee in bankruptcy, un
It'ss redeem .. d undpr § .0 (5), pro\-iding that 
the trustt'e shall be entitled to a policy on 
the life of the Insur('ri, payable to himSt'it, his 
t'state or ll'g"lll r"prbt.'ntMiHS. which has a 
ca"h-S'..:rrender "alue, nnle."'l "uch Yalue is pa:d 
to him. al:hough § 6 provides that such aet 
shall not affect the allowance to bankrupts 
of tbe exemptions pN'scribt'd by the Jaws of the 
state of their rc"idt'uce. and the statute of 
tho:> state WhN~ the bu.n.krupt resides proYidt·s 
that tbe J'roce-eds of a.n endowment policy pay
able to tbe Insurt'd on attaining a certain age 
shall bt' t'x~m[)t. 

Kran:"nstt'in ... Lehman. IS )Iisc. ~DO, 42 
X. Y. 8upp. ~:!i, _'\ffirm('d In 1~ )Iisc. 600, 44 
:x_ Y. Supp. :i6~1. holds that the interest of an 
Immrt'd In an eildowment INlicy payable to 
him ten Yf'ars after lla.te It then aliYe, or to 
his .. ;:rate on his t'arlit'r death. may. 'When it 
has a surri'nder va.lue. ~ attached by a crl'd
Itor before the enn of the ten years. uudet" :X. Y. 
Code Civ. Proc. I 648, pro.idin;- that un attach
ment mny be leYif'd on a cause of action aris
Ing ou contract, whether past due or ret to 
bt','ome dlO€'. 

A contrary Yit'w was held on a prior ht'aring. 
Ii )lisc. 64. 3n ~. Y. Supp. 83S. 
50 L. R. A. 

loss. In view, therefore, of the authoritie'J 
cited and the language of the act itself, it 
seems that a policy of insuranee on the life 
of a bankrupt, though payable to his le,~al 
representativeB, does not Yest in the trustee, 
!l.S assets of the bankrupt's estate, if the poli
cy has no cash-surrender yalue. It follows 
that, under the e\-idence submitted upon the 
hearing, the learned trial judge erred in 
granting the injunction. 

JudgmEnt 1·erersed. 

All the Justices concur. 

Briggs v. llcCnllough, 3G Cal. 54:!. holds 
that a one-payment policy payable to the in
sured or his assigns ten years after date or on 
his death if eariier, and such dividends as bis 
deposit sball earn. is not exempt under the 
California statute pro\-iding for the exemption. 
of a policy taken out ill a compnny incorporated 
under the laws of the state, where the Rnnual 
pl'emi'.lillS do not exce-ed $;:;00. 

And He Sawyer, 2 IIask. 1;]3, Ft'd. Cas. ~o. 
12,:~!J3, holds that a paid·up policy payablE: 
in fil'e years is not exempt nnder 1". S. Rev_ 
Stat. § {i045, exempring such llroperty as :s 
exempt under the state laws, and lIt'. Rev. 
Stat. chap. 44, ~ 45. providing that all lit£' 
policies are exempt when the annual cash pre
miums do Dot exceed $'l~O. but that in case 
they do exceed such amount the cI"('ditors shall 
have a lien for so much of two yt'ars' premiums 
as t'xceed~ such amount per year. 

Tbe same case holds, howe.er, that a polley 
payable to the insured at the expira~lon of 
ten years or at his death if earlier. during 
which time annual premiums are to be pald, 
is ext'r::Jpt, and does not pass to his assignee 
in bankruptcy except as to the excess of tw", 
annual premiums o\-er $150 per year. 

Hbode Island ~at. Bank v. Cbase, 16 R. 1. 
3., I:! Atl. 2;>3, holds that a policy payable t() 
the insured if living at a specified date, and 
to his executors, administrntor5, or assigns on 
his earlier deatb, although containing no guar
anty of any cRsh-surrenut'r value bt'fore ma
turity, paf'ses under a .oluntary assi;nmt'nt for 
rrt'ditors t..t'fore the policy mature~_ of all his 
property except such as 15 by law exempt froL:l 
aU.[L(;hmt'nt, as such exemption coyers only tbe 
statutory ones. 

Tbe same case holds that the policy would 
not bt' exempt under the policy of the law. 
within ll. 1. Pub. 8tat. chap. ~(o'J, § 4, d. H. 

Tr,ldt'str.en's :\at_ Dank v. Cre;::soD, 10 Pa. 
Co_ Ct. 5., hold~ that an endowment polity 
payable to the insured on a specified date if 
Jil'ing, and to his ext'cutors, administrators. or 
assi;:ms in case of his earlIer death, and whicll 
pro.ides for a paid-up policy arter two pay
ments bal'e be€n made. is subject to attach
ment aftt'r ;:uch two I>aym<?'nts haH' bl'f"n made. 
where tIl", insurt'd ha:; abscond.,,]. as agajnst 
a claim ot the In"urauce company ag:l.inn the 
Insured which was not due when tbe attach
mcnt was j"sued . 

.And Hl'ynolds '"_ Xtna L. Ins. Co. 6 App_ 
Div. 2;:;4, 3:) :x_ Y. Supp. 583, holds tbat a 
policy pa:ralole to the insured If JiYing at a 
specified ill!.te, othl'rwi5e to IIi;; estate. is ··prop
erty" the legal title o! which pas5<?s to a re
ceiver In supplementary proCf."("dings appointed 
before such datt'o 

nut Rollwell v. Johnston, 13:! Ind. 5:!=>, 52 
:x. E. '!)S. holds that where an t'ncowm,,:,nt 
policy payable to the Insured. his heirs. t'xecu
tors, administrators. or assizns bad been trans
ferred to his wife in JCood -faiTh for ,"alue be
fore the rendition of the judgment agaln;;t the 
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insured, the judgment creditor could not reach 
tbe policy by suvplementary proceedings_ 

2. Policy payable to iusured if lir:ing; other
wi<le to v:ife, child, or otht:r relutiues. 

Policies of Vlis kind are also within the 
bankrupt act 0:1' lS~8, § ';0 (5). Re llernich, 
1 Am. Hankr. HeLl. 713, IS to tbe contrary. 
TUs case bolds tbat a policy payable to tbe 
insured twenty years from date, or in case 
of his prior death to his wife if living. and, 
i:l' not, to his executors or administrators, 
which bas a cash-surrender value of a speci
fied amount, and wbich bas nearly seventeen 
years to run, is not withIn such § 70, wbere 
tbe surrender value Is not, by the terms of tbe 
policy. payable to the insured before maturity 
witbout a release from tbe wife, as such sec
tion applies only whell the policy bas a pres
ent Talne of wbich the bankrupt can person
ally avail himself. 

The court, however, refused to follow this 
decisicn in He Boardman, 103 Fed. Hep. 783, 
whicb holds that the trustee in bankruptcy of 
<)De haying a tontine policy OD his life pay
able to himself on a speciIied date if living, 
or on his earlier death to his mother if liv
ing, if not to hImself, his executors, admiD
istrators or assigns, cannot be required to de
liyer up tbe policy where it has a cash-surren
der 'falue which the company is willing to pay 
on obtaining the required releases from the in
sured and tbe beneficiary, although such ,,·alue 
is not stated anywhere in the policy, and al
though the beneficiary refuses to execute are
tease, as the trustee has at least some interest 
in the policy. 

And Be ~teele, 98 Fed. Rep. 7S, bolds tbat 
where a policy is payable to the insured at the 
end ot a specified period if living, but to his 
voifa on his earliet'" death, the surrender yalue 
is payable to the husband, and the policy passes 
to his trustee in bankruptcy unless the sur
render yalue is paid, as proyided for in § 70 
t~ ). 

And in Re Diack, 100 Fed. Rep. 7,0, Re>ers
in:; 2 Xat. TIankr. ~ews, 3;)4. an endowment 
policy w-as made paraLle to tile insured if IIv
in~ at tbe end of the term, otherwise to bis 
wi-ie it liying, and if not to bis e:t~utors, ad
ministrators, or assi;;ms., and the insurffi. after 
paying a few premiums. ceased to do so and 
the wife thereafter paid them. The insured 
bec-ame bankrupt, and the· court held tnat his 
wife bad a contingent le:;al interest in tbe pot. 
icy authorizing her to continue payment of the 
premiums. and tbat on a surrender of tbe pol
icy sbe wonld haye a lien on tbe interest of her 
husband tor the proportion which ber inter€st 
bore to the entire surrender value, and that 
sbe would also be entitled to her own propor
tion of the surrender value, and that the hus
band·s trustee in bankruptcy would be entitled 
to the rE'ma\nder. And tbat. upon the wife·s 
refnsal to surrender the policy. the bankrupt 
could be compelled to as"ign his interest to 
the trustee as of the date of tbe adjudication. 

been fraudulently transferred by the bankrupt 
to bis wife within the period of the statute 
of limitations, tilough more than four months 
before the filing of the petition, the trustee in 
bankruptcy would have a right to have the 
tram;fer set asiue, and the policy would form 
part of the assets, as § 6Te, making fraudu
lent conveyances within four months of tile 
filing of the petition absolutely void, does not 
preyent an action to ha'lie an {"arlier transfer 
declareoJ yoid_ The trustee, howe,·er. Is not 
entitled to the possession of tbe policy until 
such an action has been Drought and deter
ruined in his fa,,·or. 

Re Adams. 104 Fed. Rep. ,2, howe,,·er, bolds 
that Ii dio;chal-ge in lmnkruptcy will not be 
refused on the ground of fI"'J.Ullulent conceal
mellt because of the omission from the sched
ule of thOO' bankrupt, who was a man oC aoJ
vanced years, of insuranc'! policies payable to 
llim in fh·e years if living, and. In case of his 
df'ath. to his dau::!;hters. and pledg .. d for a dl'bt 
cxceed:ng their surrendel- yalue. as the interest 
of the uankrupt in tbem. if any, is so vag-ue. 
indefinite, and uncerta;n. 

In Atkins v. Equitable Life Assur. Soc. I:;::! 
)la5s. :m:i, the court states, by way oC argu
IIient, that whE're a paid-up policy is made lJay
able to tlie insured on a specified date if liv
ing, but to his wife on his E'Rrlier {leath, til .. 
wife bas a distinct interest in the policy, and 
in its t>ash·s\lrrender yalue, which does not 
pass to tue husband·s assi;;ne-e" in bankrupt,;y 
on bis becoming- bankrupt hefore such date. 

Brigham v. Home L. Ins. Co. 131 )las8. 31n. 
bo!ds tbat an assignee in bankruptcy Is eoti
tled to the posses5ioll, for the purp<)se of cr)l
lecting when due, of an endowIIlent p(jlicy pay
able to th-2 insured six years after date if liv
ing. otherwise to bis children, on which two 
premiums have been paid. and that be may 
maintaiu nn action in equity to recover the 
same fl·ODl the company wbere the bankrupt 
has attempt ... l to surrender the same to It. 

*-\nd Das"ett y. Parson'l, 140 )18o;;s. IG', a 
~_ E. 510, holds that where a special attach
ment was issued just after the maturity of all 
insurance polley on the liCe of the £leu tor f'Jr 
the benefit of bis children, with a provision 
that if he suryiYed uotil the maturity of the 
polley the sum insured sh'Juld be paid to him. 
the insured haying gone into Insolvency beforto' 
the truste'! process was sen-ed up0n the iu
surance company but after the commencement' 
of the action, and the assignee in Insol\·ency 
puts in a claim, the company is properly dis
tharg-ed, as the right of the insured to baYe 
the money paid to him is ··property·· witbin 
)lass. I'ub. :5tat_ chap. 1~'. § 46. from the 
moment the contract is mad>;" and that all the 
rigilts of the insured therein passed to such 
ass;;nee. The court in this case did not con
sider the question whether the children had Bny 
interest In the insurance money, as such que .. · 
tion was not in ... ·olved. 

3. Policy payable to terre a-t maturity. 

and tbat tbe amount so assigned should be A tontine policy d>:'pendRnt on the Insured 
made payable out at the proceeds of the pol- suryl.ing a specified date was entered Into by 
Icy on Its maturity or whene,"er sooner paid. him on bellaJ[ of bis wife, the sum insured be-

And Re Grahs. 1 Am. Bankr. Rep. 4G;), holds ing payabJ€ to ber if she was HYing. if not to 
that a ten-payment endowment policy payable his childr'~n, it any. and if none. to bis execu
to tbe Insured If Hying at its maturity. other- tors, with four options in the wife, one ot 
"Ise to his wife. leaying a 5pecififfi reserve which was to take the cash yalue at tbe ex
yalue which Is proximately the cash-surrender piration of the tontine period. Before such 
YRlne. Is witbin § 70 (5). if the title still re- expiration the a~sured filed a liquidation p~
mains in him at the time a voluntary petition titie>t1 and oQ!ained bi" discharge. At the end 
In bankruptcy is filed by him after all the pre- ot the period the Wife exerds"d her option to 

miums are paid but before the maturity at the takE;' the casb. and reCeived it_ The court heI1 
PQ<lcy. I that at the commencement of the rroceedings. 

'This case also holds that if the policy ball and at the time of the discharge, there was 
501.. R .i. 
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a mere contingcncy that any money would be-I 
co'!.;e due on ttle policy, and that the trustee 
was not entitll'd to !lny part of it. };J; llart!;; 
I!e\·~r,,.r.;':") H. 18 Q. D. Viv. CliO, :;6 L. J. Q. D. 
:\. :-:>, J.J_. 

Ill. natlr;rtlptcy or insulrt"c'y of bel/f/it-Iary or 
ussi[Jlle,~. 

A polky payable to the- wife of the insured, 
In wld..:!.!. ~he is a contract in.; party, is within 
§ TO FiJ of the bankrupt nct of lS::IS, on the 
wife's IJt'cu[lli!lg \,ankl"llpt. 

'I·hus. 1:( ::;teele, ns Fed. fiep. 'is, holds that 
a polit'Y 1'.1:-·uLle to the wife of the insured, 
whu Ly its terms is fl'tlUlred to pay the pre
minms, nr:d who is entitled to the cash·surren
dl'r yaIu .... if tIle puliey is terminated, and who 
IIns tt·c right to ternU:late the policy by recen"
log sliell (.;Isll·snrrender value. forIllI:! part of 
her estate in bankruptcy to which the trustee 
is entitled, unless the sur rend a yalue is paid 
or Sec'IH(:U as proYidel1 in such section. 

nut wh0re the b .. ndlciary is not the party 
eontl"lH'tiIl.::: with the company, anu the sur .. 
render yalue w~lulll not be payalJle to him or 
hi;; e~t;lte. the policy does not pass to his trus .. 
tee in kmkrlll't('.Y. Uc ::\[cDonnell, 101 Fed. 
n.'p. :!.:'·o. 

Bru":,,ard Y. :\1;15souin (Can. Sup. Ct.) as dl
il'><tt.u in 4 In". L. J. :.W,"), hofds that a pllbli~ 
trada who etrec·ts nn Insurance on her bus
baud's life will not be compelled to de!l;er the 
p~lI;('y to her nssi;nce in bankruptcy as part 
of hf'r estate, as the statute of ::!j) Viet. chap. 
1., pro.lol,'s that such a policy cannot be sub
jectt'ol by eithl'r her own or her husband's cred
ihl,S. 

Troy y. S:lrgent, 132 )Iuss. 408, bolds tllat 
a IJulky on one's life for the benefit of his wife 
lllay be re·1.ched during the husband's lifetime 
by a crNlitor of the wife by a bill in equity, 
under ~ras,;. Gl'n. Stat. chap. 113. § ::!. cl. 11, as 
dl;1p. J8. § C~. p1"\).IJes that such policies inure 
{« the Iilt'patate use and brni.'IJt of the wife and 
chi!dr.:on of the insure-d. and the childri.'n are 
not ne-cessary parties to such an action, as 
they ha.e no inter{'st llttil her death, and then 
on.ly in what was not requir:ed for the pay
nH'nt ot: ddlts. 

Conyne v. Jones, 51 Ill. App. 17, bolds tbat 
where a certificate In a beneficiary society Is 
In fasor of the member's wife. and the mem .. 

.ber enters Into a contract :wd payS the as· 
sessments. he has an absolute right to change 
the beneficiary at any time with the consent 
at: tbe COruPUDY. so that an .assignme.ot by ner 
cannot be rE';;arded as fraudulent to her cred
ItorS or ;round for nn attachment against her. 
Although the opinion in this c.as~ dO€-s not in
dicate that the (rt'ditor sOIl!;ht to attach th" 
Inmrsnce !='Olicy, the ar::ument would seem to 
Indicate tha.t such .an effort was mad<;>. 

And L-eonard v .. Clinton. ::!6 lIun. ::!S~, holds 
that 8. polky taken out on one's life in favor 
pi hIs wife and children. undpr ~. Y. Laws 
lS40, chnp. SO. liS ameuded by X Y. Laws 18.0, 
Ch;lI'. ::!.""i"""i". Is not subj\'(t to the claims ot: cred
Itors of the wife. and that they can reach no 
part of sueb polIcy. 
50 L P..3... 

Rc )fufl'in. 2 Dill. l~O, Fed. Cas. XC). 9,908. 
8!1u 11(,111. Re Uwen, 8 :\ut. Bankr. neg. 6, Fed. 
Cas . .xo. lO,G:.!7, bolds that where a wife takes 
out a policy Oil her life purnb\e to her husband 
on her df'.lth, and be is adjui.licated a bank
rupt within a year thereafter, and the wife 
continues to pay the premiums for two years 
and then dies, the aS3ignee in bankruptcy has 
no right to the procee{!s of the policy. but they 
go to the husband Indh'illuaIly. as he had at 
the time- of hi$. bankruptcy no interest in the 
pcliC'il's which would pass to the assi;;ne~. 

In Friedlander v. ::'\Iahoney, 31 Iowa, 311. 
it was held that, wheth~r or not a poUcy of 
insurance in L\.or of the wife of the insured 
if! exempt in Iowa from the paym~nt of her
ddAs during her husuand·s lifetime, a stl)('li: or 
g-oo(ls oWlleu by !ler- in satisfaction of the mort
ga~e on wbiclJ the policy was assi;ned by her
\Va" not exempt. 

~I{'Elroy v. John lIancocl{ )Iut. L. Ins. Co. 58 
::.\Jd. r)7, 41 .:.\tl. 11::!, holds that where an 10-

sohent holds the legal title to an insurance pol
icy on the life of another, and also an undi
Yided interest as a legatee of the ass:;;ne~, and 
a further interest for premiums paid by him 
under an D.;reenwnt with the other beneficiaries, 
Ull\h the kg-al title and the beneficial interest 
pass to 1I:s tfllstee in insol.ency so as to en
tItle the trust~'e to sue on the policy after th& 
dcath of the ins~lred. 

1\'. SO/miliary. 

In conclusion, ordinary life policies payable 
to the Insured or his estate or legal represe!l
tatives, and endowment policies p:lya.ble to him
at maturity, and either to his es:ate or to bis 
wife or oriler re-lat!ves on his earlier death, 
are within the bankrupt act or 1538. § 'i0 (5). 
providing that tile trus:ee in ba.nkrcptcy shall 
be £-nti[Jcd to a policy on the lite of the fn_ 
snreu paynLle to himselt:, his es:at~, or i€"ll"aI 
representatiws, if it hns a ca~h-S1trreDder ,"alue, 
unlf'ss sllch yal1.le Is paid to him. 

A polley p:.l.yabIe to the wife of the insured 
does not l;USS to his trllstee in bankruptcy; but 
it does pass to her trustee, If sbe wag a party 
to the contract and the policy bas a cash·sur· 
render value, unless such value is paid to the 
trl!stee . 

Ia case ot: an. nssignment of the policy It Is
eSSE-nUal that notice ot: the a5s16Dment s~alI be 
g-iyen to take the policy out of the Qrder .8.lId 
disposition of the ass:gnor on his becoming 
bankrupt or Insolvent. If the poiicy is fraudu
lently assigned it may be reached and sub
jected by creditors to payment ot: their debts 
in a prop.:r proceedIng. 

The cas.h·surrender \"aJu£' of a poliQ" is. ordi
narily the Interest whIch can be suojectE-d to 
the paym-ent at: debts. though In 80me cass" tbe 
entire policy bas been held to pass. and In 
others the balance remaining after allo"l>ing for 
prt'miums paid by the assignees or other per
sons than the bankrupt or insol'ent, or pr€"
mlnms paid hy him after tbe bankruptcy (>r in-
sol.ency occurs.. J. II. II. 
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L'XITED ST_HES CmCVIT COURT OF APPEALS, SIXTH CIRCL'IT. 

CIXCI,:SX~~TI; :SE'\~ OP.LE...\KS, ~ TEXAS 1 ~mended duri!1g t~e progress of tlHl hear
PACIFIC I..AIL\\AY CO)lPA);Y, S. !II. lngs, and agam wIth lea\"8 of the court at 
Felton, Receiver, Appt., the trial. The material facts of the case, 

v. tl3 we find them from the record, are that the 
Mary R. GRAY, Admrx., etc., of Fletcher B. petitioner's intc.-;tate, Fletcher B. Gray, ,vas 

Gray, Deceased. a yard foreman in the service of the receiy· 

(101 Fed. Uep. 623.) 

1. The filIng of aPH~·"d('d petitions, 
e,""en at or near the final hearing of the case, 
is entirely within tile discretion of the trial 
('Ourt, and not reviewable on apP1:!al. 

er, in the extensh'c yards of the railway COUl

pany at Somerset, Kentucky, on Sunday, 
March 2G, 18'33; that two or threw days be
fore that date the recei.-er for the first time 
llad placed in the track of the railroad in 
the yards at that point what is catJeu an 
"automatic switch," in sub;;:titution for one 

::. Refu!!Ial of a rehearing is not 
uble on appeal. 

3. Ue!!ltuttng the eireunt!lltanees of an 
injury fiS til"! e\·ide.nce de~elops tbem is not 
within tbe rule that in case of an amEnded 

re"iew- of a different sort, but had made no rules 
to gOHrn its use, nor had the receiYer giYen 
any notice of its dangerous character under 
certain probable conditions, nor anv other 
instructions upon the subject, and it i;; nol 
shown that Gray knew anythinn' which was 
not apparent ot" the nature of the new ap
pliance further than that one Fred. Cook, 
the general yard master, had informed the 
employc(,5 that the switch worked automat
ically; that in fact, however, the switch 'was 
not intended by the receiYer to be left to 
work itself automatically, but it wa;; in
tended that it shDuld. ahmlS be s('t Lv 
hand; that it was in ".ome sense a switch fo~ 
emergencies, though our vievio" of the preci:;e 
character of tIlE' switch 'will be stu ted fmtll('r 
along; that the said Cook was general yard 

petition 8Ntin; up an entirely new and dis
tinct callse of aetion tbe statute of limita· 
tions will not cease to run until It Is flied. 

4. A gt.>ut'"rRl yard )nR!!Iter of n railroad 
is a fellow sen-ant of a yard foreman, Within 
tbe rule that the muster is not liable to one 
for the negligence of tbe other. 

Ii. A railroad ('oDl}Iany ,ybieh sutHJti· 
totetJ a so-~nlled "'uutonlaUe" fn'f"iteh 
for those in ordinary use, which is not in
tended to operate itself except in cases of 
emergency, and, if not properly operated. 
may, under certain cirCUIDstances, be .ery 
dangerous, must instruct employees, or pro
mulgate rules as to its operatioll. 

master and in complete control of the yard;;; 
that upon the date named he got upon an en
gine, attached to the front of wh]ch were 

(May 8, 1000.) 

APPEAL by defendant from a juJgment two wboose cars, and to the rear another ca 
of the Circuit Court of the "Cnited boose, which wa;; many rons li<7hti'r than tlle 

Stat-ES fOf the District of Kentuckv in favor engine; that the train thus °made up was 
of plaintiff in an action bro,;!ght to. reco,;er moved backward, the engine being reversed 
damage.;; fO.f the alleged negh;:;ent kIllmg of thus throwing the single caboo::e in front of 
plamntr s mtestate. J..ffirmcd. the train as it was mO\-ed rapidly south 

Before LUTton and Day, Circuit Judges, alan .... the main track throu~h the .anls: 
and Erans, District Judge. I thatthe engine, in the tempoi:-'ary ab:;~n('e of 

! the f(;>guJar engineer, was OpErated by Cook .. 
Statement by Evan.s, District Judge: ! who, however, was not an experienced cngi
Samuel Thomas, as complainant, insti- 'I neer; that Gray was on the front caboose of 

tuted a suit in equity in the court below, the moving train; that the s'witch was open; 
ha.ing- for its chief purpose the fon~closure I that Gray's attention was ca.lled to thi;; fact 
of a mortgage on the Cincinnati, Xew Or· as th~ train approached it, but he said it wa ... 
I{>llns, &; Texas Pacific P..ailway. Pending the I all nght, a remark probably made beeau;;e 
liti;ation, the appellant S. }of- Felton was he relied upon "hat Cook, the general yard 
appointed the recei~er of the court in the master, had tolJ the employ£-es, to the etIeet 
cause, and was char("l'cd -with the duty of con-I that the switch worked automatically; that 
tinuing the operati~ns of the railroad. An \ the train, moving at the rate of IS Of 20 
?rder ,,:a5 ent.e~ed requiring. all persons hay· \ miles an hour, went upon the s~itch; that it 
In" claIms afTam"t the reCE'lYer to file them Was not thrown bv the caboose 1n front, but 
with the ma~tcr, -r..khard P. Ernst, L"-q., in· that the latter m"ounted the rail, and -went 
stead of formally suing upon them, and he off the track upon the right side, while the 
was directed to report thereon. In pursu- force and wei.;ht of the engine following 
anee of this requirement the appellee, whose threw the switch as it went through it, there
intestate husband was killed while in the by keeping the engine and the other caboose 
senic.e of the reeeiHl', filed a petition before cars upon the track until the engine wa3-
the ID3.st..er, setting up her claim to damages, thrown off to the leit by the front caboose 
a.nd no objection was made to this form of in consequence of its derailment; that there 
proceeding. The petition -was several times was at the time a box <?ar standing on an-

:'\OTE.-On tbe question of the duty of a other and parallel track, and the caboose up· 
master to instruct and w-arn his s",r~aD.ts as to on which Gray was riding when it was de-
the perils or the employment. lre€ flote to railed came in collision with the box car~ 
James v. TI:l.Illdes LutDIJer Co."(La.) 44 L. R. whereby he was mortally wounded, and soon 
A. 33. ' afterward;; died. It is a1;:0 claimed that the 
50 L. R. A. 
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plates upon which the ;;witch wus to mow, i Co. 140 POl. 448, 21 Atl. i.33; Ash v. Verlen
in bt.·jng opened and closed, were not oiled,: den Bros. 15-1 POl. :2-16, ~(j Atl. 374; Dobbins 
Lilt were impeded by the presence of loose i ", Brolclt, lItI X. Y. IS8,:23 X. E. 537; Sack 
('iIllkrs or slag, which prevcnted the prompt v. Dolese, 137 Ill. 1:29,:!I X. E. G2; Knight 
elo;;ing of the switch. it is shown that thi;; Y. Cooper, 36 W. Ya. ~32, 1-1 S. E. DUD; Bry· 
t:har:1(:ter of switch had bN'n in u;;e upon mer v. SUlItherlt P. Co. 1)0 Cal. 49G, 2j' Pac. 
othcr railroads for many years; that the 371; Louisdlle & :Yo R. Co. Y. Billion, US 
(Jill' in ll,oC here was well constructed and of Ala. 570, 14 So. 619; De "au Y. Pcnnsyl· 
good quality, and that it had been carefully rania & :Yo Y. ('anfll & R. Co. 130 X. Y. (j3~, 
~dl'de(l, and wa;; up to the standard of such 28 X. K 53~; Hobinso" Y. Charlcs ll"right <£ 
applian{'('~. It al:::o appear;; that the rail- Co. 94 )'Iich. :!S3, 53 X. \Y. D3S; Bailey, Per
wad track ,,".'5 in good condition at the sonal Injuries Relating to ).[aster & SeHant, 
time. Cpon the~e facts the master nported § 1~'J-;. 
that the recein:r should pay the administra- The use of an appliance which experience 
hix of Grny the sum of $-8,000 as d'lmage5, has shown to be safe is not negligence, 
the circuit court approved this action of the though an accident results from its u:::e. 
master, judgment was entered accordingly, La Pierre v. Chicago (e G. T. R. Co. 'J9 
and.:l petition for rehearing husing been de- ),lich. ~l~, 58 X. \Y. tiO; Burke Y. Witherbee, 
nied, the case comes here upon appeal from 98 K. Y. ;)u2; Strill!Jham >. Hilton, 111 X. 
that judgment. Y. ISS, 1 L. R. A. 483, IS X. E. 8iO; Sjoflrol 

Y. lIall, 53 ).lich. 2-;4, IS X. \Y. Sl:!; Loitus 
Jfess)"s. Harm.on, Cold on, Goldsmith, Y. Union Fary Co. B,1 X. Y. 4.3.), 38 Am. Uep. 

& Hoadly und Spots'Wood D. Bo'Wers, 533; Clcrelund v . .:YCIl; Jersey S. B. Co. uS 
for appellant: X. Y. 30G: Dou!Jan '-. Champlain Trallsp. 

There W.15 II well-known and well· un· Co. 56 X. Y. 1; CrochcrOI~ Y. ·Sol"th Shore 
d('r~tooJ r~~ulation prohibiting running Staten Island Fcrry Co. 5ti X. Y. G.:5ti; Titutl 
through sWltehes. ,'. Bradford, B. ,~ K. R. Co. 13G Pa. 618, 20 

The rule governing switches generally was Atl. 51 T; JI ississippi Hi ccr LOff!Jill!J Co . •. 
un-Ierstood by employees as applying to these Hchwidcr, 3,1 G. ~. _lpp. 743, j 4 Fed. Rep. 
auton:atic switeht'.;; al"O. Ht"), 20 C. C. _-l. 3UO. 

The reeeiver was not bound to assume that En:on if there were any dangers connected 
any employee would treat this particular with the use of this switch automaticall., 
switch as an exception to the rule. they were obvious danzpr,-., and <IS we"1l 

Thel"(C'eiwr was not boulld to assume that, known to Cook as to a~m.bod.\" e1:::e. The 
hecau;;e the switch would work automatic'lll- whole modus operandi of tile s\~'itch was as
l~', it would be used automatically without eertaiIl<lble at a glance. It was all open to 
instructions ~o to use it. On the contrary, ob.seryation. nothing concealed, anll notbillg 
the receiver had the right to assume that that:l child could not understand. 
this switch ,,"oulll not be u"ed automatically The ~f'n-.mt of mature age and of ex peri
IJY elllplo~'e(,5 unless they were told so to m:."e enee i:;; charged by law with knowlpd;;e of 
it. obvious danger;;:., anti of tho;;:.e things that are 

n'olscy Y. LaT.:e Shore -1 JI. S. R. Co. 33 within common obserntion and are acc-ord-
Ohio ~t. 2~7. ing to natural law. 

The duty of an employer to instruct an Jfississippi Hit'a LOfJ.',ill.<7 Co. y . • "·chnf'i-
employee as to the mode of using any rna- del". 34 C.~ ... :\pp. ;43, 7-! Fed. n.,.p. 19;, ~O 
chinery or any imph'ment is based upon the C. C .. :\. 3:)0. 
proposition that to use the implement or ma- The court erreu in deciJino:r the case 
chinery the wrong way is dangerolls to the again;:.t the receiwr on a ground of ne~li· 
servant; otherwise, there is no need, as be· gl'nce not rai.seu by the ple.Hiing.s. and in al
twet'n ma;;:.ter and sen'ant, of any regulation lowing- the interwner to file her third 
coneerning its use. amended petition in order to set out facts 

~ Baitey, Per>'{)nal Injuries Relating to consi.stent with its opinion and whiL'h had 
).Iaster & Sen-ant, § 2;00; Shcarm. & Redf. not b('('n alleged in any of her pre"ious three 
XE'z. § :!O:!. rf'titions. 

1"hf're was no reason whv the receiver Greer Y. Louisl"iUe -1 T. E. Co. 94 Ky. 
SllOUld h,l\'e SUPIX'SN that the use of this !G!J, 21 S. W. 649; Lou.ist"ille & ~-. R. Co. Y. 
switch automatically involved danger to the JIcGary, ~o Ky. L. Rep. G!)l. 4i S. 'Yo 4-10; 
employees. Cl'lIi!! '. Rlchmonri & D. R. Co. 59 Fed. Rep. 

lldween master and sen'ant the m€'re hap- 39,1; Gulf, C. & S. F. R. Co. Y. Bwll (TeL 
pfning of an accident is not of itself eYeni eiy. ~-\pp.) 43 ~. W. 603; If"abotd.sky T. 

prima facie proof of n£'gli,zence. Fort Wayne & E. R. Co. 86 ~Iich. :!3t), 4-3 X. 
Trinity County Lll1llbrr CO. T. Dcnham, S3 'Yo 10')7; Yarnell T. Kansas City, Ft. S. t:E 

TeX". 50, 19 S. \'-. 101~; Stern T. J/ichigan JI. R. Co. 113 ).10. 570, IS L. R. _-\.. 59G, 21 S. 
C. R. Co. j6 ).[ich. 591, 43 S. ,Yo 587; ll"(r· W. 1; jIcCaill T. LO!list"ille &: )'-. R. Co_ 13 
bOfdsl • .-y v. Fort Wayne & E. E. Co. 86 ),fich. Ky. L. Rep. 334. 
236, 4S X. \Y. IO~)7; Toomey T. Eureka Iron Cook, the yardma"ter, was a fellow St'rT' 

& Steel Works, S9 )Iich. 2-19, 50 X. W. 830; ant of Gray. the decedent. 
Yarllrll Y. KaIl8f"'~ City, Ft. S. ,{ JI. R. Co. :\'t1I: EI1!Jlfl1ul R. Co. Y. Conro.!I. li5 r. S. 
113 ),10. 570, IS L. R. _-l. 5~19, ~l S. ,y. 1; 3:!3. 4,1 L. ed. lSI, 20 Sup. Ct. Rep. S.5. 
Phtla,ldpnia ,f R. R. Co. ,'. llu!Jhes, 119 Pa.1 Where a mast-ef furnhhe::; appliances such 
.301,13 AU. :!S6; J1dchert v. Smith BrClcillg us are in general use thfou~hout the coun-
50 L. It. .1. 
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try in similar business, and employs them the defendant to Gray; 5econd, the delict of 
in the accustomed manner, he is not liable the defendant constituting the violation of 
for an injury eaused by such appliances, and that duty. In the first petition the delict 
it is not negli~ent for him to use such ap- of the defendant \vas the negligence of Cook, 
pliame;;; in such manner. Cook's act being made the act of the defend-

Jfi.~8issippj Rirer Logging Co. v. Schnei- ant on the principle of qui facit per aliull~ 
<ler, 34 U. S. App. 743, 74 Fed. Rep. 1!)5, 20 tacit pcr se, while in the Ia.:'t petition tlH~re 
C. C. _'-. 3~O; 'fitus Y. Bradford, B. & K. R. was no negligence at all on the part of Cook 
.co. 13ti Pa. filS, 20 ~-\tl. 51 i; Fritz v. Salt his act was perfectly innocent, Lut the d"lict 
Late &: O. Gas 4~ D. L. Co. 18 "Ctah, 493, 56 of the defendant was the failure to perform 
Pac. 90; Slwdtonl v. Ann Arbor Street R. a personal duty by giving information to 
,Co. III )'lich. 300, CD ~. W. 661; Louist:ille Cook, and pnscribingo rules. 
& Y. R. Co. v. ~tUcn, is Ala. 404; Kehler v. Bo.r v. Chicago, R.I. &; P. R. Co. 107 Iowa, 
Sclmenl;, }.I4 Pa. 348, 13 L. R. A. 374, 2~ (jGO, 78 K. W. tiD4; Rodgers v. Jlutual En· 
Atl. DI0; Hagan v. Chicaqo, D. & C. G. T. dOll,:mfitt Assessment .. ts~·o. Ii S. C. 407; 
Jllllctiult R. Go. SO }'1ich. ti15, 4!) N. W. 50!); Flatley v. Jiemphis &; C. n. Co. !) Hei"k. ~3-l; 
Sch/'0ed'T v. Michigalt Car Co. 56 }'Iich. 132, Hutchinson v . .. :tinsuorth, 73 Cal. 4:);), 15 
-22 X. W. ~20. Pac. S2; East Line & R. l~ircr R. Go. v. 

It is the nature of the duty performe(l by Scott, 75 Tex. 84, 12 S. W. 0'J3; Sicard v. 
the sen-ant, a:nd not the rank of the sen-ant Da~'is, (j Pet. 124., 8 L. ed. 34.2; Wddvlt v. 
performing it, that determines the liability Xcal, L. R. I!) Q. B. Diy. 3'J4.. 
of the ma"ter for the act of one sen-ant to· The rule as to amendments in <,quity is the 
ward;; another. same as that in law, so far as the matter oi 

Gulf, C. &; S. P. R. Co. v. Sehu:abbe, I Tex. limitation is conC'C'rnf..J.. 
-Civ. -\pr· 573, 21 S. W". 'jOG; Bal.timore &; I lJuswell, Limitatiom, 515; Dudl,,!] v. 
O. R. Co. Y. Bau.'lh, 14:) U. S. 368, 37 L. ed. Price, 10 B. )Ion. S8. 
7;2,13 Sup. Ct. Rep. !H4; Chicago. Y. &; Bt. J1r. Edgar W. Cist, with J/essrs. C. M. 
P.1:. Co. \'. 1.'OS3, 112 U. S. 377, 28 L. 00. 787, Cist and Harlan Cleveland. for appellpe; 
5 Sup. Ct. Rep. 184.; Xorthern P. R. Co. v. The duties to provide a safe ~ystem, adt)pt 
HamUy, 154. U. S. 34:), 38 L. ed. 100D, 14 adequate rules, and warn cmployeu of Jan
Sup. Ct. r.."p. !)S3: Central R. Co. v. Keegan, geTS arc primary duties of a ma"tH. 
1f,~} C S. 25~, 4.0 L. ed. 41S, 16 Sup. Ct. Hep. \Yhat his representative orders, or !lo(';';, or 
2{i!); 'Sorlht;'I'11 P. fl. Co. v. Peterson, Hi2 U. leaH'S undone as to the::e matter", within the 
·S. 34.0, 40 L. ed. !)~4, 16 Sup. Ct. Rep. 843; apparent scope of his delegat.€d authority, 
Oahu; .-_ ,Vase, IU3 V. S. 3G3, 41 L. ed. 747, are the orders, acts, and omissions of the 
17 Sup. Ct. Ecp. 345; J!artin v. Atchison, master to the seryar.ts oi the master. If 
T. J: E. F, R. Co. 1G6 U. S. 30D, 41 L. ed. there is negligence the ma~ter is ne~:di::;f'llt. 
10.:n, 17 Sup. Ct. TIep. 603; Xorthem P. R. 2 Shearm. & Redf. Xeg. 5th ed. §§ 203a, 
Co. ". Pui-rier, 167 U. S. 48, 42 L. ed. 72, 17 204: Dailey, Personal Injuries P...elating to 
Sup. Ct. I!ep. i41; Alasl,'11 Trcl1du:cll Gold }.Iaster & Scr.-ant, p. 12S; Hough v. Te:J:lJ.s <£ 
J[ill. Co. \'. n-hdall, HiS U. S. 86,.,n L. ed. P. R. Co. 100 U. S. 213, 25 L. ed. 612; Sorth~ 
3GO, IS Sup. Ct. Rep. 40; J/cGrath v. Tc.ras em I'. It. Co. '-. llerbert, 116 C. S. (i-e, 2~) L. 
J: P. R. Co. 23 U. S. App. 86, GO Fed. ne-p. ed. 755, I.) Sup. Ct. H.ep. 3~0; CniG/L P. R. Co. 
553,9 C. C. _-\.133; St. Louis, I. .11 . .& S. n. Y. Dallids. IJ~ r. S. m3t, sub WJrrI. FniGn P. 
Co . •. Xc·~d;'(1i'l, 27 U. S. _:\pp. 2~7, 25 L. R. I? Co. Y. Sl.ytlcr, 3S L. ed. 5C17, 1-1 Sup. Ct. 
A. 83:>, (;3 red. l!ep. 107, 11 C. C, A. 51);· nel'. 750; B(lUiliIG/"C & O. R. CfJ. v. Ea1f!Jh, 
~'l(t"dillid, C. C. & St. L. R. Co. v. BrotCII, 34 i l-l~ C S. 3tjS, 37 L. ell. j72, 13 Sup. Ct. l!ep. 
r. S .. -\rp. 'j3!),.3 Fed. Rep. !)70, 20 C. C. A.! !)14: Sorlhern 1'. R. Cr)." l'ctrrsGII, IG2lJ. 
l-l7; RfJ.!ch.-. Haas, 36 U. S. App. GG3. 73 S. 3.33, 40 L. ed. 907, II.) Sup. Ct. TIep. 8-13; 
}'!'tL R(·p. C;4, ~O C_ C .• \. 151; :\-£10 EiI'l- Little Rocl~ & J!. R. Co_ v. Jlo~dry. H U. S. 
land R. Co. v. Com·o.!I, 1;-.:; C. S. 323, 44. I .. _:\r-p. 514. 56 Fed. l!f'[L 1012, G C. C. A. 225; 
ed. lSI, 20 Sup. Ct. Rep. 8.5. Ford '-. Pitchburg R. Co. 110 ),[a;::". 2-10, 14 

'Yhile the makinIT of amendment!5 is un- Am. Rep. 5GS; Louist'ill€ (f X. H. Co. v . 
.,JoLibteJh· a matu--r .o~ ... ithin the sound oi5(~re- Ward, IS r. S. App. (jS3, 61 Fed. Rep. G~;-, 
tilOn of t'he court Yf·t the abu5e of that dis- _ 10 C. C . .A. IGG; Pal1t-::ar"\". Tilly FrJskr 

C.Ht!'.;~. is proper'.i:natter. for appeal. _ _ I' TrOlt JJin. Co.!)!} X. ;". 31:S, ~ X. E._~4;. JJ'];~11 
11 nght Y. Holllf!!}8!corth, I Pet. IG0. j L. v. Dclalolre & If. (anal Co. !}I );.1:.40.); 

erl. rHj: Gormley "-. Bunyan, 138 -C. S. 62:3, 3-1 Baile.!! Y. HomE'. n·. & O. R. Co. 13:) ~. Y. 
L. Ed. 1056, 11 ~up. C~. Rep. 45~. 13~)2,.3;_~: E. GIS; P~~1I18!/lmnia l!-'. CO. Y. ~a 

011 petltl'Jn'r0r reheaTIng. I.uf:. OJ') L.~ .. :\.pp. _fJ, 81 Fl-d. I.~p. US, _7 
The seeond amended petition, and the' C. C. A. 3G3; Smith .-. DI,ther [IS!}I] A. C. 

third amended petition, introduced a new 3~,J. . . 
('au~e of action, and therefore one that was It 15 a pcr50nal duty of a ma;::ter In a dan· 
barn',l I" the statute of limitations. gerou,; and eomr,licat.ed Imsine;o" to pre"crihe 

Clii~n~P. R. Co. v. irult-r, I;:;S -C. S. 2S.5, rulES slIflieient for its orderly and safe man-
3!) L. pd. :)S3, 15 Sup. Ct.-Rep, 877; I Chitty, a~err:ent, and to keep "hL~ :-ernTI.ts in!ormed 
PI. ·C';' 4; Gould, PI. pp. 4~3, 424; llenries thereof so far as nec-diul fOT thetr gUl(bnce . 
..... Slias. S X. J. L. 3134.; State v. Grimsley, Ealtimt)r~ & O. R. Co. v. Camp, 31 U. S. 
I!} )[0. 171. App. 213, C3 Fed. Rep. 052, 13 C. C. A.. 233; 

The cause of adion in thi~ ca,~ con5i"ted Sl'lter.-. Juatt, 83 X. Y. 61, 3(} Am. Rep. 
of two factors: fir;;t, the duty owing' from 6~;; Sheurm. &: nedf. Xe:;. 5th ed_ § 202; 
.50 L. P.... .!.. 4 
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Frost v. On'gon Short Line (~ U. X. R. Co. 
l,:) Fed. 1~f'I). g3G; XOT'l!!fIn Y. n-abash ll. 
Co. ~~ C. S .• \pp. ;30.3, C2 }'M. TIep. 7:27, 10 
C. C. _'I,.. tili; TCl'~18 if 1'. H. Co. v . .cirelLi
bald, 170 C. S. tWa, ":2 L. cu, 1183, IS Sup. 
Ct. r:ep. 777; Holman Y. En/lpc, ,0 }.Iinll • 

..:~~. ;3 X. \\". ISli; .l!atl.a Y. RilI8ton, 1513 
r. S, 3!:l1, 3!) L. ed. 4G-l, l3 Sup. Ct. l~ep. 4(H; 
lrhfdu , .. 1l'a"oJi JIfy. Co. 133 ),las>i. 29-1; 
L!llId~ Y. Allyn, ltiO ),L1S5. 248, 3:) X. E. 530. 

SOlle of tllf'se duties can oe so dele;"rated 
ns to )""lieve the nJa.'<tcr for a failure on the 
part of his subordinates to whom the duty 
iii Qejegntl'd to exercise proper care for their 
discharge. 

Eallimore & O. R. Co. v. Henthorne, 43 U. 
S. App. 113, 73 Feu. Rep, G34, HI C. C. _\.. 
':;:23; ~mith Y.llillside Coal & I. Co. ISG Fa. 
28,40 .cHI. 287; Alton l'al·jllg, Eld.,!. & Fire 
Brick CO, Y. Iflldso1!, 7-1 Ill. _\pp. til:?: GOle-
01 Y. BliSh, 40 U. S, Apr. 3-l~I, 70 Fed. Rep. 
3,t!:l, 2~ C. C. A.l!Jti; 1ruv'Jsh n-t·stcrn R. Co. 
Y.Erolc, 31 L. S .• \pp. 1!J:?, G:) Fed. TIep. !:In, 

Evans, District Judge, after stating the 
facts as auo,"e, deliwreu the opinion ot the 
court: 

Error is assigned by 3.I)pellant upon the 
action of the ('()urt below in permitting- the 
filing of certain amended petitiom. but, as 
these were matters entin'Iv within H.e sound 
discretion of the trial court, the authorities 
are uniform to the effect that sueh uetion is 
llOt reyiewable upon appeal. This rule ap
plies quite as forcefully to the amended pe
tition permitted to be filed at or near the 
fmal hearing of the caile as to the ot!lers. 
COl'Tf'ctions and nm('ndments of ple.1Jin~s 
are liberally allowed in order to sub;:ene the 
('nus of justice, and to secure a thorough 
present.ation of the claim or de feme, so that 
iL, merits may be fully ui"cI02'ed. There was
therefore no reviewable error in the action 
of the circuit court in this respect. 

After the jUdgment in the court belOW the 
appellant's coun"Pl prcs .. nted a petition for 
a rehearing, which was denied, aTI(1 error is 
a};;·o ussigYH:d upon that action of the court. 

13 C. C . ..:\. 222. .. \\-e n('f'd not do more than sa, that the ca"es· 
Gray lLH Jed h,Y tll!' reC{'ln'f mlo d.lnger nil ,wree that the action of t.he trial court 

throll!;h ~he i~lst~·uctions of the .receiver's i upon'" petitions of this character and llPO~ 
:l,!!"ent actllJ;- wlthm the scope of hiS author- motions fOT new trials, is not assignaLle ior 
Ity. error. Th(>.- are mattRrS of discrdiol1 en-

(lOtl"O! Y. BliSh, -l0 U. S . ..:\pp. 3-lD, 70 Fed. tirely. It is unncct'ssary to cite authorities 
};ep. 3J~, 22 C. C . ..:\. 1%. upon this point. 

The amenuments scttin:; up additional Xor do we think that tLe Kentu(:ky s~;1tute 
grounds of nrgligenee dill not intr:Juuc~ any of limitations bars the cbim of the petition
liC'\"" C':lUSC' of uc·tion, and the action of the I p.r. The claim arose when the injury oc· 
cOll.rt in ~llo:dn~ th~ amc:1dmt'.n~,", as weill cur:~J, on }.~ar<·h ~G, 1803. Th~ ?ri:;inal 
as Its aetlOn III denying' the petItIOn for re-! petItlOn W:1S flIed .September 18, ~~~J. lln~(h 
hearing, is discretionary .. and not a~5jgn;lble ~e;:,; th:l~ the tt'i]ll!red one :,,>3: ?-lter the. ID
for error. Jury. Ihe s('('(lnu amended petltton wa., tIed 

Smith ..... ][issollri P. [t. Co. 12 D, S .• -\.pp. on ~C'ceI:l\.x>r 2G, IS~LJ, a former ~r!e ,:(It ap-
421 •• 5G Fed. ner. 4.,)S. 5 C. C. A. 5.')7; CI)I~/Illb pearmg III the record, and the thIrd ,,~~s, .~! 
·L Wt'lIP!t"r .lIt.'!. Co. 50 e. S • .c\pr. 2()4, 43 L. e~p;e~5 le;u·e of the court, filed_ on :~r;\I~ -,), 
] ' .\ In- ", I' d n ,.".") 0" (' C • <)."-. h"lO. The last ameadmpnt "IT,h pO~~lu,-, de-
'.- •• ,).~"t {', •. h<'jJ.,)"_,_-, •• _ ..... _-,}, . d 1 'h 1 ~. ,-.,. 

C· - r· -. ., r r;:, \. -;)1) ~ > r d Sl'!ne rat ler to rna"e t e p.eaum.;~ C,,!d'Jrm 
,'08.'1 ':'"1'1.':111::, a __ .') .•... - p.p .• - '."U 'e . to~the proof than for an. other p;lrpo"<,. It 

1,(·p. I, -' l. C. .c\. ;:1_3: f::.;h(JIIUll~ Oil ~f Cut· 1,~ d d btl --': t tInt \\"},. an 
t C - -..:' ,. 1- T . C·' ,. -D 4:) llla}""~, an ou ("5" l", rue ,. ,tn. 

011 .0. \ • •. ,'.,'art, • ex. 1\ • ..: r-'p·;) , - d d t·t· t entir~l, new 
~ \Y ''''1. ('.' - I ... '/" (.,. l' C am('n e pelIOn ses up an " .. 
.... • _"t • ,/(tT'"\'. ,OU18tL ~ ( -. ,. o. 1 d'-t' t - f t' t'n'E' un,l tr the 
tll Ey. IG\I, 21 S. \\-. (i-l!); ·Xortlnm P. R. {It

n't tb l~~ll c.ut"e : ~ aCt lOll, \.:~t'il th' .. clyte 
C . C,· ft ;)')V S \ C,,- G!1r,l R saue,">,l no cca_e a run ~ , 
.~. ".> ',ai~' _. :.._,-, . .c pp. '~" ' 'l'u. ,ep, of flling it. Cecil \'. Sarcards, 10 Du<l. !}{i; 

1--1. It) C. C. ~\. 1.<). l.ratlicrman ... Times Co. SS Ky. ::.:)~. 3 L. TI. 
The aeti,m of the trLtl comt in allowing A. 3~4, 11 S. \Y. 12. But this rule 1:>:;- no 

or di~allowill~ anwTl(lments is tii';('rf'tionary, means applies to a case such ns we ha\·(" be
and P.0t rt'-yit:'\\·uble on arrea1 or errOT. fore Ug, in which the ori;;inal and re,1.1 cau;:e 

Bullitt ('ollnt!1 •. 11'(/"..11(",., 131) L. S. l,e, of action, namely, the ne::;1ig-ence by which 
:::2 L. ed .. S~.:;' 9 Sup. Ct. l!rp. 4~\): Ch(lpmal~ Grav was injured, wa" nenr dep:lftf~J from 
Y.E . .l'·;,(!" 1~~1 r. S. G77, 3~ L. ed. son,!) Sup. nor "abandoned, The plaintiIT only H~:'1.ted 
Ct. r:.rr· 4~G: J!afl,ln:illc y, 1ril!fon. 5 the circumstances of the iniun- as t~e hYf'~
CrflT:ch, 1:;, 3 L. ed. 23; Shaliy Y. JIande· ti~fltion appearf'tl to dew·lop tl~f'm: l}\~t t:,,,,,,e 
t·il't'. (i Cr:lr.ch. 233, 3 L. ell. 215: lratdo~ eXI were the particulars, the Get:li.l5- !HdEly, of 
dnil. /),·':11 Y. Craif7. !) \nlf'at. 5:-6, 6 L. ed. the ~ubst.anti\"e chim, ~bt£ .. l in g-t:·r:NJ.I 
leI: C!~irac \:. F<·iilid:er, ~l \Yheat. ~SO, 6 term", that the injury to GrJ.Y w·;ls.~be to the 
L. e,j. 4.-1; 1\ nght Y. Horllll!}s!l:ortlt, 1 Pet. inculpatino; ne.::li~ence of thr' reeely>.'·r. 
lC;:;,7 L. ed. 01); Cnitc,z States v. Bllford, 31 The action itS{<lf, to rece.Wf dJ.E.1.1:!H ior 
pf'_t. 1~~.7 L. ed. 35.),: J!l~rf'h!l ..... • 'S'to'(lrt, 21 t~wt n(';!~i;('n'~e and it" r(~'I1t". \\~3S t:,): pin
!r, .. w. _'J.~, 11 L. ed. 2tJl; Lr l,arte Ei"wlsrn-ct, I c!fal thlll~. what(,\"('f may ha"\f' \,·.···n tlH~' 
j Pd. C3!. 8 L. cd. S10; Gormlr" Y. B:III'i'./iI. 1 deUl.i\" inCident tlit"reto. an.! W[l;' (""'~:,n~fr:c .. d 
]:-;'3 r. S. e23, 3-1 L. ed. 10SD, 11 s:'cr. l't. hep~ i within (lne rear, and \\:<1S r.ot l,;lrr,·~l hy the-
45~; _,'ho?id,[ ~~ B. Coal, I. & R. Co. Y. :Yew· I statute of limitations by fe:I;:;cn d t2';> "up-
1)111'1-.41 ·C. S. App. 7G6, 71 Fed. I~E'p. 7S7,:23 : pJyin~, by amt-numenL.DE any ~'n:i.,.~i('rJ. or
C_. C;. _-\.. -l_~!); Serada Xicl:d ..... ·!In.ficate v.l by eO]"f(,C'ling a~-,~ {'rro! l~ t.he o;l::n:.:tl ~t<~te
;\ailOnal 3; lckd Co. 813 Fro. Rep. 4al. ment of the p~tltiOner s C."Uil tilat h"r mees--
50 L. R. A. 
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tate was injured by the receh'er's negligence. upon 'which it might become most dangerous. 
whether the details of its happening were and the,~e Were unknown to Gray. ThaJ ex· 
one way or another. FOI: the injuries com- i5teil, but he was not notified of it. Thou!!h 
plained of the suit was, without any objec· possiuly unfortunately called an "automatic 
han to its form. instituted before the master switch," it was not intcnded to do its own 
in the way already mentioned, and, although work. but was intended always to be set by 
the means and manner of the infliction of hand, though its automatic feature was ex
these injuries were variously stated! the ap- pee ted to be a useful safeguard in any time 
pellee .. as we have &een, always relIed upon of emerg('ncy due to a nf'gligent or accident
the ori.nnal claim that her intestate was in- al omission to set it by hand. In this :"cnse, 
jured b~7 the negligence of the receiver. It and in this scnse only, it ·was an emergency 
does not appear, therefore, that this assign· switeh. It is not :;:.hown that Gray had no
ment of error is well taken. The action was tire of thC5e facts. On the contrary, the little 
brought 'Within the year allowed by the Ken- .information he had about the operation;; of 
tucky statute. It bas been prosecuted con- the switch tended rather to show JJim that 
tinuously from that time until now, and the it \Va" a labor-~a"ing device, \\-llich wa,," de
generic cause of action bas always been the !Oi6,ned to avoiJ the work of scttin~ it by 
same. hand, and leave it to 1e operated upon by the 

It ·was insisu-d in the circuit court, as it force of moving- cars and enginl's as they 
is here, that Cook ·was not a fellow scrnmt came upon it, ihus doing its own work. 
of Gray, but a vice principal, and that hi.s It is true that. the general purpose and 
neg-ligcnce in running the train through the operation:;; of an ordinary raiiro,l,l switch 
switch wben it was open, and his failure to were IJCricctly understood by Gray, and that 
accurately instruct the employees of the re- if there had been nothin:! more jn tld., nlii(' 

ceiver as to the limitations upon its u~e, than tlle act of a fellow -servant in runnin; 
were not the negligent acts me-rely of a fel- a train tlll'ou6'h a switch, known and seen to 
low sen-ant in the same employment with be open, there ·would not be the ~li,;ht('st 
the decedent, but were those of the master rioYht to rccOYer for the injurv inflideu in 
himself, in whose employ as yice principal tl~lt way. But hcre t.here wa; <"l. new kind. 
it was claimed Cook in these respects stood. of switch, Yery re('cntly put in. The nl('thod~ 
"-e cannot a,?cep~ t.his .-i:w, ~)Ut ~g~ee with I of it:; operation, p.articUlarlY whE"l'~in they 
the learned CIrCUIt Judge III hIS 0pllllOn that differed from tho~e of the former SWItch, hau 
Cook was the fellow servant of Gray, and not bcen explained to Gray, and w(ore not ob
that no lioability arMe out of what he did at yious. The name "automatic" pos..,ilJly, anol 
th: time of the acci~ent nor previously. in eYen prouably, carried an idea whi('h !::lve 
reterence to the SWItch. Thl3 concluslOU wei .... ht to 1;.he .... (·neral Yard master',,; st:lte
spems unayoidable upon the authority of me;t to the employf''';; that the m'w s,-dtth 
many ca:;cs. Amon~ them we Deed only cite would work iL~f'lf, thougb, in bet, the re
:\"urtfi("nl P. R. Co . •. Peterson, H;~ U. S. cein'r TIeYer intended that it should he op(·r-
3,11),40 L. ed. !)~-l, 16 Sup. Ct. rep. 843; Bal· ated in that manner. Xo notice W3.5 ;::-i\l:,n 
timol'c & O. I~. Co. y. n'lllgh. 140 'G. S. 3f;~, that put the employl'€s ~enerally, or (iray 
37 L. ed. 7;-~, 13 Sup. Ct. l:ep. !H4; Baltt- e"pecia\ly, in l'(lS.;e,.:~ion of the f.lct that the 
mOre ,f O. H. Co .•. Camp, 31 ·t. S. App. :?3G, switch, while uutom:'.tic in n[!.llle, di(1 not 
65 Fe,!. P.ep. !,1.:J2, 13 C. C. A. 233. operate, anu was not inte:ndcd to operatp, of 

In accf'ptin:; a voluntary employment, a it;.:elf, nor otiwrwi"e than in such manner a,. 
sf'l'yunt: as is well U~,lerst?od, a~5UIlles all rtquirNl it alway;; to ue S(,t by hand; nor hall 
the ordlllury and obnou.-; nsks of Euch em· there been made or ruh1i"hc<.i any general 
J.l\0Y:n f,nt, inc1t:din~ those arisin~ froT? the n-gulation;; upon the subjf:Ct for the ;.:uidance 
IH';:hC!:('nr:e of IllS f",\low "en'ants; but, lD the of tlle s(:'rvant" who were to use the new 
view -'we take of the facts of this ca5e, our switch. It is bv no means certain that the 
decision must rest upon another phfl.se of it. name or de~r:ription of the new switeh as 
As 'We l\a\'e !"CEn, the form of switch, which "automatic" was not so far mL'>\':',ldin:r and 
is c:111c-<1 :mtomatiC', wbile Ion!!, sllcef's,>fully, dau!!el'Ous as to ,ziYe stn:~s to the n,·ce:;;;,.itv 
and safdy uSf"l by ether roads, had been in for '~oti('e an,l instruction. • 
u;:.e in the yards of this railroad, when Gray L-pon the facts shown, we tbink it i., nnt 
was inJunct!, ('nly two or three day3, and it ditlicult to dcJnce from the authoritip., the 
i;:; r;(.t shown ttat he pHsonalJy had any pre· rU!b which fix fhe duties of thr: 1ll:1;::ter in 
yiolls knowle,Jg-~ of the wor~in.;s or opera- Ca5es like thi:=-, and determine tf,e tests of 
tion" of such a switch, partic':J.l::!rly in so far his re"ron"ibiiitic;o to hi .. i<cr\·ilnlo;. The 
as the':; di;7l:"red from the old one, which it consideration;:; wbich demand that tl:» m3.~ler 
hal reI-.bced. Xo instrurtionS' had ~en g-iv- shall iurni.s;l for his empl0Yf'e.'j n':1~I'nabl'y 
I'll 1,y tte rccfci\'er €xJ,lainin;; the USE"'; of this safe apptiillH:e5 for doing the work. i:z'i'O;"f,d 
kl<l n·I,l3.cf'J. Xo in~truction5 haJ been giv- upon tlwm n(,ce-,.;,uily reach to and indude 
(·n of the I'05~ible dan:::ers of its U5e under the rf'quirement that W1Wil new, ard. Sf) far 
('ert:1in alw~E:th("r probatle circumstances; Do;, thp\- ditier and as far as t1H~ pdrtict:lar 
nor li:'td any- re.:;ubtion;; wilatenr been pro- work i~ concerneJ, unknown an,luntri"d. ar
mU;~"ltt:(1 re~IXcting it3 operation;;, althou,;h plian.:e,:;: are sub.~titutE'J for olJ nne". he ,.hall 
in .,('me important fE:spcds tlley 'Were Yery gi\'e full anJ plain ir."tfuction3 to employees 
di11l'rent from tho;::e oi the 01J. one. True, as to the r,nts of such appliancE''; \yhkh an~ 
the ~witr:h cannot be re2'arded as dan!:erou3 new in operation, in order that a ".erY:lnt 
p ... .,. 81'". but certainly there were conditions may r.a'·e a f.lir opportunity, Lf'fore incur-
50 L. n. A.._ 
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ring dan~er. to unJerstanu the difference 
which might. if unknown, prounce it. This 
oblif.'atiulJ on Ole master is equally ilS strong 
wlll:n appli:lnces are put in which uilrcr only 
in !'ome H'''Pl'cts from ol,t Ont'S for which 
thc,' are sub"tituteu as it is when thcre is 
thc"lwgimlillg' of u work or when appliancc~ 
are lilore ladically or eH'n cntirely Changed. 
~\ml. imlC'(',I, this duty of the eml)loyer is 
empl!a"'ized when i~n()rance of the points of 
1l0H'lty, eithcr of dc,oign or of operation, in 
tht> s;lIh,..tituteu appliance may, as here, in· 
noin'_ the hHht !'-(;riou;; consequenCe.,; affect· 
ille! the safety and lives of the ",erv'mt5. The 
oL,'inus fact 'is that if instruetion or notice 
of the exact situation, in loeSpl'ct to tLe ne,," 
",,,-itch and its operations, had been gin'n in 
this case, the acciuent would not haye oc
curn,d. at least in the Wlly it did. This 
illu"\rat(',, the extreme importance of the 
dnty cd tlw I\l,l"ter in r£'gard to making 
known the tli!Tn'C'llce between the workin!,(s 
of the new and the old machinery, especial'ly 
whcore th'-lt. dilference is the one which, if un
known. mi;!'ht bring about dan~ .. ro\l'; condi
ti(1llS or COtl"N]ul'nCt';;. The servant in such 
e;l;;t''; is entitle,l to notice and information 
upon the"e points, nnu it i;; the duty of the 
ma;;ter to gi\-e it. IIis failure to do so is 
lH'zliZt,tl(,{,. In the cJ.se bt'iore us there was 
11t.,gliit'nef' in this re;;pect, and we do not 
doubt that it was the proximate cause of the 
injury to Gray. 

In 'spC',lkini of the general rule that the 
Ill;l,.trr is exempt from liability to one serv
Hnt il'r injuries cau;::ed br the Ilcg:li:!enee of 
a fpllow ;;en'ant in the ;;,lme emplOyl\lC'nt, 
and of certain exceptions tI!f'reto, the Su
pn'Illl:' Court, in the C;1;:;(' of JIo!f.'lh Y. Teras 
& P. R. Co. 100 Co S. ~1j", ~o) L. N. G13, 
~~lid: One, and perhaps the 1110"t important, 
of tho;;:c eXct'ptions ari;;e;; from the oLliga· 
tion (Ii the ma"ter, ,\-hether a natural per::-on 
(1r a c,-'rporate body, not to expose the scr-.
ant, ,,"hen ('onJuctifl!:!, the m;l;;ll'r·s bu;;-inr;;s, 
to peril" (lr h'l7.:lrLI,;~ a~ain;;.t which he may 
bt' ~lurJ.ed by proper dili:,;ence upon the part 
of th(' m.Hte .. To that end the mas-tel' is 
11<)lIn,1 to oh;;.erYe all the cure which prudt'nce 
un<.l the ('xf~rncics of the situation T('quire in 
pn>Yi,lir.~ the st:'nant with machinery or 
other in'<trnmentalitip" adequ:ltely safe for 
\l"t~ hy t'!le latter. It is illlpli('d in tIle eOIl
tr;lct hdwfOl the partips that the sen-ant 
ri,..1:;; the llan!!.'r" whkh or,linarih" attrnd or 
<Irc inciaent to tIle bu,oin(>;;-; in wl;ich he yO 1-

is not a hazard usually or neces;;arily at
tenuant upon the bll"ines". Xor i.;; it one 
\l"hidl tIle sen'ant, in l(';;al contemplation, 
is prf';;un:ed to risk; for the obyious reason 
~hat the ~en-ant who is to use the imtru· 
mentalities proyideu by the master has, ordi· 
narily, no connection with their pureha;:e in 
the first instance, or with their presen--ation 
or nmintenance in suitable eomlition after 
thl'Y have been supplied by the mastpr:' 

In the case of JIather Y. RillstOIl, I5G "G. 
s. 3\Hl, 3!J L. ed. 4j"0, 15 Sup. Ct. r:.ep. 4G7, 
where the eircumstances were sueh a" to 
call for "Stron~ and emphatic langu;lge, the 
conrt said: "InueedJ we think it ma. be 
laid down as a legal principle that in ail oc
cupation" which are attended ,dth great and 
unusual danger there mu;:t be used all ap
pliances, readily attainablc. known to 
"cience for the prevention of accident:>, [u,,-l 
that the nf'glect to provide such reaJi\y at
tainable appli;lncC's will be regardcd as proof 
of culpable negligence. If an o("cupation at
tended with danger can be pro:"eC'uteJ by 
proper pr('caution;; without fatal rt'suits, 
such precautions mu~t be taken Ly the pro
moters of the pursuit or employers of labor
ers theHon. Li:lhility for injuries follo',y
ing- a di;;rrgard of such precautions will 
otlwrwi,;e be incurred, and_ thi;; fact sbou!.l 
not be lost sight of. So, too, if persons i'n
g-aged in dangerous occupations are not in
formed of the uccompanyin:;r dem!!ers by the 
promoters therroiJ 0r hy the empioycrs of 
laborer;; thereon, find such laborers rcrn,lin 
in ih~or:.lnce of the danger" aml Hitter in C01'.

sf'quence, the employers will also bt' charge
ahle for the injuries smtained_ HaUl of 
the:"e posit.ions should be borne con",tantly in 
mind by tho:"e who en~age laborer;; or a::-f'nt.;; 
in dangerou3 occupations, and by the bt,or
ers theill.:"€hes as reminders 0f the dut. 
owing to them. These to;>o con(:itinn;; of Ji,i:
hility of parties employing bbon-r", in haz
ardou;; occupation>; are of the lii.::ht'"t im
portance, and should ~ in all e~l;;e:< ,;:trinly 
(>nforced. Furth",r than thi;:, it i;: pl~lill 
from what has aheadv been stated that th", 
plaintifI knew nothing of the special da!1:;l"r;; 
attending- hi" 'York. or that he was at all in
formed llY the defendants on the sllb}t.'t't_ 
IIis testimony is positiYe on thi" point. an,t 
i;; not contradicted b\' an.one. With tl!at 
f<let shown, there \Ta's no' ~round for all¥ 
cliarg-e of contributory nei~igence (In hi·;: 
part." 

lITlLuily {'n';:l::-('S for t'fllllp<'n,oation, among \Yhile the hcts of that ca"e wHe quite 
,,"liidt i,;; the careh's--JlCsS uf tho;;e. at l('a_~t, different frOUl tho;;e in tLl' (':1,,(, lRL-,Te liS. 

in thl' ;:,1mt- \V"rk or f'mployment, with wh()~e the general principliOs annonncf'd :10; h the 
h,tl,it,:. ennl1.11cL and capaC'ity he has, in thc uut. of the ma~tf'r may well fin,1 applie'ition 
('O(lr.~{> .,f hio~ dutiC'.;:. an opportunit:· to be- hHe to the extent, at Iea3t, that such ap
(,')Ill<' ;1"fP!:'i~1t,~,l. and a;;aino;t who~e nl'gleet plication i;: called for. It lIlay be that the 
(lr ill(,(\lllrl't>2nC~- he may himself take ~llch principles enforeed there w()u1j cnate a rule 
rn"o.ltlti":lo:. a,; hi;; inclination or jll<1:::>:ment of liabUit. bf:..ond ti1at d,:m:n.,l.:,l in tbi;; 
m,I::- "ll,:!:.:;p'<L Dut it is equaIly implied in, ('ase, and the .. illi:::>:ht eHabli"h a tf,o.,:.t of d'lt. 
the S;~llne ('(mtract that the mao;ter ~hall RUp- I for the mast~r much m0re pxac-tir,:; th;m {s 
ply the r11y;;i('al nH'an;: an,l a-::encil's for the I n'qnir.~,l in the opt'rations of a railroad 
e(\n,iuct of hi;: hu,>in('s,o. It i.:;. al,oo implif',i .. I where tbe dan;!'ers t(> ex!,,'ripnehl r'mp:o,"wt';:; 
an,l puhlic policy rC'<1uir(';:. tllat in ",elprtin:; are mllch Ip;:;; -than those sh.)wn l!ndt'r the 
~llLh n1(,an-s 11(' shall n,)t be wanting- in I fa('t~ in that ease_ Sti!l t11·-''<e prin{.'iple~ do, 
pl"0l'H eare. IIi;; nt~gligence in tklt rf'.~ard in their ;:cope, embrace cas'?;: like the prf's-
50 L. r:.. _\ .. 
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ent, wh~ the mastf'l' so certainly failed care, have foreseen as necessarily incidental 
in the di;;.charge of his duty in the respect to the busines5 in the matter and ordinary 
alrl:'aJy indicated. course of airairs, thoucih more than thi~ ig-

In the case of Xortkern P. R. Co. v. ner- not required of him. It makes no dilfcrence" 
tn-t, lll.i V. S., at page 648, 2.0 L. ed. at page what is the nature of the peculiar pHil, or 
';58, tj Sup. Ct. Hep. 593, in s}X'aking of the whether it is or i3 not beyond the master',,
correlative duties and Tights of master and eo11tI"Ol. And it is not enough for the mas
gt'nant in regard to machinery, appliances, ter to use f:<\re anll pains to give such no
etc.., the Supreme Court in oue sentence tice. lIe lllu"t see that it is actually given. 
"'pitomizes a phase of the subject in this lan- If, therefore, he fails to give such warning,. 
guage: "Ilis [the servant's] contract im- in tcrm'! sufJiciently clear to call the aHen'" 
plies that in regard to Lhese matters his em· tion of hh servants to a peril of whidl he hi 
ploy!?'r will make adequate provision that no or ought to be aware, he i5 liaLle to them for 
danger shall ensue to him." Douhtless the any injury which th(',Y suITer thenby with· 
dangers alluded to were unnece-'Oary or un- out contributory negligence. Such notice 
known dangers, but this statement from the must be timely-that i~, given in f;unicient 
court's opinion giVES a clear idea of the mas- time to enable the servant to profit by it. 
ter's duty in the case before us. The master It is therefore the duty of the mast"r to gi\'e 
should baTe taken adt:>quate measures to ad€qllute and timf'ly warll:l~g" of change,; in 
make known the dangers which persons the situation involving new Janger3." 
i~llorant of the working;; of the new switch The last proposition annoUlw('(1 in the 
nliQ:ht incur by its U"t'. paragraph ju~t quoted iq supporh'd hy >'tV-

)lany other cases from the Supreme Court el'ul case", s-uch as Chicago & A. R. Co. \'. 
mig-ht be referred to ilIu"trati\'e of the gen- Kerr, 148 Ill. liO.), 3.) X. E. 1117; Dr)/whoe 
eml principles we are disem.5in~, but we will Y. Old C'J7cJll!l R. Ca. 1;)3 )'Ia55. 3.')!j, 2:1; X. E. 
only name tbat of Te.I'I.Lj d- P. N. Co. lY, o-lrchi- Sfi.5; Bhpliol8l.J1I r. Ran_i1.j'cr(~it, 2_:) X(·b. 
bald, 170 "C. S. tiW, C L. ed. lISS, 18 ~up. C7S, 41 X. W. 032; JIallie Gi&8al~ Callsol. 
Ct. Rep. 777, and that of Chicago, JI. &; St, Jlin. & JliIl. Co. \'. Sharp, ;:; Colo. App. ::::!l, 
P. R. Co. \'. 1:088, 112 U. S. 371, 28 L. ed. ::t; Pac. 8;)0. Elliott, in hi.;; work on I!ail
,S7,;) Sup. Ct. Rep. 18--1, where, on page 3S2, roads (\'01. 3, §§ 12:tjS, 1272, 1:2;-3), lays 
IE! G. S., page is!), 28 L. ed., and paf!e ISG, down tile recof!nizcd ~eneral propositions in 
5 Sup, Ct. Rep. the court, after alluding to re~ard to the duty of the master to furni;;h 
the argulllf'Dts by which the doctrine that !>afe appliances and safe places for Ule scn-· 
the sen',mt assumes tbe known and ordi- ant to work in. but we do not de<:m it neccs
nary rj..:k5 of his empl0,yment are supported, satv to cite other authorities. 
said: "TIut, howenr this may be, it is in- \\·e conclU!le that while the railroad track 
dispensable to the employer's exemption from in the "ard at Somerset, and eH'n the new 
Iiabi!ity to his sen-ant for the consequences switch ft,.elf, were in good physical condition, 
of risks thus incurred that he should him- and while it is shown that the n~i\'er med 
self be free from neglig-enee. IIe must fur· at least ordinary care to h,l\"e them so, still 
ni~h the sen'ant the means and appliances that the e:dstence of the latent dan;!,ef'> (nn
which the Sf'Hant requires for its ef'llcient nceted with the operatinn, by i;nnr,mt rer
and safe p;>rformance, nnless otherwise stipu- sons, of the new form of switch just put in. 
bted; and if he fail in that respect, and an mUst have been known to the recein~r, anrl 
injury result, he is as liable to the sen'ant that such information must haw lwen ae· 
as he would be to a stranger, In other qui red by him, whE'll he was purcha"ing the 
words, while chiming such exemption, he switch and pr('paring tf) put it in u~e in the 
must not hiIl!5oeif be guilty of C<lntributory Yanl. At all e\'ent~, that he mnst t.e char;!('J 
n{'~li~enee." ~dth baying such inf0rmatk<n we (,>lnllOt 

In ~l ~hearm. &: nroL Xf'~. 5th ed. § 202, doubt. If this is tnlf', it follows that it was 
tlle authors S.I)": "_\. Inastt.'r \\hQ emplo)s hi.~ duty to ;!in"! notice of thC'~~ daTl.;en to 
servants in a dan;rerous and complicated I Gray by explanation in !"OIne form, or by 
bu:;ine5s i'5 personally bound to prescribe rules or Tf'gulation~ brou,;!"ht. to his atten
rules sufJ:cif'nt fcor its onlcrlv and safe man- I ti0n. There tines not "ef:m tQ bave been any
a;!,f:ment, and to kc('p his se~\"3nt,;; informed thin;! of this kind done. If notice in any 
of these rule,;:, s-o far as may be needful for form- of the exact fact,;; harl come to Gray Le· 
their guidance." fore he went upon the train, his goin;!" would 

And they amplify the principles applica- then haYe been at his own risk, and hi:; n?t 
ble tf) this ea"€ in g ::!1)3 in the following lan- si;maling tIle en;"ifl(~r t.-, stnp the tram 
1lU3;re: "It is al~o the personal duty of when he saw that the switch was open wou\(l 
the master, so fn as he can, ty the use of then han be{'n his own folIy. ~ot to haye 
oHlin:!fY care, to ayoi,} exposing- his sen-ants c-ndeayorcd to stop the train nn,ler such cir· 
to extranrdinary risks which the" could not eumstan('{'s, and if he had kn01yn of the dan
reasonably anticipate, althou;;h - be is not ger arising from the switch bein,; open, 
bound to [!",,Jarant-ee them a;!,ain;;t ,.uch risks, would have been suicidal; but T10t to have 
nor to gu~rd a:!ain~t an accident which is not made an effort to ha\'e the en::;ime:r stnp, un
at all lihly to happen. The master must I cler the actual facts as disclo"ed by tlte evi
therl2fore f:"ive warning to his sen-ant:; of all dence, ",haws the utt('~ i~norance of Gray of 
p€r~ls to which they will be exros.!d, of which I the dang-H about whICh the ma;:,t:r ,.hould 
he 1-; or Oll~ht to be aware, other than such I have secn that he was accurately mformed, 
a~ they ",houId, in the exercise of ordinary The general and correct propo"itioJ:..3 of 
50 L. R. A. 
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law that an employer docs not insure the urc. The principle UPOD which this case 
safdy of his employee; that if the hUer mu::t turn is wry ditferent. In Taas & 
l~no\\-s of risks, and voluntarily subjects P. R. Co. Y. CO.1', l-!.) U. S. 5D3, 3G L. ed. 
him;;"lf to them, the master i,. not liable for S~D, 12 Sup. Ct. Rep. DO,), the original pe
the injury tht'reby incurrd; and that, gen- titian claimed, as appear;, from the record, 
eraJly, all that is required of the ma;;ter is that the injury resulted "because of the de· 
to provi,ie n:asonably E'afe appliances for the fective condition of the cro;;s·ties and of the 
use of his employees in their work, and rea· roadbed, through the mgligence of the re
sonably s~lfe places for them to work in.- ccivers." In the amended petition it was 
are in no wi;;e questioned. The sale ground averred that '·Cox, in coupling the can, as 

I · h . d h' it was his dut •• to do, was injured on ac· upon w lIC we rest our JU gment upon t IS count of the draw head and coupling pin not case is that there was a latent and unappar- bdng suitable for the purposes fur which 
ent, but a very certain and material, danger they were to be used, he being ign0Tunt there
to uninformed employees, accustomed to of, and of the defective condition of the 
orrr::\tin~ the other form of switch, in the track." The statute of ]imitations being 
\w.', without suflicient knowledge, of the De\" pleaded to the amendment, the court ad· 
so-call~'tl "automatic switch," under the cir- judged that it did. not apply. The f<lct;; in 
cUm"t;:mcl';; of thi", case, of which danger it the case before us do not S!'em to ditfer in 
was the duty of the receiver, who Dlust ha,'e any material respect from those in the Case 
known of it, to give, in some way, clear and of Co.r, just referred to, so far as our de
unmi"takable information to his employees, cision must dep€nd upon them. Here, as in 
incluJing Gray. The failure of the receiver the Cox Case, the original petition ;;;pecified 
to do thi", by regulation, rul~, notice, or certain acts of negligencc. The arn<:'nded 
othrrlYj"e \Ll;; s1leh negligence upon his part 'Petition specified certain others which con
ns HmI .. -rs him liable for the injurics to tributcd to or concurred in producing the 
Gray, who wa;; I'Yidently subjected to a great one injury complained of, namely, the death 
risk and hnzard, the existence of which he of Gray. 
did nut SU"Pl'ct, but which could have been. The Kf'ntucky practice is quite a..'> instruc
obYhltetl Yen" easily b. notice to him from tin~ and controlling. In Greer v. Loui.<?t"ille 
the better.in-iormrd" receiver. & X. R. Co. D-l Ky. 169, 21 S. W. 64D, the 

It H'6UltS that the jZldgmUit of the Cir. only n('gIigence alleged in the ori:;inal peti
tion related to the act of driving or opHat· 

cuit Court 1IZIIsi be a/firmed. ing- the train. An amended petition wa;; 

tendered, settin~ up as additional acts of 
...:\ petition for rehearing ha\"in'" b{'cn negligence that the guard rail and coupling 

filed, tt~ following H'spon",e was llundeJ pin were defeeti.e. The inii.'rior court re
down on June 11, HJOO: iu-;('(l to permit the filing or thi5 amend-

In an elaborate pctition the court has been ment, which R~tion of the court, under the 
as-ket.! by the appellant to rehear this cas~, Ken~ucky practice, was re"ie' . ..-abJe. The 
mainl.y upon the ground that the statute of court of appeals held that it was error to re
limitations barred the remedy of the appellee. fmc permission to file the amendment. upon 
In support of this contf'ntion he relies chicl1y the ground that the proposed amenJment 
upon the opinion of the Supreme Court in was not a departure, inasmuch as the cau"'€ 
the cas ... of Cilia» P. R. Co. Y. Wyler, 15S U. of action was not changed, and as the al
S. :;S3, 39 L. ed. D:53, 15 Sup. Ct. Rep. 877. leg-cd acts of ne.!!li:::ence may all bne con
This question had already received the care. curred to cause the injury. 
fnI c .. msideration of the court, and there is In Smith •• Jlissouri P. R. Co. 5 C. C. A. 

557, 12 U. S. App. 4~6, 56 Fed. Rep. 453, it 
nothing in the opinion referred to which was held bv the circuit court of appeals of 
mak€':; it necc;;~a.ry for us to change our judg- the eighth ·circuit that "whne. in an adion 
ment. In that action against the railway. 3!!aimt a railroad company for cam.in!:!" the 
company for damages, the plaintitT based his, death of an employee. the ori:zinal petition 
cbim upon the general law of master and proceeds entirely on the groun,! of the .com-
Sf'rvant an..! his rights thereunder. During I"· I· pany's neg 1gence 10 emp 0rm:; an engmeff 
the rro~r{'s;; of the ;;uit an amended petition of known incompetence, an amendment 
was tiled, by which a eau:;;e of action was set which alleges that th~ engineer wa.s negli
up growing out of the same fact5, but ba."ed g-ent, and that he and the deceased Wf're not 
upon the rights and liabilities created and fellow sen-ants, does Dot introduce a new 
exi:;;tin;:!" under a statute of the state of Kan- cause of action, but is only an amplification 
sa". Tte statute 'Which supported the claim of the original one, and is a prop~r amend
made in the amendt"d petition had creat-ed ment." 
a cau~ of action entirel" different from the The circuit court of ar~3.13 for the fifth 
one ,nisin; at common iaw, set up on the circuit, in CrOS8'. L't'ans, 52 t!. S. Ap? ';:;0, 
original petition. The court, upon that 80 Fed. Rep. 6, 2D C. C. A. 5~3, distinctty 
ground alone, held that there was a depart- held that the a;;si.s:nment of additional ~reci
ure, and that the plea of the statute of limi- fications cf n('gli~en('e in an amenl ... d pe
t<1tions would therefore prevent the relief I tHion does not crt:'at.e a new cau~~ or action, 
o;:o'!!;ht hy the ame~J ... d petition. To the c-a::e I so a5 to If't in_ the plt'a o~ l.imi.t~~ti0n. rn~H 
lx'lore u;; that rullllg C3nnot apply, because,! § 13! of the hentucky C~nl lode of Practice 
if for no other reason, there was no depart- amendments are most hberally allowed to 
50 L. R. A. 
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promote the end3 of justice, and we adhere I It is not neccs5ury to notice specifially the 
to the 'dew, already expressed, that the lother grounds upon which the rehearing is 
amended petitions filed in the ca_~e were but asked. 
amplifications of the one cause of action. The petition is dismi5sed. 

EX PARTE Henry LOUEXZEX. witted for violation of an ordinance forbid· 
ding the di5position of street-car transfCf3. 

( ...... ' . CaI.. •••..•. ) Pet itioner remanded. 
The facts afe stated in the opinion. 

14 .. -ttl un(!o)l~titutlonal attempt to en- Messrs. Ja:mes G. Maguire and Fred .. 
fnt'('e n ))rh-llte civil contract by penal erick MacGregor for petitioner. 
l~g-i.slatl(\n is not made by n.n ordinance pro- Jlr, Peter F. Dunne, for respondf'nt: 
ndll~g that It ~hall be a mIsdemeanor for a The general term "perwn!< "U'ied in the or-
f>asseIl~er to gIve away or sell any stN"et- d' -t b' ~t d' " 11· b t 
railway transfer, since its primary object Is _ mance, mu" '" con~ rue r~a.~on~ J, .u 
to I,rom,)te the convenience and welfare of, IS not to be extended to every lmag'm~ule ;in
the tran~ling public. \ ~tance, ho:ve\'er remote f:oIJ?- the legl>,latJye 

::. An ordinance intend .... d to prevent or Intent, whIch may fall wIthm the mere let
rt'"l1l .... dy fln 1\l'UII)H~ of the trnnlll[er 8)"". ter of the ordinance, 
tenl is a leg-!timate ('xerclse of the power ex- Cnited States v_ Kirby, 7 Wall. 4'32. 19 L, 
pre>::>::ly granted by Cal. Civ. Code, § 503, giv- ed. 278; Rtttled!Je v. Cra!Cford, !.II Cal. 533, 
ing' eitieil the rigbt to make reasonable regu· 13 L. n. A. 7tH, 27 Pac. 77U; Brclr:er Y. 

lations f,?r the operation and management or Bl/Jugher. 14 Pet. 178. 10 L. ed. 40S; DOli' 
street railways. llf'll Y. State, 2 Ind. 658; State v. Clark, 2!J 

3. An ordiliance nlnking It a nennl of. X J L.!.IS' Pixle • lrest" P R. C 33 
fenloe for nny IH~rluJn except a (1u.1,. ~," , Y'i· " . _rn • , 0 •. 
Authorixed cou.lluctor or n~ent of " CaL 183. 91 Am. Dec. (j_3, Holme.'i \. Pans, 
~treet.l'al1n-ay company to issue, deHv- 75 ~Ie. 561; Smith v. People, 4i X. Y. 330; 
er, give, or sell any transfer, transfer check, HU8sell v. Farquhar, 55 Tex. 359; Electro-
01' ticket issued, or purporting to be issued, JIa.'lnetic Milt. & Derelopment Co. v. rail 
Ly such company is not unconstitutional a9 Auken, 9 Colo. 204, 11 Pac. 80; Broten Y. 
an unlawful d""pril"ation oj' property, since It Thompson, 14 BU5h, 533, 2f) Am. Rep. 41G; 
interteres with no ri;;hts enjoyed by the pas- Com. v. Adcoc'~, S Gratt. 661; Taylor ,'. Toy
sen"er under his contract with the railway 
company, as the transter is gil"en to him tor lor, 10 ~li!]n. 120, GiL 81; Doles v. Hilton, 
tbe purpose oJ' enabling him to continue his 48 Ark. 308, 3 S. \'). 1!)3. 
jOUI"UE'Y, and is not transferabie or a>::signable It is not nece,;~ary in the complaint to 
to anothE'r; nor is it ft deprivation of tbe nega.tive the "existence" not within the le'b' 
personal liberty guaranteed by l:. S. Const. islative intent. 
14th Amel!d. i 1, and Cal. Con st. art. 1, r:nitf?(j States v. Kirby, 7 ""all. 43:1. I!) L. 
t 1. ed. 278; Peopfe \". 11"est, 106 X. Y. Z!)7, G() 

4. The ~en(>ra1it,.. of th(" laDgun/!:e or ~-\m_ TIep. 4;)2, 12 X. E. tito. 
ou ordinnD("e Plaking it a l)eDol or· The purpose or intent on the part of th~ 
f .. n",c for any perwyn ex(,ppt a duly author'- pprson giYin~_ awu.v a tran,:fer is not a. ne('f'S
ized conductor or agf'nt of a. s[re~t-ral1way 
('<)Ir.P:1DY to Issue, deliver, give, or sell any san' part of the statutory offen"e. 
transf"r. transter check, or tlck!'t issned, or PelJple v. lrest, lOr, X. Y. 2~7. ef) .Am. Rpp. 
purporting to bl'! issued, by such C'Jmpany, 452, 12 X. E. 610; POJ£ell v. Penns!Jlt·(jn~'l. 
dews not make tbe or<l:nance invalid on tbe 1:27 r. S. ~jS, 32 L. ed. 253, S Sap. Ct. Rep. 
ground that It Is t:nzoeaSO!:lable a!:ld oppress- 992, 1:!.5';; People v. O'Brien,!.I6 Cal. 17';, 31 
I,e ty f!'aking every pe:-son. h0"'ever inDo- Pac. 4.5. 
«,nt, .... ho sball hund a transfer to anyone There is no incompatibility between tllP. 
other thaD th~ person author!zed to recell"~ character Df the same act as a. breach of con
It guilty of a misdeffi!"3.Jlor, slnce the courts, 
In construing the ordinance, ",-ill look to Its tract, and its character as a crime. 
es-~nce aud spirit, and 'Will apply It only t>.l Re Dr:l:.s, 158 U. S. 565, 3~ L. ed. lOn, 15 
ft<?ts In their nature 111e;3.1 or fraudulent_ Sup. Ct. Rep. !lOO. 

There is no inyasiDn by ordinance of ri;:lt 
(Garo"tta alld Val'S DYke, JJ., d£Ssent.) of property, having re:,:;ard to the nature and 

purpo!'e of the tramfer. 
(.iprll :;0, I~OO.) Hibbard v. Sew York & E. R. Co, 15 X. Y. 

4t:6; People v. lrest, 106 'S. Y. 2~'j, Cf} Am_ 
\ PPLICATIOX for a wTit of habeas ("Or. Rep. 452, 12 S. E. 610. 

11 pU5 to obtain the relea"e of petition!'r The control of the subject·matter of iran;;· 
from custodv to which he had been com- ~ers,. within th~ lines of the ord~nanc~, i"~ 

_ -. Jushfied by police power. Anal«;Hos are :lI-
:S0Tl'.. As to street ndway transfers, 5pe forded bv "scalpers' cao;es_" 

also lleJ!ron.v. lI~troit C~ty R; Co. (.)Iieh.) 10 Burdi;!,; v. People, 14!J Ill. COO, 24 L. R. A. 
1.. R_ A. ;H.>; Pme v ... t. laul City R. Co. 1-' 36 ~- E n,O F "t tp GO J 1 ~~" 
0Iinn.) 16 L_ R. A. 34.: :'l!ahoney v. Detroit I .):.., -".~. :;-±'J; _ry 'V • .'_ a -, .) .nc. "";-' 
Street R. Co. _ OIich.) IS L. R. A. 333; and 30 ..:.\m. P,,{'p. _3S; ~ ashnlle, C. ~ St. L . • (. 
O'Rouke V. Citizens' Street r... Co. (Tenn.) 461 Co . •. JIcConndl, S:! Fed. Rep. C,); State ' .• 
L. R. A. 614. Coroett, 5i )Iinn. 345, 2-1 L. R A. 4~S, 4 In· 
50L.RA.. 
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ters. Com. r:rp. CD-l, 3D X. 'V. 3li; PcnsQcola 
&: .1. H. Co. v. Florida, ~3 Fla. 310, 3 L. n. 
A. GliI, 2 Inters. Com. Itep. 52G; ~Yew rod; 
Ed. vf Trade d: Transportation Y. Pennsylca· 
flia 1:. Co. 3 Inters. Com. Itep. 433. 

Henshaw, J., delinred the opinion of the 
court; 

Tlle pt,titioner was conyicted of the yiola
tion of a penal ordinance in the city and 
county of ::::an Fra.nciseo. He Stlf'U out this 
writ of habeas corpus. alleging that the ordi
nance und('r which he was conyicted and 
f'.€'ntenced i" Yoid. 'DIe ordinance in ques
tion is as follows: 

Order Xo. 2DU::. Proyiding rcgulatioll5 in 
the operation of street railrO~lds and pro
hibiting- the bsuance or tleliyery of trans
frrs to pa.;;",en~t'rs e",c"pt upon or within 
the ear from which the pas5enger is trans
ferred. 

The people of the city and county of S:m 
Fl':lncisco do ortlain as follows: 

Section 1. E\'cry p!'non, firm, and corpor
ation operating street C,lrs within the city 
and count v of San Franciseo that i5sue 
tnlIlsfl'rs to passengers to enable them to 
transff>r to other ears operated by the same 
or dilrerent owner. shall h~"ue and deliver 
saiJ transfers upon or within the car from 
which the rass~116er is transferred, and not 
d."e"\-]H'rf'. 

:.3('('. '2,. F,YC'ry person, firm, and corpora
tion (lperating- street cars within the city 
<'lnd ('ountv of San Francisco (hat reeeiws 
tran>,fers as fare from passe:ngers shall take 
.. aid transfers frull! the pas>,engers who re
eeind the same within or ulJon the cal' to 
which the pa~st:ngers are transferred, and 
not elsewhere. 

Sec. 3. Xo penon. except a duly authorized 
condudor or a.gf'nt of n p('r~on. fIrm. or cor
poration cpf'ratiIl7 a. line of street railroad 
within the city and county of San Francisco, 
shall ,...-itbin said city hnd county issue. de· 
HnT, giye or sell, or o~rer to issue, deIiYer, 
gin! or sell. to any other person whatsoever, 
anv transfer, transfer check, or ticket, 
is,,¥nctl or purportin;; to b~ issued by such 
person. firm, or corpora tion ~o opera tin;; 
;;uch line of 5tr{'('t railroad. for passage on 
anv street railroad car or line. 

~ec. 4. Enry pNson, firm, or corporation 
yjolating the pro\-i;;ions of this order shall 
be dE'l'med guilty of a misdemeanor. and up· 
on conyidion thereof 5ba11 be puni;;hed by- a 
fine not excl'euin::!' the hundred dollars, "r 
by imprisonmf'nt -in the county jail not eX' 

eeetlino;: six months, or by both such fine and 
impri!'oml'.ent. 

L(1rE'n7.en was cbarged with ha.jn~ gh'~n 
and di~p(1.;:ed of a transfer in viola.tion of § 
3 of the ordin.lnce-. 

and unrertsonable; and finally, that it i" a1) 
illegal attempt to enforce the obligations or 
assumed obligations of private cjyi} con
tracts uy penal legislation. 

As to the nature of the "transfer," it i". 
well reco'Ynized ~nd admitted that the street 
railroadsoof the city and county of San Fran· 
cis('o ha....-e provided that pas;;en~ers upon 
t1l('ir cars who ha\'e paid the usu:J.I £are may 
rccei\'e transfers entitling tllem to leaye the 
ear at a eertain designated point, and there, 
\\'ithin a li.mited time, and without furthH 
payment of fare, but upon presentation and 
delivery of the transfer check, pursue their 
tra\-els upon the t'onnecting line. It i.s •. tbe~~ 
a part of the passengE'r's contract ~·ith th:f 
company that he Illay thus tran;;fer to anJ 
ride upon the connecting road. As conJi
tions of this pridle;;e, it is further a put of 
the contrad that the pJ..-:5enger shall board 
the cars of the connectino:::- line at a. desi~
nated point. and within a time limit after 
the i;;suan.-:e t.o him of the tra.nsfer indicat,;,J 
by a punch mark upon its bee. and that the 
tran,,;ier shall not be tran~ferable or as;;.i.:!!l· 
able to another, but, if u~ed at all, shall be 
USi'd by the person to \dJOIn it is issue,i" 
The paper slip or ticket dtsignated a '"tr;\ns
fer," when in the hand;; of the pa_~senger, 
thus serYes a twofold purpo;;.e: Fir5t, to 
the pa."senger, as an evidence of hi.:;; contrad 
by which he is entitled to continue his jour
ney upon the connecting road; and, ~econd, 
to the company, as a means of identification 
afforded to its eondudors and senanb. hy 
which t11e\' maY know that t11e pas;€n;!"e'r 
presenting" the "transfer is entitled to ride 
without further paym,"nt of fare. Such be
i:ng the nature Q[ t.he contract betwC'en the 
conlpany and its passen~er, consideration 
may be paid to the objection.s raised a;ain.,t 
the validitv of this ordinance. 

• -\g'.'limt the \'alidity of this ordinance it 
is urged that it 'iOlat.e5 the guaranty of per· 
sonal libert. contained in the Con;;,titutions 
of the rnit~ States and of the state of Cali
fornia (D. S. Const. Amend. 14, § 1; CaJ. 
Comt. art. I, § 1) : that it is an unconstitu
tional interfer('nce with a right of private 
property; that it is arbitrary, oppressi-.e, 
50 L. R. A. 

The power of the general legislature acting 
within comtitutional limitatiOn>-. to make 
pf'nal an act theret{lfore inditTf>Tent or even 
innoeent. ma.y not be doubt .. ,!. Propl'? Y. 

West, lOG X. Y. 203, CO .l,.m. Rvp. -1;)~. l~ X. 
E. 610. Thi;., howe\-er, is not a 5tatute of 
the general legi:;:Jat1ne, but a municipal by" 
law; and while it is true that article II. § 
II, of the Constitution of this stat" ('~rre;,;;
Iv confers upon a ~ity the pl)wer to make 
and enforce within its limits "all such local, 
police, sanita.ry, and other re~1llation5 as are 
not in conflict with general bw,::." this lan
guage is not to Le construed as enlilq:in; the 
powers which municipalities theretofore en
jond in these rcspect~. but it i;; mrrely an 
express grant of a power which formerly 
they po';;se';;sed by impIi('ation. PenpZ" 0: rd. 
lrilshire Y. Xel("man. 96 Cal. (i07. 31 Pac. 
564. The ordinance in qJJ{';;tion. then. i~ t.,. 
be !<canned and jud~ed like any other nmnici· 
pal ordinance. So judgin~ it, n."gard. is to 
be h,ld to the end souzht to be accomph~hed . 
-whether that end be a reasonable one. and 
one within the powers of the municipality to 
accomplish; and regard is aL~o to be bad to 
the question ·whether the mode adopted to
accomplish the end is itself reas?nable c-r un
reasonable. Street-car ('omrClnI('s ure pllh
lie utilities, which are almo~t necessittes to-
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Qur present mode of life. While in one as· property is the right to sell, give it away, or 
pect their ownership is private, and they are otherwise di5pose of it. This, bOWCWf, is 
opcrated for prinlte gain, in another they are but partially true. A man roily 110t be de
senants of the people, and the la\vmaking priYed of his property or of his property 
powers reserve and ireely exercise the right rights for any private considerations what
to regulate and control them in their opera- ever, nor for considerations of public good, 
tions. It is upon the theory, and only upon ,vithaut compensation first made; but the 
the theory, that they may be operated for the legislature has the unquestioned right, and 
public good, that a franchi5e permitting their every day exercises it, of restricting the use 
existence may be given; and the power to to which private property may be put. As 
vass reasonable regulations for their opera- is said in Burdick v. i'cople, 149 Ill. GOO, 21 
tion and management is expressly granted by L. It. A. 152, 3G ~. E. £145: "The franchi5es 
§ 503 of our Civil Code. It is strictly with· of railroads acting under charters or acts of 
in the power of the municipal authorities of incorporation are of a public nature, so Cal" 
the city, and properly within the exercise of as the saiety, convenience. and comfort of 
their duties, to pass any reasonable regula- passengers are concerned. The reasonable 
tions afrecting street-car lines, to remedy a regulations afTecting the conduct of such 
threatened or actual interference ,vith the public employments are fit subjects for legi~
comfort, convenience, and general welfare of lalive action. The lawmaking power may 
the traveling public. provide means for remedying such evils as in 

It is urged against this ordinance that it its opinion may exist in the management of 
is an attempt by penal legislation to enforce the5e puLlic agencies of tral1sportation, an(l 
a primte ciyil contract; in other words, that in doing so it may sometimes impose rC:5tric
it is an attempt to compel the passenger tions which are deemed to be necessary upon 
who has receiYed his transfer to use it with- the use and enjoyment of property. A man 
in t11e limits of his contr:\ct, and not to vio- is not deprived of his property unless it is 
late_ that contract by gi'ing it to a. person taken away from him so that he is devested 
who may make improper use of it. Could of his title and possession. To limit the use 
it be perceived that this was the only pur· and enjoyment of property by legislative ac
pose, or even the main purpose, of the ordi- tion is not to take it a'way from the owner, 
nance in question, we should be inclined to when the property whose use and enJoJ'wl'nt 
hold that the objection was fatal, but we are so limited is inH'steu in a busines.'1 at'
cannot perceive that its main object or de- feeled with a public use, or i5 used as au ac
sign was to accomplish this result. Rather, cessory in carrying on such business." But, 
we think it clear that its primary object is aside from this, in the ('a!<e of thi5 ordinance 
to protect and advance the convenience and it cannot be perceived that its terms limit or 
welfare of the traYClin~ public; for if, to the circumscribe any of the just and legal right:. 
legislatire mind. an abuse of the tramfer wbidl a passen:;er re('ei\'in,~ a transfer there
system h3.s grown up, the inevitaLle result tofore enjo~;ed. In receh-ing it, he took it 
of such unrestricted aLuse must be one of under the conuitions abon set forth. It was 
two thin,:,rs,--either that transfers would be a part of his contract that, if used, he alone 
discontinued entirely, to the material injury would me it; and if he sold it or assi;;ned 
of the community. or the transfer system it. or gave it to another. to the end that that 
would be heJged and safeguarded by oncr- other might use it, he clearly violated hi::. 
ous conditions and requirements for the pro- contract, and put a fraud upon the company_ 
tection of the company, which would work A court will not hear with much patience 
great inconvenience to the pas~en;:rers. It one insisting upon his right to violate his 
was certainly ri~ht for the supenisoT!!, if contract and consummate a fraud. The or· 
they E:HV or anticipated the existence of dinance in question, therEfore, so far as the 
such an evil, to destroy Or aYCrt it by proper pa;:;senger is concerned, IE-aYes him all the 
lpg-islation tendin6' to correct the abuse; and rights -which theretofore he enjoyed under 
it is Df) objection to the validity of an ordi- his contract. and interferes in no wav with 
nance de;:;igned for this purpose tlmt it may any legal or legitimate u<:e which at any time 
incidentally tend to prewnt frauds, and he could ha\-e made of the tramfer. .:\t the 
comrel men honestly to abide by their con- m~t, so far a5 he is concerned, it has but 
tracts. It is concluded, therefore, upon this made penal "hat before was illegal and 
roint, that the purpose of the le.~islation, to against good morals. 
promote the ('Dnvenience and welfare of the Finally, it is urged against the ordinance 
traveli:r.,; public in re;:!Ulating the business that by the generality of its terms it is un
of the streEt-car cOmp<lnk5 of San Francisco reasonable and oppressi.e; that every per
in their dearings with their passen~eT5, 13 son who, taking' a transfer, shall hand it to 
legitimate, and within the 8cope of the pow- anyone other than the person authoT!zed to 
er" expressly granted to the municipal au- receive it, no matter how innocent the act 
thorities. may have been in fact or intent, is guilty of 

But are the means adopted to accomplish a mi ... demeanor. In illustration of the posi
this end unreasonable or oppressive, or in tion it is said that if the conductor should 
violation of anv constitutional ri::rhts of the give to the father tra .... elin~ with his family 
citizE'n! It is here fir;;;t insi5tE'U by petitioner three or four tran"fers, and he in turn shou!J 
that the trD.mfer i;;·sued to him bv the com-I hand them O\"f'r to his wife and children. he 
pany is Ilis property, and that an ~5enti:l.1 would at once become amenable to tbe ordin
and inalienable right to the enjoyment of ance; that so, too, would be the pas.sengf"r 
50 L. R. A. 
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who handed hi;;! tran;;fer to another upon the' sible construction. General terms should be 
car, to be uelin'reu to the conductor; so, too, so limited in their application as not to lead 
would the witUh;", in court Wl10 gU\'e the to injustice or opprc:o;,;.ioll or an absurd can· 
transfer to the judge for inspection, or the sequence. It will always therefore be pre
judge who in turn might (~,'IiY€r it to the sumed that the legislature intended excep
derk. To some of the objections thu'S pre· tions to its language which would ayoid re· 
smted answer may be made that the life of sults of this character. The rea;;on of the 

• the transfer end;; with the passage of the law in such ('ascs should prevail oyer it;; let
tillle indicated upon its face. It CC.lSf'S then terl' In DOliliell Y. State, 2 Inu. G:.i,l, a stat
to be a transfer,-to have any yalue at all ute prohiLiting the retailing of spirituou;J 
other than that ' .... hie-h may attach to it as a liquors without license containeJ no excep_ 
Lit of paper. But for the more substantial tion in favor of a druggist selling fOT meJ.ici
'<Jbjrction that the ordinanN', by its terms, nal purposes. A druggist who had so s'JIJ. 
would oppress and lead to the conviction of liquor was discharged after conviction, a>l 
}Wl'''OIlS guilty of no fraudulcnt act, it is to being clearly excepted from the intent, 
he remembered that the letter of a penal though not the letter, of the law. In Htate 
,.tatute i" not of controlling force and that v. Clark, 2'J N. J. L. 96, the statute made it 
the court;;, in construing such shltutes, from a misdemeanor for anyone to 'Yilfully open, 
vcry ancient timE'S, have sou;;ht for the es- break down, injure, or destroy any fence. It 
"'t'nce and spirit of the law, and decided in was held not to apply to the destruction of a 
aeconlance with it, even again:"t express lan- fence by one who ,yas in its lawful pos:;('s· 
.~"lla;!f'; and in S0 doing they haYe not found sion, and it is said. that the literal import 
it Jlt.'t'r:"sarY to owrthrow the law, but have of the terms and phrases implied will be con· 
made it applicable to the class of persons or trolled by the objects which the act was de
the kind of acts clearly contemplated within signed to reach. In Holmes Y. Paris, 75 ~Ie. 
its scope. The rule was tht!;; early expressed 55!), it is said: "Jt, bas been repe:ltedJy :l.5-

in Dacon's ..;\brid;;ment [po :?:50]: "A statute serted in both ancient and modern cases that 
-("lug-ht sometimes to haye such an equitable judges may in sOllle cases decide upon a stat· 
c(lmtrnction as i;; contrary to the letter." ute even in direct eontrayention of its 
The oft·cited instance of the Bolo.!!na. law, terms." In all of these cases the apparent 
which enacted th.lt WhOCYH drew blood in defect of the statute is cured by making it 
the strcds should be pllnbhed with the ut· apply according to its spirit to the act in its 
lHo;;;t sen,dty, was wisely held not to apply natnre i]\pgal or fraudulent. So here, not
to the barher who opened the ycins of a sick I withstanding the generality of the lall!;Ua8"P, 
man to aid in his cure. The statute of Ed.- no !a,yful or innocent use of the tran"'H 
ward II .. dpdarin:; guilty of a felony any I would subject the pa:;;senger to the pen.l!tif>" 
J'E'rson who t-roke prison, was held, upon con- I nf the ordinance. It is concluded, therdore, 
."jderations of tb:> most ordinary common tlwt the ordin~nce is \·alid, and tke prisowr 
,.('n5e. not to apply to one who did so to eS- is remanded. 
(·ape from a burning jail. The law declaring 
it a felony to lay hand;, 'Upon a prie:"t. by the "\Ye concur: Beatty, eh. J.; TeIIlple, 
-same rrincipks of common-sense reasonin~, J.; McFarland, J. 
was hE-'ld not to apply to cne who did so by 
way cf kindn(,5s or warning, but only to those 
who act .. d with illeg-al or improper intent. 
In Unite!l St'ltc.'l v. Kirb!/. 'j Wall. 4S~, 19 L. 
{'no :?:;S, the act proyide\l ·'·that if any person:i 
"hall knowingly and wilfully e>b"truct (lr reo 
tard the J':lS5age of the mail. or of any driYer 
.Jr carrier!' ete. " for ('\'ery such of
fl'n!'-e shall pay a fine not exceeding one hun
dred dollars." A mail carrier was arrestf'd 
1., a state officf'r on an indictment for mur
deT. The a('t came within the letter of the 
Ln\'". )orr. Justice Field, dE-'IiYering the (lpill
ion of t11(, court, di5cnsscs the exemption of 
mail carriers from dct('r.tion nnder civil pro
c(';::;;.. but declare" that theY are liable to ar
re,.t· and detention undE'r criminal pro('e:;:;:; for 
:lets mala in Sf? Therefore, notwithstanding 
tIlt> fild the defendant h:ld "knmringly and 
wilfully" rdarded the mail carrier, it is 
~:dd: -"y,hen the acts which create the pb
."trl1ction are in them,~eh'es unlawful. the in
tention to obstruct will be impntf'd to their 
:.luthor,althoug:h the atbinrnentof other end3 
may ha'\e been hi;; primary object. The stat
·ute has no reference to ad;; lawful in them-
5('}W:;:, from the exe(:utinn of which a t£-'nl
porary delay to the maih unayoidal,l.r fol
low.;;. .Alllaw3 should r~('ei\'e a sen
M L. n. "\. 

I di;;,,"ent: Van Dyke, J. 

Garoutte, J., di".;;.entinz: 
I agree with a great ma~~\' of the view.;;. ex

pre~;<f'J. by )1r. Justice lIell;;:;haw. but mu~t 
diss~"llt from the conclusion dedared, and 
from his construction of the ordinance, a" 
nidenced by the lan~age in the cIo;;;ing por
tion of hi;; opinion, to wit: "In all of the~e 
casE'S the apparent defect of the statute is 
cured by makin~ it appJy according to it;J 
spirit to the act in its nature illec:al or 
fraudulent. So, here, notwithswndin;:; the 
g-eneralityof the hn;ua;e, no lawful or in
nocent me of the transfer wou!d subi"ct the 
passenger to the penalties of the ordInance," 
~trippM of immaterial matters, the ordi
nance declares all persons gui!ty of a mise!!:,. 
meanor, other than some agent of the corn· 
pany, who "should delinr, giYe, or sdl, or 
offer to deli'\er, gi\'e, or sell. to any other rer
son whatsoyer a transfer." Xow, the opin
ion sa'\s no innocent or lawful 115e of the 
transfer by the "passenger "Would make him 
guilty of a misdl'meanN. In other word;;. 
ll;; f'on.;;:;trucd by the opinion. the o:-dinan'::l" 
rpads that any pas-seni!(-'r "who giH·" away-or 
sell,; a transfer, with intent that it shall bo! 
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used by some other party. is guilty of a illi,,· acts as judge, jury, and attorney, untram
demeanor." An ordinance so framed sp- meled by legislatures and constitutions, I 
pears to me to be perfectly nlid, but this have no dauLt but that he would enforce the 
court has no right to frame such an ordin- ordinance, promptly declare the prisoner 
anee, even by construction. An ordinance f,'Uilty, and probably atlix the penalty at a 
of that kind would be entirely dissimilar to tine of fiye goats and a heifer, and do it all 
the one passed by the board of supen-isor~. \vithin a few minutes; for he administers 
In such an ordinance thi8 particular intent justice on "Very general prinCiples, and makE',; 
becomes the -very heart of the act, overshlld- the law fit the case. But the practice and 
owing everything else. How can this court procedure are different in thi.;; country. In 
say that the lawmaking body passed any the days when the Bolog-na ca~e wa.;; decideJ, 
such an ordinance? How can this court eYen in that and similar jurisdictions such a 
say tha t such body intended to pass that thing as the invalidity of a law was not 
kind of an ordinance? We only know what knoVt'1l. The power that made the law was 
the intention of the board of supervisors was supreme. E\'cry law was a constitution un
from what it did, and this court can only to itself, and woe betide the judge who would 
measure and test this act by what it says. Ac- have the temerity to set it aside. lIis prob-
cording to the main opinion, a complaint able fate would be to be "punished. with the 
against a. passenger, worded in the language utmost severity." Things in these davs and 
of this ordinance,. would not charge an of- in this country are not as they were ili. those 
fense; for, as there saiJ, a passf'nger might days a,nd in those countries. The Indiana 
do all the things forbidden, and still be in- ~a"e cited in the opinion, as to the selling of 
nocent. It thu3 appears that a complaint liquor, is opposed to the later case of COli!. 

sufficient to sustain a cause of action must v. Kimball, 24 Pick. 3TO, where Chief Jus
go beyond anything found in the ordinance, lice Shaw says: "If the law is more re
and allege that the passenger sold or gave strictiye in its pres.ent form than the legisla
away the transfer '·\~ith intent that it ture intended, it must be reo:!Ulated bv le..,.i;;
ShOl~ld be used by another person." There lath-e action_" I fully ind~rse the doct;'inc 
bein~ no authority in the ordinance itself of United States v. Kirby .. 7 'Vall. 482, IQ L. 
which justifies the pleader in imerting these ed. 278, as to the stoppage of the "Cnitcil 
word;;, he clearly ha" no right to do so. The States mail.:!. The court there said: "The 
opinion relie" upon various decisions to sup- statute of Congress by ib:l terms applies only 
port this liberal construction of the statute, to persons who 'knowingly and wilfully' ob
notably an ancient and somewhat celebrated struct or retard the pas:;age of the mail or of 
case which arose under the law of Bologna, its carrier; that is, to those who know th.lt 
-a law which read that "whoe-.er drew the acts performed will baye that effect, anri 
blood in the streets should be punished with perform them with the intention that such 
the utmost se\-erity;" and it was there held shall be their operation." I find nothin:; in 
that thi,; law did not apply to the surgeon that case supporting the construction gi-.etl 
'Who in his professional capacity bled a sick the ordinaneoe in th15 case. And I Yenture to 
man in the streets. I find no fault with the say that no case can be found where, by ju
decision of that case, to the end that the sur- dicial construction, a specific particular in
geon v;-as not guilty, but do dissent from the tent has been placed in a statute. If bv COIl

implication found in the opinion here,-that struction you may inject the word,," into thi~ 
eertain das.5es of persons could be legally ordinance, "with intent that it shall L~ 
eonyicted of violatin)! a law so worded if used," then it seems that the legislature hu 
found on our statute boob. The indefinite- enacted a "Vast mass of useless legislation: 
ne~s of the penalty i;; only a fair illustration for by the language of a hundred different 
of the indefinitenc<;;s of the entire act .• -\ law sections of the Penal Code yarious acts are 
so worded is beyond all salyation by can- declared to he either felonies or misdemean
struction, and that case is not valuable as ors, when done with a certain particular in
an authority here. For many reasons I am tent. If the certain inhmt may be suppti{"! 
quite clear that such a law in these times by construction, it was idle to insert in it 
would not stand the test of judicial Ecru- these yarious sections. For exampJe, § 3.')G 
tiny for a second. To support the Talidity of the Penal Code reads: "Every pf'rson 
of a law of that kind at the present time by who cuts out, alters, or defacps anv marl.,: 
eonstruction would partake rather of the made upon any 10:;, lumber, or wood,"or put<; 
character of Solomonic justice, as adminig- a. false mark thereon, with intent to pre\-ent 
tered by that great King in the celebrated the owner from disco.erin.,? its identity, i"i 
trial of the title to the bab.. I ha.e a curi- guilty of a. misdemeanor." In the absence of 
osit. to know what decision would haTe been a particular intent in this statute, would th~ 
renderEd. by the Bologna court if some pub- court If'~hlate a certain intent into it! How 
lie-spirited citizen. similar to those we hayc would a- COllrt know what intent to im'Ht? 
in these days, for the puryose of testing this XaturaI1y, I should haH suppo<;eri the intent 
la.w had drawn bl()()d in great quantities in to be inserted in thi" statute would haye been 
the street by sla5hin;; the throat of a goat or an inte-nt to appropriate the "10;:;. lumhf:>r, or 
an ox. If a question similar in principle to wood." Yet not so, for the intent named is an 
the one here presentRd came before the cadi intent "to prevent the o\t'ner from discovering 
who sit" daily upon hi3 mat in front of the it3 identity." It i~ thus plain that a court 
epeninz of his tent, admini.5tering justice un- cannot do these thin~!', for the reason, among 
der the ;;:oothinz fumes cf bi3 hookah, from, manv rea~om:, that it does not and cannot 
whose decisions~ there L, no appeal, and who' kno,;'what intent the legislature had in mind. 
50 L_ R. A_ 
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ILLIXOIS SLPI:DIE COURT. 

Randall H. \YIIlTE, .-1ppt., 
'V. 

OS;) III. lU:1.) 

1. I.uht"hl Hntl trnclt"luRrl;;" Dl'e not tbe 
IInhj(",-,( o[ for;:; .. ry at commoIU ]aw,-at 
It'ust where the trademark or label cannot be 
maLle tbe uasis for a suit against the alleged 
!"suer for deceit or warranty. 

:.:. Stutotur)" uuthorit;t" to i!uJue .earell 
"nnrrnnt!IJ for foq;ed bank notes or other 
furgt"tl instfuDwDts, or the tools, machinery, 
or materials for making them, (loes not in
clude for;;ed tl"ademarks, labels, caps, corks, 
case<;, bottles, or boxes, or tile machinery for 
P..lakin~ them. 

3 •• \. """1",-,11 "-urrant I!!I TOit] which mere
ly directs the brin;:-ing of the property before 
tbe officer who issul'd it, where the statute 
proyides tllut the property u.nd the person in 
Wl105e' PO,;"t'!;;sluu it is found shall be brought. 

.of. Certiorari 11 .. " to re\·ie ..... the action of a 
Justice of the peace in issuillg Ii search war· 
rant not authorized by statute. 

APPE.1L by d(lfendant from a judgment of 
the Appellate COllrt, }'irst District, af· 

firming- a. judgment of the Circuit Court for 
Cook County annulling proceedings of de
fendant, 3. justice of the peace, in issuin~ a 
6earth warrant. .1/lirnu;d. 

boxes, dies, stamps, stem:ils, plates, naill,s, 
and signatures of Jame.;:, E. Pepper .& Co., of 
Lexington, Kentucky; the same as to .J. ~\. 
Gilka, of the city of Berlin, Germany; also, 
Dr. J. G. n. Siegert &; Hijos. of Port of :-:;pam, 
I slant! of Trini<.htd, Briti.;:,h 'Yest Indies; John 
De Kuyper & Son, Hotterd.lm, Itolbnll; ).Iar· 
tell & Co., of C06'nac, France; DpnEdictine 
Co., of Fecamp, France; ,Yo A. Gaines & Co., 
of Frankfort, Kentucky; Coates & Co., Ply. 
mouth, En6'land; Booth & Co., London, Eng· 
land; ).Iartini &; Rossi, Italy; Jospph F. Ho\]. 
of Isere, France; John Jame,:;on &. Son, Lim· 
ited, Dublin, Ireland; G. II. )lumm & Co., 
Rcims, France; Edward Pernod. COtlHt. 
Switzerlaml; H. Cnderberg-~\lbrecht. I~hein
berg, Germany; Field, Son & Co., of London, 
Enzland; Louis Uoed(lrer, of Reims, France; 
Pa;is, Allen & Co., of Xew York City; ~-\xd 
Rlgge & Co., of Goteborg, Sweden; Jorgen B. 
Lyshohn, of Throndhjem, Xorway; John 
Ramsav, of Port Ellen. Isla\', Scotland: L . 
Garnier, of Frame; E.1I. Ta"ylor, .Jr., & C().~ 
of Frankfort, Kentucky; Hiram \Yalker &: 
Sons, Limit(ld, of Canada; E. &, J. Burke. 
Limited, of Dublin, Ireland; Cook, DHn· 
heimer & Co .. of Xew York City; aL~I), cer
tain tools, machinery, and printing pr€S=-es, 
cuts, type, and other materials used for mak
ing the said forg-eli and counterfeit trade
marks, labels, bottles, caps, corks,. cases, box
es, dies, ",tamps, stencils, plate.;:, names, an,1 
sit-.'rJlatures, which said forged and counter
feit trauemarks, label", bottles, caps, cork". 

Statement by Craig, J.: I casf'S, boxes, dies, stamps, stencils, rJatfc-<, 
This is an appeal fro III a. judgment of the names, and signabres, and the tools, m,l· 

appellate court atlirming a. judgment of the I chinery, printing pressE's, ('uts, type, an,1 
cricuit court cjf Cook county. wherein the i otlH'f materials for making the same. WffE' 
circuit court, upon the petition of )IiJo H. 'forged and counterfeited, and used for the 
Wagar, the appellee, for a writ of certiorari unlawful purpo.::e of cheating and defrallJi!1~ 
as at common law, entered a judgment that some person, hody corporate, by some 1-"'",1',0('0 

"the record and proceedings brought before or persons unknown to this atliar.t. And :'-:' 
it in the ease of the peC'ple of the state of YtCrily belieHs that a large number of '::';1i,l 
Illinois a!;aimt Xo. 265 Fifth avenue, Chi- for:zed and counterfeit trademarks, labe:;:. 
cago, Cook county, Illinois, before nan,Llll bottll'~. caps, cork"., cases, boxes. dies, 5t.1.1I1P'::'. 
H. White, a justice of the peace in and for stencils, plates, names. an<! si~ature;;. and 
the town of South Chica~o, in the county of the tools. machinery, printin;! prtC""':·;::. typf'. 
Cook and state of Illinois, are manifC'stly il· cuts, and othpr materials ior P.l3.kin;: the 
leg-aI, erroneous. and void in law, and wholly ,::.ame, are now concealed io and aOCl1lt the 
without effect, and that such proceedings are buil'~ing and premi"es of ).-0. ~(;.) Fifth an>· 
her('h. yacated. annulled, and set aside." nue. and the ba<:pnwnt conned cd thprewith. 
n:lnd~1l H. 'Yhite, the app€llant, ,.as the all in the city of Chicac:o. connty (If ('.",k. 
justice of the peace before whom the judg· and state of Illinois, and that the follo,,:ir:z 
mcnt was rcndl'red which was called in quI's· are some of the reasons for such belieI: 
tion by the petition for certiorari. The com· First. that one of the agents of said affi.lnt 
plaint made before the jmtice, as shown by reports to him that he, said agent. !"3W 

the petition, was substantially as follows: shipped away from s,tid premises (In the !Sth 
""iIIiam )1. Copeland. bf'ing dul.-v sworn, up· day of January, lS0S, about twenty cast:;:. of 
on his oath dep('ses and ",-lyS that cerLo-tin counterfeit and bo~tls )fartini & I!.c·;:.;:.i Yer· 
for!:!ed and eounterfeit trademark;:.. labels. mouth. having stampeu there(ln for;e,i marks 
bot'tIe;:., caps. eorks. cases. boxps. di~s. stamps, and si.~atl!TE's purportin:::!: to be the true an,i 
stencils, platt'S, nan,(l::. and signatures, pur· gf'nlline mark:: ~nJ signa tUff;:' (If )J.ntini.&:: 
porting to he the tn.e and !!(,UlIine trade· Ro;:.si, and al::o nports that he saw on saId 
mark;::, hhels. hottlf's, caps, corks, cases, date a large ntlmher of for,C:f'll an,l counter

-XOTE.-Oni:-he qu--;':;-s-r-joIi-:--whar mllY be the 
subject or for;-t>ry?-spe rzfJte to l'eopie v. 
::\Iann)€ (Ca1.) :::4 1.. R. A. 33: also the case of 
State v. Emos O-Iont.) 2S L. n. A. 1:::7, on the 
for!i!€'Ty of worthless instruments. 
50 L. R A. 

feit cases, rllrportin~ to be the trl1~ and gen
uine ('ases of James IIennes;;:\' &: C~1 .. <;t0re·:l 
on said premises." • 

rpon the complaint so made the ju;:.tice 
issued a warrant, which, among other thin:;3, 
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·contained the following: "TI"e therefore I ing further, and by setting- a~ide and annul
command you, with net;es::;ary and proper as· ling the proceedings had therein. 
si~tan('e, to enter in the daytime the said J[ason & T. 1:ipeciaL Drainage Dist. Comrs. 
premises, and there diligently ~earch for 'v. Gri/Ji!!, 13-1 Ill. 3-10, 23 X. E. !J~lj; Uysi(Jp 
said good" and chattels, and, if the same or v. Fil!l:h, un Ill. 171; Union lJrainage Dist. 
any part thereof be found on such search, .cOlllrs. v. Yoll:e, 103 Ill. 2-13, 4;'} X. E. -lIS; 
that you bring the good;;; and chattd" so Ennis Y. Ennis, 110 Ill. 78; l'foplc ex rd. 
found before the said justice, or, in case of l1:iclillyZnTilie & U. ll. R. Co. Y. Helts, oJ;) X. 
his absence, before some other justice of the IY. (ilJL); liamilton v. lIaneood, 113 Ill. I.H; 
reaee in said Cook county, to be Ji"pos('d of I Doolittle v. Galena & C. l:nion R. Co. U 111. 
according to law." The warrant was deliv· 381; 1:icates v. Chicago & X. lL R. Co. 104: 
ered to William Breen, a. constable, and by Ill. 03; 'l'rustec,'J of f)chools y. Shq,hcrd, 13~ 
him returned on January 20, IS!)S, with the Ill. 114, 28 X. E. 1073; n"righl ,'. ('arrvllton 
followin~ indorsement thereon: lIighn·ay Coml·s. 150 Ill. 13~, 3G X. E. !)SOj 

Executed the within writ by searching the 
within'lllf'ntioned premise5 between sunrise 
anJ sumet of the IDth day of January, lS~S, 
and takirtg therefrom articles found in the 
posse~sion of ::\1. II. 'Ya!!ar, to ,yit: Fiftv
two botti.'s alleged Henn~essy brandy, havi;;6" 
for::!ed and eonnterfeit labels attached; twen
ty-three bottles alleged Chartreuse, having 
forge,l and count€rfeit labels attached; 
one C:l"e alle;!ed _-\ngostura Eitters, pint bot
tle;;, as uPscribed in complaint; one ease al· 
le;!ed _-\n!!ostura. Bitters, quart bottle:;, hay
ing forged and counterfeit labels, as shown 
in the wmrlaint; one quart bottle alleged 
Angostura Ditters, baying forged and coun· 
terfeit lahel" attached, as d~:;crib('d in the 
comrlaint. Dated this 21)th day of January, 
IS~I.3. Co"ts and expenses, eight men and 
team, B~O. 'Yilliam BreeE., Constable. 

Haney Y. Dean, G2 Ill. Arr. ·U. 
The common· law writ i;; not a writ of 

right, but issues only upon proper cause 
shown. 

Trustees of Schools Y. SchoGl Directors, 83 
Ill. 100; JIason & 'J'. SpcciallJraillflqe Dist. 
('omrs. v. Griffin, 134 Ill. 3:10, 2;"j X. E. UUj; 
Board of Supers. Y. Jlagovn, IO!) Ill. J.t2; 
Lees v. Drainage Comrs. 2! Ill. App. 4')7; 
Chapman v. Dist. Xo. J DrailltJfJC Comrs. 28 
Ill. App. 17; Hyslop v. FillCh, f,l!) Ill. 171. 

The defendant may arpeal from the judg· 
ment of the justice of tile peace in crimin,l( 
cases to the county or circuit c{Jurt of the 
county. 

I-Iu~d (Ill.) Stat. chap. ;9, ~ 1:72, p. 072; 
Com. Y. Gaming hllpl-mellls, 119 )ora;;:.;,. 332. 

The petition or 3t1iJavit upon which the 
writ i:-snes senes the purpose of an as .. i,!!n
ment of errors, and no irregularities will be 
considered except such as are pointerl out 
therein, althourih they are apparent of rcc-

The artkles seized, in part, haying been ord. 
broll~ht bEfore the justice of the peace, a State l". Kirby. 5 X. J. J .... 83;); Griffith v. 
hearin~ wa.>; h;ld, and the justice adjudged lr€st, 10 X. J. L. 3.jO; -:"-('10 Jer.st:II R. & 
the Ial,.'l~. traa.·marks,narne5,and signatures T . 
attached to certain of the bottles so seized mllsp. Co. ,.. Su!}rll1ll!, 17 X. J. L. 69. 

By app€'arinri and goin~ ~o trial, irrf';!.u
to be iorf!c:d and counterfeit labeh, trade-
malk,. nanlr~, and si::mature<>.. and dlrect- larities in fP"ped to the 5Umm(m;" defects in 
ffi tll,lt ",.lid label,. trademark,;, names, an(l the warrflnt upon which the de!end;1~t was 
"i~natnrps attached -to said bottlps so pro- ~ppre!H'nded, and errors. committed In ail-
dUf'hi l'i? "aidy kept by sai,l ',villiam Bre€n I Jou;~Ing th: cas.e, are wa.n·:d. __ 
"D I,.'n~;15 nppe~"<lr:, for the purpose of be- ~(llfford ,. O[crscer or 100r, 3. ~. J. L. 
i!~;! proJueeJ or uscd in eyidence on any trial, b2. . .. . . 
and, :1<; SO(,1l as might be afterward", to be . T~le complamt was suffiCient to glYe Juns
burn.,'] or ntherwi .. e destrOYed under the di- diction. 
reni')11 f)f the said justice 'of the peace, ap~ I The propHty to be se~z~d. consider~ng its 
rf'li;lnt bprein. and that as to the other la. nature and use, was rmfficlently descnlwd. 
1"2I~, t. nl(kmarks, .names, and s.ignatu.res a.t· . DII:i~n.€h :. B~yn ton. 3 Allen, 310; State 
tach.",-l t~ the article;; ::t5 mentIOned III "aid .... Whl.9T .. cy, <>! ~. H. Ie!. 
t:·(,nQ;11Jle's return, a,ljudge,1 that eaeh and! The warrant did not command the offir-er 
all ~n>re fnr~cd and co;mterfeit lahel3. trade-I to brin~ a!lY r,erson. before the ju~ti('f'. but 
mar;,;s. n1:1~f'!,. and Sl~nattlT(·S attached to' actual notice was given to appellf'e. and he 
bottle..,. as allp?,:;-ed, and found upon appellee's rf':::ponded in person and by his attnrnr:y"!. 
rn·mi:"c". 'Yhat purro~e would haye bel·n fiE-rwd IJY 

bringiIl;:; him into court, that "\\"as not Hn"ed 
Jlr:ssr.'J. Randall H. White. in propria by his cf}min~ as he did! 

T,'rwmlJ. and Charlton & Copeland, for I TClr:fllt v. [neln, Ha Ill. 5!)~ . .tG x". E. 13; 
arft'I1.mt: . J[(j!I:on & T. Special Draillfl,fl'? Dist. Comrs. l". 

Tljt~ "rit. of certiorari should not have Griffin, 134: Ill. ~-18,~;) X. E. ~!).j: llu.9t0n v. 
bN·n i""uf'd in this ea~e. Clark, 11~ Ill. :}';;O; Jlik.~ v. GtJ'Jf11,-in, 3.') Ill. 

C'Htionni, ::t5 at eOt]1nlOn law. is an ex- 53; BaU!cin ,'. Jiur[,b'l.82 Ill. 4S:}; .'-'crAt 
traordinary procc-edin!! in OUT pr:H:tiee. ann Y. People. J~ Ill. .App. 112; Schofield v. Pope, 
j,; {JnlY :l11ow:llJ:e in ('a,.H whf're there is no 10.t Ill. 130. 
other 'renw<iy. and whprf> the injury or "ron;:; There is nn prGPf'Tty or rroperty rigllt in 
eomI,lail1hl of j" irnpilTahle and ('~nnot be and to the ~ixtef'n for~(>d and cnunterfeit la
rrPHnted nr cnmpensatrr! for. S:l\·e h:" pm- bel,; detained L:v the order of th~ ju"tice. 
hihitinz the inferior tribunal from proce€d- Lang,[Qn v. P('ople, 133 Ill. 383, 2! X. E. 
50 1.. n . ..:1. 
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87 -1; Glennon v. Britton, 155 Ill. 232, 40 X. has been conferred upon justices of the peace 
E. ;)[14. to i,,;~me search warrant;;. 'The authority to 

Such articles are eviJence belonging to the issue a search warrant in this state wiil be
puu-jic <lnJ to tl1e propl£>, to be u:;('u agairt~t found in dh-ision 8 of chapter 38 of the Crim
the IH'1'.-;un in whose po,:ses"iull they are inal COUl', § 1 of which pl'Ovides that a war
found, in any trial growin,::!' ('ut of a. viola· mnt Illay issue for stolen or embczzlt-d gOOU5. 
tioll of the stntutf';" prohib-iting the po.,;scs- Section:?' proyidcs that any judge or ju"tice 
SiOli of such artidt!:;;. may, on like complaint made on oath, i,;,me 

:-:tatc v. Fl!/lm, 3Li X. H. G-!. search warrants, when satisfied that there 
Forged laLels, tradl'Illarks, names, and is a reasonable eause, in four instan~es: (1) 

r;ignatures are covered by the words "forged "To seueh for and seize counterfeit or spuri
in"trnmeuts/,' under division S of our Crimi- ous coin, forged bank notes and other forgeJ 
nal Codfl'. instruments, or tools. machinery or materi-

Lall!l,bn Y. People, 133 Ill. 382, 24 };. E. als prepared or provided for making either 
S7-l; ];O!'ri v. Dnitcd States, 116 U. S. GIG, 29 of them;" (2) obscene books; (3) ]ottf'ry 
1.. f'u. 7-H), G Sup. Ct. l~ep. 524; Com. Y. tkkets, etc.; (4) gaming apparatus. The 
Dalla. 2. :lIet. 329; Gl<:nnOIl Y. Britton, 1;);) appellant, as we understand. the ar.!!ument, 
111. 232, 40 X. E. 5~-1; .1t(II, Gen. Y. Bostoll relies upon the following chuse of the ::tat
.Jlllnicipal Ct. JIIsti;:ocs, 1u3 :1L.ts". 4.36; ute; "To seach for and seize cQulIlterieit or 
:::;!tlldill!J '-. Preston, 21 \-t, V, 50 .Am. Dec. spurious coin, forged bank notes and other 
liS; 1'holl!psol~ Lilli/her CO. Y. Jllltital F. IllS. forgcd instrulllcnts, or tools. machinery, or 
('0. (jli Ill. Apr. 2tn. materia}.:; prepared or pro\-ided for making 

_-1t common bw, to constitute forgery the eit}lcr of them,"-as conierring the po\rer to 
in;;trullleut }l(>('ll not be snch a", if genuine, i$sue the l"earch warrant in que"tion. The 
',-ould be kgally Yali,l. contention is that forg-ed and counterfeit 

S .:\m. & En~, Ene. Law, p. 478; Garmire v. trademarkl", labels, caps, corks, C3."e5. bottle", 
State, 104 Ind. 444, 4 S.l:. 54; Reed Y. State, boxe,;. dies, stamps, stencil". plate", names, 
2$ Ind. 3%; Sha1!nOJ~ Y. State, 100 Ind. 407. and signatures, together with too!!;, mac-hin-
10 X. E. 87; COli!. Y. Ruy, 3 Gray, 441. cry, printing- presses, type, ('ut:;:, and other 

.Any writing in snch form as to be the materials for making the same, are embraced 
means of defrauding another may Le the sub. within the meanin;:: of the dause "other 
jed of forgery, or alterations in the nature forged inst~,uments," and i,t is imi.ste~, that 
of for'Tcr\-. thf' words other forg:ed lOstrull1!'nts are 

'" • I l ~. II I· - t - I' h 8 _-\m. & En,~. Ene. Law, p. 478; Berrisford' s ":,cle:1 y cOlllp.~e. lE'Ilsne 1.0 lOC nl,: ,5n~~ 
V. Statf', th' Ga. 53; Arnolll Y. Cost, 3 Gill I article". If, ho\\t'\(>r, lnbe,::;.an~ tradtlJ,;1.r"s 
& J. ~1!J, :.;::! Am. Df'c. 302. are not properly embra~cd \nthl~ th~ ;:lbj(.et 

"11('n a trademark or labd can be ma.de of ~orger'y, then they Will ~ot hil WILI'I the 
, .. . dcslo-natlOn of fOT'Tell m.:;;,trUIl1('nt~. Th~ 

!he b:1S15 .(If:o sUJ~ ag~lIlst the alle,;ed Bsuer WE'icl,t of authorit~ ~('ems t~ be that l.lbels 
Inanactwn for {.('celtor warranty, thC'nto d'-t d k ~>.~ ttl'" b·-·t ~. "". 
fal~ch- appropriate such a tradE'mark or la- an rta ema.r 5 j ..... e nOr l~ ~~.JhC o~ ,.!o,r", 
bel is"fol'''tr\' cry a common aw. n ~ IS or, '.-rIm. 

n-l t C 'c' L 10th d R G!10 R Law. 8th pd. § 530, the author i'..jT"S: In 
1; l.:r 0n, nm. :1W, C) (", ~ ~ : ~e[T. i En:;land it ·was the business of one Dorwiek 

T • .., mltl!, S ('o:\:. C. C. 3:...; PWptC Y. J10[1I18,' f h k t - I ,. . t d 
- X Y C' r (;1 10 X Y .S PO' 1 to put up 01' t e mar -e , lni"; 0;:eu. In rrm € 

1i _ - " ~- J;~n~.[ ,e.r:~ III' ,-' ,:~ ;_.up(?_, .,J " wrappers, hyo kinds of powder~, call!?,,!, re.
o'! •. to,) C,;)J . ~"1.pp. U"-,""l, 0 U~ 'I.. 'I 'R - k' n 1-.' Pi' d 

p," 'lr LtG III 4SC °3 L r !. S'")1 3- S E SPCq.IH'}" )onnc -s ;l 1n~ o\n:.i~rs an 
ti~~JI ., . I, ~ .•. _. - 1 I.. . ']!0rwick's r~.~, rowdcr~.' . A~othcr rrint(·d 

I \\-rarrer:; of J!lS O\Yn, lllutatmg tht~e. and '''hen the precedent words E'Xhallst a w lOle 
!::enns tl:~ cl'neral tcrm is held to rt'fer to a put in them hi3 own powders, "E'llit1~ them 
iar;!cr class. as Borwick'·s. For this he was ir.dictN as 

JjcK(o)~ Y. l~-oTf, 77 Ill. -lpr. :::23: JIa.:c- for for;ery, but the j\.I~es decmed th:lt, 
1fe:! Y. }>u)plc, 153 III. :!':>-l. 41 X. E. !l~l;;: thou,zh he was probably criminally liable in 
Lan,],ho! ..... Prol,fe, 13:1 Ill. 3S:!. 2.4 X. E. S; 4. an,_·til.er form. what he did came short (of this 

Jits'3rs. Collin~ & Fletcher for appellee. olfeme. And plainly not so. In words em-
ployed by the learned jud:;e:::. the f!'enuine la-

C • J d r d th ., f U LeI put b~ Borwick upon his powders could 
ra1g, ., e ,Yere e opInIon 0 le I not be di.enwd a writin'! of le'!;)l ,;:11 id i tv", 

court: . ~ 1 -
~\ justice of the peace in tlli" state is a however meful it was to him as ~n .a{_\-~Tti~e-

. r 't d' 'd' f It 1 . d D1ent or a tradema.rk. Re!J .... Smd"!<.. ti Cox. 
court,ol 1ml e JUrI;:' Ie IOn. las an can C. C. 22, is a leadin:: case on the que~ti(:.n. In 
f'xrrCl.se no rowers cxcept tho~e- conferred by t1 d ,_. f th --: P II _1_ en.:: 'r· 
the statute, und. wlH'ney€r it a.::.::umf'S juri,;- "le eCl"WD a e C.1",e. 0 (lC:\,. ';'t':' -!l'b
dicti,~n in a case n(lt cnnferred fly the 'Etat- T.he defendant m,flY haw been r;u".: cr (". -
lite, its acts are u1111 and void, iroore. Jus. tatnin~ money unller fal.se pr"'t~:n~,o~_ 1 o.r 
ti{"e, ~ 30, p. IS; Ru&i!!WHl " Jlnrl'TIT, 2 Ill. that there can be n.o d~ubt. B:I\ 1.1':' H,1. 1)1-
~37; BO:f'('rS Y. Green, ~ Ill. 42; EW!ls v. fense.tere ~a;; the I.sSUln':! o~ a. .t3,:>: wr.1f'~~r, 
Pi-reI.'. 3 Ill. 4()S, It i.s also well ~f'ttlE'(1 that an,l 1UrIo~ln1! fahe ~tuff wlthm It. Tn". 15-
a. justice of the rfaCf' ha,; no juris,liciion to ~uing of this wrapper without t1-.e .;;t,':::, with
h.~TlE' a search warrant eX(,f'r.t in ca",p:;; pro- in would he no otfen"e. In the rn:::n:g I)f 
"ideol by law. )rOOTE', Crim. La'>. § In; t1lf';;e wrappers there is no for;:HY, D,,, !"t',ll 
('ooley. Const. Lim. Cth ed. 36~. It therehre offense is the i",;;uin~ (If them wit:1 tll!~ fr..~l-l
beC'Om(s imrortant to determine what pO'.n'T ulent m;lthr in ti'Pm, Thpy are 
fin J.... R. .-\. 
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merely wrappers, and, in their present shape, taiuing an absolute, unconditional promi~e 
1 doubt , ... ·hether they are an~ .. thing like a or obligation to pay a sum of money or per· 
document or instrument which is the subject sonal property. The same doctrine was re
of forgery at common law. To say that they iterated in the late case of Gundling Y. Chi· 
belong to that class of instruments seems to cago, 116 Ill. 3-10, 48 L. R. A. 230, 5~ X. E. 
me to be confounding things which are es· 44. The same rule was declared in Cecil Y. 
~f'ntlally different. It mjght as well be said Green, Hi! Ill. 205, 3~ L. P... A. 566, 43 X. E. 
that, if one tradesman used brown paper for 1105; anil "Wilson y. Banitary Dis!. 133 Ill. 
wrappers of the same description as another 4-13, 2i X. E. 203. See al"Q SiJlU/iman \ •• 
trude:;Inan, he could be accused of forging: the Breach, '; Barn. & C. D!l. Langdon v. People, 
brown paper." Justice '\Yilles said: "Tbis 133 Ill. 3S2, 24 X. E. 874, has been cited as 
is not one of tbe ditTerent kinus of instru- an authority sustaining appellant'lj po:;ition. 
rnents wbich may be the subject of forgery. There is, howewr. nothing in that caEe in 
It is not made the subject of forgery simply conflict with the authorities above citeu_ 
by rea:5on of the assertion of that which is There Langdon was indicted for forgin.:! the 
fa13e. In cases like the present the rcm- sibTJlature of a county judg-e, under ~ 114 of 
edy is well known_ The prosecutor may, if di\'ision 1 of the Criminal Code, which pro
be plea~es. file a bill in equity to restrain vi(les that "e\-ery person who shall 
the Jefendant from using the wrapper, and forge or counterfeit the signature of any pub
he may a1,,0 bring an adion at law for dam- lie ollleer "hall be impri"oned in 
ages, or he may indict him for obtaining the prnitentiary," etc.; and it was held that 
money under fahe pretenses. Dut to convert the wonl;; "other for)!ed instrurnenb" were 
this into the offense of forgery would be to broad enongh to eover a forged et'rtiilcate of 
strain the rule of law." As establishing a a county judge. But there is a. \ViJe differ· 
contrary doetrine, we ba .... e been reierf(:U to enee between un instnlmf:nt ('ontainin~ the 
8 Am. &:; Eng. Ene. Law, p. 480, where the au- forged signature of a public officer, and tr:ulf'
thor sa,s: ··The false writin~ of an,' instru- marks and lahels. A p£'r"nn found guilt;: 
ment calculated to deceive, an'Ci which, if gen- of forging: the fonner, undf:r ~ 114 rA divisirm 
uinE', might subject tlle perwn signing it 1 of the Criminal Code, shall he impri~0n{',1 
to damaZ2s, is forgery,-such a", in the pC'nitentiary not less than one year 
trademark or label, where it can be made the nor more than twenty .ears; but the fal"ifi
basis of an action for deceit or ' .... arrantv cation of the latter a;t(des, under §§ 115 and 
again"t the alleged issuer_" In support ~f 116, is not forgery, but a mere mi"demeanflr. 
the doctrine announced, Reg. v_ Smith, S Cox, for 'whidl It flne not excee,ling $:!OO m:ly bl"' 
c. C. 3~, is cited; but. as has bern SE'f'll, that impo"cd_ "-e find no provi"ion of the Crim
ease lay;;; down a dilTeTf'nt ru:e. ,,'harton, inal Code that the simu!ation of traJemark~ 
Crim. Law, lOth cd. § C!')O, is also cited, where anu labels or names and signatllrps is for;!
the author, in substance, says that, when :l t'l"V_ The" ure n.)t of the same class or kin'l 
trademark or la1d can be made a basis for a a~; ('ollnterfeit or spuri0us (·oin and for,':(-,l 
suit a.zaim:t the alleged i"suer in an action hank notes_ and hence tlH'S cannot 1w H'2'ard
for deceit or warranty, then to falsely appro- ed as for)!ed instrument", within the nwanin~ 
pria.te such trademark or lalwl is for:;ery. of the statute_ In Hle Lal1(]rFm C{l8/] Ow 
But here, whetb('r the trademarks or hbe1s puhlic document had i,een Hi7.ed and tai>.en 
are of the character namfl\l hy the authl)r, so from the pos"lO'"sirm of the ddpnJant lludH a 
as to brinz them within the rule indicatf>d bv st;>arch wurrant. <In,l the ,ital f}ue~ti()n 'W,IS> 

him, dot>s·- not appear from the rroc('edin)!~" wheth('r it should be admitted in eYL!f~nci!; 
hefore the jm:tice. As we nndf'r;;tanr} it, and in the rlcdsion of the case we held that. 
forf!"er:,:, at common law, L. tlle false making a.1thoug-h papers may be ille.~ally taken frr,m 
or materially alterinz. with intf>nt to de- the pO~5e;;.siDn of a party B;aimt whom t!lI'.\
fraud, of any writin;! whieh. if ;:!"E'nuine, are otT<.>refl, it is no objection to their a .. 1Illl"~ 
rni.;ht arrarently lie rd If';:!al f"fTkacy. or a !='ihility, if they are pertinent to the 1,,"110=>. 
foundation of Ie~al liahility_ 2 Bishop. Crim. The court win nnt take nntice c,f how th,·\
L"lw_ ~ ;):!3. The tractlO'marks and labels in were ohtained. If, therefore_ the !'tatllt·1"' 
qu('stkm do not. a~ we uncIpr"tand it, fall dj,l not allthorize a !'earch warmnt for 110':11" 

";ithin the definitil'll indicated. tra,lf'mark;;;.. bheh. name;::. anrl si~n;\turr": a;; 
But it is ar;;ueJ that the articles m .. n- we are sati;:fied it did not, tlle ju~ti,'e of Ule 

tionl'd in the complaint upon which the pC::!f"€ nad no .1urj.~didion to i.""l1e a. !"",ar ... h 
search warrant was issued mav be an.j are warrant. arid hi.~ action wa5 ,"oid. 
included within the words of the ~tatute There i" another fatal defect in th~ rTf)

"other for2'f>d in:;truments," anu, hence, if the <'{'(,din2'. The searr·h warrant i"~uf>fl l·,}" tlll' 
\\-arrant is not authorizer! at eommnn Ia.w, ju.:::ti(>~ r!irpct('tl thp I)~icpr to fli];!!f>ntl.v 
it is by !'tatut~. In Shir!,; v. P"f"Jple, 121 Ill. !,paH~h f ... r- t~H~ (!oo\!;; and f'hattf'is. an,1, if tll;> 
61. 11 X_ E. SSS, followin:? a well-('staLli;:hf'd s;>,me or any part thHf'oi bf' fnllnrl, to brill:! 
rule (1f the ('on;;tnlction cf ;;tatutPs, it was the same before the jmtice of thlO' rpac('; hlli: 
hd·l that under a !'tatut.e .makin? it criminal I the warrant nOW-her.€' cnn.fains. a directil)n 
to make or rass a fctIhous hill. note, or I that he shall also brIng WIth hmI the T,er~on 
che(·k. or other instrument in writin" for the: in \\"110;:e po""",s"ion t!,€ ;::-00d;; are found. Ser
J,a~·lJH'nt of mone:>, the words "othe~ instrll- i tinn 3 of divi;:ion S of the Criminal C .. ,d", 
mUlts in writin""·' win onlv indud~ sueh in-: (Hurd·s Rey. Stat. 1S1;1 (''''PH'-;;!'' rrod,If's 
strumfOts as ar~ of the san;e ('!a~s or kind a3: that the warrant 5hall direct the ·or.:kf'r "try 
th0;;e tnlllr.erated, such as money, bond .... , J.ue-l bring such stoll'n rroI,erty or othf'r thin~.;. 
bills. a.nd other instruments in WTitjn~ eon- when found, and the reT50n in whose rc~., 
50 L. TI_ ..l. 
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se~sion they are found, to the judge or justice 
.of the peace who issued the warrant." In 
Bishop. :Sew Crim. l'roc. § 2-13, the rule is 
laid down that a search warrant must can· 
bin every statutory reqllire~!.ent. In Cool· 
ey, Const. Lim. lith ed. 3GU, it is said: 
'·The warrant must also command that the 
::;(llld" or other articles to be searched for, if 
t<Jund, tll;;cther with the party in whose cus· 
tody they are found, be brought before the 
1II.1gi;;trate, to the end that, upon further ex· 
amination into the facts, the goods, and the 
rarty in who"e c\l;;tody they were, may be 
di~poscd of according to law." In ~tate v. 
/.ctlch, 3S )[e. 433, under a statute similar to 
our>" the ;;llj'H'me court of that state held 
tJlat, ,yhen' the warrant falletl to require the 
olIicer to bring before the justice the person 
in po:;:se$,:ion of the gomb sdzeu, the proceed· 
ing was ill!'.!!al and \·oil1. The fact that the 
person in l'()s~ession of the articles did ap' 
}'e:1T will 110t cure the difliculty. In a pro· 
("et'ding- Clf this c1laracter, before the premises 
of the eitiz(,ll may be invaded and searched, 
a strh't ob",ervame of the rC'1uirements of the 
statute nlllst appear from the proc('('{iing it
sf'li; otherwi"e the pr(l('PPlling will be void. 
State v. lrhalclI, S;:; )fe. ·HHl, ~7 AtL 3-t~1. 

It i~, howen:'T, dailll!'d in the aq!U1llent 
that appellee had the right to arpeal from 

the judgment of the justice, and, as the right 
of appeal existed, the ,vfit of certiorari can· 
not issue. ~--\s no judgment was rendered 
against appellee, his right to appeal might 
well ue doubted. But we shall not stop to 
consider that question, as this court has held 
in numerous cnses that the cOlUlllon·law writ 
of certiorari may be awarued to all inferior 
tribunals and jurisdictions, where it appears 
that they han exceeded the limits ot their 
jurisuict"ion, or in cai'es 'where th!:')' h3\·e pro· 
ceeded illegally, and no appeal is al1oweol or 
other mode provided for reviewing th{'ir pro· 
ceedin,Q:s. l>co/Jle ex rd. Loomis v, If"ilJ.-in
Sal!, 13 Ill. 660; Doolittle Y. (;alt:na & C. U. 
R. Co. l-t Ill. 381: Smith Y. Ilightcay ('Olilrs. 
150 Ill. 385-, 36 X. }:. 91)7; lly,slop l'. Finch, 
tW Ill. lil. In the last case nameu it js said 
(p. 18-1): "Thel·e are two cla"se;; of (':l;:.es in 
which, according to the pre\".i()us ded;;ions of 
this court, a COllllllon-law certiorari wi1l1ie: 
First, whenever it is shown that the inferior 
court or juri;;c!idi(lfl has cxeeeJc~1 its juri,,· 
diction; second, whenever it i;; tohown that 
thc inf"rior court or juri;:Jiction has pro· 
ceeded illf'!;t111y, and no appeal or \nit of er· 
ror wi11 lie." 

The jud(rmcnt of the J.p[lfllate Court tcill 
be af1irll!t:d. 

IXDL\X.\ SCPRE:'IE COeRT, 

Frank D. TILLE, _!ppt., 
,', 

Fannie ::'1. BE.\CII ft al. 

(. , ...... Ind ......... ) 

health, and to pre-vent the sj'read Df can· 
t:lgious and infectious d:spa"es. Include91 the 
rH.nH'r to ('xclw]e unYaccinar",d chl!drt"u f.om 
the puulic schools. when ther,~ is an eiller· 
gpncy on aecount of the dan;;t'r from small· 
pox. 

1. Jt t'!l not nt"(-'t'"!o"'ury for tbe eourts to :I. Tilt" ~).:I)O'!lT1re of 11. POI.il to !H1:1al1pO'l; 
dt"t'ide that '·:1('clnation is a pr('-venti.·e of I is not a necessary condition (>f the r::;ht to 
!"iIlul!p<-,:t. in order to sustain au ordt'r of a pxdude 11im from schoo! until be is \"31'('\' 

l>"ard of health. mad" in the (-':terei" ... (\f pow· llated. where th ... peoplE' in. Ihe com:r..:.>c.i:y 
(,-!"s ('onf('rrt'd UPC\1l it. 1),'1" which l"an'ination have be(n exp·osed to the dls ... a"e. 
!s m:J.de a ('o)nd~tion of attPDding school, wh','l\ i G .. \.n un'l"uccinatetl "PUI)il is Dftt 8uh~ 
thi>re is dan;t'f at un epld.'mic ot sma\!po,;. j('"('ted to n I.~tlalty b,'l" bdn; exciu,J.,.J 

"2. Tbe e,,(f.'"IusioT1 of u",·n('('inatell ].u. from puhlic school;; durin!:;" dang.:', of an ppi· 
1.iI~ f .. olD tlH.~ public i!O('ItQol!j. in the ab· ctt'mic- or smallpox, unuer nn ord,,!::" of the 
s,'nce of any express statute making l"accinn· board ot health. 
tj(\n ('Qn~pul;;:orr, or imposing It us n (',)Odi· 
(i,)D Ilpon ihf' pril"i!ege ot attending sl'hool, (F('uruary 1, l:>O(}.) 
n\U he j\~stilied only fiS u pulJlic emer;!,'ncy, 
l1Dd<"r ~U!ES and ord('rs of the board;; of I \ PPE.\L by plaintiff from a juJ::t!;ent of 
lwuhh In the ('l-I;>rc!se ot the general powers .... '1 the Circ~lit Court lor Yj"o COllnt. in 
l"onfE'rted Ujlon them b\· statutf', and Cllnnot I . f .1· ,. '" J' ' 
c"ntinue aft"r the eme~;"nry ceases. ).;l.~or 0 u€len,.bnts In a pro':€f" In,! .to .e~· 

..J.. 'rhe J,o,,·.,.r ;rrnnt~tl to Rdmlnbtrn- JOIn defendants ~rom e:-.:c!uJwg rLuntltf;; 
ti,·.,. lwards ot th" nuture ot boards of son from the puLhc schooli'. .!~nll"'l. 
h_.':l.l!b, etc., tl) ft(lopt ru!t's. hy.laws, !lnu The facts nre stated in the opinion. 
rt'l!u1atlons reaS(>nably adapted to carry out Jhs-sr.<;. Stim.50n~ Stim.50n. k Condit 
tlw Pt:fl-'ll:;:.p or o~j~'.:;t f,)f which th.e'y are cre'l and A. M. Higgins for appelbnt. 
~t.-:d .. Is no~ fi? Ir:lrrn~)j'f ?ele-g-,uwn or Ie;., JIr.l\-Ier1'in Moores, with JhS,ToS. W.A. 
Isl:HIYe autuOT!ty In YlOlabon ot Const. art. I K t had W'n' L. Taylor f r ap-
4. § 1. lee am n 1 l.am • 0 

4. 'rht'" ~tatutor,.. llu"·,,,t' of n bourd of: pe!h)t.'s: . •. . . .. ..•. . 
hl'"nltb to :ld('pt and enforce rules and rt"ZU': Fhe m(>nt ('It ,acc:natlOll hone "'I.h \\ hl(-h 
lations nec(';;:.~:l.ty to prf"sprve the pub:ic I thIS court has nothlll6" to dr:>. 

);"TIC.-'-\S to richt to t"''luire ('ompnl!;Oory I Ad:lms Y. Bllrll;e j Wis.) :r. L. TI. A. 1:;,: rottS 
vaC".illHiQll. SPe Dui5t'ld l". Williamsport School Y. nreen (I~!.) :;~ L R. .\. !~::!: :<'f(\rr~s v. 
Pi"t (['a.)!!::i L. I! .. \. I;-;~, nn.1 wde; Rc Colnmbus (Gu.) 41 L. 1. • ..!._~,,): anrf \'yatt 
~rr.itb (X. Y.) :::'3 J.. n. A. S:::O: B1g!'t'1l v. Du·1 L UO[rle lGa.) 4::! 1.. n. A. 1~!). 
,·1,.,'n (Conn.) :::~ L. TI. _\. :::::'1: State for n:1.' 
.31) L. I!. _\. 
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Cl~eland, C. C. &- St. L. R. 00. v. Backu8, ordinances in the effectuation of this pur-
133 Ind. 542, 18 L. R. A. 729, 33 N. E. 421; pose, which would have the same force 
Ha.::en. v. Strong,2 Vt. 432; Jay County throughout the state which a city ordinance 
Co mrs. v. Fertich, 18 Ind. App. 1, 46 ~. K ha!S thwughout the corporate limits of the 
mH). CltV. 

The powers of state boards of hf'alth have l"an Wormer v. Albany, 15 \VentI. 263 j 
always been most liberally construed. jleeJ.:er v. l'an Rel1ssdlu;,., 15 \Vend. 397; 

Boards Of Health, 4 Am. &. Eng. Enc. Law. lJart Y • .:1II.H.Lf~y. 9 \Vend. 571, 24 Am. Dee. 
2d ed. p. 5n j Parker &. \V. Public Health &. Iti;). 
:Safety. § 79; Gregory v. New l'o,.k, 40::\. Y. That the power of the legislature to reo 
Ziti; Go"ld v. Rochester, 105 X. Y. 4G, 12 IS". quire Y<lceination, if deemed e""cntial to pub
£. 275; State ex rel. Trenton Bd. of Health lie health, is within the police power, will 
\'. Hutchinson, 39 N. J. Eq. 218; Lake L'rie not be disputed. 
" W. R. Co. v. James, 10 Ind. App. 55~, 35 Champer Y. Greencastle, 13S Ind. 351, 24-
X. E. 305, 38 N. E. 192; Prentice, Pol. Pow- L. R. A. 7G8, 3.3 N. E. 14; l'oU;JI.'>f:nd v. 
ers, p, 105; Tiedeman, Pol. PO"'er, § 42. Slate, 147 Ind. ti2.t, 3j L. R. A. 2D-l, 47~. K 

it has a.lways bet'n held in Indjana that 19. 
broad powers of legislation over local mat-\ To l'oay that the ordinance is unreasonable 
ters could be delf'gated by the gen-cral aSSf'lU- is not to deny its validity, if the city council 
Lly to municipal boards, and that the COlC- l,ad the right to ordain it. 
lIIun council and trustees of incorporated I Shea v. Muncie, 148 Ind. 14,46 N. E. 140. 
tOWIlS po,;sess a.ll powers of local legislation School authorities may exercise the power 
\\'hidt may be delegated to them, the only to make all reasonable rules and regulations 
limitation being the limitation of the grant for the health, good government, and proper 
it",e~f. in"truction of the pupils, ~ven without any 

f'ertich v. Michener, III Ind. 480, 11 ~. statutory delegation whatewr. 
E. tiD;); Indianapolis School C'omrs. v. State Fertich v. JIichener, 111 Ind. 480, 11 N. 
cz rd. Snnder, 129 Ind. 3-1, 13 1... R. A. 147, E. G03; Indianapolis Scliool Comrs. v. State 
28 S. E. 61; Sheehan v. l:iturges, 53 Conn. cor rel. Sander, 129 Ind. 34, 13 L. R. A. 147, 
481; Elliott, Railroads, § 678; State ex reI. 28 N. E. 61 j Sheehan v. Sturges, 53 Conn. 
f:ailroad &- Warehouse Commission v. Chi- ,lSI. 
ClJgo, JI. &- St. P. R. Co. 3S Minn. 281, 37 K California, New York, and Connedicut, 
\y_ 7S2; Chicago, JI. &- St. P. R. Co. Y. J/i n• I and for that matter many othp.r state,;, in
n(8ota, 134 U. S. 459.;' 33 L. ed. 982, ~,)InY'~s'l cludi.njf }l~"sa.chu:etts, haH enacted laws 
Com. Rep. 209, 10 Sup. Ct. Rep. 4tL, JO_; rrqUlrm" "\accmatlOn. . 
[ntuslate Commerce Commission ,,'. Cincin- A.beet v. Clark, 84 Cal. 226, 24 Pac_ 383; 
rulti, N. O. &- T. P. R. Co. 167 U. S. 479, 42 Bissell v. Davison, 65 Conn. 183, 29 L. R. 
L. ed. 243,17 Sup. Ct. Rep. SD6; Interstate A. 251, 32 Atl. 348; Re Walters, 65 N. Y. S. 
Commerce Commission Y. Detroit, G. H. &£ R. 479, 32 N. Y. SUpp. 322; Duffield v. Wil
,Y. R. Co. 167 U. S_ 646, 42 L. ed. 310, 17 ::Sup. Uamsport School Dist. 162 Pa. 476, 25 L. 
Ct.1~ep. 310; Woodruff v. Xeu; York &- )1'. B. R. A. 1,j2, 29 AU. i42; Ce Rebenac/;, 62 ~lo. 
R. Co. 59 Conn. i!); Storrs v. Pensflcola & A. App. 8; State v. j\'elson, G6 ~linn. 166, 34 
I:. Co. 2!l }'Ia.. 622, Il So. 226; Atlan.tic Rxp. L. R. A. 318, {is S. W. 10GG. 
Co. v. Wilmington &- W. R. Co. 1 Il S. C. The ri".,ht to enforce vaccination i~ derived 
472_ 18 L r:.. A. 3D3, 4 Inters. Com. Rep. 294, from ne%essitv. 
lG S. E. 3~3; Georgia R. Co. v_ Smit1~, 70 JIorria v. Columbus, 102 Ga. 792, 42 1... 
G;\.. G9-1; Jasper County Co mrs. v. Spttler, R. A. U5, 30 S. E. 850; State v. ~·elson., 66 
13 Ind. 231: Lafayette, JI. & B. R. Co. v. :\Hnn. 166, 34 L. R. A. 31S, 6S X. W_ 1066; 
(;£19("1", 34 Ind. 223; Welch v. BOlren, 103 Gaines v. Waters, 64 Ark. 60!), 44 S. W. 353; 
Ind. 255, 2 S. E. 722; Farley v. Hamilton Hurst v. Warner, 102 ~lich. 244, 26 L. R. A. 
County COmr8. I2G Ind. 468, 26 X. E. 114; 484,60 N. ", •. 440. 
';<1,'>(l/(an l". Stertr, 109 I~d. 278, 10 X. E. !)7, Very broad powers to make roJes and regu· 
,,8 Am. Rf'p. 400; ]Jadt.~on v. Abbott, 118 lations may be conferred upon administra· 
In/I. 339, 21 X. E. 23; State ex reI. ClfJrk v. tive boards· Eimilar to the board of health. 
f!.G.lrorth. 1~2 Ind. 462,71.. R. A. 2-10, 23 ~. Stale e.x Hl. Port Royal Min. Co. v. Ha
F .. n-t6: Clrrewnd, C. C. & St. L. R. Co. v. goot!, 30 S. C. 519, 3 L. R. A. 841, 9 S. E. 686; 
1!'ld'Il.~, 133 Ind. 522. 18 L. R. A_ 729, 33.s. People v. Dunn, 80 Cal. 214. 22 Pac. 140; 
1-_.421. Telritor,"I/ ex rel. Smith v. Scott, 3 Da.k. 407, 

r.0ards of health have POWf'T to make rules 20 X. \V. 401; State ex rel. Atty. Gen. v. 
and regulations having the force of law",. McGratc, 13 Wash. 319, 43 Pac. 176; Carson 

Sttl'1II Y. Eastern R_ Co. 93 )1as!J. 431, 96 v. St. Francis Leree Dist. 59 Ark. 530, 2i S. 
Am, D(·c. 650; Milne v. Dat"idwm, 5 :\lart. N. W. 590; 1lartin v. Witherspoon, 135 ~!a..;;;s. 
S. 409, 16 Am. Dee. 189; Gregory v. 'Sell; 175; State ez rel. A.ttcood v. Hunter, 3S Kan. 
York, 40 X. Y. 2S:!; Polinsky v. People, 73 583, 17 Pac. IH; Opinion of .]u,'itices, 13S 
~. Y. 115: People ex rel. Cox ._ Special Scs· ~iass. GOI; People ex rel. Akin v. Kipley, 171 
1!i"''f!!t Ct. JU8fict's, 7 Hnn_ 214. Ill. 44, 41 L. R. A. 775, 4~ ~. E. 229; People 

The state hoard of ht'"alth, hein~ a munld· v. 8roo7.-1I, 101 :\lich. 95, 5~ S. W. 444; State 
pal cl)rporntion authorized to adopt rules v. Barringf'r, 110 X'. C. 528, 14 s. E. 781; 
and hY-!;l(\'S to pl'e\'ent outbreaks and the Pro/fle v. l.'Hlg T.yItul'J fl. Co. ]34 X. Y. 50B, 
"prpad of contagious and infectiOlls dis.easP5, 31 X. E. 873; [nta,stllte Commerce Commi.~
wfllllrl ha~e the power to adopt by·laws or sian v. Alabama Midland R. Co. 163 U. S. 
_"n L. R. A.. 5 
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144, 42 L. ed. 414, IS Sup. Ct. Rep. 45; Chi· 
cago, B. &; Q. R. Co. Y. Jones, un lli. 3S0, 24 
L. R A. 141,4 Inters. Com. Hep. US3, 37 N. 
E. 2-li; .YClC l'or!.: & S. R. R. Co. Y. Bristol, 
tj2 Conn. 5~7. 2(j Atl. 122: People v. Dela
lcarc {( lI. Callal Co. 32 App. Div. 120,52 N. 
¥. Supp. 830; Railroad CUI/Irs. v. PortlaHd 
& O. Cent. R. Co. 63 ).le. 2G!J, IS Am. Rep. 
~OS; Field v. Clark, 143 U. S. 640, 3G L. eli. 
204, 12 Sup. Ct. P.ep. 4!)5; He Kollocl.:, Hi5 
U. D. 3:'!(J, 41 L. ed. 813, lj Sup. Ct. I-!ep. 4U; 
Prather Y. t'nitcd States, 9 App. D. C. 
Sj; Cllited States Y. Ford, 50 Fed. Hep. 4G7; 
r.tnited States v. Breen, 40 .Fcd. Rep. 
402; enitcd !States v. Ormsbee, i 4 .Fell. l!ep. 
20; j United States v. Jlolilte, 82 Fed. 
l~Rp. 5D2; Caha Y. United States, 152 U. S. 
218,3S L. ed. 417,14 Sup. Ct. Rep. 513; 
Humscy v. :\t'IO l"ork ,~ X. E. R. Co. 130 X. 
L SS, ~S X. E. jli3; Fit::gerald v. State 
(Tex.) 9 S. W. 1.')0. 

notice gh'en by Mid health officer, said su
perintendent of schools directed appelleea 
not to allow or permit any person whateyer 
to attend the public school mentioned in the 
complaint unless such person had been vac
cinated. In pursuance of such order and di
I"ections. appellees notified appellant, and 
also notifieu his son, Kleo Dlue, that unless. 
the latter was vaccinated he would not be 
permitted to attend said school as a pupil. 
Appellant failed and reiu5ed to have hi" SOD 

yuceinated, and the son al:"O refused to be 
yaccinated; and Ly reason of the order and 
diuetjons afore"aid, it is alleged, appellee., 
refused to permit him to attenol said school_ 
The third paragraph of the answer is sub
stantially the sallle as the H'cond, except that 
it sets out and. incorporates therein an or
dinance of the city of Terre Haute. adopted 
in 1881, whereby the Loard of health of saitl 
city was created and inn'"ted with cel"t.'l.in 
specified powers. Hule II of the sta te boarJ 

Jordan, J., deliH'reu the opinion of the of health, in force at and priur to the time 
lOi.1ft: of the order made by the lUL<l1 he:l!th Loard, 

Appellant, Frank D. DIut>. instit.ut('J this and made n. part of the ;1n"w<:r, i;; .105 fo!
.. dian to enjoin the appellees, }'a1lnie 31. 10w5: "In all cases where an exp0".ure to 
I;each and On-ille E. Connor (the former lJe- smallpox is thrcatened, it ;;ha.ll oe the duty 
ing a teacher, and the latter the snpcrin· of the board of health. within who"e j\l1"i.,
tpndent. of a graded public school in the City diction such exposure shall have ("o('(~urrd. or 
of Terre Haute), from excluding his son, danger of such an epidemic cnsuin.:;, to eOlll
Klro IHlle, from attending :;:aiu :::chool. The pel a vaccination or re,-aceir.ation of aE ex
complaint, inter alia, diseJoses that appel- posed persons. All yaccinations mu~t be 
Iant (plaintil! below) i" a Hsident ta"xpayer made with non-humanized ,-irus. The only 
of the city of Terre ILlUte, Yi:::!o county, In- exception to this rule that is rec{)~niL(',1 b~' 
diana, an~J is the father of ~~l-id KIL'O ~mue, this board is in the e.ent that srnali[l<J">;: is
and that the latter is a \';ell and healthy pr('\"alent in epidemic form, and the l;t,.lltll 
child, lwtw('en the age;; of six aud twenty·one offl('er should certify to the impo;;~ibili!y of 
~"(,:Ir5. unnw,rrit-..J, re:;:idin;; with his father in obtaining such virus in sufficient quantity. 
the school tli;;trict wh('fdn the school of and also as to the purity of the hU!1l:H,iL~'J 
which appellees are in charge is situated. The yirlls to be used in lieu of the bo\-in~ ,"in:s:' 
complaint furth('t charges that the defend· The order made bv the local bO:l.rd of he<llth. 
ants haye excluueu said Klco from the said and made a part~of the answer, is a:< fo]. 
JllIoli.: ScllOOl, anlt are threatening to prevent lows: ';Whereas, there has been and I;; an 
hi~ further attuhiance as a pupil therein. exposure to, and a danger of an epid.:-mic of, 
Apr'elices fil",l an answer in three para- smallpox within the city limits of the cit~~ 
~raph;;; the firt't being a general denial, of Terre Haute, Indiana; and wherea ... \.1('

which sub;;equently was withdrawn. By the cination is the only prewnti.e of the di;;fa~e 
secon..! paragraph they sought to justify the of smallpox, and the only prewntive of tilt.> 
act of which appellant complaint'd, upon the same becomjng an epidemic; and where.l;=, it 
fads therein alle:::!ed and set forth,-that is dangerous to allow and permit penon., to' 
there wa.\! an t-:'(po~ure to, and danger of an attend the public schools within the limit;; 
epidemic of. the disE'Use of smallpox within of said city without being >:l.c(;inate-,j: 
the limits of th., city of Terre Haute, and b . d.' 
that the board of health of the state of In. Therefore, e It adjudged, ecreeu. and or
diana had in IS~H, in pursuance to law, dered that there has been a.nd is an exp<l;;.Ure
made, adopted. and published a certain rule to, and danger of an epidemic of, 8m.!!:!,')x 
or by-law. numbered II, and. further, that the within the limits of said cit v of Terre IIai.itf'. 
lezallv or~anized and constituted board of and that it is dangerous, and wouIJ (,'lU~t.> 
h~altl~ cf said city had made and adopted a an exposure to and an epidemic of slT.;:;i:W'x. 
certain order. The latter, together with the in said city. to allm. and permit FH;;0Do; to 
ahon-lJ1f'ntionf><i rule of the state board of attend public schools within said city wit:l
health. is incorporated in, and made a part out being Yaccinated, then,fore no per;;on" 
of tile answer. It is then furthpr aJle..,,,d! shall be allO\-,;ed or l,ermittecl to attend any 
th·at. in pmsllanee to and in accordance ,\ith! public school within the limits of 5ai,1 city 
sail or(\"r of the loral board of health, the ,\"ithout first bein~ .aceinated accordin~ to 
!'eert'tarv thereof bad notified and directed law; and be it fUl"ther ordered that the s,,('re
th" Loa;d of Sochool tru;;tee;; of .;:ai,l city, to- tary of this board notify the board of 5ehoo} 
~('ther \\"ith the sUp€rintendent of its public trustees and the superinten,lent of the !-,ub
schon~t'. not to aTlow or'permit any person lie ;;chooIs of this orJer and jud.;ment.:· The 
what eyer to attend such 5rhools unle;;s he or I ordinance, pertaining to the b<:>ard of ht>alth. 
"he l~ad been \"3.ceinated. In pursuance of I adopted by the common council of the city of 
said. ord\"f of the hDard of health. and the Terre Haute in December, ISSI, which, as
SO L. R. .:1. 
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predonsly staW. was made a. part of the The right of appellant's son, under the facts 
third paragraph £If the answer, among other shown Ly the complaint, to attend the puhliQ 
things, provides as follows: "The board of school in question, is guaranteed by the Con
health, hereby ('stablished, shall have general stitution, and the qualincations ncces5ary to" 
supervision of the sanitary condition of the the exercise of this privilege are pre.:;cribed: 
dty. and is hereby iDYestcd with power to by statute; and, as there is DO statute pro
e-stablish and enforce slich rules and regula- Yiding that vaccination of a pupil shall be·· 
tions as they may deem necessary to pro. CODle a condition precedent to this privilege, .. 
mote, preserve, and secure the health of the hence it. is contended that tlte order made by' 
city and to preyent the introduction and the local board ()f health was without author~ 
spreading of contagious, infectious, or pesti. ity of law. Third. It i~ further insisted 
lential diseases." A demurrer was oyer· that rules or by·law5 adoptt>d by the state 
ruled to each paragraph of the answer, and board and local board" of health lio not have 
plaintiff repHed in seYen paragraphs, the the force of laws within their re-;:pective ju· 
tlrst of which is a general denial. The sec· risuietions, anu that the pOWcf oi the sLlt'2-
and paragraph of the reply set out sC\'eral board to adopt a by·law or rule of the ua· 
rules adopted by the state board of health. ture of rule 11 is lE'gislative, Therefore, un· 
The fourth alleged that the local board of der article 4, § 1, of the state Constitution, 
health, in addition to the order mentioned whereby all legislative authority is lodged in 
in the answer, had by another rule excepted the general a,;.,;cmbly, the pOwer to make 
all children from said order who pre"ented such rules cannot be deiE'gated by it to board." 
a certificate from a physician to the elfect of health. 
that they were in feeble health. or were sub· Appellant,. in the course of hi3 argument, 
jed to ","erofulous or oth~r biood diseases. strenuously In,,i,:;ts that \-accination is in n') 
The sixth paragraph mlOreiy averred that a manner a prcH'nti\-e of smallpox, and that 
local board of health had been organized un· its failure in this T(';;ped is, as he ('oowoa;;, 
der an ordinance adopt....>d by the city of now conecu(>d bv many eminent medical au· 
Terre Haute by virtue of the proyi;;ions of thorities. In the objections which he urg"',~ 
the g~neral law of the state of Indiana. By against Yaccination, he, to an extent, at least, 
the third parag-ruph of reply it was sought proceed~ upon the as~umption that the per· 
to show that, at the time plaintiff's son was son who is subjectN thereto will thereby 
f'xcluded il·om the school in question, the have hi,; system so poislJned by the yaccine 
dnn~er of an epidemic of smallpox in the city yjrm as to result in his r~rmanent injury. 
of Terre Haute had passed away. By the It is true that bad n~ults may, and po"si' 
fifth paragraph it is awned that there had biy do, follow from the me of impure yirm, 
heen no exposure to smallpox in the city of or when the ~ystem of the patient is itself 
Terre Haute, and that but one case had been in a diseasf'd condition j but that such is the 
Te-ported as exi!,tin,; in the state, which was rf'sult in all eases where- pure viru;; is USf'O, 

at the city of )Iuncie. By the scventh para. and propcr care and !;kill are exerci"ed, i.., 
graph plaintiff a\lE'~ed and sought to show certainly nothing more than mere as~ump' 
that ,-accinatioTl in all cases produced a tion. \\"ith ('qual force it might be a5;;erte;:l 
loathsome cl)fistitutional di&ea..-.e, which that in all ca"es of the amputation of a limb, 
poisonE'd the blood of the patient, and fre· hy a skilful and experienc~d sur~eon, the 
quently resulted in death, and that yaccina· death of the patient will neCf'~!=arilv follow 
tion was not a. preventi\-e of smallpox. _-\ as a result of the operation. ,,-c l;lay "ay, 
demurrer was sustained to the second, fourth, however, in answer to the eonio'ntion of :lp
and sixth para!;"raphs of the reply, and oyer· pellant upon this feature of the casl:', that 
rnled as to the third, fifth, and seventh. our decision herein doe~ not in an .. manm·!'". 
'[""pon the issue5 joined, there was a trial by under the circumstancn:. depen'l -upon thl' 
the court, which resulted in a. jud.;ment in proposition that vaccination i~ a. preHntin> 
fa,'or of appellee;;. of smallpox. In addition to the argument 

The e>iJence i3 not in the record, and ap· adwnced by appellant, we have been fully 
pellant seeks a reTer~al of the judgment be- supp1ied, during the pendency of t11i;; ar
low upon the rulin~ of the court in holding ppui, with many circulars an,l other doen. 
the answer sufficient upon demurrer, and in PlPnts denying- the efficacy of yace-ination. 
sustaining the demurrer to the second, \Yith the wisdom or policy of Taccination, or 
fourth, and sixth para.:;rraphs of reply. The :1S to ~hE"ther it is or is 110t a pre.-enti\-e of 
contention of appellant-s learned Cf)umel is tIle di."ease of smallpox, court;:;, in the de
that f':1ch para;;raph of the answer i .. bad, eision of C:1S{<'> like the ODe at bar, h:1.e no 
and that the facts and matters therein dio;- concern. It is a question, it is true. about 
('losed will not justify the appellees in ex· which eminent medical men differ,-a large 
eluding appellant's 8:>n from the public majority of whom, ho\\'ewr, afilnn that it 
"(111)1)15. Their ir.sisten~e rna. i.e said to em· sel'\"€s as a preventive of, or a prated ion 
brace t.he following propositions: First, a~aimt, this dread scourge, which )l:\caulay 
The f"xc~tl~i('>n of a pupil fmm the pub!ic i denominated "the most tenible of all minis
,,"ch001,:; of this statf', who is "well and tc-rs of death." The qllf'stion is one wbic'!1 
healthy," 3;; the complaint discloses was the. tht?: legi;;!atnre or LfJard;; of health, in til'.> 
condition of Kleo DIue. and where there has HI:'f(;i;oe of the foll\\"t'rS conferred UpOll them, 
heen D0 exp0,.;llre to tlit' infection of small· lllu~t in the fir;::.t b.,tance determine. as th<:! 
pox. cnnnot b€ ;;u:;tainf'd merely bf'cau;:;'e sneil: law aifflfus no n:ean.s for the que!'tion to be 
pupil refuse'!! to be \"accinated. Second.! subj~cted to a juuicial inquiry or deterrnina· 
,50 1.. R. A" 
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tion. Omsequently, in our holding in this ject. This power the common council of tha.l 
appN.I, it caDDot be said that we affirm the city seems to haye exercL,;ed by establi,;hing 
arguments of tho~e who disbclic"-e in the ef- a board of health, under the ordinance of 
fieacy of vaccination, or that we deny the 1881, and investing it with authority to 
arguments of those who a"sert that it is a make and enforce such rules and regulations 
failure, and an outrage upon personal liber- as the board might ut'em neeessary "to pro
ty. With tlli,; ",tat(>mcnt, we pass to the mote, preserve, and secure the health of the 
('on"ideration of the real qupstion involved. city, and to prevent the introduction and 

There is no f'xprcss statute in this st~lte spreading of contagious, infectiou;;, or pest i
waking mccination compulsory, or impos· lential di;;cases." Rule 11 of the 5tate board 
in;; it as a condition upon the prh·i1ege of of hpalth, which apppurs to have been 
children attending our public schools; and, adopted and promUlgated in IS!Jl, soon after 
in the absence of oSuch a law, the act of ap- the organization of that board, pro,·ide5, as 
p('lIf'e~ in excluding Kleo Blue from the puL- we ha\·e seen, that, in all ca,.ei> where an ex· 
lic sehools in que"tion must, under the facts, posure to smallpox is thrf'atened, it shall be 
be ju:"tified, if at all, as a public emergency, the duty of the board of health within whose 
lilHh-r the rulps and orders of the r~pective jurisdiction such exposure shall have oc' 
hoard,. of l!p:llth as set out in the answer. In curred, or danger of such epidemic ensuing. 
I S~ll the It:g:islature of this state pa!'-sed a to compel the vaccination or remccination 
,.laLutl' creating and l'stablishing tl state of all f'Xposed persons. Pursuant to this 
l)oard of health. and inv~ting it with certain rn~e. and in the eXf'r('i~e of the powers with 
l'OWl'rs. See Burns's He". Stat. IS~H, ~§ which it was genemi1y inwsted, this loca.l 
1;;11 d 8P'/. By § ;) of Ihp original act ho:nd. aftf-r expres-'<Jy finding that there had 
i Burns·s Rev. Stat. § ji715), this board is ex- been and was an expo;;ure to and dan,zer of 
I'rf·~"ly a.uthorized and {'mpowered to adopt an epidemic of ,;ma1Jpox within the limit..;;; 
··rules and by-laws. subject to the pro,·i;;ion,; of thp city of Terre Haute, made and promul~ 
"f this act ar.d in harmonv with other stat- gated thp order in (>ontron.:'rsy, to the efTpct 
ut('s in relation to the public health, to pre· that no ppr,.on be allowed to attend the pub
n'nt outbreaks and the spread of contagious lie SCh001,. of that citv without h",in~ nc
and infectious diseases." Section 6718 pro- cjnated. In obedience-to thi~ order. 'it ap
vides that it shall be the duty of local boards pears. the !'ouperintpmlpnt of the city's public 
of hea.lth to protect the pubiic health by the schools directed appelle€'s not to permit any 
rE'moml of eauses of di;;ease, when known, per!'oon to attpnd tll€' school o'·er which they 
and in all ca5es to take prompt action to ar- were in charge unless such person had been 
I"{';;t the spread of ('ontagious disea;;es, to necinatf'd. That the rule or by· law adopt.ed 
abtlte and remOle nuisances dangerous to by the state board of health, and the order 
the public health, and to perform such other of the local board, were f'ach intended to se
duties as may from time to time be required CUTe and protect the public health. by pre
of them by the state board of bealth, per- venting the spread, in ita virulent form, of 
taining to the health of the people. By § the contagious and loathsome disease of 
tj719 it is providN that "it shall be the duty smallpox, there certainly can be no doubt. 
of county boards of health to promulgat.e and That the preservation of the public health 
('nforce all rules and regulations of the state is one of the dutiE'5 devolving upon the state. 
board of health, in their respective counties, as a. sovereign power, cannot he succ~sfuny 
which mav be i.-..sued from time to time for controverted. In fact, among all of the ob
the presf'r-"'ation of the public health and for jecta to be secured by governmental laws. 
the prt"wntion of epidemic and contagious none is more important than the prpsen-a
tii"'f'a,.f'S. And thO' H'crptary of any board of I tion of the public health; and an imperath'!, 
hl'alth. who shall f:til or refu~e to promul- obligation rests upon the state, through it.· 
2att' and enfl)rce such rules and regulations, I proper instrumentalities or agencies, to take 
:lOd any per~on or pf'r50ns. or the ollicprs of 'I all neees!'oary steps to promote this object. 
:lny corporation \\'ho shall fail or refuse to This duty finds ample support in the polief' 
<'hey f<uch rules and re;rulations, shall be ·1' power, which is inherE'nt in the state, ,and 
,1t'{,111f'd guilty of a misdemeanor and upon one ,yhich the latter cannot surrender. In 
conddion thereof shall be finN in anv sum the case of State v. Grrhflrdt, 14,5 Ind. -I3~. 
not pxct"t"din~ one hundred dollars, and upon 33 L. R. A. 313, 4-1 X. F.. 469, on pa.g'e -1.51 
f\ ;:{'('(lnd conviction the court or jury try-I of the opinion. and pa;e 473, H X. E., in 
ing the cause may add im.pris(lnment in ~he 1 speaking in reference to the police power, it 
county jail. for any petlod not exc€'E'dml,! is said: "The police power of a state is 
ninE'tv davs." Bv § 6725 the governor of reco~ized bv the courts to be one of wide 
the state is ('mpo~\"E.'red to draw a warrant I :;;weeop. It is' exercised bv the state in order 
upon the sta.te's treasury for money, in a~y to promote the hf'alth, s;fety, ('('mfort, mor
sum not e.''(ceeding $50.000, to be expended 10 als, and welfare of the public. The ri~ht to 
pre.enling the introduction into the state, exercise this power is said to be inberent in 
and the sprl:'ad. of cholera and othpr couta- the people in every free government- It i!l 
gious-and infectious dis£'a;;es. rnder the gen- not a grant deri.ed from or under any writ
('ral law, by which the city of Terre Haute ten constitution. It is not, howeYeT, with· 
is governed, the legis!ature expressly con- out limitation. and it cannot be invoked so 
fprred upon its common council the power as to in.ade the fundamental right.s fif a 
to p;;.l.'lblish a board of hpaIth, and to invest citizen. .-\s a general propo,sition. it may be 
it with thp necessary power to attain its ob- asserted that it is the pTo,inee of the legi~ 
;')0 L R. A. 
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L.ltuTe to decide when the exi<Tency exists for law, and then~by interferes with the person
the exercise of thi:l power, but as to what are al rights of an inJi.idual,---destroys or illl
the subjects which come within it is evi- pairs his liberty or property,-it then, under 
dently a judicia.l question." See also such circulUstance;;;, I)I'COllleS the duty of the 
ChUlllpt'r v. Greencastle, 13S Ind. 33~J 24 L. courts to Tt:\'iew such legislation, and deter-
R. A. 7GS, 35 N. E. 14. mine whether it in rea.lity relates to, and is 

In order to secure and promote the pub- appropriate to ,,('cure, the object in view; 
lie health, the state creates boards of and ill such an examination the court will 
health, as an instrumentality or agency for look to the suLstance of the thin"" invo\wd, 
that purpose, and invests them with the, and will not be controtled by m~re forms. 
pO\-l,er to adopt ordinances, by-laws, rules, lle .Jacobs, OS ~. Y_ 9d, 50 Am_ Hep. G3G; 
and regulations necessary to secure the ob- Weil v. Ricard, 24 ~. J. Eq. IUD. It is af· 
jects of their organization_ '''hile it j" true, firmed by the authorities, as a general propo
that the character or nature of such boa-rds sition or rule, that no one has a. right to uo 
is administrative only, still the powers con· any act which will cau;;e injury to the h~a\th 
fcrred upon them by the legislature, in view of anotl~er, or which will disturb hi" bodily 
of the great public interest confided to them, comfort. Still, this rit!"ht of security to 
have always received from the courts a lib- health or Comfort cannot remain absolute in 
pral construction; and the right of the Ie:;· a state of organized society, but is some· 
j",lature to confer upon them the power to times required to give way to the demands 
make rl2'a~onable rules, by· laws, and regula- of trade or other vital puhlic inu·rp:o;ts. 
tions is gf'nerally reco;;nized by the aut hod· Tiedeman, PoL Power, § Iti. It eunwlt be 
tie:;. llarker & \\'. Public Health & Safety, § succes"fully assertf'd that the 1'00V('r of 
iD; 4 Am. & Eng. Enc. L. 2d ed. p. 5n; Lake board.;; of health to adopt rules and oy·laws 
Erie &: 1 .. R. Co. v. J.ames, 10 Ind. App. 5jO, subject to the provisions of the law by which 
35 N. E. 3D5, and 38 S. E. 192. When these they are created, and in harmony with other 
boards duly adopt rules or by· laws by virtue statutes in relation to the public health, U!. 
of legislative authority, such Tules and by- order that the "outbreak and spread of con
Jaws, within the H'specth·e jurisdictiom, tag-ious anu inff'ctious diseases" may be 
han the force and effect of a law of the Ieg- prevented, is an improper delegation of leg
i::;lature; and, like an ordinance or by·law islative authority, and a violation of article 
of a municipal corporation, they may be 4, § 1, of the Con;;titution. It is true, beyond 
said W be in force by authority of the stat.e. controHrsy, that the legislative department 
SfJlem v. Eastem R. Co. 98 ).Ia~s. 431, 96 of the state, wherein the Con"titutirm had 
Am. Dec. f,.50; J/etropolitan Bil. of Health v. lodged all JegisJati.f'! authority, will nDt be 
Il€ister, 37 ~. Y. GGI: Gregory v. Sew York, permittRd to relieve it-self of this power by 
40 X. Y. 2i3; roli.nsky ,'. People, ,3 X. Y. the delegation thereof. It ('annat conf(·r on 
65; Din.'11ey \". Boston, 100 :'!a~s. 5·14; Su-in- any body or per~on the power to determine 
dell v_ State ex rel. Jla.re~/. 143 Ind. 1.53, 168, what the law shall bf', as that po,ver i!li one 
3,) L. R. A. 50, 42 X. E. 5~8; PC0ple ex rel. which only the Ip~i~Jature, untIer our Cnn
Cox v. Sp('cifJl Session.'f Ct. Justices, 7 Hun, stitutinn, is allthorizf'(l tD exer('i;,-e; but thi~ 
214; rarker & 'V. rublic Health &. Safety, ('onstitutional inhihitiDn cannot prop"r1y bp 
§ 85; 4 Am. & Eng. Enc. Law, 2d ed. p. 5!}9. extf'nilerl EO aF" to preHnt the !!Tant of Je)!
It is true that such rules and by·laws must i"lati,'e authority tD !<ome admini.~tr;ltiH 
be rP3sonablf', and board", of health cannot board or othf'r tribunal to adnpt rujP':'. by
enlarge or vary, by the operativn of such laws, or orflinanCf'5 for it;; ,!:!overnmf'nt, or 
rule5. the powers confi>rr('d upon them by to c:1rry out a particular purpo~e. It can· 
the l('~islature: and any rule or by-law nc>t be said that f'wry grant of power to ex
,~hich i;; in conflict with the state's organic ecuthe or administrative boards or officials, 
Jaw, or antagoni:-tic tD the general law of jn\·olyin.~ thf' exerci .. e of discretion and judg-
the !'-tate, or opposed to the fundamental mpnt, must ~ considered a delegation of 
principle~ of jmtice, or incon;;i;;:tf'nt with 1f'g-isJative author~ty. "hile it is neef>!;.,.ary 
the powers conferred upon ~ueh LDanlg, ~hat a law, whl"n It eorr..es from ~he Iawmak
would be invalid. rarkH & W. Public 109 power, should be complete. sbll thpre are 
Health & f3afety, § Sd. As a general propo- many mtltters relating to. methods or details 
~ition, whatewr laws or r!?:!Ulations are nec- which may be by the If'gtslature referr(-d to 
e~~ary to prot€'et the publIc health and se- some de.=<i;rnatf'd mini5terial officer or body. 
cure public comfort is a le;tislative question, All of ~u('h matters falI within the domain 
and arrr0priate mea;:;.ures intended and caI- of the right of the le-Pslature to authorize 
cuTatpd to a('('omplish these ends are not sub- an administrative board or body to adopt or· 
jed to judicial review. But nevertheless dinances, rulf'5, by·laws, or regulations in 
such measures or means must have Some r~ aid of the 8uccessful execution of some gen
lation to the f'!nd in new, for, under the mere eral statutory provision. C-ooley, Const. 
gTIi5e of the police power, personal rights Lim. 114. The rule in r6rect to the dele;ra
and those pertaining to private property will Hon of !egislati,'e po·'Hr is admirably stated 
not be pennitW to be arbitrarily invaded in LocT .. ,,'s A.pp"al. 72 Pa. 4~l, 13 Am. R('p. 
by the legislative department; and come-- ilo, as follows: "Thm the true distinction, 
quenUy its determination, under such CiT- I concf'ive, i~ this: The Ie:-.;i.o:lature cannot 
eumstan('es, is not final, but is open to re- dplf'zat(' it;: rower to make a law, but it ('an 
",iew by the courts. If tbe legi:o:.lature, in make a law to del€:;ate a power to df'tf'Tmine 
the interests of the public health. enacts a 50me fact or !<tate of thin;s upon which the 
50 L. R. A-
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law rnukrs, or inlCllus to make, its own ac· tagious diseases, anu to perform such other 
tion ut'pmd. To deny this would be to stop duties as may frem time to time be required 
the wlll'd" of gon>rllm€nt. There are many by the state board, are exprc:;;;ly enjoined 
thir:g,., llr10Il whidl wise and useful lE'gisJa- upon all local health boards. It is c~rtainly 
lion llllbt dql('IllI, whidt {<lonot be known evident that the healtll board of the city of 
to the l,nn\lakin~ power, and must therefore Terre Haute, n::ganlles5 of the ru!e of the 
he <l subject of ilHluiry and ddermination state board, had, under the law, ample POWH 
out"id t, of the halls of lpgi,,\ation." That to protect the public health, and to preyent 
the P,)\'\I'f f'rantt'd to aUlllinjstrative boards, the spread of cont.agiou;; and infectious di,,
oi tite nature of board;; of hf'alth, etc., to eases, and for $uch purpose;; hat! the ri,zht 
~hl')rt nlit's, by-Iaw~, and rr:rulatioos rea· to adopt such appropriate and rea~onable 
","IL1Lly adaptet! to carry out the purpose or means or methods as its jud~rn('nt dictated. 
ohjt·ct fnr which t1l£'y are crcated. is not an This hf'ing truE:', and an emer;:ency on the 
in:JlHlJ'c·r ddpp::ltion of authority, within I account of danger from smallpox having 
tIle IllP'llling of the eon",titutional inhiLition arisen, and the board belie\'in~, a" we may 
in Ct'lltl"oH'r;;y,13 no lon,!!"r an open ques· assume, that the di"ease would "pread 
tiOll. an,} is wdl !'f'tt\cd Ly a Ion!! line of I throl1gh the public schools, and further be
Hutil0riti('s. Sce Jasjler COI/ilty ('ornrs. v. lie"ing that it '''ould be prevented. or its bad 
'-":Jlitll'r. 1;3 Ind. 233: "Welch Y. Baleen, 103 effe('ts IrSosened. by the means of v<l('cination, 
11\(l. 2,"i2, '2 X. E. 722; JIadisofl Y. Abbott, and tl]('reby atTonl protection t.o the pupil;; 
llS IlltL 337,:!1 X. E. 28; Farley Y. Hamil· of such >,chool" and the communit.,- in gen
tOil C')IUlty t'omr.<t. 12t.i Ind. 468, 26 N. E. {'ral, it would (,ertainly have the right, un· 
174: E(l8tJ,1(!ll'. State, 10!) Ind. 278, 10~. der the authority with which it wa;; in
E. \)7; .,·tate f:::r rd. Clark Y. llarcorth, In vestC'd b~- the ~tate, to require. during the 
Ind. 4G~, j L. R. A. 240, 23 X. E. 94(i; continuance of such danger, that no unyae
Clcrdal/d. C. C. J: St. L. R. Co. Y. Barkus, ('inah',} child be .'lllol>fld to a.ttend the pllb-
133 Inll. <>:23, IS L. R. A. 72!:1, 33 ~. E. 4:21; lie school,,; or the board might, undf'r the 
.. ;:tate f'.r rd. Railroad & lV(!rc/tollsG Com mis- circumstances, in its di;:.crf'tion. direct that 
."lion Y. (,him'lo, JI. & 8t. P. R. Co. 38 ~1inn. the schools bf> t{'mp<'rarily closed during 
281,37 X. \\'. 78~; Chicago, Jf. & St. P. R. such enH'rg('ncy, tf'gardlc;;.s (If whether or no 
CO. Y. Jlillllcsota, 134 U. S. 418, 33 L. €d. the pupils ther('!)i refmf'd to be vaccinated. 
!:iTO, 10 Sup. Ct. Rep ... !,l12, 702; Interstate If vaccination WflS the most f'tTediw meam 
('omlll(/'('c Commission Y. Cincinnati. Y. O. of prf'venting the spread of the di;:ease 
.(, T. P. R. Co. ]67 U. S. 4T9, 42 L. roo 243. 17 throuF"h the public schook-and this the 
~llp. Ct. l~ef" S!Hj: n~oo,lrulf v. X{'!{l York a loc:tl board !;(,foms to h:1..e determined.-it 
S. f:. R. Co. 59 Conn: f>3, 20 Atl. 17; Storrs thpn b('('ame. flot only the ri!!ht, but the 
Y. l'C!l~'1('ola, ..!: .1. R. Co. 20 Fla. GIi, 11 :So. duty, of the board to r('quire that the pupils 
2~G: A.tlf]l1tic E.rp. Co. v. lfilmington a lV. of such ~choo15 be yaccinated, 3." a E:'anitary 
R. Co. III X. C. 41:3, IS L. R. A. 393,4: condition imp .... srd upon their pri.i1p!!~ of at
Intt'l'5. Com. TIcr. 294, 16 S. E. 3n: State tf'ndin~ the sch<)ols during- the ppri(J,j of the 
c.r rd. Port Royrll ]lin. CO. Y. Ha,rrood. 30 S. threatf'ned epidpmic of smallpox. Thi;; pow
C. 51~). 3 L. R. .A. 841. 9 S. E. 6SU; Fidd v. er, as pred .... u"l:., as"e-rted. tmdpr the cire'um
ClarT ... 14:3 r. S. G-Ht, 36 L. ed. 2!:14, 12 Sup. stance-so was lo.hNi. in the local hoard of 
Ct. Eep. 40:). hpalth, irrespecth'e of the rule of the state 

It wo'tlld ;::pcm that t11e power of the board. The rule or hy·law of the latter 
hoard;; (Of health of this shtf', undf'r the merely f'mpha<:ized what was already the 
tHY:; rdatini!' thereto, to make and adopt a.ll duty of loca.l b .... ards. in their re'>pecti.~ ju
ft'a"omlhle by·laws, rul{'s. and re~uIations to ri;;.dietions. in time;; of dan;:!er of a smallpox 
enr..'" out and etr"cilute the great interests t'pidemie.-to (>nfnr('f' .accination. if that 
of tllf' rllh~ic health confided to them by the was bf>liewd to be the best an(l mo;:.t ei;c"tive 
IfC'i~l;ltnrp, is ;:'0 ,wll affirmed by the author· metlJCld or rnf'an~ kn0"'n {1f arrf'"tin'! or rTP
itif''' th.lt We may dismi,-:s thi;: ft':tture of ap- wnt.in!? the sprp3d d the disf':\;:.e. That this 
l'ell,Hlt·,. cr.ntt'nti0n without furthf'r con,:.id· i wa;:; the helief of thf' stat€" oo:nd when it 
f'r~tit~n. In the light of .tl:e fir~IY'5:ttled I a00pted it" ~y·law. a:H1 al;:o (If the Io..~l 
pnnc1r·lf'S ('>f tlw h.w to ,\hlch "e ha\e re-" board whf'n It made lt~ rule ('>r nrdf'T In 

it'rrf'd. we may frPceed, unJ.'r the: fact5, to rtu('<:tinn. is cf'rbinly evident. It h dp(':C!re,1 
t(,,,t till reI',\" th\' arts of appellees In €xclud- in the (lrdf'r nf Hie bttr>r that "nccination 
i1~;:!' 1\..:(0 nlue from school. is the only T're>pn!iye of thp di""a~., of 

t'l:.],'r th(> ordbancc of the city's common i smallpox." The local board did n.-.t uttr-lnpt. 
C()~lr.('il (,,,tablbhing' the local board of: undf'r it~ order. to cnmpPl arreT1ant's ~""n 
lw~dtll. the iattf'T wa". as we h;n'e "('cn. in·; to he yarcinatf'd. rndpr a re;l."onar,:" inter
Y6thl with power to adopt and enforcE' such I prf'tatir1TI of its order. the hnard ;::i!llr,ly !!::1ye 
rules amI rf>o:uLltions ns it might d,'t.'Ul n('{'· i him the option or chl)ire tn ~ t'itL"r Y3C

(',.-,,<try to s!'eure, rre>motf', and prc;:.en'e the' cin:ltNI, (,>T rr-main ont of schnl)l nntil the 
pulll1r health, an,i to prewnt the sprf'ad of, dar.:zer of smallpox had pas:->:"t Tile i.lcts 
conta!!icu;; and inff'dio1l5 di"p<i"p,;. n,:.- the a.lleg-f'd in the an"Wf'r show t11:1.t there had 
pro,"ision-. of tbe i"tatllte C'rt'ating the state, bu'n an exposure in the ('i\mmunity to ."malI
l,('>afll. ('>f ~(·alth, the imr~'r~ti.e dllty t(l pro- i pox. and that thf're ",a" d,lnzpr of an p.ri'lem
tN't th('- rutlie lll'alth b,:o.- the nnlm'al of. ic d that cli."f':1"e within the city of Tf'rre 
cau",-, __ (If di;:easps wlwn knl)wn. an,l to tak(" Hautf'. Evi,ipntl .. then. un·I!?r the cir~um
pf(lmpt action to arre~t the spreaJ of con- : stance;:, prompt dction upon the part of the 
50 L. I! .. -\. 
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health authorities, in taking steps to arrest nated,' or furnish a certificate from a physi
-or prevent the spread of the disease, ,vas ci:;j.n that such vaccination has been per
essential. The first step taken by the board, fanned." The school uoard in that case was 
it appears, was to prevent the spread there- notitled by the board of health of an epiuemic 
of throughout the community by the chil- of smallpox prevailing in near-by cities and 
dren who each day assembled at th!! public towns. UpOll considering the comn:unication 
schools from all parts of the city. It is a from the board of health, an(l from the geu
well-recognized fact that our public schools eral alarm arising from a Case of smallpox 
in the past haye been the means of spreadmg in that city. the school board adopted a re!:>O
contagious diseases throughout an entire lution providing that no pU{Jil should attend 
community. They have been the source from the public schools unless he had been vacci
which diphtheria, scarlet fever, and other nated. The power t.o exclude appellant's 
contagious diseases have ffi.rried distress son, under the circumstances in that case, 
and death into many families. Surely there was upheld. The court, in passing upon the 
can be no substantial argument adnncro question there involnd, said.: "It should be 
adverse to the reasonableness of a rule or or- borne in mind that there is llo effort to com
der of health officials which is intended awl pel vaccination. The school board do not 
calculatcd to protect, in a time of danger, all claim that they can compel the plaintilf tn 
school children, and the families of whi:;h vaccinate his son. Tht'y claim only the right 
they form a part, from smallpox or other to ~xclude from the schools those who do not 
infectious diseases. comply with such rl?g'ulations of the city and 

In several of our sister st~t~.s la\>'S h.:l.ve I the hoard of directors as have Leen thought 
~n enacted ex~r.essl:r reqUIrIng 'vaccma- i neces;::ary to preserve the lJUblic health. It 
tlOn,-some reqUirIng lt, however, only as a would not be douLtf>d that the liin'e{ol",; 
preT~quisite to th~ privilege of atte~ding.the I would ha:ve the .right to close the hchool" 
publIc ~ch(J(lls, wbIle ethers enforce 1t agaw'>t I temporarrly durmg the prevalence of any 
all persons. In the case of Abeel v_ Clar',,! ~pTious disea;:.e of an inf('ctious or contagious 
84 Cal. ~~G, 2-1 Pac. 383, the supreme court charader. Thi:s would be 11 refusal of ad
of that state upheld the constitutional ya- mission to all the children of the district. 
lidity of a statute requiring that all children Thf.'Y might limit the exclusion to children 
attending the public schools should be ...ac- from infectffi neighborhoods., or families in 
dna ted. In sustaining- the act, the court, in which one or more of the m{>mbers were sllf
the course of its opinion, said: "The act re- feTinz from the disr3se. For thE' S:lIIle rea
ferred to is designed to prevent the dissemi- son, they may exclude such children as dp
nation of what, notwithstanding all that eline to comply with the Tf''luirenlPnts look
mEdical science has done to reduce its se- ing to prevention of the sprearl of contagion. 
,'erity, still remains:!. highly-contagiOUS and provided these requirements are not posith-e
much-dreaded disease. 'While vaccination ly unreasonaLle in their character." In Re 
may not be the best and safest preventive Rebenfuk, (j~ ~Io. App. 8, th~ St. TAUis board 
possible, experience and observation, the test of puhlic schools ordered that all unYacci· 
of the value of such discoveries, dating from natpd t;hiJdren ~hould he f'xc~uded from the 
the year 1;96, when Jenner disclo::ed it to puhlic sehools of that city. In that ca'>e the 
the worId, haye proved it to be the best charter law, under which the Loard of pub· 
method known to medical science to 112;::"en lie schools was created, proyiued that the 
the liability to infcction with the discase." pre;.idr nt rrnd dir€ctors thereof should bayc 
In Bis8dl ,-. Dari.son, 65 Conn. 13:1, 20 L. the power "to make all rulvs, ordinance;:. 
R. A. ~31, 32 Atl. 343, the yalidity of a law and statutes proppr for the gOH'rnment an.l 
al1thorizin~ school trustees to make yaccina- mana'"l'r·r.l€nt of such Echooh ." de .. "") that 
tion a condition upon the pri.i1['~e of chi]· t}JC s:~rrw Ehall nnt be incnn:i;:.tent' with the 
dren attendinci the public schools WilS SliS· laws 0f tl~e bnd." The COurt in that ca;:e 
tained. The court in that appeal said: "The held tl,:lt the :;chool hoard !ws the ri~ht to 
qUfestion ocfore us i.= not whether the lcwJi5· H'qllire tll" vaccination of chiLiren in 3ttt.eO(i.
lature ought to haYe pasSf'd such a law; it ancp at Etlion!, .. nll to exch!de tho;::!> there
is simply whether it had the power to pa"s from who rdll;:.cd to romp'y with the order. 
it. In no proper sense can this ,.tatute b€ In jfc,rri:;; Y. Colllm1)u8, 102 (;:1. IU~, 4~ L. 
saiJ to contraYene the provisions of § I of R. ~\. 173, 31) s. E. 850, the ,.\lpn-me court of 
the fnt article of our ~tate Comtitution, as that state held that the lezi;;lature, in the 
daiml?d by the pl&intiif. It may operate to exerri-.;z of the police power, -rna: confer upon 
ex:clude hi3 son from school, but, if so, it municipal corporations the al1t~;l)rity to 
will be Lecau.;:e of his failure to comply with make and I?nfor(;e orriinllnr·p,:; rNluirip.~ all 
what the Irgi~lature regards, wi~ely or un- "pen;on~ who may he within the limits of such 
wi;:,ely, as a rea50nable requirement, enacted! corporations to submit to \·aco::inat':on when
in g()OO faith to promote the public wtlfare." i PVCl" an epidftnic ()f f,!nl:lllpox i'5 I?xisting or 
In D1f"0cld Y. WillialllFport School Did. Hi::! I:""wy hi' H:1;:.c'n:lb~y arrFhf~lld:'fL Sf'e al"-O 
Pa. 476, ~.j L. R. _.\. 15~, ~1 At!. -; Q, appel-: J:r Waiter". q ~. Y. ;;:. R. ·r:9. 3~ x. Y. 
lant·s minor son had bepn excluded from Ole: ~:lrp, 3~~. In Parker 1: \,. Public Ifr3lth 
public ::ehools of the city of William~port. & S~fd:-, § 123, the rule i~ statd as foI-

I The expulsion, it appears, was under the au· lnw~: ,·It i~ 5nmetinws pnn-i,l"d by law that 
thority of an ordinance adopted by the city pers:ons wilo may have bt'(>n Hpo;;l?d to con
which provided that "no pupil shall atten'{ ta,'2io)ll. or wllo ('.1111~ from pbefs lx-lif:'wd to 
the schools of this city except they be .acci-' be infected, and particularly children at
<;0 L. R. A. 
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tending the public schools, shall submit to tends that, under the order of the local 
vaccination, under the direction of the' LOdni, his son was to be permanently t'X
health authorities. This requirement is a I)l'L~J from the vuLlie schools of the city of 
constitutional exercise of the police power Terre Haute unless he submitted to '"i1l'l'Irl<t

of the state, which caD be "'ustained as a. pre- tion. No such unreasonable interpretation 
cautionary measure in the interest of the can be placed upon the rule or order in qt.,;.e,,
puLlie health:' tion. The order was t1lt~ olrspring, a" WI;' 

In the case of Potts v. Breen, 167 Ill. 67. have !'een, of an emergency arbing fl'Ol1i a 
39 L. R. A. 152, 47 X. Eo 81, it is held, in reasonable apprehension upon the uoanl';; 
the allsence of an express authority from part that smallpox woulJ bt'COlll~ epidt'lllic 
the legi:;lature, that a rule of the state board or preya/ent in the city of Terr.:! H.tutc. The 
of hea.lth requiring the lTaccination of chi]· rule or order could not he considered as h,1\"' 
dren as a prerequisite to their attending the ing any force or effect beyond the t'xi.",teru:e 
public schools is unreasonable when small· of that emergency; and Kleo Blue, by virtue 
pox does not exist in the community, and of its operation, could only be excluded from 
there js no rea..son;Lble ground to apprehend school upon his refusal to be vaccill.tteu, Ull' 

its appt'arance. The same doctrine is reaf· til after the danger of an epidemic of small· 
firmed in the C3S1" of Lau·ba.ugh v. Dist. ~vo. pox had disappeared. Any other con"tru('
Z, lJd. of Ed". 171 III. 572, 52 N, E. 8;')0. In tion than this would render the rule or unler 
the appeal of ;:Uate ex rd. Adams v. Burdge, absurd, and place the board in the attitude 
95 Wis. 3DO, 3i L. R. A. 157, 70~. W. 34], of attempting to usurp authority. Such an 
it is also atlirmed that in the aLsence of It. interpretation i~ not authorized when a 
statute authorizing computSQry vaccination, more reasonable oue can be appli'2rl. 
or making it a condition to the pri'iilege of It is true, as insisted, that the pri'iilege 
attending the puLlic schools, tI. rule of the of children in this state to attend the public 
state board of hf'a1th which excludl'S from schools is guaranteed by the Constitution. 
the public and other schools all children who at least to the extent that tuition shall be 
do not pre:;:ent a certificate of vaccination is free, and such schools shall be equally open 
umeasondble, if at the time 01 its adoption to alL Article S. ~ 1, of the Con;;.tituti0n: 
tlwre wai'o no smallpox epidemic in the city. ('ory v. Carter, 43 Ind. 3~7, 17 ~-\m. I!ep. 733. 
and no Fou!iicient cali:;:e for the school authori· It is equally true, howen-r. that they an 
tif>!'> to belien that the disease would become fr(>()uently denied this pridleg'e, by reason 
prevaltmt in the city where the rule was of their refusal to submit to the proper ruie.o, 
!'-ou:;ht t.o be t'nforced. The court in that of school discipline. There is no exprp"" law 
c.\se, "}waking In Te:;:pect to the powers of in this state- authoTi:zin~ the Hpul~i:0n fronl 
health board", said: "It cannot be- doubted l'('hool of boi,.terol\S (If di;;;ob€dil'nt plIpil.;; 
but that, under appropriate general pro\·i· That a rule- to this effect upon the P:lrt of 
~dons of law in relation to the pre\'ention school official>! or teachers may be f>ninrced. 
" nd sl1r'prt'''Foion of dangerous and conta~ious no one will controvert. If expul"ion can re
dist'ai'ot's, authority may be conff'rred by the snit from the violation of a ru:e, the objeet 
legislature upLln the state board of health or of which js to promote the morals of thf' 
!twal \)oar,ls to make rea.;:onable rules and scholars sud the eGiciency of the .;:c11o,,1 il. 
reg-ulatinns for ('arrying into efff'c1 such gen· general, certainly one whi~h is intenJed anJ 
~ral prol"i>,il'n". whir:h shall be yalid, and calculated to promote the health of the
nm)' IH~ t'niorCf'd ul'cordingly, The making seholars ought to be sustained. 
of such rules and rf'!!ulations i5 an adminis- There is nothing disclo.;:ing that appo-!. 
trath·e function. anl not a lefrislathe powf'r, bnt's son wa;,. in a condition of ht>alth 
but there must firf't lop some sllb;:;tanth'e which would exempt bim from the r<:"luir~. 
pw\'i.;:ion of L1W to tJof' admini;<t€rf'd and car- nlt'nts of this order. but. upon the contrary. 
riN into f'lr .. ct. The true h.,~t and ui:"tinc- it was shown that he was "wpll and 
tion wht'ti}t'r Ii power i~ "trictly \t>.zi"lati\·e, healthy." It is said in appellant's brief that 
or whether it is administrative, and merely there was no inn;;.ti.gation upon the pxt oj 
rela.tps to the execution of the statute la';. the health authorities to ascertain whetr,('l 
'is betWf'en the delegation of power to make his son had been exposed to smallpox. It 
the Jaw, which necessarily invol\"es a discre~ appears, howewr, that there ha,d t.<:'en an 
tion a~ to what it sh:l.ll be, and conferring exposure- upon the part of the CQnmlUnity 
authority or di.;:crction as to its execution, and it would lit' an absurdity. under :me:. 
kt be e-~er{'l"M under "alld in punuancp of circumstaDct's, to H>1)uire the health c.f\',ciah,. 
the law.' The first cannot be donf'. To the b .. fnrf' takin~ action to prHent the l'pnad 
lattf'r no "alid obiection can be made." of the disease. to inwstigate in order to clp· 
Xeitht'r the holding'of the supreme court of termin~ the dpg-ree of expo,;ure to whirh 
Illin(lig nor l\"i!'('on~in in the ca,.es mentionpd eYery pers(ln in the Cdll1!D.:nity hftd h€l?n sub.· 
cun, nndl?r the i.lcti!·, be said to militat~ jected. TlH' quP"tinn a.;: to what j" an ex· 
a~ain ... t the cone!U!;lon which we noach in the p()~mre to !!mallpox, ~o as to be affi'('t.ed then', 
C:1.S'" at bar. In fact, there is much aS5t"'rted bv, i" certainly one which. in the main, mu",t 
in hoth ('a.~es which mav be said to be in har~ b~ left to the' ~ollnd discretion or ju,i?'TIent 
nwny with our holding herein. \Ye art"' not of thf' health officers. The E<upreme court of 
ralll'd upon, however, to decide wht"'ther a :\fa:<:<achll~f'tt:<, in ."'alem Y. £.lSt~rn R. Co. 
rnll? of f'ither the state board or 10('.11 board fl:, :\1;];;10. 4-13, 9fi Am. Dec. 1150. in speaking 
of hralth can be carried beyond the limit!O. in reg-ard t.o the rif!bt of hoard,. of l-:f>alth 
of the facts in this case. Appellant ('on- F to make general orders, and enforce tbfOrn 
50LR.A .. 
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without unnecessary delay, said: "Tl.eir ac- damages for the alleged wrongful acts of de
tion is intended to be prompt and summary. fendant Clausmeier as sheritf while relator 
They are clothed with extraordinary powers was in his custody under indictment fol' 
for the protection of the community from forgery. Affirmed. 
noxious influences affecting life and health, The facts are slated in the opinion. 
and it is important that their proceedings Messrs. !Unde & Son. and C. RoldeD 
should be embarrassed and delayed as little for appellant. 
as possible by the necessary observance of M cssrs. Morris, Barrett, & Morris, for 
formalities." The exclusion of appellant's appellees: 
son was not, as insisted, in the nature of a If Kaougb, Mohr, and McCulloch forced 
penalty. Neither can the rule or order in the relator from his cell to the jail ofiice for 
question be considered as compelling his yac~ an illegal and wrongful purpose, and there 
cination. It, as preViously said, was only a. maltreated him, they roay be liable for any 
prerequisite to his attendance at school dur· damages thereby done to him, in an action 
ing the period of danger. fOI' trespass for an assault, or assault and 

Owing to the public importance of the battery, but not for a breach of the bond sued 
questions inval-oed in this C'dse, we have giv# on. 
~n them much consideration, a..'1d perhaps Neither Kaough, Mohr, nor ~lcCunoch 
han unnecessarily extended this opinion; owed the relator any duty. As the bond is 
but under the facts, when tested by the joint, and not se ... ·eral. nor joint and several, 
firmly·settled legal principll"s, we are con- it follows that they can only be held liable 
strained to uphold the order of the local by a suit against them for such wrong. The 
board of health of the city of Terre llaute, wrong thus done could not be regarded as a 
as a valid exercise of pOwer upon its part, breach of the bond. 
and we therefore conclude that appellees State e;& rel. Harrison v. Galbraith, 128 
were justified in excluding appellant's son Ind. 501, 28 K. E. 127; Ex parte Reed, 4 
from the public schools during the continu# liill, 573; People ex rel. Kellogg v. Schuyler, 
anc€' of the emergency or danger from sma.ll- 5 Barb. l{i6; State, Allen, Prosecutor, ,,'. Con· 
pox. It follows, therefore, that the CQUl't o1:er, 2.$~. J. L. 22-1, 'i8 Am. Dec. 5-1; Stat~ 
did not err in o .... erruling the demurrer to I use of Butts v. Broll'n. 33 X. C. (11 Ired. L.) 
each paragraph of the answer, nor in sus- 141; Gerber y. Ackley, 32: \"Vis. 233. 
taining appellees' demurrer to the second, The photograph of a person i:; as just to 
fourth, and sixth paragraphs of the reply. I him as his creator. The picture can do no 

The judgment is affirmed. harm or wrong- to the original. 
It is the sheriff's duty tn u~e 'i':uch reason· 

Petition for rehearing denied June 20" able precaution as the case may require to 
1900. prpvent an e-scape,----especially in arrests for 

felony, or offenses of magnitUde. 
It was for the sheriff to determine what 

STATE of Ind-iana ex rel. John W. BReSS. preca.ution was, in hi5 judgment, reasonable . 
• !ppt., The prisoner. knowing Hlat the public, i.n 

Edward F. CLACS)'IEIER et al. 

( ..•..... Ind ......... ) 

I. _"- ""herB' rna,.- lawfully tnke tbe 
photoj.("rnl.h and mf'!Isurl'ml'nts. wl'igbt. 
name. re~idp.nc!'. place or t!rth. occupation. 
and personal characteri!'lt[cs of an accusrd 
perYln commItted to his custody for satt! 
k~?\n~. tt in bls discretion it Is necf'ssary 
to pre~l'nt hi§ eS("3pe. or to t:lc!llrate his reo 
CRptUl"e in .. ase be should ilo 90. 

2. Tbe olli .. ial hond of a .herU! I ... ot 
lInble tor hi~ ftct !n sending out a phow .. 
grap!). aI'd dp!'('riptlon or a pf'TSClO committed 
to his rhnrl!'{,. t(\~elber with a statE'ment or 
thE' accusa~ion against bim. In sucb a man
Der as to b(' Ii~Ious. 

nlay :!!). 1900.) 

case he should escape. woulrl be in"tantly 
plaeed in p05!Oession of his photograph, would 
hardly attempt to escape. 

Fin'stone v. Rice, 71 ).lich. 3n, 33 X. W. 
SR5; Dia.'f v. lIallon, 46 Seb. 121,64 X. W. 
i22. 

If the sheriff had no ri!:ht to t:lh nr'IIl~'" 
phot"')rrarh. bnt was !limply a joint trespass" 
er with his snreties. no suit will lie on tbe 
bond Imed on for sucb wrong. 

If the sureti~ are not liable on the bond, 
neitller i!; the sheriff liable. ~either is liable 
on the bond unless there is a brraeh of it. 

State ex rd. jJartin v. Long, 30 X. C. (8 
Ired. L.) 415; State e;z: rd. Logansport Yat. 
Bank v. Kent, 53 Ind. 112; State e;z: rel. Ar# 
nold v. Glvan, 45 Ind. 261. 

The liability of the sheriff and his sure
ties on this bo"nd is joint and the same. They 
are Hahle upon it as one, not as se\·era1. It 

APPEAL by relator from a j\ldglTlf'nt oft-he I is contra.dual and must be 8trictly COn· 
Circuit Court for Allen County in fa,Dr '\ ::trued. It cannot be enlarged by construe

of defendant.s in an action brought to recover tion. 
~on:. As to ijability on official bonds tor ~tate ex reI Logan.<;ptJrt Yat. Bank v. 

trespasses or unaothorized acts dIme c%n: Of· Kent, 53 Ind. lIS: People tl.'fe' Of L09(1:" 
}leU. see lIcLendon v. State tlse or KelJnpdy County v. Toomey, 12'2 Ill. 308, 13~. E .. ')21. 
(TI'Dn.) :!1 L. R . .\. 7;j8; Sttlte use or Cocking The !<t1Tf'tips on a sheriff's hon·} ar!> not 
• Wade o.ld.) 40 t.. R. A. f):!~. Hable for false imprisonment nnt done dr. 

As to taking; money or property rrom a prig.. 
onN. S<"e Holker •. HenDes~'y (l.:o.) 30 1.. R. tuff' f)f(i6i. 
A, It~:; Huffman v. Koppdkom. S !'eb. 3H: Otten. 
!'ift 1.. R. A. 
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08tcin T. Alpaugh, I) Xeb. 240, 2 N. W. 211); I officers and said police do mankind generally 
Scott v. State e.r rd. Roberts, 46 Ind. 203; who are not known as criminals, by plaein;; 
Echoss v. lrJtite, Hi Cal. ti5; Bromley v.1 the picture of said relator on canl.;; which 
Iiutchins, 8 Yt. 1\)4,30 Am. Dec. 4G5; Gerber I aT€' used for mountin;; the pictures of crimin
v . .leUc!!, 37 Wis, 44, IV ..,\'ll.l!ep. 751; 1'eo- als, and using: said pictures for the express 
pIe Jlse 0/ J/acon County l'. Poster, 133 Ill. and sote purp0""c of Iloluin;; srrid relator forth 
490, ~3 X. E. ti15. as a crilniual, on said. day did maliciou;;ly 

_\si';ulllin~ that the spnding of Bruns's pho- and falsely make anu puLli,;h of afJd concern
tograph and the accompanying description of ing the relator the following false, ;;;canda
his jit-1S(ln to the rogue's gallery would he lous, Illalidous, awl uehmatory word.,;, and 
wrell~, the s.heriff and tho!;e who assistcd picture of said rebtQr in connection there
him ill waking such a di~position of the pic- with [the dcscription of the relator, and the 
ture of Bruns might be liable individually to charge agair::st. him, and by whom he was ar
him for sllt'h wrong, but not oJlicially, for resteu, as shown on the back of said picture, 
the Hasan that there is no Jaw making su('h are set forth in the complaint]; that the 
a di:<tribution a part of the sheriff's duty. pictures of persons, taken and mOllntf'd as 
Therefore, neither he nor his .sureties are li- aforesaid on cards of that s.tyle. with thp 
able upon the bond sued on. words and combination of words printed and 

(,0111. t18(, of Richardson Y. Cole, 'j n. )'lon. written thereon, as a whole, when exhibited 
2;)0, "hi .. Am. Dec, ;JOG; Gerber v. Ackley, 37 and used as these were, ha,"e a d{'finite and 
\\"i.&, H, Ig Am.l~{'p. 151; Carey Y. State ex w{'lI-known meaning, that saitI per.;;ons are 
rd. F«rlt'!', 34 Jnd. 105; State c.£ rel. .. lrnold criminals and rogues, and that s;lid pictures 
Y. Gi,'an, "5 Ind. ~(i7; Statc cox rel. Logal18' and words; make what are wl'll and popular· 
port Xat. BallI.: Y. Kent, 53 Ind. 116; Ex ly known as the 'Hogues' Gallery'; that sai,.! 
parte Rn:J, 4 Hill, 572. Clausmeier, before the relator had any oppor-

tunity to prove his innoc:ence of the charge 
Monks. J., deIiwred the opinion of the for which he was cO:TlmitteJ., wron~fully, un· 

court: lawfully. and maliciously causcJ lar'Ze num-
This action W;lS brou!;"ht by the reb tor bers of the pictllre of saiJ n!ator, alld said 

against :lppellce Clausn~eier, 'on his official wortIs antI combination of \':ords on the rc· 
bond. as sherilf. nnd the other appellees, sure- yerse side thenoi, to be sent and placed in 
ties on s.dd bond, to reconr damages for an the police department of the city of Ft. 
alle:!f'd breach thcreof. A demllrrer for want \Yayne, .:lnd to diH'rs I'er.;;on~ to t'!::!e rdator 
vf f:lcts wa~ ,;;\lst:;lint'd to the ctllllp!aint. and,! unknown, and has widely I'llb!i"hej the libel 
the rC'lator rl,fl:"ing to plead iUr1ht'T, judg- here complained of; that said re!atQr was in
ment w;\:- rendered in favor of appellees" nocent of said charge, and was afterward.;; 

It is allc.:;cd in the complaint that while hcnorably acquitted of the .;;aiJ charge placed 
the relator ,,'as conflned in the jail of .oUlen a~:linst him. "·hereby and by mea!)s of 
county, and in the ('ustody of said Clau"meier, which acts aforf'said said n!ator has been 
as sho·itL on a ('harge of fnrger;:.-, said Clau~· greatly prejudiced in his credit and reputa
nlf'if'r, on t.he 13th dllY of XOI'ember, 1896, tion. and brought into public scandal, in· 
"without the conspnt and against the wish famy, and disgrace, and ha5 suffered in his 
of ::;aid relator, compelled him, by force of good name. fame, and reputation, and has 
roHlmands, and thr€'atening physit'al eompul~ sutTered damage thereby," ete. 
sion, to come forth out of his cell in said jail, It is the duty of a sheriff to con:'ne in jail 
iuto the ollice of said jail. and then and there, und safely kecp all penon~ in hi.;; cu~u-,J.,. 
intentionally. wrongfully, unfawfully, and I uwaitin,; trial on a char~e of crime, until 
maliciously. took the picture of said relator. lawfully discharged, and. if they €.;;('ape, to 
and on the same day, without the consent pursue and recapture them. _\ sheriff, in 
and a,!!'ain.;;t the "ish and notwithstanding' rnakin,; an arrest for a feJon'- on a warrant. 
theprott?,;;tofrelator,saidClausmcicrwei.;hed has th"e right to €xerche a' di~C'retion, D0t 

Ilnd mf';.lsured said relator, and by obser'·u- only as to the means ~"1ken to ~[trre;l('nd tile 
tion of the- body of said relator, and by in· person named in the warrant. but aj;:o a;; 
qu.iry of him, and by me~n~ of records o~ to the means nccrs..';'ary to keq:~ him safe ar;.l 
tamed a personal deSCriptIOn of relator; secure aitf:'r such arprehen,,:on tmtil law
that OQ said 15th day of XOY('mber, 13G6, fullv dischar!!ed: and hp. has the ri'Zbt tn 
and therf>after. said Clausmeier, "maliciously take such ~b?ps and adopt such tne'a"ure .. 
intending to ruin the relator's fair name and as, in his dis('retion. may apppar to be nf'ce;;
rerlltati,~n. and to brin~ ~aid relator into sary to the identification and recapture of 
public infamy, di;':~r;lce, and scandal, by hold· persons in his custody if they e;;;f'~lpe. rn
ing s:lid relator up to scorn, ridicule, con- less this discretion is abu-,;ed thr0tlco:n malic{'. 
tempt., and eX{'cration, and to impair llis en· wantonness, or a reckle,,'l disr~~:lrd fnr. and 
joyment of f!"('neral society by imputing and R !5€'lfis.h indifference to, the ('o~mon dicbte:; 
;mrlrin;r that said relator had committed a. of humanity. the officer is not li'lb:E'. Fire
crime and was a rogue and a C:riminal, by stone v. Rice, 71 3Iich. 377. 3~ ~. tr. SSS: 
Il,~sociating the picture of the relator -with DiPTs .... J/allon, 46 X\:'h. 1'21. 64 X. W. '2~. 
the rictutcs of criminal::-, and representing' It is the duty of the !5aid officer to search the 
the said rdator as :l criminal and as a rer- person. and take from him all monf'Y (lr .. ther 
W1n whom the pel ice s.hould watch, and whom articles that ma\'" be u~{'d as eridence 
the ot~cr,s of the law generally should oll- ar:-ainst him at the trial. Rush"r ,'. Stflfe. 
iOen-e and watch more eritically than said 47 Am. St. Rep. 1,5, and note on page ISO. 
50 L. E. _\. 
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94 Ga. 363, 21 S. E. 593. And he may take able by obseryation. It is eyiuent that the 
from him any dangerous weapons, or any- substantial c::n:se of action set forth in the 
thing else that said oUicer may, in bis dig· complaint is au alleged libel of the n~lator by 
cretion, deem necessary to his OWI1 or the the <lppd!ec Clau,..mf'ier, in the puuiication of 
public uiety. or for the safe kecpin.;; of the said pidures and the writin6' on t.he backs 
prisoner. and to prevent his escape; and such thereof, by sending the same to the police 
property, whether goods or moner. he holt.l~ department of Ft. Wayne, and to di\'ers per
subject to the order of the court. Closson Y. sons to the relator unkno\'m. Conceding, 
Morrison, 47 X. H. 482, n3 Am. Dec. 459; without deciding, that if a sheriff commit an 
Commercial Exch. Bank v. Jlr:Lf:od, 65 1I)w<1., assault and battery upon a IJerson in hi,; eus· 
665.54 Am. Rep. 36, IV X. W. 3~V, 22 X. W. tody, or hils to use ordinary care to protect 
919 j Reifsnyder Y. Lee, 44 Iowa., 101, 24 Am. him against acts of violence from others, he 
Rep. 733; ilalker v. Hennessey, G4 Am. St. and his sureties are liable on his oflicJal bond 
Rep. 524, 532, and note p. 537, HI ),10. 5n, to such person therefor, yet it does not fol-
540,39 L. R. A. 165,42 S. ,Yo 10\)0; Gillett, low that a sheriIT ant! his suntirs are liable 
Crim. L. 2d ed. § 158. In Closson v. J!orri· en his official bond for libelou;;; words pub
.son, 47 X. H. 482,03 A.m. Dec. 459, and Halk· lislled by su.id sherHf of and concerning a per· 
er v. Hennessey, 64: Am. St. Hep. 524, 53~, son in hi8 custody. If a ~heriff have a per
and note p. 531, 141 )10. 527, 540, 39 1.. son in his custody on a charge of eril:le, and 
R. A. 165,42 S. W. 1090, it was held that said orally or in writing uses Jangua~e concern· 
officer might not only take any deadly weapon ing said person ,...-hich is ,,1and('rous or libel· 
he might find on the person, but also money oue per se, while he may be liable to an ae
or other articles of ...-alue found upon the per. tion therefor, there is no liability on his of
Eon, though not connected with the crime for ficial bond on account thereof. .-\ person 
which he was arrested, and could not be used who is a sheriff, in speaking or writing such 
as evidence on the trial thereof, by means of language under such circumstances, is not 
which, if left in his possession, he might pro- guilty of any misfeasance or noni(>asance as 
cure his escape,orobtain tools, implements, Or such officer. lie is neither performing an 
weapons with which to effect his escape. It official duty in a proper or improper manner, 
would seem, therefore, if. in the discretion of nor doing any act whatcnr as an officer. It 
the sheriff, he should deem it necessary to the i5 e-vident that said Clall5meier, in sendin;:;
safe·keeping of a prisoner and to prewnt his said pllOto{!Taphs with the writing on the 
-escape, or to enable him the more readily to backs thereof, was not acting either 1.-·irtute 
retake the prisoner if he should escape, to officii or colore Officii. "Cnder such circum
take his photograph, and a measurement of stances there is no 1iability on an offieial 
his height, and ascertain his weight, nam",. bond. State CJ: rd. A.nwld \'. Ginln, 45 Ind. 
residence, place of birth, occupation, and the 2G7; State f'X rel. LOJl1nsport Xat, Bank Y • 
.color of his eyes, hair, and beard, as was done Kent, 53 Ind. 112. It is unnecessary, there· 
in this casc, he could Ia \'dully do so. The fore, to determine wh('ther or not the photo· 
complaint does not charge that any physical graphs and tIle 'words thereon 'were JiueJ{)Ll.~, 
force was used to induce the relator to ha'\"e when cl)nsidered in connection with the other 
bis negati"e taken, or to furnish the sheriff i alle;:;ations (If the complaint. 
the information above mentioned not obtain· Judgment affirmed. 

PfS~S¥LV.'XIA SUPRElfE COURT. 

L.\XD TITLE & TReST cmIP.\:-;-Y 
r. 

XORnm-ESTEItX X.\TIO~.\L BAXK, 
Appt, 

(1~G 1'a. :!30.) 

Payment to a eolIt"ctingbank ora cht"ck 
bt"aring n for;;:-t"d In,lo)"!lenlt"nt of the 
payee's name does not entitle the draw~e 

I.ank to reco'Ver back th~ proc~ed!l on the 
tIlMry tbat th~ cl)I:er:ting- bank harl glHlr· 
:l.ctf'e<i the Indl)r;;;emE"nt. when tbe G:-uwf'e 
bad drawn the cher:k 00 ltS<"lf, and deli,er"d 
it to a person who falsely pf'rs,->nn.[f>rl tbe 
payee namf>d thereln, for roQn('y to be !"aoed 
on a Ir.Qctga;;e. 

(Dcan, J., and Green, Ch. J., dissent) 

OIay 21. l~OO.) 

~oT£.---ChfC1.; vr biil ""wed, r,r illdvnu:d. to I tention With 'I'I-b:.-:h the <.1rowl'r j"'''''1<''1 the 
inpGstlJI'-trho mu."t bcar IQ811. che.-:k, althou;;h that int<:'nti"n wns ir:,jueed by 

a !Ilistake of fact as to the i;npDstr,r's idf'Dtity. 
This note Is not intenrlf'd to ('Q'fer (,:lses la 1 bas be"n <Illite generally taken t.y tbi~ c,)urts in 

",hleh the ch"ck or t;iIl was lost or stolen aft~r I cases i,Jrt"",ntlng a slroi::1r s:ate Qf facts. n,-,t
ddi'f«n' to the true pay~, and thf'D casb"d or i witbstandin;; that. in oru"r to attr:bate !=llr'h 
D€'::;,ctiated up,:;n a !org"d ind . .,r~(>ment; nor, ex· I 11n intenti.-,n to the dmwer. It Is 'C""'I';;sary to 
(:ept incldtontally to point d:s~inctjoos. aily: eli ruinate, as a part of It. bis t,eli"f that the 
caS"'5 in whIch toe o.:hec~ or l,.ill was stoleD b~ payr:>e is tbe per>SJ)D wbo re3.11~· b"an tu .. name 
furl' d~il\'ery, us"d In the ('h,~('k. nnd wbo really owns the COD' 

sid<,ration for which tbe check 13 ex('b2.Lgf'il. 
Theory tJ{ actual intcJtt, Tb('n~ has ~·n a s:n:;ular un!fDrm:t .. in the 

scope and gf>neral details of the methons e:::l-
The r;,,"w. Ilr!..,pfi'il l>.f' tbl? prpraJ1irn:; opinion p!o;v.eil ill perf'l'rr:lt!D:;:' fral:ds of tDe cbaracter 

in the prin';!f'al ('as.>. th,1t the Lank. in payiu; i of that in"ol'Ved in tbe princ!pal case; but it 
the ch"",'k t!f'('::l, tl..:e il;d')r,;0ruent of tbe impostnr I is apparent that a very slight 'VarIation wllI 
unu"r rh~ a55'Jmed C:J.llie, carried out the In· sumc~ to render the theory of actual intent 
50 L. n. _\. 
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APPE.-\L by defendant from a judgment 
of the Court of Common Pleas, No.2, for 

Philadelphia County, in favor of plaintitf in 
an action to reCoveT the amount of a che.:k 
which plaintiff paid to d.efendant when it 
bore a forged indorsement. Reversed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Jl £ssrs. Richard C. Dale and Alfred 

Moore for appellant. 
. 1Ir. John G. Johnson, for appellee: 
In the use of a draft payable -at a. bank to 

the order of a particular person, the bank is 
entitled to charge its deposit<lT, the acceptor 
of sueh draft, with the amount thereof only 
in euse it Fait! upon a genuine indorsement. 

Robarts v. Tucker, 16 Q. B. 560. 
BanI .. of England l". ragliano Bros. [1891J 

A.C.I07,did nothing more than decide that 
Lf'c:} ll~f' of the directions of the English stat-

inapplicable. Thus, It does not apply If the 
Impust"r. instead of assuming the Dame by 
whieh the payee is described In tbe cbeck, as
sumes merely to be tbe agent of a persun of 
that name. 'Xor dnt'"s It apply where the draw
er is not cumpletely decei.ed as to tbe identity 
of tbe p(·rsou to whom be de!iyers tbe cbeck, 
but delh'ers it to him in tbe faith that. If be 
is not the person be represents himself to be, 
tbe b.1nk wJll refuse payment of the cbeeK to 
him, or upon bls Indorsement. 

In tbe fullowing cases. which, it will be ob
serYe-d, are In their essential [('alures very 
much like tbe principal ('ase. tbe courts deter
milled the rights of the respecti.e parties upon 
the thf"Ory of actual Intent. 

In Cnited Statt's v. Xational Exch. Bank, 45 
Fe-d. F.ep. 162. an impostor had prol'ured pos
selOsion ot postotlke ordNll p3sable to anoth.'r 
per~{)n. By fraudulent rt'presentations he In· 
dUl'ed a 'person to b('li(,H' th:lt he was the roan 
to whom the orders were ma\1e payable. ant.l 
tbat pt'rson IdentHi('d him as such to tbe offi
cials of tbe p,'stofflce. The latter gave the im
postor a cht'ck III whh'b the pay('e was de
scribed by the naILe borne by the payee of 'the 
ord('l's. The sam« p('rson Identified the Imllo:>
tor 8t tbe b:tnk. and the bank (,lIshed the ch('ck 
tor him. Tb.! rnHed States brought an action 
agaillst !lle b/!:.[Ik to l"E'cot't'r the amount of the 
ch('ck. whlrb had bt'l;'n chargf>d up to It_ The 
court helfl that the plaint I!! could not recoVer. 
The opinion says: '"Tbe question for tbe bank 
Is, 'For whom was this rnonpy Intpnded by the 
drawer~'~and the name Is but one mpans ot 
determining that question. 'Witbout 
dou!)t the postmaster would ba\'e paid currency 
Instead ot a che<"k, If he had bad It In batld. 
rather tban In bank. If be would not. It wou!d 
be Yery good evldent"e ot neglect to deJiver 11 

check [0 a party, and put It In his power to 
draw the money on a. forged Indorsement In 
dr('uml'\"~an"es where the postmaster would not 
baTe b~n satlsfie-d to part with the cash. Al
lowing tbe drawer and drawee to be equally In
nO"ent, tbe loss should faH upon that ODe who. 
by his ad, bas been the occaJrion of tbe loss 
"'hleh in tbis case, I tblnk. was the depart
IDl'nt. ThoDgh there may hate been no ex
pt"f'SS negligence on tbe part of the officials of 
thl' J)ostoffice. It was a mistake to d(,IiYer the 
rhf'cl\ to 8 pt'rson not entitled to It. and tbat 
mistake has been tbe occasion ot the loss." 

In Levy v. Bilnk of America. 2-1 La. Ann. ::!20, 
13 Am. I:t>p. 12-1. the plaintilrs, brokers. pur
~hH£'('d (rom It stranger a state warrant drawn 
to tbe ordt'r of, and Indorsed by. the secretary 
of t ht' !JI:ate senat.. rpon tbe stranger's r~p-
50 L. R A. 

ute the draft to the order of Petridi wu 
really payable to bearer. Proper credit fol
lowed from a payment by the bank of a genu
ine acceptance by its customer payable to 
bearer, ordered by him w he paid. 

)'loney paid by a bank upon a. forged in
dorsement of a check to order can be recov
ered by it if it proceeds promptly upon dis· 
covery of the fact of the forgery . 

JIcConeghy v. Kirk, 68 Pa. 200; Cham
bers v. Union "Sat. Bank, is Pa. 205; Iron 
City "}.'at. Bank v. Fort Pitt Sat. Bank, 15Y 
Pa. 46, 23 L. R . .d. 615. 28 At!. 19.5; Turn
bull ". Bou'ycr, 40 N. Y. 4.56, 100 Am. Dec. 
523; State Bank v. Fearing, 16 Pick. 533, 2S 
Am. Dec. 265; Howe v. JJerrill, 5 Cu;;h. SO; 
Byles, Bills, itb ed. p. 224; Ogden v. Bows, 
L. R. 9 C. P. 513. 

re~entation that he was the secretary and tb" 
payee they delin·red him a check purporting au 
its tace to be payable to the order of s,)t·U 
secretary. It appt'8r~d tbat the amount state-d 
in tbe warrant bad been raISt'd, and the pla.in
tiffs were finally compelled to r-e-pay the amount 
by which It was raised: and It also appearell 
that the pt-rson to ..... hom the check was de-Ii\·· 
ert'(l ",as not the Sl:'cretary. and tbat he- in· 
dorst'd the che('k in the lauer's name witlIout 
authority. The plaiutiffs sllf>d tbe bank for 
having paid tbe cheek on such indors.:>I!lent 
The ('as~ was d .. dded agains: plalntlffs on the 
authority of the eurlier case ot Smitb v. :u~
chanlcs' & T. DaIlk. 13 La. Ann. 610. infra. The 
plainti!t"$ nttempted to distin!!,uish It from tbat 
euse on the ground that in the present case It 
appeared It was the plaint';(!'s' CUstom to make 
('hecl,s puyable to th~ pay~s of the warrants 
pllrchnsed; but tbe t"Ollrt said that the plain· 
titrs ("QuId not successfully complain tbat the 
bank h.ld fal:"d to protect them against their 
own mistake, 

In B. S. Karoly Electrical Constr. Co. v. 
f;]olw ~:l.Y. Bank. 64 III. App. ::!1:;. rehea.rin;; 
dellip(j in G4 Ill. App. 2:.>0. an orne .. r of a cor 
poration Introduced to a banker a stranger Who 
hud assumed the name- of a real person wbo 
had no counectlon with the transaction. Tb", 
ba..nk discuunted a note made by tile corpora· 
t[on. anll ft.t the request of the officer drew 8 

cht'ck payable to the order of the 8!ran:::er uo 
der tbe as';'Jmed narnt'. Tht' ehecK. purp<lrtlng 
to bear the indorsement of the paret', was d~ 
posited by. and credited to, the account o( tbe 
('ot'poratlon in anotber Lanl>. The latter bank 
coU .. cted [t from tbe drawt'(> bank. but 811bs .. 

qut'lltly. upon the claim tbat the indorsem"nt 
was forg('\1. reimbnrse-d th .. drawee and Slit'-() 

Its own dt'posltor (tbe corporatIon). The 
an;ount 9f the l'hrck had bl'f'n refunded to the 
drawer by the drawee bank. bot It does not ap
p0.1r t\'hcther the note had beea retuf"op(I (0 
its maker by the drawer of the cherk. Thp. 
orlnlno takes tbe position that It dQt's not 
appear but that the ~rson to whom rhe cb .. ,· .. 
was delivered Indorsed it, and If be did tbere 
wab no tvrgt'ry. since it W1!.S In!ended th.!!.t be 
should Indorse It. and It made no dil'!er<:>n{'p 
whetfit'r the cherk was made payahle to and 
Indorsed by him in his real name or In an as 
surned nnrne. F.liminating tbe non-ess",ntial 
features. tbe original rights ot the- drawer and 
draw",e furnillh the criterion for the dett'rmina 
tloo of the rights of the parties. 

It will be ooserved In thiS" ('85e. hOW .. TPr 
tbat tbe use ot an as~med name dId not h~rm 
the draWer ot the check. since tb-e C'Ons!d"ra
tlon for the cheek wa. the note of the eorpo-
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The check upon the appellee wait Dot in
dorsed by the party in whose fayor it was 
drawn, 

The action of the appellant was not in
duced by anything known to it, done by the 
appellee. 

Fell~ J., delivered the opinion of the 
~ourt : 

The fraudulent transaction which gave 
ri,;e to this litigation may be briefly stated: 
Dr. Herman S. Bi,:"ey was the owner of 
premises No. 2352 North Broad street, Phil· 
adelphia, which he wished to sell. A man 
,\"ho gave his name as Ashley cal!ed on Dr. 
Bi"sey, and, under the pretense of desiring 
tQ purcha.se the property, got possession of 
the title papers, and took them to a respon
sible conH'yancer, to whom be applied for a 
i(lun of $5,000, to be secured by a. mortgage 

of the property. The conveyancer, believ· 
ing the man to be Dr. Bissey and the owner 
of the premises, negotiated the loa.n. The 
mortgagee, desiring title insurance by the 
Land Title & Trust Company, deposited witll 
it the amount of the loan, to be paid to the 
mortgagor when a Ya.lid mortgage should be 
executed. When the matter was ready for 
settlement, Ashley went with his convey
ancer to the office of the company. and was 
tJlere introduced to the settlement clerk as 
Dr. BL"sey. He signed the mortgage, '·Her· 
man S. nissey," acknowledged it before a 
notary connected with the company, and re
ceiyOO from the clerk the company's check, 
drawn on itself to the order of Herman 8. 
Bissey. This check, indorsed, "Herman S. 
Bissey," was deposited in the !\orthwest{'rn 
Xational Bank by a penon who had opened 
an account with it as G. B. Rogers, and was 

Mltion, which was delivered to it by an officer, dor5ed and s(>nt to tbe very person who re
who, for aught tbat appears, had full autbor- ceived and nf'g:otiated- it: and the loss occa· 
Ir}- to do so. slcmed LJy tbe fraud of tbe iroPQstor must logi· 

In r:illporla ~·at. Bank v. Sbotwell, 35 Kan. cally and justly be cast upon the plalntUf, but 
:}i10. 57 Am. Rep. 171, 11 Pac. HI, au impostOr, for whose n(>giigence it would IWt have been 
by assuming the name of the owner of prop- likely to bappen. 
erty. procured a loan. The proceeds were sent In ~Ieridian Xat. Bank v. First Nat. Bank. 
by mail in the form of a draft, In which the 7 Ind. App. 322, 33 :-t, E. 241, 34 :So E, 608, 
pay",,,, ~a5 described by tbe DRme of tae owner a check In payment of cattle was delJveroo to a 
or tbe property. The lender (the purchaser ot persrm wbo bad stolen thf'm. Be bad given a 
the dratt) took an as,;ignment ot the dratt, fictitious name, and the pay~ was described 
lind tbe right to ref.."ei.e payment thereof. from by that name. Tbe action was by a bona fide 
the owner of the property. and from the bank pUl"chaser of the cbeck upon an Indorsem~nt 
from wbicb he had purchased the dr-...tt, and made by the Impostor against the drawee. The 
br'mgbt an action against the hank on which I case W'3S decided tor the plaiotitf upon tile the
the dratt was drawn, and which paid It on ory that the Indorsement of the check by tile 
the Indorsement of the Impostc>r. The court person to whom It was actually delivered, and 
held that the lender, ratber than the drawee by wbom the drawer Intended that tbe money 
bank, must b(>-8.r the loss, because he Intended should be received. was an et!'eetual indorse· 
the dralt to be sent to the party who executed ment. The court said: "It is the identity of 
the notes and mort;;ages. and in.tended It to tbe person, and not or the name, wblch con
Of' paid to tbe person to whom .he sent It. and troIs:' 1n tbis case, however, as remarked 
..... Ilom he designated by the name or tbe owner in the opinion, even the drawer did not have 
of the property, \)ecaU9€' tbat was the name in his mind, as the payee, 1!.ny other or din'er
which he assumed in executing the note. and ent person wbom he erroneously be-lieved the 
nhjrtgages, and, therefore, the bank was pro- person to whom he delivered the che<:k to be. 
tE'eted in paying the draft to the very person 1n l'obertson v, Coleman, 141 Yass. 231, 55 
\\"hom the If'nder Intended to designate by Am. P..ep. 471, 4 N. E. \JI9. a strangf'r, talsely 
that name. It was dalmed that the bank did assuming the name at a real person, took stolen 
not use sutncient car-e and diligence In having goods to the defendant, who 801d them for him 
the payee ot the draft Identified, but the court and gave him a check in which the payee was 
held that that walS not Important In view ().f described by the assumed name, the defendant 
rh.e intention or the lender. beile~lng tbat to be his name. The Imp,)stor 

In Crippen v. American :Sat. Bank:, 51 Mo. indorsed the check In that name, and it came 
.-\pp. 508, an Impostor. 8..Srnming the name (If to the ha,"ds ot plalntit!', 8. bona fide hold
the I)wner o! certain property, procured 8. loan er, who sued the drawer after the lattpr bad 
up.,n it. The proceeds or the loan were re- stopped payment. The court, In d"c:ding for 
mitt~d by a draft payable to the order of the plalntln', !;laid: "The name ot a per~n Is the 
lender's agent. The agent Indorsed the same verbal designation by which he is known, but 
to tbe person wbl) had procured the loan, a.o.d the visible pre~nc@ or a person ai!ords surer 
the latter indorsed it, In the assumed name, to means ot identifying him than his name;" 
Il bank, which eoUeeted Jt frem tae drawee, again: "It Is clear from the~ facts that, al
The action was by the lender against the b3..llk though the defendants may bave been mistaken 
on wblch the dratt was drav.'U. The court in the sort of man the person they dealt with 
be:d that the loss must fall OJ] the pJaintitf, was, this person was tbe person Intended by 
ratll..-r than on d.:fendant. The Cl)urt took the them as the payee of the check, des:gnated by 
pos: rlon that "tbe ludorsement was the genu· the name be Vt'"a8 called In the transaction. aud 
ine Indor~ment ot the person to whom the that his Indorsement of it was the Indorsement 
loon had been made and for whom the draft of the payee ot the deck by that name. The 
was intended:' bolding that the case was dis- contral;"t ot the defendants was to pay the 
tinguishable from one where a draa by ae- aID()unt (>f the check to this pers<Jn or his order. 
eldent falls tnto the bands ot a person not and he has ordered It paid to the plaintiff. H 
f'mitled thereto, tot' which the Injured party is this person obtained the check from tbe defend
not n,sponsible. The court said that In su(;h ants by fraudulent representations the plain· 
S CBse the jnJured party, being In no fault, tit!' took It in good faith and tor "t"atue." 
mi;ht be entitled to reliet against the pur- In American Exch. Bank v. CIty Bank. !'i 
(""ha>'l"r' ot the stolen draft, but that in tbe case ~. Y. r.E'~1 Ohs. 18 (an action by the 10-
~t I'at' the draft was not lltolen, but was In· donee ot tbe check against the drawee bank). 
-.'-j ~ •• ~. A. 
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collecteu by the bank of the trust company on enry day, and nothing oCl'urrf>,l dl\ring 
in the u"'lIa! L'uur"e of bllsille~s. \nlethcr its COulse to put the olher pal tit'," on thNT 
.-\.,,!ll,·y and Hoger::; were the ,,<lIne person, or guard. On dl~('O\Crmg the tlaud \\I,Jeh had 
dllren'nt pel'soll;; who 1Ia'_! con~pire-l to de- Levu pru('tifwtl upon it, the trust C0Il11H,Y 
fraud the trust company, and had appned an I norWell. the bank, and dClll:lndeJ the return 
aCt-oullt with the bank as a. means to that of the hlone~ .. paiJ on the check, anu, OIl the 
end, or wht.>lber Hogt'rs wa~ a person who rcfm,aI of the bank, brought this suit. .-\t 
W:l;; innoci.'Tlt in the matter, did not appear the trial a ycrdict was direc:teu for the 
at the trial. Dr. Bissey had no knowledge plaintiff. 
of the IllNt,;:lge until called. on six ll!onths The case, as presented by the pbintitrs 
later for the interest. .All of the parties to declaration, is that of the paymt'!lt by the 
the tran5actj,Hl, exc('pt ~\'shle.r, and possibly plaintiff of a check drawn on it hy a de
l-:of:eI"S, if he ,V('re a different persall, acted positor to the order of a third person. whose 
in ,!!ood faith} and in that reliance on the indorsement was forged; the payment hay
good faith of others which is usual in such ing been made in reliance upon the subse
mattl'rS. Ashley by some means induced a quent indorsement of the defendant; the 
well·known and reputable com·eyancer to ground of liability being that the defendant. 
beliere that he was Dr. Bissey. TIle busi- by its indorsement and presenL1.tjon~ ,yar
ness followed the usual routine by which ranted the genuineness of the indonement of 
hunlircus of stlt'h transactions are carried the payee, Herman S. Bissey. '''hile by this 

tlle ('nllrt 5:lid thilt the holder was not guilty 
of neg-ligence In failing" to Inquin! as to the 
Indors('ment, and that, slnce the indor~l'meDt 
was Ulsde by the per;;on to whom tb(' che<:k 
was ;;:i,-en, and to whom It was inlPuded to be 
gl>en: th~ bank sboulu pay It, altllOlI£"h the 
nam€' was fictitious. 

In tbat C'Use an impostor bad obta.ined posses
sion of a certific-ate of indebtedness due from 
tbe rnited States, nnu presented it to a pay· 
master, who delinred him a check in ~hich 
the payee was d,~scribt'd by tbe name of the 
persun to wbose order the cert!fieate was pay
able. The action was by the true owner or 
tbe ('ertitlcate against the bank on which the 
check was drawn. and which paid the same. 
The court said tlW.t "the defendallt ba.d a right 
to sbow-, if it coulol. that the person to whom 
the che..:k was deli.ered was, in fact, the per
son whom the drawer intended to designate
by the name" used in the check; and held 
tbat, for that purpose, it mi~ht show the elr
cum stances under which the check was drawn. 
the representations of the party to whom the
clteck ,',as delivered. and the action of the
drawer thereupon, with his HccoOlpanyin; dec· 
iarations; but also held that the trial court 
erred In excluding the portion of a statE:>ment 
of facts tendino;: to show that the check was
rleli.en:>d to tbe- Impostor only on his pr~mjse 
am] assurance that he could, and would, iden· 
tify bitns,,\! at tbe ba.nk as the person ~hose 
name was g!.en in the check. The opinion in 
this case seems to put the court in the E"xtra· 
ordinary position of holding tbat If the drawer 
Is completely deceived the bank 'WEI be pro
tected, upon the the<Jry that in paying the 
ch€'<'k it has me-rely carried ('11t his intention, 
while, If be Is Dot complete:,. decei'e.j. but" In
tends to de .. olve the duty upon the ballk of 
seeing that the cbeck is paId to the proper per
son, the bank must heal" the los.;;. at least un
JE'SS the Joss can be thrown upon the drawer, 
because of his negligence_ l"pon a pre.ious 
o.ppeal In that case, bowe.er, a majority ot the 
court held that, as It was competent for the 
drawer to make his check payable to the order 
of the owner of the ~rtificare. and de.olve the 
duty upon. the bank of paying only on hi!; gen
uine ONer. the liability of the bank could Dot 
be affected or discha.rged by any act or om!s
slon o~ tbe dntn-er in. lssuln::; tne cl::w('k. of 
which the hanks had no Dath:..;- an·1 'i\-hl.-:h io 

In addition to tbe foregoln~ caS<'s in wbich 
the d<lctrine was expressly appliC'd, It was r(>e
o!;!"nizE'd in First SM. Bank v. Fa.rmer-s' & .H. 
Bank. 56 Xe!). 149, .6 X, W_ 430, infra, al
though. irs application was denied. In that 
('fise tbe local correspondent of a trust com· 
pany forwarut'd to it an appTiC'Ution for a loan 
p,lrpMting to be malle by the on-ner or certain 
pr,'p,'ny. The trust company accepted tbe ap
plication, and s,'nt to its correspondent a 
ch('('\'; in which tbe paye-e was dpscribpd by the 
DJ(me of the owner ot the propprty, The check 
was pr"st'utcd to the b:mk, \ndor5E'\l In the 
naTIle of the payee, and also in the name or the 
I'l>rrt>s>,ondellt. It pro,cd that tbe owner dill 
not si;::-n, or authorize anyone to sig-n, the ap
plicati~'n for him. The drawee bank, after 
learning or the supposed forgery, credite-d the 
amOllnt of the chec\,; back to the drawer. and 
tlrought suit ngaiD:;t banks which had Indorsed 
It bl"fore it was pahl. It Is apparent that, If 
the imposror's indorsement eould be deemed 
a g(>nuine Indorse-ment, the plalntifr must fail 
10 the action. The decision was In favor of 
the plalntlff (the drawee). but was placed upon 
the ground that it showed that tbe forgery of 
the appli<."3tion was by tbe correspondent ot 
the drawer, and that the check also was forged 
by him, and tbat tber-e «"as DO thIrd party con· 
cerned In the tran~actioo. The court, how
eH-r. said. In sustaining a charg-e of the trial 
court. that If S'lmeone other than the correspond
eDt. or e\' .. n somf'one in collusion with blm. 
had falsl·ly pretenut'd to own the ilwd. executed 
the bond a:Jd mor:ga;e, and incort;Rd tbe check. 
tbe indorsement would not be forgt>d: it would 
be by the person to whom the check was in 
te-rms pay.lble; the fa-se representation of owo
ershlp of the land, and the assumption of a 
false naoH', w.)uld be merely st ... ps In dE'rrnudic~! no WRy inaueuleed Its c,mdu("t: citir::::- I:,';.0:;!rrs 
the t st -·om any but tb cr· wopIJ n t be I v. 'fu<:ker. II.> Q. ll. ~tiO. J Eng;;sb Hu:;n;; Cas.?s. 

ru ,( p, elm.... U J t:fO. illfra. 
forgery;, If the corr"l;;p"~dent h1mself executed SnJ!tb v. )Ie-('hanics' &; T_ Banj;;:. 6 La. Ann, 
the pre.lous pl"qwrs oml Lnlior""d th .. ("beek, the tau, carries th~ thf'()ry of actual intent fur
indQrsement was a forgery b~c8use he was not tber tban any of tbe foregoing ea;-,.5- III that 
tbe, one Intended a~ ,the payee, nor was he de- .::rIse a. broker discounted for a lJ~r3.n:;"r. witb
SCribed a9, suct!., 'lh,s case fl!llO'r,rates the {al-'t out In'1ulry, a bill purpor~ing to be ac(''';>ted 
already aLuded to, tb(lt a \·ery sI.;ht change of by a firm well known to hun. He d1:'a' .. r~J a 
circums~anc",s rend<'r!; the doctrine Inapplicable. ~beek to the strang-pl'. but evidently tor the 

Tbe doctrine seems also to be reco.;;-nized u1 purpose of roD-kin; it TI('c(-s;;>;;ny for blm to ob
Dodge v . .:"iational Excb. BanK", SO Ohio St. L taia their InJorsement, before- Ca.;;bJDg tbe' 
50 L. R. A. 
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statement of the case the trust company is 1 whether we consiuer the check &.5 ba;vihg 
considered as a banker only. whereas in, been drawn by an ordinary depositor in the 
fact it was both the banker and the drawer J tn/st company, or as IIU\-ing been drawn, as 
of the check, it fairly presents the funda- it was, by the real-estate department of the 
mental question involved. A recovery must company. on the banking department. 
be had on the ground alleged, or not at all. \Yhile, a'> between the bank and the trust 

Generally a bank is not bound to know companY,:1" a Lanker, the former is bound 
the signature of the indorser of a check, and, hy its implied warranty of the indorsement, 
if it pays a check on a forged inuorsement, still there is no cause of action unless the 
it can recover the money of the party to raymen t of the d!('ck was not, as against 
whom it was paid, if it procceus promptly the uruwH of the check, a good payment~ 
on discovery of the fraud. This is upon the The r(,<l~OI. of the rule that when a bank 
principle that the indorsement of a check pays a d('pt'~I~or's check on a forged indorse
is an implied warranty of the genuineness Ulent, or a rai;;,~ll check, it is held to have 
of the pre\'ious indorsements. But, in Of- paid it out uf it-; own funds, and cannot 
der that a bank may reCOver, it must appear I.:hal'ge the paynwnt to the d('positor's ac
that it has sustained a 105s. If it can charge count, b that there is an implied agreement 
the payment to the account of the dep<>sitor~ I by the bank with its depositor that it will 
it has lost nothing, and has no came of ae-, not dishur"e the money standing to his cr~d
tion. The question is, then, the same, I it, except on his order. The rule applIes-

~beck. made it payable to tbe order of tbe firm 
which bad accepted the bill. It proved tbat 
the acceptance wus forged, and the firru·s in
dorsement was also forged. and tbe cbeck 
easbed by tbe bank on wbich it was drawn. 
The action was by the broker against the bank
er for tbe balance of his account witbout de
ducting the check. Tbe decision of tbe court 
Is against the plaintl!! (the drawer). notWith
standing tbat the preva.il1ng opInion says tbat 
"tbe tlayment of the cbeck must be conceded 
to have been gross negligence on tbe part of 
the clerk of tbe bank." (It apPf'ared that tbe 
for~ery was a vety Ixl.d one, tbe name of one 
of the members of the firm being badly mIs
spelled.) Tbis decision fn the original opinion 
appears to re-st upon tbe ground that, notwitb
standing tbe gross neglect of tbe bank. tbe 
first fault was committed by the plaintiff in 
taking a forged blIl, and tbel."efol."e be ougbt to 
bear the IOS3; but tbe opinion dE.'li'VNed on a 
motion for rebearlng putS It upon tbe ground 
tbat the person to whom tbe check lHIS rle!iv
el."ed was the real payee, and that tbe firm was 
only the nominal payee. Tbat opinion says 
that 1! the firm had been the real payeetbebank 
might ha'Ve been liable. Again: "Taking the 
facts as they were before us. and limiting the 
decision to the case In hand, we held Ion tbe 
rorm~r argument] that, as It was no part of 
the contract bet'O\ceen plainti!! and tbe bank 
that he should have the right to draw ch",cks 
in tbat form, the bank might go bebind the 
check and justify tbe payment by Showing tbat 
It bad been made to tbe creditor whom the 
plaintiff intended to pay. The fact 
that the signature [at tbe firmJ Is a 
manifest fOl."gery. Is Immaterial; it tbf'l."e had 
been no indors,:,ment at all. the bank. after 
payment, would not have be!'n debarred ot the 
right ot pro'Vlng the simulation. and of sbow
ing tbat the payment was made to tbe real 
creditor:" 

It would s""",m tbat, nnless: the gross negll
~pnce ot the ban!>: would offset ttle (anlt of t!u" 
drawer. the decision In fa'Vor of the baok might 
safely bave been placed on the ground of the 
drawers Degllg~ce; but. apart from tbe quI's
tlon of tl"gJigeo('?, It does not s~m that the 
bank ougbt to be allowt'd to Ignore tbe payees 
~bom the dl."awf'r named. and whom be Intend
p" to name; and the d;sseotlng opinion takes 
,hat .iew. 

In ~Ialon",y •. Clark. 6 Kan. 83, an Impost'lr 
w",nt to Itn attorTIf'Y. imp.-r"onatf'd the p!aln
titrs brother. and employed tbe atrorney to 
write a letter to the plainti~ rpilul'sting him to 
rPwit money. The attorney in good faith 
~O L. R. A. 

wrote the letter, and tbe plalntitI fOl."warded 
to the attol."ney drafts mad~ out to tbe ol."der 
of his brothl'r, and the attorney delivered tbem 
to tbe Im~)stor. The draCts were purchased 
In good faitb by the defendants from tbe Im
postor, who was Jd<>ntflied to them as ttle payee 
by the attorn~y. The court beld tbat, as be
twoeen the plaintiff and the dcff'ndant~. tbe 
loss must fall upon the former. Tbis decision 
15 put upon the brood ground that lna.~much 83 
tbe attorney must be deemf!d the plaintltI·s 
agent, the mistake ~bicb resulted In the fraud 
was the plaintilI"s mistake, and be ought to 
beat tbe 10511. 

It seems scarcely s::Ltisfactory to dispose o!
tbe question In that mannf'1" witbout indIcat
ing the real>lm wby tbe mistake sbl)tud atIec~ 
the rlgbts of tbe pal."ties. l! the mistake op. 
erates to impose the loss upon the drawer, it 
,,"'ould seem, since tbe question of n",glig"nce Is 
eliminated, It must be either b€eause, :n ('on. 
sequence of It, tbe drawer really made the im
postor tbe payee under the assUillr·d DamE', or 
because he Is estopped to deny tbat he did 
~O. ("nless one or tbe other ot th<:,~ tb~ories 
be adopted, It Is difficult to see how tbe draw. 
er·s mistake affects tbe cbe(!k or the rights. 
of the parties undel." It. 

In Famous Shoe & Cloth Co. v. Crosswhite. 
I:!4 Yo. 34, 26 L. H.. A_ 565, 27 s. W. 3n, e· 
thlE.'!. wbo had stolen two mUles, sold them to 
defendants and received a check in which th~ 
payee W11.S dl:'snibed by an as,sumed name. lIe 
indorsed the ~heck under tbat name, and sold 
it to plaintitr, wbo took it b<)na fide. Tbe de
cision wns in fa.or of plalnti6. Th!.' e.::mct 
ground Qt the decision does not apP"8l:', but tb",· 
('()Ul."t said. in rt>ply to tbe argument or tbe de
fendants that they relif'd on the custom at th~ 
bank to require persons pr"esenting ~be<.:ks t'J 
be identified, tbat sucb custom dld not alIe<:t 
tbe rights ot the plainti:!, Lut related alone tQ 
tb~ identification of persons who preso<nt check!'! 
to banks for payment, and is no more than th .. 
u~ual precaution which banks adopt (or the!/' 
own protection. It does not appr-ar In th:!
ca;,e tbat the Dame assumed was that or tbE' 
owner ot the mnlf's. 01." tbat tbe plaintil! suf. 
tered any injury fr"ill the as.~umprjon of that 
name, undistlr;guished trom tbe fact tbat th", 
mUles bad bC('n stolen; and theretol."!! he coul,l 
St::al."cely deny th:lt the pNson to wbom be de_ 
livered tlle check was the real payee, although 
described by an assumHi name. 

Fiol."e v. Ladd, :;2 Or. 21)2. 2::J Pac. -135. held. 
upon tbe a$sumption that a ceI."t!ficate of de
posit_ made out in the name of tbe actual own_ 
er of the OJuney depoEI:-ed, was: d-e-l{vert'Q: tl}-
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where a ch£'ck has been lost or stolen and 
the payee's name has afterwa.rds ~en 
forg~d; but it does not protect a. depositor 
who is in fault, as in intrust.ing a check to 
one who he has reason to SL.!'pose will make 
a fraudulent u"e of it, Or in so carelessly 
filling up a check that it may readily be al
tered, or in issuing a check to a fictitious 
person. It is ('on tined to ca"es in which the 
depositor has done nothing to increase the 
risk of the bank. It should not apply when 
the check is issued to one whom the drawer 
intends to designate as the payee; First. 
BP<'au,;e in Sllch a case the risk is not the or
dinary risk ils"umed by the bank in its im
plied cuntract with its dppo:;itor, hut a large
ly-incrf'asf'd risk. as it follo\·.8 that a check 
thus fraudulently obt~'lined will be fraudent
ly U';I'J. The bank is depriyed of the pro
tection afforded by the [;.let that a bona fide 

another person who accompanied the latter to 
the bank and signed his name In the slgnature 
oooit apparently as his own. the bank was jus
'lfieil in (laying thl:' sume to him upon his in
'torslDg the name. The court said that tbe 
qUf'stion was: With whom did tbe bank deal, 
:Iud who was Intended as the payee? 

A bank, which, under general authority to 
~ay Its customer's accepted bills, pays a bill 
bearing the forgl:'d indorsement of the payee 
ll{'("I1'pted by the customf'r, cannot charge the 
.me up against the lattf'r, although the In
Jor8("ment was on the bill when It was accept
ed, and not ..... lthstanding that the acceptor was 
accustomed to take pr~utlons, before 8CCf'pt· 
Ing bills, to "erify the indorsements, where 
that custom was never communicated to the 
banker, and there Is no I'vldf'nce, dlreet or In· 
direct, ol any ('ommll.Illes.tlon to the banker 
(rom wblch an authority to pay the bill wltb
Clut t-xaminatlon could be InrE'rrf'd. Robl\r-ts v. 
Tuckf'r. 16 Q. B. 560. 3 Englisb Ruling Cases, 
6S0. 

The tacts InvoI .. ed In tbls ('ase are so dUrer-· 
"nt from tboS(> invoJ .. ed in the casl's prf'
.. Ious!y cited. that It cannot he considered as 
" dil'l'ct authority against the theory of actual 
intent adopted by them: but the cage does seem 
-;lomewhat analogous, since tbe acef'ptance or 
the bm. In vi~w or the arrangement with the 
hank, was not unlike dl"awing a cbeck on the 
bank tvr tbe amount of the bill, payable to the 
person who held the bill under the for-ged in
dorSl:'m('nts. In this case, the blll was pre
S('nted for accE'ptance by a subsequent Indorsee, 
and not by the person who for-ged the Indorse
ment. The analogy would be closer- If the lat
ler- had presented the bilL 

In Bank of England v. Vagllano BrOB. [18911 
. t. C. 107-172, 60 L. J. Q. B. X. S. 145, 17'3, 3 
l';uglish Ruling CaS(>s, 695. a clerk forged tbe 
name ot a cor~spondent at his employers to a 
bill purporting to be drav.-n on them by the 
correspondent. and payable to the order of a 
firm with wbld:z tbey bad deallngs, tmt wbleb 
had no conneetlon with the tranl3action, and 
ioe'Ilt It to the firm. which accepted It. He art
l'nnlrds obtaIned possession of It, and procured 
the money on It at the accf'ptor-'s bank. The 
court denlE'd the right ot the accl'ptor to re
cover from tbe bank. distinguishing tbe case 
(rom Robarts v. Tucker, 16 Q. B. 560, 3 Eng
Ilsb Ruling Cases, 680, supra, upon the ground 
that wbne the acceptors did not guarantee the 
genuineness ot the Indor-~rof'nt, they did gnar
sntf'!! the gf'nwnt'-ness of the drawer's slgna
'ure. and. by reason thereot, the bank took an 
50 L. R . .01.. 

holder of a. check will exercise care to pr-e· 
sPrve it from loss or theft, which a.re the Or· 
dinary risks. There is thrown upon the 
bank the risk of antecedent fra-ud practised 
upon the drawer of the check, of which it 
has neither- knowledge nor means of knOWl
edge. Secondly. Beeause in such a. case 
the intention with which the drawer bsued 
the check has been carried out. The person 
has been paid to whom he intended pay· 
nllmt should be made. There has been no 
mistake of fact, except the mistake which 
he made when he issued the check, and tbe 
Joss is dues Dot to tJJI~ bank's enor in fail· 
ing to c.ury out his intention, but primarily 
to his own error, into which he was leu b\· 
the deepption previou"ly practised upon hini. 

It is somewhat surpriSing that the qu .. ,,· 
tion preF-ented by this case ha;; not ari;;ell 
more frequently. There are but few dec! 

Inaeasf'tl risk whe.n it· paid the bill wi.hoH 
verifying the purported indorsement ot th .. 
payt'e. 

The case ot Palm v. Watt, 7 Hun. 317. inf,.u. 
does Dot seem to deny tbe doetr-ine that at· 
tributes to the dr-swf'r- of a cbeck wbo issues 
It to the wrong per-son an Intent to roa!>e surb 
per-son the payee. It will be observed that the 
court In that case took the .. iew that. though 
the check was mailed in pUl'1>uance of a reo 
quest by tbe impostor, nod was received from 
him through the mall, It was not s~nt to him, 
but to the person whose name he had assumed. 
and that there was no deUvf'ry of, nor inte-i.J 
tion to deliver, th~ check to him. 

Impostor a8suming to act a3 a:7t'nf 01 pallee. 

In tbe loUO'w!ng C11¥'S the lz-s.udu!ellt scheme 
wa.s essentially [be same as tbat Invol .. ed in 
the cases previc,usly cited, In wbich the loss 
was Imposed upon the drawer, exc£,pt tbat tb .. 
impostor, to whom the check was delivered. as 
sllwed to be the agent ot the person by wboSo
name the payee was described in the cbeck : and 
the courts held that. as between the drawel 
and drawee, the 108S must tall upon the- drawee: 
Atlanta .:sat. Rank v. Burke-. 81 Ga. ;:;9 •. 2 I. 
R. A. 96, 7 S. E. 738: German Say. Bank T. 
Cltlz£'ns' Nat. Bank. 101 Iowa. 530, 70 :So W 
769; First !'\at. Dank v. Pease, 168 111. 43. 4~ 
X. E. 160. Affirming 6S Ill . .;\pp. 562; )jE'(:b.an 
Ics' Nat. Bank v. Harter (:\. J. L.) 44 Atl. 715 
Ar-mstrong v. :\atlonal Bank. 46 Ohio St. :J1:! 
6 L. R. A. 625, 22 X. E. 866: Kuhn V. Frank. 
10 Am. L. Et-cord. 622, 6 Ohio Dec. Reprint. 
1142: Brlxen v. Dueret :Sat. Bank, 5 Ltah. 
;.04, 18 1"ac. 43. 

See also First Xat. Bank V. Fannen' &: ~l. 
Bank, 56 .:seb. 149. 76 ~. W. 430, ,upra . 

In this class ot <'asf'S. t. ~ .• wben the Impostor 
assumes to act as agent. as be-fore remo'lrk~. 
the doetr-Ine ot actual intent does not apply. 
because the drawer did not regar-d the indi"!d 
ual to wbom he delivered the cbeck as the 
payee, but merely as tbe agent ot the ilayeoE' 
It would seoem that the circumstaDeet might v.. 
such tbat the delivf'ry to an impostor ass<Iminz 
to act as agent ot a real or fiCtitiOllS PE'rson 
would constitute J!;uch negligence as to tbrow 
the loss Ilpon tb~ drnwer: but there do DOl 
seem to be any cases that decide against the 
drawer on tbat gronnd Vi"hen the cbeck or- drill! 
was deliver-ed to a purported agent. In Atlan· 
ta "at. Bank V. ilurt:e. 81 Ga. 597. 2: L. R. A 
96, 7 S. E. 738, nothing was said abont nt'gli. 
gf>nee, but the court said tba.t the tact that tb .. 
drawer hlmselr wa. deceived did not estop him 
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-i,·!;;; upon it, and none in this state, But ance of the draft, and, as the ease differs 
:l~ views which we have expres,,;eu are in en, from this in that important particular, it 

1 ire harmony with the principles wllieh we cannot be cited as a prec('dent, But the 
:I;tve recognized as governing the decision opinions of the lords are instructive on 
·d cases arising from the forgery of note::; the questions involved in this ca."e, anu the 
Ind checks, and im·olYing kindred questions. prineiplf's announceu by thf'm would settle 
.\nlOng the more recent of these is Iron Cit!J the contention in favor of the defenuant. 
\·l1t. Bank v. Port Pitt Sat. Ban!.:, 159 Pa. Lord ~clborne !'-aid: "It is not (as I un· 
-17,23 L. R. A. tH.j, ~S ~-Hl. 197, in which the derstand) disputed tllat there nli.c;ht, as be· 
",1:"t'5 are redewed by our brother )1itchell, hn--en banker and customer, be cin .. llfllst,'lllt'l ..... 

dld it is said by him': "It is alway;; a good which wuuld be an anSWf'r tn the prima 
,!pfeme that the !o;;~ complaineJ of is the facie case that the authority Was only to pay 
rC'~;ult of the complainant's own fault or neg- to the order of the person named as I)':r,y(e 
ll't:t; and it woul,l r~quire a St.,ltute in Vf'ry I upon the bill, and that the banktr can unly 
(xplicit terms to do ill~·.:Jy with so unin'r,;:a1i ch;uge the cu_~tomt'r \vith paympnts maue 
i1 rule of law, fou!<ded on so incontf'stable a pursuant to that authority. ;S-t'!,di s"llh:> f'lI 

principle of justicp." In Ballk of L'lIg/and \ the customer's part might be I)Ut' of those 
\'. l"agliallo Bros. (IS::)1) A. C. 107, the bank r CirCllTIJsi.'tnCf's; the fact that there was no 
had been inUllCf'd to pay by notice fro In : real payee mi~ht be another." There are. 
\'agliano TIro". of the drawing and accept.! howI'ver, decisions in other statrs which are 

The court, in Drixen l". De,,(-'rrt :\at. Bank. ::; Iu Palm v. 'Yatt, 7 Hun, 311, howe'·N. the 
t"tah, ij04, 18 Pac. ,13. helu that the drawer (,Ollrt took a contrary "iew. In that casp aD 
was not IlE';!1igent in d'-'livo"r:n::;: the check. impostor assumed the name ot a former COID
which represented lhe procpe(}" of a loan, to a pnulun, and by that name wrot~ letters to the 
real'estate a;;ent, whus.; character »as g(Kld, l'elariv ... ,s of tbe latter asking' tor llssist::lnce to 
for the purpu;;.€' of havin:; it delivered to the Pliahle him to return borne. The iIDI")sl(,r bad 
payee named therdn. who~ name had been learned from [he wall wl::wse Dame be had as
forged to an IlPI)!:cation for a loan and to the sUllwd such particulars respecting his family 
mOrfg1l!;e papers.. as enabled him to dc('ei.e the latt€'r,with re-

In .Armstrong v. Xational Rank, 46 Ohio St. sped to hIs Identity. Induced by the traudu· 
[jl~. 6 L. H., A. (;:!.;:;. 2:.! :So E. St;G, It was found lent stateOlents In the letter. the mother ot tbe 
by the trial court tbat tbe dra'l'.-e-r '\'Oss not care· r..,rson wh.)se name was as!:mmed purchas"d of 
iess or DPglig<,m. but tue nppellate court said the defendants a cbeck payable to the order ot 
that. Hf'n though tbe l'ircUlllstanc('s were cal· her SQn, and mailed the same to him. Tbe let
('uJ;J.ted to ar,mi>~ suspiC'ion on the plaintitI"s tel' was taken from the postoffice by the impos· 
part, that fact woultl not modtfy the duty reo tor, Who indorsIO'd the check In his assuI.led 
qniN'd of the uank in the Dlatter of paying or name, antI the check afterward;; callle into the 
not payin;; [he cbeck. It was a;so found by hands or the plaintitT, a bona tid!;> holder. Be
the trial court that the bank made the usual fore the check v;as pro"se-ntlO'd for payment the 
iQ.'111fril's re:::pectirr:;- the identity of the P(>I"SO:l fraud h.ad bel,'D dlsCOHred and pa.vrnent 
who prpso-nt.;d the check, and in other respeets !I;Topped. Tbe pJa;ntill' sued the defendants 
Wtl'l ordinarily careful and prudent; but the I (the drawers), but the court held that be could 
tlp;,el:aH' court s3.id that finding" Ul[;~t be taken I not r<eCOl"el· bN'uuse he acquired no title to the 
in ('ono>:'ction with Ihe Curt her fact that he wa3 • d::ptk, and becausp. the defendants r"uained 
Dot th~ ray~ or the ched;:. nnr! tllfH his in·, :iable on the same to tbe real payee. The 
dorS"illr'-nt without the g'"nUinlO' indorsPllF'ot of courts saJd that the crimInal fraud Dr the 1m, 
tb", ['Rye., c"uld confr¢r no title npon tho" b01d"f postor induce-d the detpD<lants to send their 
of Ite ('11 .. <:k, or any inten·st in it as :I,;ainst check, not to bim, but to tbe person whose name 
the drawe!". h~ assumed, aDd to whom it 'I'Ias made payable. 

In Kuhn v. Frank. 10 Am. I.. I~"cord. G::!2. There was no delivery of, or Jot(:!ltioD to deli v-
t) Obi,} Dec. R('pr:nt. 1142, the court ".'tid that er. the check to the Imp0stor. Hnd no autbority 
jf the draw('r, t>y nny n o" ",:1;;poce (~r h~· any conferred upon him to take the letter Inc!osing 
'."1)11Tse of ;:!~'.ilJin;r bPtWf'CD him aDd the drawee, it Crom the postoflice. or make any disposition 
had inrl:w~>d or cl,ntri\.>uted to the paym,'ot of vf the check. HLs act in rp.ceiv~ng and o~nlng 
th .. cho"ck. h~ would 1050" the r:,;'ht to reco"er the letter was in Its~lt a criminal offense. snd 
from the lanp.r: b\lt held that. althOllg'b the ,"-hen he had, by the crime of false pers<ination. 
drawpr w:!:" deeeiH~d by the Imp0Stor, be was obtained posS'-'ssion ot the check. he acquired 
flOt n .. ;:,,;"o(. no authority to dl8P(}Sf' at or indorse It, lIla 

act In Indorsing it was a palpable forgery tor 
Check or tiH sent by mail. which. up<:Jn the facts disclosii'd. he could with

out dl,tiut h:l~e heen c(}ol"icted ot that cr:me. 
It s"'-'rns d;r.;cult to d;stln;::-'1:sh upon prind, Th~ deflO'ndants were gunty of no n>!{;,!i;::-",nce 

p:~ ,\ ('a~o" where tbf' ch,'c;: or draft is mailed v;-bich led to the imW)s:or's P05SlO'ssion ot the 
t>\lrS1J:'i.nt to comm;l:Jka~i.">D5 from the impostor pl",petty, Tbey did not d{'];'\'f'r, Dar intend to 
lind d"liv~r,o;d to b:m thn'll::h themaiIR.fromdeJh-er.ittohim.Itls s'rnply a cas" where, 
a (':!se whet" the chf'ck is d,·:iv-erpd to the 1m, by criminal fraud committed br a I;tran;<or, the 
pos:or in per50n by the draw .. r. or tbe latter'S d,'f,-odams were induced to S-<'od by letter, ttl 
agent, the pers,)u wh'lse name was 8S'!'nn.ect, a>!dre-ssro 

And in Emporia :\at. Dank v. Shotw<oll. 3:; tr) him, a chlK"k payable to his ord~r: and the 
Kan. :--'>;0. j' Am, I:.ep. 171. 11 Pr.~. IH. Jlupra, g-uilty person who thu!! Induced them to dn 
th@ dr3C;:!I were S"nt in a let!(>f ad.lr"",,"d in tbe that act ~f)t pl)s;;.>s.gion of the check by anl)ther 
narr.€' the lmp.:>stp.r bad ~:>en (which was the crime, and tben c.--,mmitted (l)l'1;'ery bY,indors:n~ 
name or tbl' O",DN of th<o prnperty). and the it. It was urgf'd that the po~,,,p."'.sion ot the letter 
\'"ourt ho"ld thnt. notwiths"ll.o'_l:nz tbat fllct. th~ whio:-b inclosed tbe check. and which was ad· 
plaintifl' ~I .. ho bad succH'ded to tbl' rili!:bts of the' dre";:;f'd and written to the person wh"'se name 
tb1w.>r of th(> drafts. must bear the l'lsS rat!Lpr. thl;' imp{)stor hnn ass'.lmed. enabled the latter 
!h::li'l the draw~ I;rllnk whkh paid It OIl the in. i m{'re easily to p<:>r,;onate the former. and thus 
n'-'r,."Ult>nt ot the impQstor. ' d~"'i~e the person to whom he Indo ned tbe 
sn L E. _-\. 6 
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directly in point. In Emporia Tat. Bank 
Y. ShotIH'il, 35 Kan. 3GO, 11 AU. I-H, the 
fact.s are almost identical with those ill this 
cu.,;(', .. :\n unknown pel"~on, who rcpre"entcd 
hilll~clf to be (]ucrne"y, who was the owner of 
a. quarter section of b [·u, obtained from 
Shotwell a loan secured by mortgage on 
GUE'rnt'~.r·s lant!, and received from Shot· 
well in payment a draft drawn to the onler 
of Gucrnei:;Y. lIe iwlorscd Guern(':;y's name 
on the draft, and ~old it to the Lank. In an 
action In' Shotwell to recover of the bank the 
amount vreceinu by it on the draft, it was 
held that, although Shotwell was deceiYC'd in 
the transaction, the person with \\"hOIH he 
dealt was the person intended by him as the 
payee of the draft, designated by the name 
he assumed in obtaining the luan, anll tiut 
his indorsement was the indorsf'ment of the 
payee named. It is said in the opinion! 

"TIle yitaI point in this case is that Shot
well intendl.'u the draft to be sent to the par
ty executing the n~te;; and mortgage, and in
tetHled it to be paul to the pl.'f::;on to whom· 
he sent it, and whoUl he designated 1:.y the 
name of Daniel Gucrnesy became that wa". 
the DaIlle he ;).::;5umed in executing the note3-
and mortgages; ami therefore the national 
bank is protcct('u in paying the draft to the 
yery pcr::;on whom Shotwell intended to des
ignate by the name of Daniel Gmrnc·.;;y.'· 
In JIa[ollcy v. C[ark~ G KaD. S~, the pbintjJf 
was induced to send a draft drawn to the or
d~r of his brother to a stranger, who in the 
correspondenee had personated his brother. 
The stranger indorf'eu the name of the plain
tilI's brotl:er on the draft, and sold it to the 
defendants, who were b~nkers. It was lId,}" 
that under these facts the plaintiff eould not 
reCon'r. In Robertson Y. Coicman, 141 

cl\E'cl\. The court silid that that wns no more tf'r was addrf'ss~'d. altholl;::h the lertp!' WfiS de
true than it would Le in the Cfl!it> Of any thief lin'r('d to him from the other postotllce. "\ di~
who had stolen n. letter nddrf'ss('d to a third senting op:nion takes the position that the 
party inclosin:; a ciJeck (0 tht> artIer at such paYt'o ()(:eupit'u no hetter position than tilt!" 
party, and who brought the check to a bank draWler, and that, as betwee!l the draw""r an'! 
with snch stokn letter as the e\-idence of his' the drawee bank, the loss ought to filII t:;;oa 
Identity. In snch a case 'NY clearly the bank tlLe formt'r because of hls mistake in m:s-]:re",' 
paying the check to the forg",r would be respon- in_~ the letter. 
sible for the genuinem'ss of the Indorsenlt'nt, tn Indiana Xat. Bank •. IToltsclaw. !,,, Inti. 
nnd any Intermediate buy",r occupies the same S:i, a check had bh'U mai!ed to plainti!1'. but 
position. It was also held that the tact that was misdirected, and came to the han<i5 of an· 
the Impostor had a short time bE'fore obtained other person of the same name. who f0e;""l t~l<!" 
by the same criminal pro<:('s5 a check upon indorsement and sold it to a bank. Th,! '~l'Ur[ 
wb!ch he bad torged the Indorsement and ab- held that the plalntiJ! might maintain >!n 6':
tained money thereon trom the same p('n;on to tion agR!nst tbe latt!"! bank, such banli l.J:l.lr.,~ 
whom be sold the check, and that the ch('ck on recc;,f'd tbe rooney upon it. 
r('acbJng the draWN'S llad t>een paid. dot'S Llot In Shalf.'r v. JlcKee, 19 Ohi!) St. ;:;~.;. a
nn'.'et the ca"e. b('caus~ no knowledge- of the draft payable to the order or plaln;i1: wa~ 
fMUd or forgery In the nrst check and Its ne· mailed to her. It was sto!('n from th", 1l,~,jL~. 
J:'otiatlon was brQught home to the defendants and the iJ,_dorscment for;!cd. and tbe draft ",.1,). 
~!ore sending the l·heek. to (h:fendant. wllo collected tIle amount. It 

The for('i!"oin~ case Is almost Idi'ntical In its was held that tbe plaintiff mi;ht reo:")l"O:'t ir"m 
tact& ""ilh :'Ilalon::-, •. Clark. 6 Kan. 83, supra, defendant as for money receiH'd for hi;; ""'-!. 
except that in tbat case tbe drafts were St.'nt In Dank of Commerce •. Ginocchio. ~, ~b. 
to ao attorney and by him deli>ered to tbe App. 6tH. a Xew York draft indvr::i"d by IL~ 
Imp')stor. The- court held that tbe attorney. paye('s to the order of a certain p"rs.,n. anJ 
In d.'lin'rir.g; the drafts. acted us the agent of inclosed in a letter addres;;ed to him a~ K::msa:>
tbt> ~rson who sent them. City. Missouri. without any ad<litlon indi("at· 

The fire cases next cited are distinguishable ing his occupation, profession. resid"llce. 0["" 

from Emporia ~at. Dank v_ Shotwell. 3:5 Kan. pInel.' of business. was re-cei.ed by anDtber per-
3~O, 57 Am. I!.t'p. 171, 11 Pac. 141: Maloney v. son of the same name. and iodor~d and n .. z.}ti· 
Clark. 6 Kan. S3: and I'alm v, Watt, .. IIun, atN. by him for .alu€'. and was fnully pur-
317.-supra, by tbe tact that the letters In· cha&ed by plalnti!!. The drawee, pursuan: t() 
closing tbe checks or bi!!s were 110t sent In pur- Instructions, retused the payment, and the· 
St!nnc~ of communications trom the impostor, plaintiff: brought an action for neg:i::.:;nre
as was the fact in those ca<;es. RJroinst the payee. proceeding upon tbe th .... ,ry-

Grates v . .!merlcan EICb. Dank, 17 ·S. Y. that tbe dr-aft -was of no yalue whatenr. The 
~05. ltns an action by the payee or a b!ll of ex- court deeided a:::n.in"t the p:aintifr up~)n the 
ch:m;e a!!alnst the drawee bank tor the con- grvnnd that the -defendant·s Dt'gIi;l.'E'nce. if :!.nY-. 
Yersion of the bill. 'The payee had directed Ms was not the proximate cause of the loss. 
debtor In another state to send him the amount In Talbot ._ Bank ot ItochE'ster, 1 Hj~L ~~l::;. 
or the debt by a cbeck. or In any other sale tbe owner or a certifca.te of deposIt !nJor,,"d it 
way. The letter Inclosing the draft was dl· to a certain finn, and, wirbo'.lt their lino,;>J,'u;:'" 
rected to the wrong postoffice, hut the mistake mailed It to them. It was s~o!en trDm t11", ma'.l~ 
was corrected, and It was sent to the proper and the Indorsement ror!::ed. and It was tll'cn sc
postoffice, from which It w.as d.ell.ered to a (mired by a·bona fee person. wbo cc,;:;;c:",l It. 
perwn or the same name as the payee, but who The court held tbat the owner cou!ol I:i,'l.jnrain
had llo right to the draft_ ThIs person In- an action against tbe latter for conversi'Jn, or
dorse<l tbe draft. and It v.-as finally paid by the for money had and re<:ei.ed. 
drawt'e bank after It bad bN'n IndorsE'd by 
oth"r persons. The decisIon Was In fa.or or 
the plaintiff, and :rests upon the ground that 
the drn!t, at le.ast upon reaebint;!: the proper 
postoftice, became the property of the person 
to whom it was dlreetf'd, and for wbom it was 
Intended. It apP('ftrE'd tbat the ~rson to 
D·h'lm the draft was deli.en'd by the postoffice 
authorities 'Was a.t the place to which the let
'0 L. R. A. 

4pplicability of rule a!J ta )'ietitiolH WJ:Jfe3. 

The rule that a eh/:'ct: payable to a Ectl· 
tlous person Is, In e1!"d. payab:~ to b<.>arl:'r. 
would ordInarily be stlEclent to throw the !'-''''';'
upon a drawer wbo Iss'les a check to an im
postor, at leftst where the payee named Is fie· 
tltious, but for the fact tbat It Ie g~neral!,. 
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)!ass. 231, 55 Am. Rep. 4il, 4 N. E. ol!), a was the inuorscmcnt of the payee of the 
person who assumed the name of Barney check by that name." It would follow, 
took to Coleman, an auctioneer, a stolen unuer this tcasoning, that if the check had 
horse and buggy, to be sold. Before ",cUing been paid by the bank it would han been a. 
them, Coleman made inquiry, and received good p'lyment. In the case of United States
a favorable report of the standing of the v. :;"-atiulHll Exch. IJartk, 43 }<'eu. ReI'. 103, 
real owner of the assumed name. After the decided by the circuit court of the Cnitcd 
sale he gaye a. check, drawn to the order of States for the eastern district of Wi:;consin, 
Barney, to the person for whom he sold the it was held that a. bank was not liable for 
team, who indorsed it and part€d with it for the payment of a. check on a forged indorse
valuc. I'aj-ment of the check !.taxing been ment where the person who committed t1H~ 
stopped, suit was brought by the holder forgery and received the moroey was in fact 
agaimt Coleman, and a recovery had. In the person to whom the urawer delivered the 
t he opinion it was said: "It is clear from the check, and whom he believed to be the payee 
facts that, although the defemlants may have named. ShUman had, by fraud, obtained 
IJe'en mhtaken in the sort of man the person possession of a post{)fiice money order dru\,\;n 
they dealt with was, this person was in favor of Erben~ on which he forgrcd Er
intended by them as.the payee of the check, ben's indorsement, and in payment of the 
de.;;ign<lted by the name he was called in the ~ order received a. check from the postma;;ter, 
tramaction, and that his indors~ment of it: drawn on the bank defendant, to the order 

hf'lu not to apply wbere the drawer supposes 
t he payee to be II real person; and In the Cflses 
I're\"iou"ly cited the drawer, of course, sup
i-,usl'd that the payee named was a real per:;on. 

In Kchn '\'. Watkins, 26 Kan. 6n, 40 AlD. 
nep. 340. howe'\'er, the rule was applied to 
drafts wbich an impostor, by signing fctltlous 
nam ... s to applications for loans, induced de· 
fenda:lts to araw to the order at fictitious pay
eeg. the drawer belieVing them to be real Pf'r
S('11S. The court hE'ld that, as between the 
drawer and a bona fide bolder, the drafts must 
be treated as if payable to tearer, and tbe 
drawer must bear the loss. 'Inere were other 
dnfis drnwD vayabJe to tbe order of rellJ per
suns, and forwarded to the impostor, who as
stHIlf'd to be the agent ot such ~rsons. The 
piaintlff cont;>ndl.'d that, inasmuch as such 
persons had no knowledge of, or interest In, 
the draits. they must be delO'med fietitious per· 
sons for the purposes of the transaction, tJut 
tho court held that tbe rule did not apply as 
to those drafts, because the payees named were 
reai persons, and were p~gent to the drawer's 
mind, when be drew tbe drafts, 311 the parties 
to whos~ ord .. r they were to b~ paid. 

elutton v. Attenboroug.b [lS97] A. C. 90, 66 
L. J. Q. B. ~. S. 122, .5 L. 1'. ~. S. 556. 45 
Week. llep. 276, also h",:d that a check payatJle 
to the or\l;>r of a person who did not exist, 
although the drawer suppos.?'d ho did. was with· 
in tbe Englb;h statute pro,iding that wbere 
the pa;p?e is a rlctitious or nonexisting' p~rSQn 
the bill may be '·treated as a Llll payable to 
tWf!.rer." 

In l'hillips v. ~J;>rc:lDtiIe :Xat. Bank, 140 ~. 
Y. 551:;, ::!3 L. R .. -\. ~.g L 35 X. E. 8;)2, Atlirm· 
:ng IJ, lIuD. ;);S. ::!2 ~. Y. Supp. 234, also, the 
ru!e WllS app:ied. In that case a check was 
dmwn by the cashier of a bank in its name 
lipon another bank for the purpose of specu· 
latlng' in ::;toe\;.s, witbout the knowledge of tbe 
OffiCNS Df bas bank, the names of tbe payees 
heing a~~:'lal cnstomers, but sucb customers 
ba"fin:; no knowledge of the checks or connec
tion "ith the transactiOD. The court held that 
tbe paye.es must, for tbe purposes ot tbe cbeck 
in question. be deemed fictHious. Tb~ court 
below held that the cashier·s knowled;:;e tbat 
tbe payees named did not represent real per· 
sons was chargeable to his bank, nnd tbat view 
was p-robab\y taken by the court of appeals, 
altbom::h tbat point Is not disICussI'.'d. 

In Chism Y. First Sat. Bank, !H3 Tenn. 641, 
~2 L. R. A .•• 8, 36 S. n·. 3.5" ttle court held 
tbat a dra'Wee bank .... bleh p~id a draft relyin~ 
on a forged Indorsement tbaecn of tbe name 
of a fictitious person to whom tbe payee bad 
5OL.RA. 

indorsed it hom'stly as tbe r{'suit or a fraud 
practised upon him. is not theretJy re1ie.e(} 
from liability to the payee. Tbe court bdd. 
contrary to the ,'iew takeu In Kohn v. Watkins, 
26 Kan. f.,~)l, 40 .\.m. It~p. 336. and Clut1:on v. 
Att;>nborom;h [lS!H] A. C. 90, GG I.. J. Q. 
B. X. ~. 122, 7:5 L. T. X. S. ;:);:iG, 43 Week. 
nf'p. 2.6, that tbe rule With rer~"nce to rlc
titious indotse{lS did not apply, becaUse the 
payee, when be indorsed the ch~ck, b\'lieved In 
the existence of the indoI";,ee-. 

So, also, ~hipman v. Dank or State. 1:!t:; X. 
Y. 318, 1:! L. n. .A • • n, 27 ~. E. 371. illfm. 
balds tbe rule does not apply 'Whe-re the drawer 
of the cheek bclie>f's that the name of tne pny
ee represents a r~al person. 

For notes: ;.vI uoti,}./;le jJrrper; II,.~ (,f f,,,H· 
tious names,-see, Armstrong v. Pomeroy Xat. 
Eank (Ohio) 6 L. H. A. 6::::;; Fse vf /ictitiou., 
name M affectin!} 1:alidity flf instrument-see 
Vliehl v. Houertson (Tenn.) 33 L. TI . .:\. 4:!3. 

T1u:Qry of estoppel. 

In Fortes v. Espy, 21 Ohio St. 471, a pH· 
~n. for the purpose o! smuggling gl)Q(!s. bad 
as~umM a false name. He sold some of tb~ 
sillug:;11?f1 goods to a frm, which, In payme-nt, 
sent him a ba.nk draCt purporting to be payable 
to bis order nnder the assum€d name. Ile In
dorsed it and sold it to plalnti:I. Tbe pay· 
mf'nt or the bi!! was stopp!'d. and tbe pl:lintiff 
brou;;bt an action a~3.inst the bank wbicb drew 
t'se draft. The parties wbo purchasM th~ jr()()ds 
were compoeJled to pay the duty ot wbfd:1 (be 
g,wernment had been defrauded. The opinion 
says the qllestion involved In the case Is wbeth· 
er thf! defendant could set u~ R3 a~minst the 
plaintiff (a bona fide holder) tbe fraud pra-:
tiSI'd upon the firm. It was conceded that thpy 
couid if the purchaSErS tllems~l'\'eg could do so, 
and it was also ~onceded tbat If the i{>zal title 
to the bill was In the plalnti:I tbe defi:'n~e could 
not be sustained. Tbe court pass.;d o>er the 
qnf'stion whether the le;;ai title was really In 
tbe plaintiff, and decided In p:a:nWr·EI favor, 
upon tbe gronnd tbat the purcbasers were es
topped from denyJng that the l!'gaJ title was in 
him. 

The adoption of the theory or HtO[pel In
stead of tbat or actual Intention wouid Sf>Pm to 
a>oid the difficulty, Inherent In the Tatter th"ory, 
or truthfully attributing to the drawer of the 
check an intention that the person to wh{)m he 
deli,ers it shall be the payee, notwith;nmding 
that the cbeck Itse;t deserib;>s ttle p:lye~ by tbe 
name of annther perSQn from wbom tbe ~on
siderat!on purports to come. and a.!1iO avoid. 
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uf Erben, ou \I hid; he itlr,,; ... u EI loCu';,; iuJor~e- . \\ a::. the u\\uer of the pruI)cl ty, 1.:e llad. t!X~
ment, anJ it. \\'.1::> paid Ly the bank. Thi~ clileu a Illort;,;age, awl \V;I'> oltit!t:d to pay· 
J{'{;i~j~lil, a~ the 'Jlll~r~ l·it..:J, is put tI{JUII lhe Ilieut. The eU:'ilr intentiull \vas to pay llilll, 
grounJ that Ille ili'l'L1.iun of tln: drawer ui aillwugh thell' \Va5 a llli~take as to tilt' IJ.ct:. 
the l'h~Tk W.b tl,a!. it ".hOl;d lie Ftid to the un wbidl the intention W'l::' ba~eJ. ~ur is 
pt·rs"n t" \lj"'IlI ile ul'lilel""11 it. Tlll'\"c are the solution of the (iUt"tillll i!lvuln·J to [)e 

a llUlll;" I' ui uLll;:\" e;t:;(',,; wllkl! llIore or It:~,, sou;;i1t in deterllliilin~ wlJeth,~r the b'Lnk wa:;; 
din'l:t:.\- 1'L'L'~'~llize the prilldp:" Ull wlill.:h lIt'gligf'nt in dt:alilJ;j with its Jt'j),_,s:t'Jr, I:og· 
thl'~l' Illl'isil:ll", ,Ill' ba,:;,'d, !J:lt ill whi:.:h tilere' e"'5. Tili" wa" ::,u~c6thl at th~ ;llg.lllllellt, 
is Utl !iil'lTt ntliug on the ""Ljel't, and wtllJ,,-e! !Jut l\Iainly a5 a makl'wt'i~ht. Tho:' (;<1:;;1: \\as 
foun,l :iUlle \\bir.:h l'Xl'n'~' a L'uulrary '-\"\\'.! 110t preseutE'u 01' argue!! (-'/I that ;P,)l111,1. and 

Ttc I:td,., d lhi" ea"L' ltU Ill-'t. we thillk,: in \ iew of the prineir,ies by wliil.:ii tlt.c 'Fll'''
brill;; it Irit',:;n the rule th,lt tl luak puying Liun of liability n,ust be Jt:tl'll!l;!,,-~l, at!.l uf 
a chIT:. to ,'nkr un a lurged inuC>L"elllt'lit the facb a:. !>hown at the tri,d, it coui,1 1I0t 
lIIay nut ('har~e till' I'aywl:"nt to the urawer'", b:l\'e becn. The true ground iif li~lbi:ity. if 
ill'\'Ulll:: iLlr the lea.,.nn that tIw clil'ck was :lfly exi"tE'tl, \ras that the ualik (;1):Il'ct .. d of 
i~'-"'Hl'd t,l tIlt' i'l'r",-,11 \\-!JOIl! the drawer ill- the tl"l1st COlllI"llly ,t check drawll tv or.!>:'r, 
tl'lI,i('d t,) <..k.-,.i~ll:lte ;I,; tho:' l,ayve. 1£ not 011 which the iIlliol'SClllt'nt W,l" for~(J. Be
\\jtllill II .. , n,ll', tIlt' plailltilf ha" no ,:,taud·' LIH'l'n the uallk anJ the tru-ot CIJII:I-',l:lY, a,. 
iUg" \\");,(t"\'I"1'. It i" a l'('f\"erte!i ~tatelllellt the drawer of the check, no n'l:lt~":)ll-, Clll1-
nt tll~' wlwl~ trau-":H,tioll to ~~ly that the traduai or oth('J'\\i.;.,·, t'Xi.;.tHl. The \l;-;lWd' 
l'h'Tk II,b intt'llll(Li for Ih. Ilt'rman S. Hi':;-I of a ehl'ek e<llll,ot liIaintaiu an action a;;.lin,:,t 
-l.'·. ;lllci that he alone wa~ c!l!itil'd to recci\"e lonE' who eolll'cts it Oil a ior~l'd in,ln:-~\'lI,dlt 
i',lyl~l( lit. Dr. };i:':sey had no UlO!"e right to: £rom the bank on whi('h it \\";}:; ,,!r:l"Yll, ill· 
th., t"-:I,~'k 1h,111 had _hlt!.'y. lIt' h~l.J ginn! tll[\ll~h the baI!k pa~in.:; the ch._',·;,;: lL.1Y. Tht
lI11ti,jl'..,.' in}" it. ~o OJ~.-, \\-:1'; entitled to it, I l"ellH'dy of the drawer i,. a~.iir'-"t th(, Llilk 
lIl'!. ~.,,! tl:e trllth been knn\\"lI, it \\"o,lld llot whio;h ray" hi" cIH'ck, alld tl!e v.tlll·s f,'!\i\'liy 
lUI-t' 1).-.1; j~~Ul·\L rn~ll'r tb,' Sllpp!)~l'd faets: is again.:;t the pel"on to whom it paid. ·Ill .. 
')n \\'hi('h the tru;.t l'~)lllpally acted. _hhi('y h;lbility of the party coll(:cting the ell,'ll,; 

·h,' "l-'\'I"US nh;:unlity of rhl' I''''''tiuu. lakl'n. i t",se It retail merchant S<,IS up an e;;to"p.
i:llpli.·d:y (If k:lst. in I1n(j:;l' v. :;\atinnuJ EXl'h. ng-aiDst a wholl';;ale firm to df:'DY thilt a c"r~aju 
nank. ::1) (lh;" ~t. 1. !o.1'J,,'·(l. ,A imp')s:tlg" tb .. l1>'r",)o repreSt'Dted It, as Irs tra'-,..!in:; S:l~"s:llan 
!""" I1p"n (!I", (]1",lW,'r. Whl'P~ he was l"'ll1p~et,'ly and relies UPOll the fact that the tirlU bad in 
.tl'n·il'l'IJ .. :utI r .. !i('vill~ him fr')ill it wll"re be lrllstf'd him With the usual oun:lt (urni"lh-d Its 
\\";l,; n'-'l l'l\n;pkli'ly lit'l'ein'ol. but illlend\·,j to salesmen: wou;d it be ne;;.·t'ssary for tbe Ilwr 
devolve Il!'"'' tht' bank Ill<' dnlY of h:n-ill:; the .. hant. in (.order to I;'stablish an CS["P!''''!. to .-;!:vw 
l"'r:<"1l t,-, \\lil'm the check was delivefl'd idl'n- that he Iinew at the rime he aC't',J on th'" ap 
riri,'t.\ :1;; th·' I'.,,.,.,,n whns., nanl" is !,!'i\"l'n In tbe !learance ert'ated by the fact that tbe fl"]"""i' 
('h,','k It II-,a~·. IWrbap>:i. \)t' lIrg-"l! that th,n" was in p'lssessiun of the outUt. tha~ tb." i'cl:'-'" 
('!tn t", no. ''';''1111<,1 in stich a \':l.S". b,·,-:lllS';' Ihe had h"en intrus;~d to \.im by" the finn. and l~l:l! 
bank ::It :i~t' tim .. it ca"lH's lh.> cheek is not hf' had nut ubtnlned pus;':'-'SSiOD of it in :in., 
aWiH'" 'har Ilh~ L'he:.:k was u~'li\'t'rE'i.l to the jUl- <"her way? True. the outfit, fur au:;llt tt", .. 

?<''',,,r r:l,!;er than to tb., IIPfs()n whu;;,> name Illt'fchuut knew, may b:1\"t> b.-'t'n s:,-,kn. 1:;1' 
·t iW:lf~. and that the appearance to th .. bant;: the faet Is. the firm iDtrt:st~d it to tll·' ~1;!,p"~",J 
""!:,PD the l'heL'k is prestontE'd is exactly the same sale;'ln.1n. and by SI) <l"jn.,;' cr"atE'd tn" UPI"'a,
>i"; it Wl'U:!l De it tb., dIe<.·k hao.l In fact beeD !lnce by which the IDl'rl"il:lnt wai; [j·"',-i, .. d. t I: 
"rigina!:y t!,·llH'fo'd tu !l:t' pa~-ee nawt'd therein. t'oursf'. if, as a lllatTf'r of fact. til" vj~fic 11.,'] 
an,1 ba,} 1!:len L"'l'n stot"u !:;y th'~ imjlostor and l'een stO!\'Il. thf're would be no Vn,,;;; f',r fin ('3 
;h~ inG,'!"s<'awat iorz,'d. in which casi.'. con- toppel. bee3use, althou;.::h the ap;waran"", to tho
(·('d .. "l~~-. lll(~ l'ank wVllld be liable. The follow- nll'rl'bant was just us de-cepti.e. it was not ,jll+' 
'n>! ",w<,lfrari"r!5 are s~I;::::!!t'5ted in reply to .hat tv an act of the firm. 
"rZ\lIV'n~: WbC'D rh~ Imnk pays a chl"'k up"n 
" for;::",j :t;d.>rs,·m.'nt it 11<.\(';; so in th'~ b",)!.·t 
that II;.' .. ,'r;;.,,, \\,11,) in.l"r~,,,<j it was thi:' {.wr
;;')0 Wh"l~l ;Iw rJraw~'r im,'nded to drsi"nut., as 
pay".'. fill,! tll:s is s<) whether thi:! c!Jeck was 
,'rlgir.a::y d,:<j,*'r~d to tbt> imp,'stor. or sruleD 
~ly him ;\[ter delivery to the tnIt' payee. This 
!l.';il'f is :.'1r,::;rly, :md. when thi:! perSl'l] who 
pl'l's"'nTs lbe check is not iUl'ntlti,,'(!. is s()il'ly. 
!nd::f.~tl t·y tIle fact that the ch~-"':k is, {,r wn". 
fit 11H' tillie the impustor ind,)r""d it. in his 
11,',:",',:s\,)n; nn<1 tllt' bank In ritller ea;;·:, acts 
c'n Ih.' arlwarance cr",1\\'<1 by that f:let. nut 
whc>n tho' "i!.'d. Is originally deliverf'd to the 
:rup POlY",'. and is ttdl s~0h'n and th" indorse
TIwnt Lrged. tbe 1lI'Pt'ar:w('e Cl"t!:lTt't! by the fact 
·h:tt ,1;e cht'ck has 1.>(,<,D in tb(> P,)ss"5sion of 
:he {)<'rsr::·n who ir:u,)rs,'d it is not due to any 
Ret on thE' parr of thE' drawE'r. anrl thert:fl.re 
lhere is no ('s~opppi a'!lI.lu"t him; t'llt wb,,'n tIle 
drawer d"'li,e~s tbE' fhp(k tv tIl(' imp')sco)r in 
:h .. bo·l:"f that he !" ,:1,' p.'rson nnn,,'01 :1>: p~y"e. 
that tl[,l"'':l!"ance is <ill" (,) Ih .. :1(·t (If tht' drawrr. 
aod. tl:·'r.·f.-.r.-'. if tbe othf'r e!em"ilts of an e5-
tl'f'!,,,l are pr .. ""nt. it is nnt appnl"f'nt why an 
.... rnpf'''l nlnont bl.' succe5sfully assert rd. Sup· 
SH L. R. A. 

Summary. 
\\"hat"",r tbe true thE'nry may be. It is ap 

n:lr"nt frum the fnrq~"ing ca"...~,; that ttf' ,Ir:l'.\'"r 
"r n dwck. draft. or bill of t'x,;han::;,-,. wlw d",
livers it to an irupos:or. sllpp,,;::n:: b;:u [0 t,,, 
rlle p;:I"""n wh,)se lwme he bus a.s..~:l:-:h"]. f!,'l;;:~ 

as fl!;uinst tbe dra\'\"ee or a b,)na cdc' h •• ;d·'l" 
!,ear the loss wbf're th .. impDstor ob,a!iJ~ r~Y 
T;lPnt of. or nE'!ntiates. thl.' same. On tll'· (·;~.'r 
\land. if i!:iP. ch'--"'<:k. draft. or bB] ',5 o-1.·'::\"·,,,,d 
'" an imp')SlOr who bas 3s<>lIm ... d to b» t~l" ;:-,:;.-.,): 
"f th~' per,;.tIl r:3Dlt'1J 3S pay",,,.. the i<..;;~ w::1 n,.>, 
fall "0 th .. drawt>r, at least it he was f,..-.;o f~o)m 
1l1':;!ig"'Dce. and th",re was a r(':1.1 p»rs.-.:; b",ar-:l'! 
t1lHt namf', wbom be IIltt'nd~d to (j,',,::;::ate a~ 
",:,+,1;' . 
. ('If course, even where a draw ... e bank :;; pri 
1l::It"ilr liabi;> fN' th" I<)!i'.~. th .. dnwer rrny. t)} 

i"' :lson (\t h:s sU\'Sf'qtH'nt n"::~i::"n,'''' in eXl!m:n· 
:T'~ \'»nehf'rs r ... turnrd to him t>y t!; .. t·":l:;:. be· 
I'"n];> iiflbl ... anll thus rp.!lt'\·" th .. bi'.:lk. F.-.r 8 
n"t" on d,:tr of IIq:",~i!'Jr': in r""pt'('t t.) [,~,q!",'1 

ehed;;; '~hari!"d t., him by [h~ bank. S<"<" tlr,tf' 

to FirM :\"at. IlaDk v . .1.11,,0 (..!la.) :!7 L. n. .\ 
-1::::R G. H. P . 
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arises from his implieJ warranty of the in.\ The pret-€nJed Bissey then forged the name 
dorsement. This liability is founded on can· of Herman ::3.lJi;:sey on the buck of the check, 
tract, and not au negligt'nce, and it exist,;;, anJ f"Howed this \"ith the indor;:eOl:nt of 
if at all, whether there was necili3enee or I name G. B. Rogers, and pres;enteJ it tor ,It'
not. But if we consider the question in this po;;:it to the account of the latter at the 
light the plaintiff has no ea5e. The fraud Xorthwestern Xational Bank, this appel
was, in effect, consummated when the check lant. The bank aec('pted it, indor:oed it for 
was delivered to Ashley. l1e would have re- collection, and by its messenger scnt it ba:k 
ceinu money instead of a cherk if he had to thc title f'ompany, by whom it W~1';; paid 
asked for it. or he could have drawn the in tilc ordinary course of bu;:.ine;:s. The man 
money in the banking department, in an ad- who assumed the name of Uogers soon afterr 
join in" room. Any right of the trust com- by checks On t.he national bank, drew out 
pally ~ recover must rest on the as:mmption the money. In about six months thereafter 
of its entire good faith and innocence, and, the title cOIllpany discovered the forgery of 
if it gave a check to Ashley with any re:'Ocr- Bissey's name, and the worthlesslle;;;:, ot the 
vation or doubt as to his hone;:ty in the mortgngp. lkJlland for paynlf·nt o£:iDg re
tran,..action, it is estopped by the fact that fused by the na.tional bank, thi;; suit was 
it gave, to one of whom it had reason to be brought. Thf're was no di"pute as" to the 
suspi('iom, the means of perpetrating !J'. fads. The court below directed the jury to 
fraud on others. The oflicers of the trust find for plaintiff, and we have tlli;; appeal 
c(lp1rany, of course, had no dontlt. They hy the national bank. dcff'll(iant, a"'.·ignin;; 
acted in entire good faith, and, it may be ior error the peremptory in;:tnH.:ti')1l of tht 
conceded, with ordinary prudence; but the court bfJow. 
loss wa;; occasioned by their error, and th(>re A majority of my brf'thren are of opinion 
is no rea;;on. legal or equitable, why it should the court eneJ. 1 think it was ri;!ht. 1 
be !'hifted to anoth~r. put the case whnlly upon the principle 01" 

The judgmnit is ret:ersed. rule that, where C'ne of two innocent persons 
!nust suffer by the wrong of a. third, he shall 

Dean, J., dissenting: stand the loss whose bult or nt';..:lut. mad!: 
.-\. man repre.'<enting himself as John Ash- the In!'s r0.:.:!'ible. ~ow. notice the fae-t.." as 

It'y called upon Dr. Herman S. Bissey, at his ('Oneern;:; the Land Title Comrany: It 
r{'"8idence, ~o. 1G30 Xorth Sixteenth street, transacts bminc-ES of Illillions of dollar,. an· 
in the city of Philadelphia.. He was entire- nually in a larg~ city, im'ures titles, and 
Iy ullknown to Bissey, but pretenJed that he places mortgages. ProbaLly not one ten!h 
desired to purch:tsc a house and lot, Xo. ~352: of those who deal with it are pers·")nally 
Xorth Broad !;treet,-a property owned by known to its oflicel"!;. How shall it identify 
Bis!'ey, and whieh be wanted to sell. They them, and thus guard against swindler:;;? it 
agreed on the terms, and Ashley got from seems to me, the only practicable way is to 
Bis:<ey hi,; deed for the premise:;;, on the pre- have it.;; customers introduced bv rpputab!e 
t.(>nse that he want-ed to have it examined, business men, who are known to 'the OffiCHS. 
and took it away with him; first, however, That was the method pursued here. ~1r. 
pay in;; 85 on account. With the deed in his !\1iddleton, well known tAl thc bank, who had 
possession, Ashley called upon It Taylor himself been imposed upon, introduced the 
)liddleton, a real-estate broker of unques· swindler to the title company as Dr. lier· 
tioned good character, and, representing man S. Bissey, the owner of premise" Xo. 
himself as Dr. Herman S. Bissey, the grantee 2352; and this pret~nded Bissey had the 
in the deed, opened with him negotiations deed in_his pos5ession. Shall the company 
for a loan of $.)",000 on a mortgage of the call in other reputable busin("'Es men to cor
property. Bissey was unknown to Middle- rohorate one whose prudence and int~rity 
ton, and the latter, assuming the truthful- are unquestioned! The company, in the ex
ne,,"s of the repre:;entations, introduced ..\5h- ercise of all the care that any reasonable 
ley to the Land Title &: Tntst Company, thIs rule of law or business conduct r('{luired, nee· 
plaintifTr as Bh;sey, the grantee in the deed, eS5arily assumed that ~Ir. ~1iddleton repre
that he rr:iciht procure a title insurance pol- sented the truth when he said to them, in 
icy on the prc,mises, and also as a. party who effect, "This man is Dr. Herman S. Bis· 
might place for him the mortgage loa.n. Bis- I sPy, the owner of premise!! So. :!.'35:? Xorth 
.:.:ey was wholly Unkn?WIl to ~e officers of Broad street." It is argued that if the title 
the com P[I ny. The htle",,:as msured, an:~ comllany had paid in bank bUh, instead of 
the Joan granted. The btle department by check, it would have been the loser. A 
of the company took the mortgage, an~ de- sixfficient answer to this is that it did Dot pay 
:1\'erfOJ ~o t~@ p.rete .. ~ded mortgagor, BIssey, in bank bills, but by check. A conjecture as 
Its check, as follow_. to what mi;;ht ha"\'e be>:>n the case nn some 

Philadelphia, Nov. 1. 1897. other state of facts helps U!! not in ddennin-
The Land Title and Trust Company: in3" the iss?e .. We .may conjedure that if, 
Pay to the order of Herm~n S. Bissey four 'nt~.out bel~;:r Identified by one well known 

t!lf)u~anrl nine hundred and twenty-two and l!o It~ the h~le company had assumed ~he 
r'If"" dollars. pro. of mtg. OIl Xo. 2352 ~'I'dentIty of Bls"ey from the mere p<"),,;;:e.s~lOn 
HH).ld St. . bv him of the deed, the lo~ would have been 

William R. Xichol;;on, President. \ its own. But, to imp<lse the penalty, we 
J. Lord Rigby. Settlement Clerk. Ill\U~t aS~n1"lle rome de;:;ree of fault or ne.~!f'Ct 

:t-i.~12:?:.:!."). on part of the title company. The proof j§ 

_';01_ R. A. 
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undisputedly the other way. It did not pay The title eompany did not accept a "pretty 
the swindler the money. It did not deliver straight story" from him. :Middleton had 
to him it.s check until his iJentity wa" to introulH'c and \'ouch for bim. lIe did not 
vouched for by one in ('\'cry way worthy of present the check to the par in,; teller of 
belid. The pretenlled Bi>,~,'y had the check. that company when he had poss('ss.ion of it; 
He, with Ycry rare exceptions, could not for, as ::;tated by ~Ir. Xicholson, the pno.;:i
haH drawn the money at any bank h·lIcr's dent, that olTIcer had nothing whatever to 
window in this city without proof of idcn· do with, or knOldedge concerning. tlw oper
tity; that i5, that he was Dr. Herman t;. utions of the rf·al·estate dE'pl1rtlllent. The 
IH ... "py, the payee. It is argued that if the wrongdoer believed or fcarN iuentification 
swindler llad gone from the "titlc depart- would be required UH'Te. lIe preferred tIle 
melli"' to the company's paying teller, in the bank, which belien~d a total ~tr.ln;::er·s 
same Imildin,::!', it would han! been cashed "pretty straight story;" and the r;~u:t 
WitllOllt proof of identity. If he had done shows that~ while his conduct Wi.li cn)()J,:ptl, 
so, and recpiHd the money, that would haYe his judgment was correct. Everyone CUll

been the fault of the paying teller; aaJ, of neeted with this transaction WllS dp(,(·jv,>j 
course, the title company would ha .... e lw.d tt) by the pretexts of the s,rindler, except the 
bear the 10;:;5. But he did not present it Land Title Company,-the one now. l,y the 
to the paying teller of the drawer. '''hy! jud~ment of this eourt, made to sufTer. Dr. 
!3ecau;;:e, it i:; fair to assume, he wanted no TIissey, allured by the proipect" of a sale, 
qUf'stions asked by one who might know the trusts;), total strallber with }J0.;,,,e.;,;:;ion ur hi", 
real Bi,,::;ey, or nquire that SOmeone youch. _ deed. ~Ir. ~Iiduieton Lelieves he i" Dr. Bis
for him ns the real Dis."ey. In fact, he had I "ey, because lle says so and exhibits Dis· 
concocted and pr('parf'd a plan to cheat the sey's dero. The defendant belie.e;; he is 
defendant bank,-one by which he could gt·t TIogers, because he S:lY" 5-0, rents him a box:, 
the chf'ck cashed without identification. \Ve opcns ~dth him an account, and accepts hi~ 
take the tcstimony of dpfendant's cashier. say·so as to the genuinenes;; of Bissey's 
He says the check drawn Xowmber 1 in fa· forged signature, untloubtedly for;;ed by him
mr of nissey was T('cei.ed h.v lJil1l on deposit, self. The tiUe company bdien>;,; nDthing he 
Xowmher 3, from George n. Ro.'!crs, it hay~ says. It does believe what ).[r . .)IidJ]eton 
in~ been pre.iousIy indors.ed by Bissey. De, says, for it could not do otherwi;:;e without 
ing the second indor;:('r, the cashier had a praetically stopping bmine.;:s. The frau,1 
right to :lssume that r:.o~ers guaranteed the was only possib~e, in "lew of the undisputed 
genuin€'"ne::;; of Bi.;:sey·s signature, the payee; faets, because of the childi"h credulity and 
but \\·110 wail P.06"NS. who guaranteed the consequent neglect of the most ordinary bus i
p:E'nuineness of the indor:;ement of the payee nei'S precautions by defendant. I \\-ouIJ af
in a ~J,OOO check! The ca:;hier MyS: .-\. firm the judgment. 
man representing llim"elf to be Ro~ers 
caIled at the b,mk, with his wife, less than Green. eh .. J: I concur in the fore~oing 
three weeks beforE', and rented a safe-deposit dissenting opinion. 
Oox, with imtructions that his "'ife was to 
haH! access to it. He had no introduction, 
but said he lived in the nei~hborhood, and 
told a "pretty straight story." The ban.k 
de::igna.teJ a box for him. The as;:;umed 
Ro,:!ers then came several times. and appar
ently used the box; then, on Xovem»er 3, as 
we haY(' saiJ. less tban three \VI:eks after· 
wards, d('posited the Land-Title cbeck; in 
about four weeks more, drew it all out, but 
~3 cent;;. The bank had not heard of or 

.A petition to amend the jud!!IDf"llt hu.\"
ing been filed, the foHowin.~ Per Curiam 
opinion was handf'd down )[ay ::!~. Inoo: 

In re petition to amend the jud,::tmE>nt of 
the supreme court by adJing therpto the 
words ~<and a t'cuire flJc-i118 de nom· 5=hall is· 
sue." Judgment amended by granting new 
nnire as prayed for. 

known him before the renting (If the box. It J.. G. KXISELY. Trcai'urer of Dauphin 
hu.;; not heard of him since he drew the last County, 
check. Whether hi.s real name was Rogers, 
except from the "pretty straight story·' he 
told the cashier, no one knows, for the bank 
made no further inquiry. Whether he ever 
did bmineil'; in Philadelphia., or- resided in 
the nei.;hborhood of the bank, no one knows, 
for inquiry since has resulted in no infor
mation. Yet this defendant bank. on the 
guaranty of a total stranger, accepts as gen

r. 
David W. COITEREL, Appt. 

Edward R. WOOD ct 01., Apph~ 
<. 

William S. YARE. 

(196 Pa. 614.) 

uine the forged indOr5ement of Bissey, and, 1. A tax Upon T~Dd~ ... of m~r('haDd"~. 
in colIecting the check, represents to the 
Land Title Company, by its own indorse
ment. that the preceding ones are genuine. 
It could not have got the money <lut of which 
it was defrauded, unless it had done so. On 
these facts,-and not a single one of them i3 
di.;:puted,-who!':e nezlect enabled the \Honf\ 
doer to successfulJy perpetrate the cheat. 
50 L. R. A. 

Xon:.. As [0 necessity of uniformity in Ii~ 
cense or privilege tax. se-e Chaddock v. Dar 
(llich.) i L. R. A. 80~. and ~lJte; Simrall Y. 
Co't"lngton (Ky.) 9 L. R. .A. 536: :\lageDan T. 
Fremont (~I;'b.) 9 L. R. A. 186; Sayre v. Phil
lips (Pa.) 16 1.. n. A. 49; £z parte WilJiam.'J 
(Tex. Crlm. App.) 21 1.. n. A. ,S3; Dennr 
City R.. CO. Y. })en,er (COlo.) :!9 1.. R. A.. 60S;. 
Ottumwa T. Zekliid (Iowa) !!~ 1.. R. A.. 134; 
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gra.duated according to the amount or annual \ ..tUrn/olen v. Gross, 132 Pa. 319, 19 Atl. 
sales, is _Dot unmnstltutionnl for want of 2G9; l\'Wiamsport v. lrenner, 172 Pa. 173, 
uniformity, el"en if it is regarded as a tax 33.\ t1. 54-1. 
un proper~y. This court plainly and diredly declared 

:2. A tax IS not In:tpol'le(18~eclficany.on in Williamsport ", B'enner 1;"2 Pa. 173 35 
IH'OlU" .. ty, but on the bUSiness of seillng, 4tl -'4 tho t I' t ~. d ··d L 'th 
WI...fIl It is irnpesed on dealers in merchandise, .t'l. • O>-±, a a Icense .ax ~ra lln"", y e 
and graduated according to the amuunt of am~unt of annual sales 1::\ a tax on property, 
their annual sales. estimated by the volume of annual sales. 

3. The t'JaJoli!!ifieation of dealer. of lller- This was a reutterance of the deci.:;ion in 
('lJ1lntli",e into retail and wholesale dealers the case of Allcntou:n v. Gross, 132 Pa. 319, 
and dl'alers at any exchange or board of 10 Atl. 2GO. 
trade, and the imposition of taxes upon these As a property tax it is fatally defective be-
dasses at different rates, do not yiolnte the cau";e it lacks constitutional uniformity. 
constit!ltional requirement of uniformity. The distinction made, which is It>gisTa. 

4. The generality of a tax Jaw, the tively regarded as the justification for this 
'Il1ain }Iro,"h.ions o~ ',,"hlcb are un i- 1 
form and ./lppHcubJe over all tbe state, Is arbitrary taxation, is sole y a difference in 
not destroyed Ly merely incidental differ. the persons to whom that vending is done. 
('Del'S in the number and mode of appoint. This is not a uniform method of classify· 
ment of appraisers in the counties generally ing property for taxation. 
and in cities of the first class, so as to make Another f("ature of illegal tax discrimina
the law conflict With Con st. art. 9, § I, reo tion which this statute proposcs to intro
Quiring a tax law tQ be "gen('ral," or Rl.'t. 3, duce depends exclusively and arbitrarily 
li T, probilJitin:; local or special laws regu· upon the place where the sales are made, ir· 
lating the affairs of counties and cities, or . f h ' , 
J:l'escribing the powers Rnd duties of their res:pect\ve 0 those w 0 parttclpate in them, 
officers. either as venders or as Y(·ndees. 

s .. \. prln·bion In a IJtntute that certain "'here the parts of a statute are so mater-
Jllfttt"ri'J I!!Ihftll r~lUain ns now fl:J;:ed by iany connected and dependent as to warrant 
e.xilOHng Jnw~ when it might ba.e been a belief that the legislature intended them 
emitted without allY elfect whate.er, doe!:! as a whole, and that if all could not be car
not make the statute olIend against a con· Tied into effect t1e legislature could not pa.5!1 
stitutional provision that all laws revi"\'-ed, the residue independently. if some parts are 
amended, or extended shall be re-enacted at unconstitutional and void, all the provisions 
length. which are thus dependcnt are void. 

-G. 'rhe individual lib~rty of the citizen ; G 
b not In·nld~d. in violation ot his consti. n urren v. Churlestou;-u, 2 ray. 8-1; Com. 
rutional rights, by a statute taxing venders ex rel. Atty. Gen. Y. Poet-Oj, 79 Fa.. let; Phil· 
uf merchandise aceording to the amount or adelphia v. Barber, IGO Pa. 123,23 AU. GH. 
their annual sales. It was th~ purpose, and it has been the cf· 

(July 11 1900.) forbid the continuance and prevent the r('pe· 
, tit.ion of the unjust system of t.axation which 

I 
fect, of the nth article of the Constitution to 

,\ PPE.AL by defendant from a jud;::ment of pre~'ailed before the adoption of the consti-
11. the Court of Common Pleas for Dauphin tuhon. . . . 
County in fa."t""or of plaintiff in an action As a pr?perty ta..x It IS fatally defeetl\-e 
brought to enforce a license tax on mer. because It IS not ley!ed and collected u~dcr:l
chants. A.ffirmed. generalla.w. as re'1Ulred by ~he !st sechon of 

\ PPE..A.L bv plaintiffs from a decree of the the 9th article of the ConstItutIOn. 
11. Court or" Common Pleas, Xo. 2. for Phil· Wheeler Y. l'hiladl;·lphia, 77 Pa. 338. 
adelphia County in faxor of defendants in a The exclusion of the tnen:handise "enders 
suit brought to enjoin the enforcement of of the city (If Philadelphia from certain pro· 
th~ men:antile license tax act of ~Iav 2, 18D~. yisioDS of this statute makes the act in ques-
Affirmed. - tion a localla\"\"". 

The facts are stated in the opinion. .florriso" V. Bachert, lIZ Pa. 322, 5 .-HI. 
Jrr. Lpnan D. Gilbert~ for appellant 73!J; lVciHman v. Wilkinsburg <£ E. L. Pas'j. 

Cott('rel: R. Co. US Pa. In:!, 12 AU. 2SS; A.yars's A.p· 
The a('t of assembly of )'!ay 2. IS!)9, is un- pl.·lll, 122 Pa. 206, 2 L. R A. 577, 16 At!. 3.')0; 

constitutional in the taxing method it pro- /:e Rllall Street, 132 Pa. 257, 7 L. F... .\. 193, 
r0;:.e;:._ 10 AU. 219; Re Wyoming Street, 137 1'a. 

The 5-[tid act of assembly taxes the prop- 494, 21 .·UI. 74; Pittsburgh's Petition, 138 
etty of the appellant, and is uncon!;titutional Pa. 401, 21 AU. 757, 'j61; ScruntOIl v. Whyte. 
be-('anse it i'i in yiolation of § 1 of article 9 148 Pa. 419. 23 .AU. 10-13; Safe Deposif ,~ 
~)f the Constitution of Penn;;ylmnia. provid· T. Co. v. Fricke, 152 Pa. 233, 25 .-\tl. 530; 
Illg that "all taxe!'! shall be uniform upon the Philadelphia "\" U"estmin8ter Cemetery Co . 
.,.arne <'1as3 of subjecl$, within the territor· 162 Pa. 105. 29 AU. 3-19; Chalfant v. L'd
ial limits of the authority levying the tax, uar-ds, 173 Pa. 24G, 33 AU. 1043_ 
and ",hall be leyied and collected under gen· The act of assembly of )Iay 2, IS!)!), is un-
('ral la.ws." constitutional beeause it is in -viola.tion of 

State a ",tl. Toi v. French 01ont.) 30 L. n. llanta v. Chicago (111.) 401.. R. A. 611; State 
A. 415. with "ate on limit or amount or license v. Gardner (Ohio) 41 L. R. A. 689; rba;>nl:s: 
fees: ('arro[lton T. Bazzette (Ill.) 31 L. n. A.. Assur. Co. v. Fire Department o{ 3!ont2"om· 
5Z2; Re Haskell (Cal.) 32 L. R. A. 52j; State ery (Ala.) 42 1.. R. A. 468; Fleetwood v. Read 
v. H:nri.n;;ton ("n.) 34 L. R. A. 100; Singer (Wash.) 41 1.. R A. 205; and State ez ,·et. 
Mtg. Co. v. Wright (Ga.) 35 L. R. A. 49i; Wyatt v. Ashbrook (lIo.) 45 L. R. A.. 265. 
50 L. R, A. 
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the 7th section of article 3 of the Constitu
tion, prol"idinn that "the genera.l ass(>mbly 
shall not pass ~ny local or spf'ciallaw; regu
lating the affairs of counties, cities, town
ships, wards, boroughs, or school districts; 
creating ofllces, or prescribing the powers 
and duties of ofHcers in counties, cities, bor
DIIg-lis, townships, election or school dis
tricts." 

In.'t', 

The act of ISD9 is not prohibited eta,,:; leg· 
islation. 

Com. \'. [Jt:lat.care Didsion Canal Co. 123 
Pu. 5~-t, 2 L. R. A. 7l}S, 16 AU. 534; Com. 
v. Martin, 10. £la.. 185: Com. v. PhiladElphia 
County. 157 Pil. 531, 27 Atl. 5!6. 

The act d0<'5 not violate the rights of per· 
sons or property. 

111is 1a,v disregards the proYisions of the Mitchel~ J., deli\'ered the opinion of the 
C(lll!'otitution, in that it locally regUlates the court: 
affairs of counties, and is therefore uneall- These two cases may conHniently be {,0n-
stitlltional. siderro together, as both raise the same ques-

J/orrisoll Yo Bachert, 112 Pa. 322, 5 AU. tion of the constitutionality of the act of 
730: Wheeler" v. Philadelphia, 77 Pa. 333; ),1,-,y 2, IS~9 (P. L. 18-t), '·to prot"ide rewnue 
Re Ruall Street, 132 Po.. 257, 1 L. R. A. I!):l, by imposing' a mercantile license tax on Yen. 
H) .·UI. 2H}; Re Wyoming ~'itreet. 137 1'a. den; of or dealers in )!oods," etc. The act;,s 
4,-t, 21 AU. 14; Weinman v. Wilkinsburg & frankly a_nd profes5edly a Tev~nue ?oct. and 
1.'. L. Pass. R. Co. lIS Pa. 192, U AU. 2SS; therefore we have no complicatIon With ques
.Y(lrS'S Appeal, 122 Pa. 2136, 2 L_ R. A. 5i7, tions under the police power. The ac-t pro-
16 AU. 356; Pittsbllrgh's -Petition, 13S Fa. vidE'S that "each retail ycndt'r of or retail 
401, 21 AU. 757, 761; Scranton v. Whyte, dealer in goods,wares,and merchandise 5bal1 
143 Fa. 41D. 23 AU. 10--13: Safe Deposit & T. pay an annual mercantile Iieen:;e tax of two 
CO. Y. Fricke, 152 Pu. 233, 25 AU. 530; dollars, and all persolls so enga.ged shall pay 
Philarlelphia v. n-eRtminstcr Cemetery Co. one mill additional on eacll dollar of the 
It;2 Fa. 105, 29 AU. 349; Chalfant v. Ed- whole volume, gross. of busine"" tramacted 
IcnrdfJ, ~73 Pa. 246, 33 AU. 10-18. annually. Each wbolesale "ender of or 

"[('ssrs. AleIander Simpson, .Yr., and wholesale draler in goods, war~s, and mer
M. Hampton Todd for appellants Wood et chandie-e shall pay an annual mercantile Ii
al. I cense tax of three dollars, and all persons so 

J[('s~rs. John P. Elkin. Attorney Gen-I engaged shall pay one-half mill additional 
('ral, Frederic W. Fleitz. M. E. Olmsted. on each dollar of the whole \'olume, gross. of 
and A. C. Stam.Dl, for arpellf'E's: business transacted annually. Each dealer 

Tht' act of IStl9 dops not otTend ug:1inst the in or \'ender of goods, wares, or merchandj~e-
constitutional requirement as to uniformity. at. any exchu.ng:e or board of trade shall pay 

TIle subjpd.s of taxation are "pers-on;;, a mercantile license tax of twenty-five c-en~ 
rrnpe-rty. and hu;::ine-;::;:::' on (>,lch thousand dollars' 'Worth, gras", (If 

".'t'lte Tf.lJ:: on Foreign-held Uond8, 15 "'all. goods so sold." 
30,).21 L. ed. 1.U. I 1. The first and most strenuous objection 

The tax in que-,;:.tion being measured by made is that the act violates § 1 of article 
"ea<;h dollar of the whole \'olu~e-.. gr~,.s. of 9 of the Consti~ution, requiring that "all 
bU."lness tramacted annuaIl,Y, It IS, of i tax!"s. s,hall be .un.lform upo~ th~ ~al!le. <'lass 
conrse, a tax upon businf's!-!. ' of SUi)]eeis, Within the terntonaJ hmlts Qf 

J)ttrfu.·h's Appeal, fi~ Pa. 49--1. I th" authority le\'ying the tax. and ;;hall be 
The powf'r of clo.s"ification for license-tax le\'ied and collected under ge?erallaw:?-," and 

purpo.o:e-s has always bE'("n exercised in ppnn-I that it d~;; so because, bewf!'. a tax upon 
Hlmnia.. propf'rty, It taxes property at different rates 
. The manner in which sales are made has I as against retailers and R;!'aimt wholesalers. 

likewise always been a consideration for i and again as against thoSe dealin2" through 
clas .. ification. I an exchange or board of trade. The obje-c-

C01~1. l". Ddarcure Dir-ision CaMl Co. 123 tion is thus clearly summed up with ~reat 
Pa. 59!. 2 L. R. A. 798, 16 ,Ul. 584; Kit· , co~ractness in the argument o! the dis~in
tanning Coul Co. v. Com. j9 Pa. 10--1; Com. gUlshed" couns~l.foT. appellant In thf'. hr~t 
l". J)c!a,cu,'c & 11. Crmal Co. 43 Pa. 2!'t5. cas~:. The dI~hnctlOn here.ma?e-, w~H~h HI 

Treated as a tax on pTopertv, there is no le~slat1:ely regarde.d as. the JustificatIOn for 
objection to the classification p~o\'ided. in the thIS arbitrary taxatIOn, IS pot the amount of 
act. The tax on ca ital stock is a. tax on t~e proper~y of merchandise \'enders. not a 

p difference In tbe amount of the propertv 
property. ~. Ye-nded, not a difference in the mannet' o'f 

Com. ": ~ta~dard Oil Co. 101 Pa. Ill); vending it, not a. difference in the per"ons 
C,~::I. t'. :\nc }ork, P. d O. R. Co_ 188 Pa. venning it, but solely a ~iff:rence in" the pe:' 
1 )~', 41 AU. 5!)4. sons to whom that yendm"" 15 done. And It 
. And yet t.he :property of ~orve manufactur· is added that the provision in rderenC'e to 
~ng compar.tes IS taxed, while that of others df'alers at an exchange is open to the further 
IS unta."'ted. objf'ction that it is based "exclush-elv and 

COli!. \'- Ddau::are Dirision Canal Co. 123 arbitrarily upon the phtce where the· sale~ 
Pa. 51'14, :! L. R. A. 79S, 16 Atl. 5St; Com. I art> made. irre~peeth'e of tho~e who partici
y. Yorthern Electric Light d Potl:cr Co. l--lJ. pate in them, either as "enders or aa ven. 
Pa. 105, 14 L R. A. 107. 22 AU. S3!): Com. I dces." The foundation on which this ar~
\'. (:ermania Bretri.ng Co. 145 Pa. S3, 22 Atl. mtont rests, it ''''ill be percei.M. i~ that the 
240; Ger-mania L. Ins. Co. v. Com. 85 Pa. tax is hid ~reeifil'al1y upon property. C.on· 
;')13: Foz's Appeal, 112 Pa. 337, 4 .-\tL ]4l). ceding for present purpo~es that thi~ i~ itj 
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tnte eharact.er, does the consequence De-ces- ta:'\: upon property. But it i!l apparent that 
sarily follm\" that it is so wanting in uniform- the learned judge there ha.d in bis mind llO 

ity as to tramgress the constitutional re- such distinction as that between the taX on 
8trictions~ A!'surping it to be intended as property &s such, and property as an inci
a tax on property, the basis of distinction in dent of bu,:;iness measurable by the amount 
the legislatiye intent, clearly, was property of saled. It had been held in Bunger's Ap· 
kept for 5.11e by regular dealers in the course peal, Ion 1'a. 79, cited by the judge in COD

of their business, and the t3..." was graduated nection with the language aboYe quoted, that 
and classified by the amount and method of a ta.x on occupations, graduated accordiI16" 
the sales_ The purpose for which property to the amount earned by each individual, 
is kept or used has long been. a recognized, was an ioc-orne tax: not authorized bv law. 
and to some extent a favorite, basis for dis- Thiq was what the junge referred to, a-od the 
tinction in taxation. Thus, household and di.;;tinction in his mind WR!S that between a 
kitchen furniture in pri.ate use ha.e been tax on the person of the licensee, as an DC

exempted, while the same articles as stock in cupation or income tax, and a tax dirl'ctly 
trade have been taxed. Carriages kept for or indirectly upon property. The I.m;..:-uage 
pleasure and watches for private use ha,\-'e must be read in connt-ction with the ia('ts 
been tax('«l as such, while carriages in livery to which it was applied, and ~o read it has 
stables and watC'hes in a jeweler's stock have no bcaring on the pre~ent qu~tion. The Jt:
been exempted or taxed in a different man- ci:;;ion, however, is exactly in point in favor 
ner Of at a different rate. Other examples of the present judgment; for what it actu
might be gin'n, and the very tax in contro- ally d ... eides is tha.t a tax upon \'~nders of 
Hrsy here, lipan dealers, distinguished into merchandise, graduated accQrdin;; to the 
retailers and wholesalers, has, in one form amount of annual ",a.les, is not tlIlcon;;tit'l
or another clos(:ly analogous, been on the tional for want of uniiormity. The otiwr 
statute books 1;0 long that it is one of the case relied on by appellant (ll"iliiaIl18pQ'" 
mMt fi}.miliar in the history of our taxation. v. Wenner, 172 Pa. 173, 33 AU. 5H I mi;;;{'d 
This subject will be further considered la· a wry similar qUhtion. The city, by ordi
tel' on, Lut enough has been said here, we nanee, had impooed a license tax on all per· 
think, to show that, even as a tax on prop- sons "doing business," and, after fixing a 
ertv. it is not unconstitutional for want of definite sum for eaeh kind of a large num
unifoqnity. Eut another and eyen clearer ber of specifif'11 occupations, it grouped to· 
ground upon which this act can be sustained gether '·merchant.,; of all kim};; 
is that the ta.."<: imposed is not specifically on butchers produce or merchandise 
property, but on the business of selling. .ender:;," etC'., clas'iified them bv the alIlount 

The argumf'nt that the tax is upon prop- of nnnual sales, and graduated the tax ac, 
ertv is bai'ed on two cases in this court: cordingl)'. TIle court below, jn ~u""tajninJ! 
Arl,'"tItoICll v. Gross, 132 Pa. 319. 19 Atl. 2fi!L the- tax. u:;ed ,:;orne expres.'::ions th;tt it wa" a 
and U-illiamsport v. n?enner, }72 Pa. 173,33 ta"{ on property; but, as itl the Gther ca!"€'. 
AtI. 544,-and not upon th(> decisions them- clearly with reference only to the argument 
s-elve,:;. but upon language supposed to indi- made, that it was a person ... l liceme or oe~ll' 
cate the Tatio decidend~. Eoth were per CUT- pation tax. and there~ore. under lJangr:r'.s 
iam opinions, in which the gTounds of deci- Appeal, 109 Pa. 19~ not subject to mriation 
sian were not di5cussed further than· by ap- in amount. This court affirmed the deei;:,ioll, 
pronl of the judgrnen~ of the court below. as already said, in a. per curiam opinion. and 
It is necessary, therefore, to examine just w11"t it really decided was that the grading 
what such appro.-al involves. In Allentou:n of the tax on dealers 8.cC'ording to the amount 
v. Gross, an ordinance had been passed im- of sale'S did not make it 'toid for want of 
po;;ing a tax upon all dealers. graduated ae- uniformity. This ('Qurt, as thus appears, 
cording to the amount (If their gross annual has Dot d~ided that a tax. such as now be· 
sales, and another ordinance pro.idin.~ for fore I1S is a tax. uptJn propcrty, requiring uni· 
the issue of licenses, inter alia, to hotel and formity in the rate. On the contrary, 
restaurant keepers. The report of the case though the que5tion in its prf's~nt a."Pf'ct 
dOe5 not gl\-e the latter ordinance, further has nenr hffn directly discussed, it has in 
than the statemt"nt that the license was to effect ~n twice decided in fa\"or of the \-a· 
be "at certain 5pecified rates," presumably lidity of the tax. 
based, as! undf'r the prior ordinance, on the As alrrody said, even rf';ardin:; it as a tax 
gToss annual sales. The defendant (appel- upon property directly, it could be SU5tain~rl 
lant) was as~e"5ed as a. reEtaurant keeper in as a classification according to the U5e and 
cla;:.s 8. His contention, as stated by the purposes for which the property is held. 
learned judge below, was "that the grading But an examination of the detaiL~ of the 
of th- 1icen~ tax according to the amount of provisions of the present act makes it clear 
the gross sales is illegal, hecau;:e it is not that the tax. as held by the learned judge 
uniform; that all liquor sellers should be re- belo\v, I:; upon the business of ~ending mer
quired to pay the same amount; and that, chandise. and tha.t the cla.s<;ifieation is based 
by making the amount of 5ales a basis, it is on the manner of sale, and within each clas<; 
in effect kn income tax. But this is not a the tax i5 graduated according t.o the ~ross 
taxing of the person of the liquor seller, but annual volume of business tran~cted_ 'This 
of bis property, estimated by the volume of is apparent from the fact that th£' amount 
the annual sales_" This last sentencp i" the of the tas: over the 5m:tIl, fixed lk(;nse fee 
expression on which appellant bases bis ar- is determined in e"-f'ry .('a:oe hy thf!" ,-olumf" 
gument that the ta,...,;: D9W in C'ontron:>rsy is a I of business, meai>ured In dollars, and thf' 
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rate at which it is to he ledl'd i!; according 2. The further objecticn is made that the 
to the manner of !'all'. The aet divides Y('n,l· tax i" net to be "l:,'yjPd and roUected. under 
ers of merchanui~e into four ci.lso;es.-retail· a general law," as required by § I, art. 9. 
('r>: in gP!l('ral, wholp,.;alers in geri('ml, reo Tllis Qbjeetioll is foundeu .on those sections 
taill'rs at an exchange or board of trade, of the act which provide for a difference in 
,dl,)jpsah'rs at an exchan!!C" or bGard of trndf>. the mnnbu and mode of a.ppointment of th~ 
For ('arh of the,,!,> !'\a~sc;' a uniform rate is appraisers in the counties generally and in 
tixed per dollar of businco"s tramactcu. Su('h cities of the first cIa"s. In the counties thH 
a tax i" "uniform upon the same e1ass of are to be a-ppointf>j a_nnually by the connty 
,,\Ihjf>ets," within the requirements of the commis;:ioners, while in citie3 of the first 
l'nmtitution. It is not nl'cC";;sary at this class they are to b~ aprointed by the auJitor 
late day to enter on a. dC'ff>n;:.c of classifica· geneml and the city treasurer jointly, are 
lion. in referf'ncc to subjpds of taxation it to be fin in numb0r, to bold ollice for three 
has always existed, and the power is ('xplic· years, :'1ud not all to be of the same political 
itly reeo.!!uized in the section of the Consti· party. Cntain variations in the duties of 
tl.tion which r{'((uires uniformity. In Dur· the treasurers in hearing appeals, etc_, are 
<telL's Appear, 62 Pa.. 491, it -was said by im'olnd in these dUTere!H'es in reg-ard to ap· 
Sharsw('Iod, J.,--<'ertainiy as strict a. cou· praisers. These differences, however, are all 
!<tructionist as e'-cr sat on this bench: uIn merely incidental to the purpose of the stat· 
the legitimate exercise of the power of taxa· ute,~to provide revenue. .-\11 the provi· 
tion, persons and thin)!5 always haw be€!l, sions relatin::r to the tax it3elf, the classes 
and mav constitutionetih' be. elas"ified. So of persons suhject to it, and it3 amount in 
one has enr denied thh proposition." In each case, the mode of assessment and the 
Com. Y. Dchl!fare Vidsion- Canal Co. 1~3 Pu. duties of assessors in relation to it, and the 
594. G~O, 2 L. n. A. 79S, 16 AtL 584-, our late right of ultimate appeal by the citizen to 
brother Clark said: "The new Constitution the court, are uniform, and prescribed by a 
does not withdraw the power of elas,;;jtiC'a' general b.w arplicable alike oYer all the 
tion from the le!!i;dature. . . . The state. The sale variations are in the num· 
power to impo~e taxe'S for the snppMt of the ber and mode of appointment of the appmis· 
gOHrnmf'nt, !'uhje('t to the limitations of 1 en. The generality of the law is not de
the Constitution, still belongs to the lrgisla· strayed by such sli;:rht differmces in its rna· 
ture. The !<el~~('tion of the subjects. their chinery of application. In ('om. v. Dela· 
ch5"'ification, and the methods of collcction 1care Oirision (;a,wl Co. 1:!3 Pa. 594-. 2 L. R. 
arc purdy If'~islative mutters." And in Seq· A. inS. ]G Atl. 5S4-. already cite-d, the act of 
bolt '\". ?\"ort/J!lm?erland County Comrs. ]S7 18S:) had classed loans, money at intere~t. 
I'n. 318, 41 .\tL 2~, it i5 said: "Cla"sifica'l etc., tog-ether at a uniform rate of taxation. 
tion is a. !t'~islative que5tion, subject to ju- and it was objected (see p. 616. ]:!:l 1'a. antI 
-didal reyisil1ll only So far as to see that it is I p. 80:!, 2 L. R. A. and p . .)~6, 16 Att) .that all 
foundf'il on real distindions in the subj("('ts other subjects are \"alueu and taxed by tt,e 
.('iassiti('d. and not on artificial or irrelevant local assessors. while corporate loan;;, with
ones used for the purpose of evading the con- out heing valued, are direded tf' be a""p"",,~d 
stitutioml prohibition. If the dis-tinctions by the treasurer of the corporation wliieh is
are gt'nuine, the courts cannot declare the. sued them. Uut thi" court JwlJ that "3 

~ln.ssifi('ation voill, thouf!h they may not con· I mere rli\-ersity in the method" of a""f"""1~1f'nt 
sider ~t to hf: on a soun~ ba~i,.. The te_st is a.nd ('oll.ectio~ violates no rule of ~nnqitu
not WIsdom, but good faIth III the clasSlfiea.\ ttonal Tl~ht. If when they are app1lP,1 111"re 
tion,'" The di,'i"ion of .... enders into whole- is substantial uniformin- in tll'~ I"P"ll1t:' 
sette and .r:tail is perhaps the most ob\"io~s There are counti<:'S of laf:;e ,r0pubtinn a:l:J 
and famIlJar that could be made. It IS busmess where the worK at as"'E''';,~llIt'nt 15 

founded on a known or pres.umpd difference necessarily greater in amount and impor· 
in the percentage of profit to bulk of sales, tance t-han in the average counti('~ of the 
and has bN"n on our shltt!te books for mor!! commonwealth. The lE';;i"lat~lre mi,!!ht h:ln~ 
than a ('entury. It is NJualIy clear that the recognized. the necessity for a som~wh;lt dif
subda;::,,;ification of dealerS' 2:t an exchuIl,!!e or ferent system of aS5essment in such cas .. ". 
board of trade is not baSf'd merely on 10ca- and clu.ssitlpd them accordin!!J,,- nut it 
tion, as compla.incd, but on the moJ.e of sale. found a ela-ssification of cities a!r~ady ll1;ld"" 
Such dealers are not s.upposed, in the onlin· well suited to Ole requirements of the- 0('1':.1, 

ary course of their.bu5ine:;;3, to carry an ae· sion, and adopted it pro tanto for the pur· 
tnal stock of good;; in a store or defined 10' p0;:,es oi t1H' act.. It was entirely cGmrwt(~nt 
{'at ion. with its accompaniments of rent, to do so. The basis of cb.:;:sification of dtie5 
clel·k hire. expenses of delivery, etc., but to is entirely germane to such use. They 
cleal lan:rly. jf not entirely, on sam pIC'S, or· are diyided into cla5,;:.es for the purro.,,:e of 
del'S, bills of lading, warehouse receipts, etc., Irgislation with reference to th .. ir munic!
by whkh title passes without actual hand· pal and gO\"ernmental functions, and the 
lin; of the goods. If such differences in the bi.~h(;ot of these is taxation,-the power of 
manner of tramacting the busine;:.s exist, taking the property of the citizen without 
they are a legitimat.e basis for classification, his ronsent for purposes he mayor may not 
and wbether they do in fact exist is a ques· appro,"e. The city of Philadelphia. the only 
tion for le~;;lative detennination. We are rrp;:.ent city of the first cia",;:. has alway"'_ 
una hIe to S~ that the ela""itlcation in the both before and since the Constitutinn ('If 
act hc-f0re us "iolates the constitutional re-. IS74-, bad its own speo.?ial s."f'tem (If muniei· 
-quirement of uniformity_ pa.l taxation; and the state mi~ht well 
-50 L. R. A. 
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aJopt a special system for the assessment and classification prepared by them. The 
.and collection of its own tax from the same act. enacts that the appmisers shall be ap
population in the same territory without pointed by the county commissioners, except 
thereby destroying either the uniformity of in cities of the first class, in which tlley are 
the tax or the generality of the law. to be appointed by the auditor general and 

3. It is further objected that the act Yio- the city treasurer. In cities of the first 
lates Hie prohibition in § 1 of article 3 class five such appraisers arc to be ap
. .a.;a~nst loca.l or spcciullaws "regulating the pointed, whereas in the other counties of the 
.alrairs of .:'ounties, cities," etc., or "pres crib- state only one is appointed for each county. 
ing the powers and duties of oiTIcers in coun- The truth is that, this being a law 
tie", cities," etc. 'Yhat has already been relating to state taxation, it was perfectly 
-:-aid in the discussion of the cla.ssification by competent for the legislature to proviue for 
the ad practically disposes of this objection_ the appointment of one set of agenl;;; to at· 
The "affairs" ,vhich are regulated are not the tend to the le,'ying and colledion of this tax 
anairs of the dty, but of the state. The in one part of the state, and ar,other sct of 
rights of the citizens are Dot made any dif- agents to attend to it in another part. In
ferent in cities from those in counties. Both deed, it appears to me that it would have 
are assessed at the same rate in the same been entirely competent for the le;:;islature 
<"lasses, by single assessors, from whOI~ to do this by an enactment in direct terms, 
there is an appeal fir.:;t to the assessor, with without resorting to the expedient of putting 
others, so that he may not sit alone in judg- the provision which is objected to in the 
mcnt on hi.:; pre,~ious action, and finally to form of an enactment for cities of the first 
the (;ourt~. The fact that in one case the class; for the object of the law is not to pre
first appeal is to the assesSOr and the county scribe the powers and duties of city, borou6h, 
tre3.surer, and in the other to the board of and county officers, but simply to designate 
five aS5€SSOrS, make.:; no substantial variation what persons shall act as the agents of the 
in the citizen's rights, any more than the state in the collection of the tax, and the 
fact that his further appeal is to a court of fact that some of the agents selected are 
.common ple:J.s, with a greater number of state officers, some county of!icers, and some 
judges. In regard to pre5cribing duties of city oOicers, alfords no pretext to S:lY that 
<lfllcers in cities, tha.t pro..-ision relates to the the Constitution is violated by any infrac
.duties of such officers in their municipal ca- tion of the provision already quoted. There 
pacity. There is no prohibition to the state is no snch infraction. The legislature conld 
to impos~ additional duties to itself on city appoint whatever agents it chose for this 
-officers drtute officii. The state may ap- purpose, and the state would be in a sorry 
point its own agents to collect its own tax, plight if they couM not." 
E,'en though such agent be also for the other 4. Another objection made is that the 10th 
purposes a municipal officer, and his duties section of the act, providin6' that thl! rate of 
.as state agent will not necessarily blend or commissions, mileage, etc., shall remain tl1e 
become part of his duties as a city officer. same a..;;; now fixed by existing law, offend., 
Tuis wa...;;; practically decided in Philadelphia against § G of article 3 of the C<lnstitution, 
".Martin. 125 Pa. 583, Ii Atl. 50i, where it which requires that all laws re"iveJ. 
was held that the compensation of the city amended, or the pro-.isions thereof extended 
treasurer of Philadelphi:l. in the collection or conferred, shall be re-enacted at len6'th. 
<of the stolte licen"e fees from vender.:; of mer- Section 10 was plainly put in merely ex mrr
chandise, etc,. was due to him a.s a separate jore cautda and has no practical elred, It 
a,;ent of the state, and was not required to must be read as if it said: "This act shall 
be paid by him into the city treasury. In not be held to repeal by implication any ex· 
commenting on that case in Schu!Jlkill istin;; law relating to commis;;ions, f(,(,s, 'lr 
("junt!J Y. Pepper, 182 Pa. 13, 37 •. \11. 835, mileage." Xo act can be rendered uneonsti
our brother Dean stated the rule thus: "The tutional by a section which makes no chan~e 
.,tate may by la.w appoint any county officer \Yhatever in the law as it was before, ami 
its a;:;:ent for the transa,ction of its business, which might have been omitted without any 
and as ;such state officer or agent he may be effect whatenr. 
~ntitToo to fees for such sen-ices; but for the 5. The last objection, eddently thrown in 
p(:l"furI!1:lnce of any and every duty as a as a makeweight, is that the provisions of 
<'lJt:ntr "l1ker the fees must be paid into the the act are an in.asian of the indiyidual 
(."C'ur:.ty tre3sury." And I cannot close this liberty of the citizen, contranning the bill 
t r3HCll of the subject better than by a quo· of rights of our own Con5titution. and tl!e 
tat:<J1l from an opinion of an eminent jurist, 4th, 5th, and 14th Amendments to the Con· 
\\·];cJ .. e decision3 on constitutional questions stitution of the lTnited States, \\11('n these 
~luriI16 his 10n6' and honorable carc-er on the irreleyant and overworked generalities are 
h..:I:dl rlerived additional "Weight from his I thus called in, it may be safely assumed tha.t 
t"C\·jous distinguished service in the halls the ad..-ocate has little confidence in his 
d Con~rEss during- the most critical period! more definite and substantial arguments. 
il.l the Lis.tory?f the nation .. b Bartley, v.1 !he.learned judge below said that "this ob
I ~!tt:.n, 1:) Phlla. 496, on th13 exact POlDt I JectIon seems to be somewhat belated," and 
tl,en ari~in;z under the similar act of ISSi, II he might truly ha..-e said that it was not only 
'I hilyt:·r, P. J., said: "The particular provi- belated, but exceedin;:rly flimsy. All taxes 
~iQll objected to relates to the subject of tax- i and methods of collecting them are interfer
;ltion, the appointment of mercantile ap· i encc~ with the natural ma.n and his ind.irid
praisers, and the publication of the lists ual rights, but he must b1ye up something of 
SO L. R. A... . 
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them when he COnH'g into t;f)cidy under an' known to the practice of our goyernments. 
QnJerJy gon~rnm('nt. l'Ilin"rsll! expl'rience! wi!;ht be obnoxious to the constitutional pro
ha~ shown that the :nel"a~e l:itizen dl)PS not i hibition. It would, howeyer, be impraeti
come forward voluntarily ,-lIlU lIlake frank I cable ant! unwise to attempt to lay down any 
di~c\('sure of his taxable property, and the gEneral rule or detlnition on the subject that 
state must be coneeded authority antl aue- would include all C3.:'ies_ They mu;;t be de
quate lIlt;'3.ns of tliscovering it iTt invitum. cided as they arise. We think that we afe 
In LJdrs Gap R_ Co. y. PCII!lsylt'ania, 13-1: U. safe in baying that the 14th Amendment W.lS 

~. 23~,. 33 L. cd. SD:!, 10 ~up. Ct. Hep. 533, it not intended to compel the state to adopt an 
was ,;~ud by ).1r. ,Tu.;;ticc Bradley: "The pro- hon rule of et{llal taxation. If that were 
vision in the 15th _-\.mendment that no state its proper construction, it would not only 
shall dellY to :;my person within its jurisdic- supersede all those constitutional pro,-isions 
tion th~ equal protection of the laws was not and laws of some of the states whose oLjcet 
intl:'nd{'(l to prevent a. state from adjusting is to !i;('cure equality of taxation, and which 
itg system of taxa.tion in a.ll proper and rea- are usually accompanied with qualification.,. 
Eonable way~. It may, if it chooses. exempt deeruN material, but it would render nU!!,l
certain classes of propt'rty from any taxa- tory th0~e discriminations which the bpst in· 
tion a.t all, may impose different tel"(~ts of society require, which are nl'cc;;
.!'p~>cific taxes upon ditferf'nt trades and pro- sary for the eneourageml'nt of needed and 
fessions, and may vary the rates of exci"c u.;;cful industries and the discouragement of 
upon various prouuet:5. All such intemperance and vice, and which Hery 
regulations. and tho;;c of like eharacter, .~o state. in one form or anot.her, deem5 it ex
long 85 they proce.:-d within rea50nable lim- pedif'nt to adopt." After this explicit de
its nnd ~cncral usage, are within the discre- cision by the supremf.> authority on the sub
tion of the state legislature, or the people of jed, even the enthu"iastic inzf'nllity of 
the st.ate in framing their Constitution. conmf'l might hnve eon~hlf'H'd the qUf'"tion 
Rut cle~lr and hostile discriminations again;;t as settled_ 
particnhr pl'r .• ons amI cla;;sf's. E'spt'cially Jw;g!IJt'nis at!l.nlled. 
such as are of a.n unusual character. un-

IO\L\ SUPRE~IE COURT. 

John y_ F.r~RRY (t al. , .. 
S. C. CA1IPBELL, Exr .• etc., of Frank C. 

Stewart, Deceased, et al., Apph_ 

(., •.... _ Iowa .. _._ ••. ) 

APPEAL by defendants from a judg-ment 
of the District Couz·t for Pott.J.\\·attamie 

County in favor of plaintirfs in an action 
brought to enjoin the enforcf'ment of an in
heritance tax upon the estate of Frank C_ 
Stewart, deceased. Ret'ersed_ 

1 .. -\. eollate .. al-inherltanee tax for the Statement by Deemer, J.: 
'Ise of the state. Imposed by Acts 26th Gen. Suit in equity to enjoin defendants from 
A!lS('ffi. cbap. 2S. without a.ny pro"\"ision for colledin; an inheritance tax upon the prop
notice to the heirs. le-gatees. or devisees. Is ertv of the ('state of Frank C. Stewart on the 
uncnnstitutloTlal as a depri.atlon of property ground that chapter ~s of the _\ct" of the 
without uue proN'ss of law. : 26th general as::<f'mblv, and the re·enactment 

::. .4. retroaetiv~ .nlt;'ndlDot"nt c-urlng I thereof in the COde of IS!"!:. are in contTaven-
a dt'"lt'"et In a ~oll.tt;' .. al_lnbt'"r~tane ... _ J tion of the 14th Amendment to the Consti. 
ta:.: laW" by makiO~. necessary pro .... lsion for itt· of the Cnit d Sbtes. and of " 9 art. 
Dotlce of the proC"~'.odlDgS for 8scert81D!ng tbe! U IOU . ~ 0..;. ' 

amount o( the tax. is .alid and operative as: 1. of the ConstItutIOn of t~~s sta.te_ D.::fend
to the pst ate of 9. person who died before the ants demurred to the petitIon, but theIr de· 
amen,imt'nt,-a.t Ipast so far as it applies to murr('r was oYf.>rruleJ, an.I df'cree was en· 
Sllrh pusoTlai property as may nor yet be tered for plaintiffs as pray .. rt. Deff'ndant~ 
distributed. appeal. 

:1. _"'- jud/;"Dlent "ft·hleh ft"a. eor .. eet 
ft"hen rrnde .. rd. bolding that a collateral- 3le.'Jsrs. Milton Remley, Attorney Gen-
inbf.>ritance-tax law was nnconstltutlonal for eral, and C. G. Saunders. for appellant.;;; 
lack. of aD) provision for notlC'e of the pro- J Ko one has a natural or constitutional 
~'N'diDgS to' ascertaIn the amount of the uX" 'O"ht t th t. f decedent Th 
mny be re ... ersed on aerount of an amt'ud-' r~~ o. e .prope~ J 0 a. .("!". I·e 
meut ('naeted pending the appeal. by wbitb flf!"ht of mhentance IS a statutory fl~ht. on.y. 
tbe c:M>fect In the law Is cured. The state has an absolute power to dl";p0';(' 

of the property I.dt by one deceased. It ll1ay 
(January 22. 1900.) claim it all for the state. or any part thi're-

~uTE.-As to constitutlonalltv of Inheritance I (Tt'un.) :28 L. R. A. li8: State ez ret Schwartz. 
'II.'!;. set' State e.z ret Darld;on v. Gorman v. Ferris (Ohio) 30 L. R.. A. ::!18; Stll.te er Tel 
l~Iinu.1 21. It. A. 101: He Howe (X. "t.) 2 L. G".lsthorpe v. Furnell OIont.) 39 L P.. A.. 170: 
H. <\. ~.:23 .. and note; Wallace v. )Iyers (C. C'j State e;r Tc&. Gartb Y. Swiuler C.lo.) 40 L R 
S. D. X. Y.) 41. R. A. 111. and note; 8tate v. A. 2S0; Kochersperger T. DNlke (III.) 41 L.. R 
IIllmlln nIe.) 23 L. R.. A. 632: ~nnot v. Win- A. 4016: He Cope (Pa.) 45 L_ R. A_ 316: .n~ 
thrnp I)[.ass.) 26 L.. R.. A. 2;')9: Srate v. _-\Jston Drp_ v. Tirrt t'-{!nn.) 41 L. It. A. ri23 
50 L. R. A. 
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l,L or it may by law detenuille to what per· While one is to be protected in hI" illtere,.;ts 
~0n':1 or da5:;; of persons the property shall Ly the law of the land, he ha~ a right to the 
11;1::'5 or belong. judgment of his pe€rs only in tJlO~t' ca:;e:; in 

Ii the l·i;;ht of succe::sioll or inheritance is which it has imm~lIIorially exi.,;teJ, or in 
10\" \;\w .... iven to certain individuals. the state \"hieh it bas been expn;s"ly gh·en by law. 
It;ay attach conditions to the right as it Cooley, Taxn. 2d ed. ·H,; Couley, Const. 
lh.'l:lll" L.'"t, or give the right to inherit only a Lim. G10, note a; ;)UI1 J!uteu county v. 
l'art to the indi,:idual, the state retainin;; a :iout/tCrtl 1'. N. Co. S Sawy. 23S, 13 Fed. Itep. 
I;.nt for itself. .2:!; Jiare, .Am. Const. Law, 8i 1. 

l.."lIit .. ·d Htates v. Perkin8, lli3 U. S. (j~;), 41 Where the ;;tatute tixes a time when com· 
L. ed. :2S7, IG Sup. Ct. 1~.,p. 10.3; [;Ilited pla:1l.ts way be heard in n~ard to the as· 
.-:;1'1[(':,1 v. Pox, \)4 V. S. 315, ~-t L. ed. l~):!; l:'e::;:;ld('llt, suc.-h statlite is a su!lil.;i~nt !loti.: .... 
J/'lgu Y. Urin!!], S 1IO\\". 4:.13. 12 L. eJ.. 11;-0; Jlu!.J'ur v. l!u·lulllul'on DiHt. Suo 1I)S', III 
s/rEjdr Y. Com. 52 I'a. lSI; D,)!> Pa5sos, ('01· U. S. 701, ~8 L. eJ.. 51;0, 4 Sup. Ct. l~C'p. u(j3; 
L:it(:ral Inheritance Tax Law, 2d ed. § 2;-. :~c_JIill('l, .... A.nderson, f);') V. S. 37,21 L. ed. 

The inherit<lll(:e tux is an l'x(·ise or tax 33.). 
\1rOn the ~u('('e,."ion, and is not a P('r.~IHlal The time for the meeting of a ward of reo 
l"ilar;,;e against the heir or a;;ain;;t his prop- view at which complaints vf erroneous or 
trt\'. unju::t a"~"~',ments may he hC'ard, lwill); tixed 

i".u/er Y. Grimfl. 8 How. 4!lO, 12 L. ed. by hw, no iurther notic.-e is nqllired. 
llG'S:· He JIc['hersf)1I. 10-1 X. Y. ~(lG, 58 ~\m. (latch v. Des .iloines, G3 Iowa, 718, 18 X. 
I:~·]J . .)f'~: ltf' .~!'.-irt, 137 X. Y. ;;-, IS L. It. A. \Y. :no. ~ 
;lI~l. :32 s. E. lfl~lu: He /(I!f)cdkr, i!U S. Y. .1IC.;81"8. Frank Shinn and Stone & Tin-
:r,;. :j;) S. E. (;01; Wallace Y. Jlycrs, :3" Frd. ley, f·,r iJI,!'el;(·es; 
I!q). I~-t. -t J..I!. A. 171: State Y. D;llr~/I"/,re, III ~L\t\ltH; which take the property of thE' 
';0 :'old. ::?!I-l, :3 1.. 1~. ~\. 1;-2, 1'; .AtJ. 82; Tpson indi\ id1J;ll for l'ul.olic fJul"J.>(,,,e,, there Jlltl:.;t be 
v. ~jf(1t.·,:?:S )'f<1. 577: Eyre Y. Jaef)b, 14 (:ratt. nUH:llilwry pt·o\·iued, gi\·ing him an 0PI'o)", 
.Q:? 7=J .\n1. DL'c. 3(j'j: Pllll"n v. H'(ll:c ('fjl/{,' tUliity to be h'·,ln} upon the qtl€stion. and no
lI, ('(J·l!l·~. t:in X. C. :.1GI; Jlillot V. lrillthrojJ. ti<:e of the tillle and pla!:e WIll·n and where 
1~G2 )'Ll",5. ll~. :?:,j L. lL ~\, ~.-)!.I, 33 X. E. 512; "u('h opportunity will be rrbr~nt('d. 
Strode Y. Com. 52 Pa. lSI: Cnitc.1 States v. StUflrt v. Pa/'ilu, 7-1 ~. Y. lS~, 30 Am. 
Perblls. 1{;.'j e. S. G:?5, 41 L. E'd. 2~7, 16 Sup. Rep. 2S~; 1 Hare, Am. Con.;;t. Law, 31-1-31G. 
Ct. TIPp. 10.3. T1w law,; of 10W,1, by a Illiiiorm cl,ur;:;e. 

The",lo plaintifrs st<lnd in this court, not as han~ always pro\·ided for this opportunity 
O\\Tler;;. not as persons whf'se toil has ae o to Le lU'::lJ",j, 
quired this property, but rather as per;;nn'l Gateh \'. Drs Jioines, G3 Iowa, ns, IS X. 
who are pPTrnitted to take what the Bb.t~ \V. :no. 
has chosen t(J r('!inqui~h to them. n·lIo ;;/llt/J )Ian\' ('asf'S innJldng- the dodrine of an 
dictate the terms,-the one that relinqui"hl'5, opport~nity to be heard, and notiee thereof, 
or tl,e nne that receiws! have t)een (h::iJcd by the Supreme COIlTt of 

JIIJ,,,,,~III Y. Illinois Trust & Sat'. Bank, liO the T.:nited ~tates, in e\'ery one of which this 
e. ~. ~~:~, 4:! L. ed. 1037, IS Sup. Ct. Rep. cc>nstitlltional right was reco;"'1"lizl:d. 
:'i!)-1. Dr/l"irison v. Xcw OriefI!l.<J, U6 C. S. Oi, 24 

'He !w;r. throtl;!h the notice given by the L. ed, GIG: n"lIrts v.lloag{rrnrl, IUl'. S. Gnu, 
("H'f·\lt0f. has at least f'On:<trudive notiec 2:0 L. erI. 2:!~),;) Sup. Ct. l~('p. }OSr.: Kentuf;ky 
th;lt t:,~ arrrai;;.emf'nt will be filed. lIe may R, Tax CrI.<Je' .. , ll5t'. S. 3'21, 8!.1b WWI. Ci!lcin· 
lIp1 ('~lr and H:<i~t if he >'0 desires. !lflli, :Yo O. (~ T. P. R. Co. v. Kl?llttlcl:y, 2:) 1... 

Tl,c~ l"i~ht of 5tH'C'jO<:",jon dof's not att.."1cll Uli- eu. 414, I) Sup. Ct. RE'p. 5.: /[fl.'7'lr Y. Hecfn· 
til t!;f' l~<)nJition has he-en complied with. /lln.ti07IIJist. So. jlj8, III V. S. 701, 2'3 L. ed. 
One :1f·'·el'tinz the pToperty takes it with the 5ij~. 4 Sup. Ct. 1!<'p. f,f,3: P'wls<:11 \'. Port· 
bm,kn. or ur,on the terms. which the law im- lfIrdl, 149 U. S. 30. 3;- L. ed. G37, 13 Sup. Ct. 
pO"'p;;;. Rep. 750; Pittsbur.'lh, C. C. & St. L. J:. Co. 

The ampnriment to the ::;tatute is rPtro~ .... 111]('1-.'11.'1, 15-t e. S. 4~1. 38 1.. ed. 10:11, 1-1 
a.-tin,.: the law may l,(' ma,Ie to apply to e;;,· Sup. Ct. TIep. 1114; W(1!.~ton .... 'Xn·i,l. 12~ 
LIt .. ;:; not di;;;trihnted. Co~. 578, 32 L. ed. 5H,:) Slip. Ct. P..f'p. I!J2; 

Cflrl'~"lllrr \'. Pow-,<.,dt·(JllilJ. 17 lIow. 4513, Bell's r;flp R. Co. V. P,-r.lls.'}lrlJnia, 1:11 C. S. 
15 L. ed. 1:!7: C00!t'Y· Taxn. :2,1 ed. 371;: 1.'n- 23~, 3:J L. I'd. sn, 10 Sup. Ct. B.·p. 533: 
,;i.~ v. Smith. 14 now, -tOO. 14 L. ed. 4.~: He Fir.s·t ·SM. Hank V. Kentu::hy, 9 Wall. 3:i3, 
{:!I·in, 1 Cr()mp. & J. 151: Lt"llrrnlCe \'. Kit· 10 L. pd .• 01. 
krid.'JP, ~1 Conn. 577. 5t1 .-'m. Dec. 3S.';. Th!"' I,owf.'r to open or vacate ju,i:;TllfT.t~ is 

in ~l~i~ :~~;:'i~l~1~~{i~:f't1,:jTJ:e:;ea:;hth,~;~~t; p;;sent:ally judicial. Tberef'm.'. on the ;;rctlt 
trea!<1;rf'T of the state an;} thp eXPf'utor rna ... crmstitutional principle of sf'paration ()f 
rr(,(,("f'd 'mdpr the act as am('nde,j lIy the 27th powers and functions of the three J('part~ 
g<?nt'Tal aS5E:r.hl.. mf'llt~ of g-O\'f'rnment it cannot be eXE-Tcisp·i 
- ('7ir.tfJlI v. WalliT.·cr,!)~ Iowa. O:):}. 63 X. W. by t1:e le,:::i':1lature, 
411: Tuttre v. pork, S-t Iowa. 1~. 50 X. W. An :loct d,,',·Jarin? wh[lt jnd;:ments sha!! in 
3;q: nicTllll(Jrl \'. J[uV''llin" Cf)~Int.'! f'liper.<J. the futl~re l;e suhJect to .be \"aeated would be 
7, Iowa. 511. 4 L. n. 0·\' H,'j: 42 X. ,Yo 42:2; ulll'onl"t1tntlnnal and VOId on two grounds: 
TTIIl'f v. ('r;()1:. H J,-,w~. f,:J~l: [O!rI] f'qr. <of L.! Fir"t. IW(';Hl"l" it would unlawfully impair 
.4 ~Sfj. \'. T1.-~'dt. 107 TO\\·<1, 2~)7, 43 L. R. A. 689,: thl': fixed an,l n'Fjpd ri::Us of the !'-u('ces:::ful 
-- ":'. \\-. 111:,11. litigant; second, becauH' it "Would be an un· 
;;0 L P. _-\. 
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warranted im-asion of the proYince of the ju
dicial department, 

1 Black, JuJgm. lOd_ IS~)l, § 2::18_ 
The lcgi:;;lative action cannot be made to 

retroatt upon past eontron:rsies, and to re
,"erse decisions \rldch the courts, ill the eX· 
ercise of their undoubted Rutho}"ity, have 
maJe. 

Cooler. Const. Lim. 5th ed. p_ 113, and 
eases ('ited. 2 Hare, Am. Canst. Law, ed_ 
ISS!], S47; reople ex rd_ Butler v. Saginaw 
County ,,'i.,'upcrs_ 26 Mich. 21; lIart v. !len. 
das(;(I, 1; )[jch. 218; Natcliffe y_ Anderson, 
31 Gratt. 10;), 31 Am. Rep. 7lu; Re Handley, 
15 Ctah, 212, 49 Pac_ 8~!J. 

When litigation has proceeded to a judg
ment which determines the COntroversY on 
the merits it is beyond the power of Ieiisra~ 
tion to alter or control. 

J/artirl v. South Salem Land Co. 94 Ya. 23, 
26 S_l-:_ 5!)l; Skin1ler Y. Holt, 9 S. D. 4:!7, 60 
X_ ,y_ 3:)j_ 

The statute of ISnG was wbo1Iy "oid from 
the date of its. enactment, and has eYer since 
continued to be. It could not be revived by 
an allusion to it in an alleged. amendatory 
act passed by a Jater general u:5sernbly_ 

An amendatory act, to be valid as such, 
must relate to an existing statute, and not to 
one which is nonexi;;tent, or has been repealed 
or dech:.red unconstitutionaL 

23 .Am. &. Eng, Enc.- La"\\", p_ 277. 

tile manner of estimating the tax to be
paid on the property. Sed ion 3 of that ;l.ct 
provides, in sub:;:tanee, that the reili e;,t.lte of 
the deceased subject to the tax "hall Le ap
praised within thirty day;; next after the ap
pointment of the executor, anu that the tax 
thereon, calculated on the appraiseJ. value, 
shall be paid within fifteen month;; aIter the
approval of the appraisement. 'fhe apprai5<'
IlH'ut made of the personal property by the
regularly appointed appraisers seems to be 
made the basis for levy of the tax on that 
kind of property. No notice to the heirs .. 
legatees, or dcvi"ces ia provided for or re
quired. For this reason it is said th.1! the
aet is unconstitutional, because it l"esuits in 
a depriyation of property without due proc
ess of law. What is due proCl'SS of law 
within the meaning of }~ederal and state Con
stitutions is not clearlv defined_ _-\s said 
by Justice )1iller in Da'ridson y_ Xc!': Or· 
leans, 96 U. S. !)7, 24 L. ed. 616: '-If. there· 
fore, it were possible to define what it is for 
a state to deprive a person of life, liberty, or 
property without due process of law in terms 
whkh would. co.er eyery exercise of power 
thus forbidden to the state, and exclude those 
which are not, no more useful construction. 
could be furnished b.v this or any other court 
to any patt of the fundamenta.l law_ But, 
apart from the imminent risk of a failure to
give any definition which would be at once 
per5picuous, comprehf'nsiH", and satisfactory, 

Deexuer, J_, llelhereu ~he opinion of the there is vdsdom, we thi!1k, in the asCerbinin;; 
court: of the intent and applkntion of such an im-

The 1st scction of the ad in qucstion reads portant phrase in the Federal ConstitutIOn 
as follows: "_-111 property within the juri". by the gradual proce:;;s of judicial inclmion 
diction of this state, and any interest therein, and exclusion, as the cuses presented for de
whether belonging- to the inhabitants of this cision shall require, with the reasoning (In 
state or not, and whether tangible or int3.n- "which such decisions may be founded." )1r. 
gible, which 51!all pass by will or b:v the stat- Webster's definition in tll€ Dartmouth ('1)[

utes of inheritance of this or any other state, lege Case [4 Wheat. 51S, 4 L. ed. G:!:J], has
or by dee-d, grant, sale or gift, made or in· been more generally followed than any otht::r_ 
tended to take etrect in po!:';:,e::.sion or in en- . .:\mon~ other things, he said: "It "a" a 
joyment after the dea.th cf the grantor or law which hears before it condemns; which 
donor, to any perSOn in trust or otherwi~e, proceNs upon inquiry, and renders juJ;ment 
oUH'r Own to or for the me of the fatller, only after triaL The meaning' is that ewr,r 
mot1wr, husband, wife, lineal desccndaI!l, citizen sllall hold his life, liberty. property, 
adopted child, the lim'al descendant of an and immunities under the protection of the 
ad(lpt('d c-hild of 3. decedent. or to or for char· g-eneral rules which gowrn society. Ewry
hable, educational, or religious soc-ieties or thin~ which may pass under the form of an 
institutions within this state_ shall be sub· enaetment is Dot, therefore, to be considered 
jed to a t.1.X of fire per centum of it5 YUille, the lawof the land." A" a general rufe_ eon
above the sum of one thousand dollars, after nscation of property without a judiCial hear· 
the payment of all debts, for the use of the jng after due notice is not due process of law. 
state; and all aUlllinistrator5, executors, and There are. of course, excE'ptions,-as:, for in· 
trustees, and any such gra.ntee under a can· stance, where it becomes r:eeessary to de· 
verance, and any such donee under a. gift, stroy private property to prnent the ;:pread 
made during the grantor's or donor's life, of fire or pestilence in a cit\""_ or the a.o.h-an('€ 
!'hall be respectiwly liable for all such taxes of an army,-but these exce'ptions are due to 
to be paid by them, re.spectiwly, exeept as o\"errulin!t neeessitv. In Gatch v. D.::!t 
herein otherwise provided, with lawful inter- ]/oincs, 63 Iowa, 71S, IS X_ "-. 310, tl1e;:.e 
f'st. as hereinafter set forth, nntil the same questions were Yery fully considered, an_i it 
shall have been paid. The tax aforesaid shall was there held that the le::ri5!ature eouLl no 
he and remain a lien on 5uch £1St ate from the more imro~ an as;;essmcn·t for which pr"p
death of the decedent until paid," .Acts 26th erty may be taken and sold than it can under 
Gen. A~sem. chap. 2.8. This is followed by I a jud.vnf'nt a;ain-;;t a. per~on without hear
prm-isions requiring the executor to make I in;!; that notice of proceedin;:r" in such ca,::(';;. 
and file a separate innmtory of the real {'S- anu an opportllnity for a bearil1:; of some de
tate subject to the tax, an apprai.;;ement of I! scription were matters of con,:titutional 
said rel'll f'sh1.te by appraisers approved by ri,zht, and that a special asse,.sme-nt for the 
the clerk, the filing ()f the aprrai;;emlOnt, and cost of improl"ing streets could not lawfully 
50 T. R. A. 
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be imposed upon abutting property without • • • and all administrators, executors," 
notice to the owner. and an opportunity to be etc., shan be liable for all su.eh taxes to be 
heard in opposition thereto. In that case cer· paid by them, • . . and the tax afore
tain exceptions were noted as follows: "It said shall be and remain a lieu on such cs
is true that there are some species of taxes tate from the death of the deceuent until 
to which the rule j5 not applicable. They paid." Section 3 of the act proviJes that all 
emoraee a. poll tax, license tax, a tax: upon real est::tt-e subject to the tax: shall be ap
occupations, and the like, where the tax: is praised within thirty days after the appoint
",pl'('ific, and operates upon all alike. Taxes ment of the executor, and the tax calculated 
oi the,:;e and like kinds are plainly exceptions thereon upon the apprai"cd Talue shall be 
to the rule, because a. hearing \Tould be of no paid by the person entitled to said estate, and 
1,o"."iLle 3.,·aiL In such cases the law fixes in defa.ult thereof the court shaH order the 
the amount, and there is nothing lcft to in· same, or so much thereof as may be necessary 
'111 ire into and determine.:' The attorney to pay the tax, to be sold. It will thus be seen 
,t:.cneral frankly concedes that, if the tax in I that the right of testamentary disposition or 
'plt';;,tion is a l'roperty tax, the demurrer was of inheritance as it had theretofore existed 
i'I'Operiy su;;,tained, because of the fact that is recognized by this statute. The property 
lldthcr the statute nor the rules of court at passes to the heir, de,-isee, or legatee just as 
that time prodded for notice. But be insists it did prior to the enactment of this law; but 
th,lt the tax is upon the right of succcssion; a lien is impose.] upon it under certain can· 
i" a HU("ee;;:.sion tax; in fact, that the state has ditions, in ,;irtue of the right of the state to 
the right to impose such taxes as a condition tax successions, and the amount of the lien 
llpon the privilege of inheritance, and that no or tax is to be determined by an apprahe. 
notice of the appraisement is required. Such ment of the property. If the statute pro
taxes as are im}Josed by the act under consid· yidcd that thereafter certain persons should 
('Jation have ]x,en alrnost universally denomi- not be permitted to take by will under the 
nated succei'sion taxes, and they ha.ve been statute, except on condition that they pay a. 
upheld on the theory that the right to sue· tax fixed by an appraisement of the prop('rty, 
("eeJ to property upon the death of the owner there would be more reason for say in;! that 
is the creation of law, and that the stat-e, such 3. tax, being stridly upon the ri~ht of 
which creates this right, may regulate it; succession, and not upon property in which 
that is, it may Eay how and to what extent the heir or legatee had an interest, mi~ht be 
the sucee~ion may go, may impose condi· levied and collected \vithout notice to the 
tion:;:; and. burdens thereon, and may, to a cer· parties in interest. But such i5 not the case. 
tain extent, fix thE!: situs of property for the The property, whether dispos!;d of by will or 
rurpo>;e of taxation. See Clymer Y. Com. 52 ~ desc{'ndin~ under the statutes of the state, 
Pa. IS;; Simde ..... Com. 52 Pa. lSI; Re I became the property of the devise~, le~atfx', 
Swift, 137 X. Y. 77, IS L. R. A. lOD, 3:! x. E'I or heir immediately upon thedeathofthete.;;· 
10%; ]Iiiler v. COm. 27 Gratt.1l7; JIagoun. tator or ancestor; and the measure of lia· 
Y. Illi/lois Trust & SIl1:. Brl11k, 1;0 U. S. 283, bility for the tax is fixed by an appraiscmfont 
4~ L. eJ. 1037. IS Sup. Ct. Rep. 5D!. The' of the propertYI made after the t{'stator's 
history oi such taxes is a most interestinti death. Sustaining the proposition that an 
study, but is entirely too 10n~ to be consid- heir has a vested interest in the property of 
€n2d in this opinion. See, as bearing on the his ancestor upon the death oi such ancestor. 
question. Strlte y. Alston,!J4 T{'nn. (j;!, 28 I •. see WF.lll:er Y. State (filed at the present 
R. A. 17S, ::;0 S. ,,-. 750; Do\ .... ell, Hist. Tax'n t.erm) 81 "S. W. 603, and JIoore v. (Jordon, 2-1 
En!? 1-15; Re,"je"\v of ReTiews, Feb., 1SD3. Iowa, 15S. The collateral·inheritance tax 
\\~ills. and therefore testaments, and righh statute imposes a burden upon this intere"t 
of inheritance and succcs5ion, are, as Black· which is fixed and determined by an apprai"e' 
"tone S,lYS, "all of them (;Teatures of the civil ment of the property, and no pro\'i"km for 
IJr municipal law, and accordini!ly are in all notice to the heir or devisee, or for opportun· 
re;::.rects re~lated by them." This is funda- ity to be heard~ i9 made. Call this tax what 
lIH'fitaJ doctdn.e., and it js no doubt true that I you win, it is evident that it depri,e;;; or may 
there i., nothin-; in our fundamental la.w to deprive a citizen of hi:; property WithOllt no· 
l'r€H'!lt the le"~is1ature from taking away or tire and opportunity to be heard. Doubtleso; 
limitin<~ the right ofte:;t.a.mcntarydisposition I it is not a property tax in the strict sen3e of 
or of inheritance, or imposing such condition that term, but the amount is n0t fixed and 
on its e:\erds€ as it may deem best for the certain, as it i~ where a !:'pedfic licen;:e or oc· 
l,uhlir J!ood. See ['nited 8tatcs v. Perkins, cupation tax is imposed. In such case::;, a'" 
11>3 Co S. 623, 41 L. ed. 291, 16 Sup. Ct. Rep. said in the Uatch Cas p , there is ndhin~ leit 
10;:1: CllitEd Stat~s v. Fox, 94 U. S. 315, 24 to in'luire into and determine. Special a'i' 
L. ed. 1!12; JIager v. Grima, 8 How. 4!JO, 12 se"smpnts for impronments are not, strictly 
1.. hi. lIGS; Eyre v. Jacob, 14 Gratt. 427, 13 speakin;!, taxes, but it is held that nl)tice cf 
_\m. Dec. 3G7. I proceedin~s in such eases, and opportunity 

These well-settIed propositions do not, as for a hearing of some description, are mat
",-e \"i~w it, settle the question raised by the I ters of comtitutional Ti~ht. As !Oaid by 
rlf'mnrrer. The statute says tbat "all the .Jud,Q"e Coolf>Y in his work on Taxation, at 
p0["f>rty within the jurisdiction of the state p;1.~es 255, 2.j6: "It i"3 not to be pre5umed 
wl1ich ~hall ra::s by will or by the statutes of jl that constitutional provisions carefully 
inhf"ritance of this or any other Etate • • • framed for the protection of property were 
;-hall be subject to a tax of fi\·e per centum intended or couM be con'<trucJ to sanction 
(",f its Yalue for the USe of the state. legislation under which officers mi.;ht strictly 
ZO L R. A.. 
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11.;;;:;.eS8 one for any amount in their discre-I manner cures the eonstitlltiomd ohjedion. 
tion without gi\-i;lg an opportunity to con- \Ye are abiudin61y convinceu that the aet", or 
test the justice of the u>,,;;cs,,mcul. \YII('n the the 2lith general assembly are, for the rea~f)n 
assp"",l\ll'nt is Lased upon Yulue or LeneHt, sta~d, contrary to the provisions of both the 
whethC'r it bt' a tax on propt:'rty or suecl:'''sion Federal and slate Constitutions. 
tax, and that valut' is to be ,,~certained by ap· 2. The 21th general assembly passed an act 
l.raisena:'nt. u""t.'ssorti, or othl:'r tribuna.l known as 'dwpt('r 37, .-\mendawry Act,' pro. 
whil"h im-ahes inquiry, notice and an uppor- viding for notice to all parties interested of 
tunity for hearin.:.! are p~sential to the villid- the appraisl'lIl('nt of the property. It is ar
ity ot the proceedings." lIaf/ar Y. RcclulJia- gucd by the attornf'y gl'lu·ral that this cured 
tion Di8t. So. lfJ8, III U. ~. 701, 28 L. ed. the defeei in the law, and that. as the cus.e 
5(;9,4, Sup. Ct. Hep. tilj;3, ~8 L. l',L 51i~); srll- is triable de 710t"O in this court, we han' 
urt v. l'ailllt,'r, 74 X. Y. IS:::, 3lJ .·\.lll.l!l'p, 2S9. powrr to modify the decree entered by till' 
The sm·l'ession tax of the state or Xew York di~trict court, and hold the property subjp(·t 
proyidt's for notiee to I'artie~ interestt>d, and to the tax. By § 2 of that act thl' law wa" 
in lte Jlcl'hu·801l, 104 X. Y. :3~1, 58 Am. H.ep. made retroactiw, and it is claimed that the 
:in~. 10 X. E. liS;), the ~upr(,!ne Court of that deeree should be reversed in view of thi;: 
."tate :-aid: "Tlli" tax i,,; illll'0;;.ed i\eeon!ing SUbS<,qllf-llt legislation. A succl';:"ion ta:\ 
to the \-~due of the legaey and l'o!iJ.teral in- may be imposed on property not yet di~tl i!,· 
hl'ritance liaLle to he taxed, and ht'no.:!! Ihrre uled. Carpenter Y. l'uln8ylnJlIlil, 17 Huw, 
lllust Le SOHle methoJ of a~<.'erLlillin;Z th.lt 45G. 1;) L. ed. 127; Cooley, Taxn. 2J ed. :)~li. 
\·alne; anJ for that pnrpo"e juJici.tl al·tion is I And. if the original act was cured by tIlt' 
rrqllisite at snme stage of the procecJing be- amendatory ad. we see no reason why it 
fore the liability ot the t.n:paYPf lu:eume" ;;;hould not be made to apply to estates un'_hs 
finallv t!xc-d. 11e Illust ha\-e SOlllt' kind ("If no· trihutf'J at the time the amen,htoT, a('t went 
ti<.:e of the pro(,PI'uing,,; against him. anll a into elrect. The original act impc.",eJ ::t b" 
hf';lrill,!!". or un oppC'rt!lnit.> to be hearJ, jn upon the property of t}le te~tator. nn.J de
l"etl'ld!Ce to the v[llue of his IJI·(){lerty and elared that it should be a lif"n on the (·'tatl· 
tlll' :L1Ht:\lllt of the tax which Ls tIm,. to be im- from the death of the decedent until I';\i,\ 
ro;:;ed_ enlE'sS he has tilP!""". his ('ollstitution- The rate per cent is al"o fixeJ: .In,t ul'I'!-~li~t' 
al right to due rroc('",s {If law has b('en in- II ment was nece;:sary simply to !!x tlle \·alue 
'-'h!eJ.'·-dtin!; ('a,.e" hentofore rt'f .... rTl'u to. of the pr(lIH:rty in order that the tax mbJ.t 

The attOrTh'y g-Plli'J".ll eontc·n<.l". hmn'H'r., lw eomput{'u. Thpre i" no vali,j (lbjrdion to 
that thf' ta'X i" silll1.1\· a cbim a<.!"aill>ct the c:o- the levy of such a tax: that is to ~ay. it i~ 
tatp, nnJ that no n:)tice of tIlf' tiling or heiu- not an 'illp~al or unauthoriz"d tax. It i" in
in,'! of ;:l:ch ~·lai11l~ is t"l'quired t,) he given to valid !?-imply because the l[~i,;;1::tture (li,l not 
the hf'ir;: or It>g:\iI'f'~. The dil1iculty with this provide for notice of the rnwhdin:..'"'> hy 
I't"0r0,.ition is that the claim is not against which the amonnt of the t~"1S: W .. l.~ to be .l.S. 

tilt' e~t.lte: surely not a;zainst the I'state cprtained. That the h'.!!i;dature may Cllre 
:tlnnl'. ltHlpPd. it may nf'n'r pa.;;s throll.zh >,uch tIdect8 is funrianH·ntal. ~ee I"V'/I R. 
the lund,. ()f an administrator, for. as a rule, Land Co. y. SC;!tr, 3~) Iowa. II::!; 10'1"<, ."<11', 

tll(' ad~nir;i"trator ha.s n()thin!.!" to do with tllf' If L. .1881). \'. Ileidt. 107 Iowa. ~:!;. -let L. R. 
H',d ~;:;.talf' .• '\. large part of-the Stewart {'S- _-\. (jS~). i7 X. W.IO'>O; llutf y. CGol: . .It Iow:t. 
tate was real estate sitnathl in Pottawatt:l.- ll3(l: Richmnn. \ .. _lluscl1line C'J!wty .';"lIp·r~. 
mit' county. The t~x was made a lien on this 77 Iowa.. 513, 4 L. R. A. -lA5. 42 X. \\'. ~~~: 
real e;:tatf'. and untlpr the rroYi;;ions of the Tuttle .... Polk. 84 Iowa. 12. 50 X. \\+. 3,",; 
.ld in qu('stion the devisee wa;; a11thorized 10 Clinton~. n-alliker, !:IS 10'.><1. (j,:J5, (:3 X ..... 
p.1Y t;\e tax directly to the state trea,;nrt'r. 431. Appellees' coun;:;rl !'lay. howewT. l t 
;lIlll th .. tUfl.;;UH'r was authorizl'd to ('olll'd thf' t;'!'tate vested on the deHh (If the t{'::tator. 
tiw ';;;lme hy suit. ..:\!:!"~Iin. it is !'aid that by und that any charge made thereon hy the Ip;.!
til.> rrm·j;;:j",)Us (If § 15 of the act the di"triet islature aftf"r his death is uneomtitutional 
('._'urt b.l;: jllrisdicth'll to hear and determine and void. As to real estate this is true. po"r' 
all q!H',.;;tions relatin:; to said tax that may haps, althollf!"h it is best that we d() not df'
ari,.e atr\~"tin~ any d;:-vio;;!'. lep-flcy, or inherit-I eide the point on the ar;:"'1.1m.~nts bdore us. 
ancf'. !'uhji'd to arpf'al, as in othpr ('ases. f't(' .. As to the pers0nal estate the ru!e :ot>pm;;: to 
~n,l th,It this affords "tH:h hE'<ltin::! a" ayoids I be difrf'fent. howeyeT. ,\Yhilt' the distril.utlH' 
the con<:titlltional objl'etion. \Ye do 110t I !'lure i3 a wsted intere"t.-tr.3.t i5. n-"t;;. in 
think this is true. The proeeedin;.!"s rt:'ferrecll point of right at the time of the d,'ath c,f the 
to in thi:l sec-tion are su.ell as may ari~e l~p()n I intpstate,-yd the .persons wh() take ap,I. thf' 
ap!,p:l(ance of the rartlc!'. The tax H ti\:f'd i amcunt to be rerelwd TIm;:t be aO;;"f'rt,l!nf>·i 
by tl-:e aprrni"f'nwnt. of which no npticf' is re- and determined by the prnhate eourt. So 
fluirt',l: ::1Il.} the sf'clion jt<:pl£ doc,. not con-! Ion!=:" as the f'stat(> remains un;:"'ttl .... d .. th", 1",;:, 
t'·n~T·1.ltf' noticf'. It mHf'!y giYf";; the {'()urt : i"bture m~:r cur~ !lny defect;. in the law ere
jltfi_.;;,li,·tiun to lH"lr c .. rbin ("c>ntf"!" tl::tt may: atio; a lien thf'r~on, and the act may l.~ rn:ldf' 
:lri"t' r"!:llin~ tn the tax. an,l a:rH:tin:::! any: r(>tro:1.di\"e. The C:lse" heretofore Cited so 
d .. ..-i.;p, 1.-,:'::]('.\'. nr inheribnn'. \\'ith0Ut this: firmly settle this prir.riple that we need d" 
pfn,-i..::nn it i<; no d0l1t,t trl1f' tllllt the di<:trirt: no nJ0re th:ln rf'fl'r to them. ..! re-en;)('tr!lt'n! 
'·'Pirt \\-pd,\ ha\·e jnri",li! tinn to tll'tl'rmine' of the \\'hoTe statute was nnOf'{'''''';;:lTY. Th,· 
1n.,- (l'~,-.;t:"n rfbtin:::! to the tax that \\",1;:· an,pn,l;ltnry ad ",imply remnVt'd an imr,.,li
pl""! '-'lly hr')tJ~ht hp!prf' it. ana the "'t:ltutf' T1J("nt t,.. thf' enf"'r("f'mf'nt of thf' t:n:. 'lrd, 
<:in;pl .... '::1'-'''' tllat eourt. actin)! a~ 3. COl!rt of i whl'n that impedimf'ot W;l;:: rrmo,e,L the nr 
;-'r<-l':ltf'. juri"didirm of tlH' maHt·r. It in no i!!inal act was pffeetua1. and (,;l{,abl ... of "n 
,,) 1.. P. •• \. 
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forcement by proceedings had under the new 
act. Blair v. Ostrander (Iowa) 80 X. W. 
330. 

Again, it is said that a jud'TIIlent is a con· 
tract, and that the obIigatio~ thereof can 
no mOTe be disturbed bv sub"cquent le .... isla· 
tion than t,he obligati,ons of ~ n~utual ;gree . 
ment. A. Judgment lS not of Itself a con
tract in a constitutional sense. If it be based 
en contract, the obligation thereof cannot be 
impaired by subsequent legislation, but if 
upon tort or other cause of action not en
titled to protection as a contract, then the 
judgment may be imposed without yiolatin .... 
the_ constitutional inhibition. Sprott v~ 
Re!d, 3 G. Greene, 430; Garrisol~ Y. :Yew 
York, 21 "all. 196,22 L. ed. 612· Freeland 
v. l\'illiams, 131 U. S. 40,), 33 L.' cd. 193, !) 
Sup. Ct. H.ep. 7G3; Louisiana ex ?,d. Folsom 
\'. Sew Orleans, 10!) U. S. 2S3, 27 L. cd. 03G, 
3 Sup. Ct. Rep. 211. 

E. n. )IORRlS 
v. 

J, E. STOUT, Sheriff, etc., dppt. 

( ........ Iowa ........ ) 

• 4. .. tat lite nlnkiug it a crlnH~ foll" II. Dian 
to) marry n. ""'Olliau for' the purpose of es
caplng a proseeutlon for seduction, and aller· 
wards to desert her' without just cause is 
?ot in yi~!atlon or ('onst. art. 1, § G, rt'q~ir. 
109 all laws or a general nature to ha.e a 
uniform operation, as It simply imposes Ii 

liability for the doing ~r specific acts, and 
eyer, man iiO doin~ comes within its opera. 
Hun. 

(April 8, !SOG.) 

A.PPE:\~ by. defendant from a. judgment of 
... the Dlstnct Court for Polk County dis· 
char.;ing plaint,iff from the custody of de· 
fend ant to WhiCh he had been committ~d 
while under indictment for Yiolation of a 
statute prohibiting desertion of their wives 
by persons who marry under compuL,ion. 
Reversed. 

)l')reon"r, while the jud~"lnent in this case 
',:as ('onc1u,~iye ~nd ~inding between the par. 
tICS from the hme. It was rendered, if not 
superseded as pronded by law, yet, in view 

--of the appeal, it was subjcct to modi£cation 
Q: r.even:al so long as this court had juris· 
dH:tiOn of the case. Surely. this court is not Statement bv Granger, J.: 
<,stopped b~ any c.omtitutional provision The plaintiff was arrested on preliminary 
from rendenng any Jud,!!lIH!nt it mav see £t information, and at the examination he was 
on .appea~, and we maY,.in so doing, especial. held for appearance to answer the action of 
1y III eqUlty cases, conSIder the la.w as it ex. the grand jury on a charge of yiolatin'J' the 
15t? ~t the time we are called upon to act. provisions of section 4764 of the Cod~. A 
ThIS IS elementary law, sustained by SOme of warrant of commitment issued to the defend· 
the authorities already cited. 'Vhile it is ant sheriff, commanding him to det.ain the 
true that the original act was uneonstitu. plaintiff in the jail of the county until Ie· 
tiona1 because it did not provide for notice gaIly discharged by due course of law. The 
that deled has now been cured, and we must pJ~intifr presented his petition to the dis· 
decide the case on appeal in the li .... ht of the I tnct court, reciting facts and char.,.in'J' the 
law as it now exists. That the "case was restraint as illeg-al, and, in accord ~'ith the 
heard in the trial court on demurrer, and prayer, a writ of habeas corpus issued; and 
was pre;;ented to us on assi!!1lmf'nt of ~rror the defendant made return thereto "howin'" 
doe~ not qualify this rule. The facts are ad~ the facts under which plaintiff w;'s ~held i~ 
mitt cd, ar;d it is simply a question of law to cll."~~dy, an~ presented a demurrer to the 
be determlOed b\' this court On the a'J'reed state· I petition, WhiCh the court overruled, sustain· 
ment of the. facts. The 101m Land Company I i~g the writ and discharging the plaintiff. 
C.ast! was tned on demurrer, and yet the deci. 1he defendant appealed. 
H'm was rendered under the law as it existed 
at the time the case was heard in this court. Jiessrs. Milton Remley, Attorne\' Gen· 
Xo new b<:t is introduced. 'Ye ate con. eral, and James Nugent, lor appellant: 
strained to hold that, in view of the subse. A law is not objecti()nable where it applie~ 
.quent Il'gis1ation, the judgment of the trial with equal force to all the perSOll3 who may 
Court should be rewrsed, and the cause reo fall within its operation. 
m?,ndeJ.. for ~u:ther proc:edings in harmony loua R. Land Co. v. Soper, 39 Iowa, 112; 
wlch thiS oplDlOn. But It should not be un. JIc.iunich ~. Mississippi & M. R. Co. 20 
D.{'rstood !rom ~his hoMing that any of the Iowa, 333; Cooley, Const. Lim. pp. 480 et 
property IS subJeet to the tax. That question se1· 
must be determined from the facts ag shown Messrs. Bowen &; Brockett, for appel· 
ltpon a trial on the merUs. It IDav be that! lee: . . 
nQ tax can be collected from the re~aI e5tate. The desIgnatlon of persons who 8ha1l be 
On that point we express no opinion. And affected by a sta~ute ?lllit be a. reasonaLI~ 
it mav further apre-ar that t1 1 and natural claSSlfieatlOn. 
tate \~'as di .. tributed m' who1 e p:rsona

t 
eSt' Cooley, Const. Lim. pp. 431 et SI?'J..; Suth· 

- , e or III par, aId 8t t C t ! 1<)"" 16" the time the amendatorv act d d er an, a. ODS r. _I, p. _. 
that no tax "'h ". ~as passe. an Is it reasonable and natural that the law· 

~ ould be Impo"ed on the per· makin'" branch of the <Tovernment should "e· 
sonal r.ropert. That que.;;!·o . 1 ft "'. '" L f ~. . . - I n IS e open led from deserhn~ husbands th05e who mar· 
or further conSideratIon. The parties will ried partly or wholly from the motive of e". 

each pay ('ne half the cosb of thi,;! appeal. ~ -
RC/:ersed. ~ott.-As to marriag~ to escape prosecution 

for' 8~dudl~n. see State v. Otis (Ind,) 21 L. 

... Granger, Ch. J., not sitting. 
~OLR.A.. 7 

n. A. 133; and nenn('g~r v. Lomas (Ind.) 32 
L. It. A.. MS. 
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C'.l-llillg' a 11l'OS<'cution, and denounce them as 33S; IlQsJ.:el \'. Burlin!Jton, 30 Iowa, 232; 
criminals, while others in prl'ei"c-ly "the like IOI1'a H. Lal1d CO. Y. ;soper, 39 Iowa., 112. 
situation" (unles5 the Illoti,-e ot the mar- This rule is not que;;tioneJ, but the thought 
riage makes it different) are given immu- sePlllS to he that the act in questioll eIIl
nit\'? braees, not husband;; generally, but a p.H-

i'he "gooJ cause" u'hich would justify de- ticuLu ClaS3 of IH1':'(WIld:::, and th:~t, lH'nc{'~ 
sertion unuer thj;:; statute, as unLier our Lii- th.:'l"C is no uniformity in its operatiun. \Ye 
\'orcc Llw, lIlust llleet the te:,:t that the u.et do not find that a L1W like ours has Lce!l 
or ads relicd on amount to a ground for di- enacted in any of the other state.,;, bt:t m .. lIlY 
YOH'e. of them ha .... e a law, that we du not klxe. 

Taylor \'. Taylor, SO Iowa, 20, 4'; X. W. whieh makes husbanus criminalh; liab;e for 
30i; i'ierce \'. Picrcc, 33 low,t, 240; Dct- a&andonin,;;, for u('scrting-, and for ne,;;lcct
rick's .:1ppwl, 117 Pa. 4~~. 11 .Atl. SS:!; Lane in~ to pro .... ide for their wives whell able so 
y_ Lanc, lij lowa, 7ti, 2-1 X. \Y. liOl. to do. Laws of such character are to be 

That the classification of persons to be found in Conneeticut, ~Iis~ouri, Colorado7 

subjectcd to gi...-en laws must Le natural and Pl·nmyl.:mia, Xe" York, ~Ia;;sachusett37 
reasonable, ECC-- Alabama, Xew Jersey, and \\"iscon;;in. It 

}:-!chmalz Y. lroolcy, 56 X. J, Eq, 649, 30 is true, those laws are general as to all hu;;
AU. 530; State y_ Post, 5:> N. J_ L. 2G4, 26 bands. \\"e have the law pro\'ided in § 4763~ 
AtL GS3; State cx rd. Randolph y_ n"ood, that. if u man criminally ch:u~ed with !e~ 
4£1 X. J. L. 85, 7 Atl. 286; E.c parte duction shall marry tile womaJl "Muced. hi ... 
JClIi~$ch, 112 Cal. 468, 32 L. R. A. 664, 44 act of IlUlrri'lg-e shall bar a further prO'«'Ul
P'IC. 803; Tacoma y. Krech, 15 \\"ash. 2U6, tion; and in tlie s.lme C-ontl(>ction. and OJl thE'" 
34 L. n. _-\. e8, 46 Pac_ 2.),J; lIarding Y. Peo- same subject., the further provision that :f 
1)[(-, HiD Ill. 4;)9, 32 L. lL A. 443, 43 X. E. he shall desert the \\'oman :0:0 murieJ. with-
6~4: Bracaille Coal CO. Y. People, l-tj Ill. out good C':luse, he shall be puni~hed crim
(Hi, 22 L. R. A_ 340, 35 X. E. G:2: l'rorer y_ inally. That law i~ appliealJl~ to all nH'U 

People tiS€' of School Pund, 141 Ill. 171, Hi who marry to avoid prosecution_ The i.lI\
L. H. A. 4fJ~, 31 X. E. 3£15; Sutton Y. State, kl.s, in effect, cla5sified melt '"ho Tll.ll'rY un
% Tenn. r.%, 33 L. It. A. ,JS~J, 36 S. W_ 6!)7; i del' mch conditions, The sLlte lws w:lin>,r 
Strallon (,l'liniants y_ J[orris Claimants, SD: its dlarge of criminality. because of an tln

Tenn. 4:17, stlb 1I01ll. n;trcll Y. Lallier, l~ L. dertaking to dis<:harge the oLIi;ation-s of a. 
R. _-\_ 70,]5 S. \\". 87. husband; and the wain~r is conclusi\·e. re-

Jfr, L Kinkead al;;o for appellC€. :;ardle~;:; of the het of ):!'uilt. The law im-

Granger, J., delinreJ the opinion of the 
court: 

The only qu('stion presented by the ap
peal is the constitutionality of our law mak
ing it a crime for a man to marry a woman 
for the purpose of I:'scaping a prm,t'cution for 
seduction, and afterward;:; desertin~ her 
without jU5t cau:::e_ Section 47{j~ of the 
Code defines the <'rim€" of seduction, and pre
scribes the penalty for it. The next two 
sections are as follow.,: 

'·Sec. 4703. If hefore judgment upon an 
indictment, the defendant marry the WOIllan 
tlm;:; ,"educeu, it is a. bar to any furth{'( pros
ecution for tM offense. 

"Sec. 47tH. EYery man who shall mal'n
an)" woman fnr the purpose of (':;:caping pro~
p('ution for seduction. and shall afterw.ll'li" 
d('sprt her without g"ood cause, shall be 
deemPti guilty of a mi:c'-d.emeano{, and shall 
be "punished accordin.dy_" 

Th .. district court heM § 4764: "\"ulncrable 
to article ], § Ii. of the Comtitution. 'which 
providc;:; that "all laws of a gent·ral nature 
shall ha...-e a uniform operation." This In.w 
i;:;, no doubt. (If a g'f'neral nature_ The qUes
tion thfn j,;::, Does it fail to be of uniform 
op€ratioTI. within the constitutional mean
ing! Thi" court 1].'15 said. speaking of this 
sam~ constituti0nal pro...-ision. that "if the 
Taw operates UP\)ll e...-ery r('r:~on within the 
({'lation;::; or circunu:tances pro"\"ided for, it 
is suITicient 3!'1 to uniformitv_" It is said 
they are to be "uniform in their operation 
upon all penon;; in the like situation." Jfc
Aunich "\". JIiss-i.<fsippi & Jl. N, Co. 20 Io\\·a. 
50 L. R. .-\. 

po",ps upon the state and upon the man th(>
obHz3.tioTls of good f.lith; and nQt~lin:! nN:J 
be c\e3.rer than that such a brf'aeh (-,f th(>
marital YOWS by d{'S{'rtion wou1,i ):!'<J l\('yon.t 
the ordinary breach of such TOW~, f<:"'r it r'Jb~ 
the Ltw, unt;pr which the pro:,ccution wJ.:;' 

wah-rd, of tJle \"en- inJJlcement for its f'n;let· 
ment. The Jaw. is :.t whole, simp:y SelY;; t() 
the man who thus marrie::. "YOIl .. ha~l not 
a~smne the ohli:!ations d a hu"h.ln,l, t() 
uyoid prose('ution' ior a crina'. and. after t.lk
inz the b('nefit~ to v0ur:::plf, di~r(':!arJ "\"our 
.'l.S;~llmed ohli.2"ation ·with impunit:':'-' If an 
orJinar"\" desertion_ without cau~e_ coul,l be 
made criminal. ",hic-h 110 one set'm" to d"n .... 
whY Ill",- nnt the "anH' act with the add;li 
fac-t of l;~l.\-ill!! marri('d to ayoiJ prosecnti(ln! 
It is a mi"take to say that the bw ba;:; refer
em .. , in its operatimi. to one man more than 
to another. It fixes the fads tbt will con
stitute the crimc, and. anv m:ln who e()!'s the 
prohibit~d acts is ):!'uilty·of the crime. Dr.e 
fact to app£'''ll' is that there is a. c"!lH:!.' of 
seduction; anclher, that the person c:ur:!pr! 
marrh'd to c:::c3pe prosecution: and an,··:h(·r, 
that he afterward:=; de"erted fhe WOUUD t~'J~ 
married, WitllOut g()(\tl cansI'. The (>~irn~ 
conshts of tlle dpse-ition, but othf'r ("f",nl:i
tions ure es;;:enti:ll to make the la.w ai't';io:-a
b1(>, a.nd all wJlO come within the cl)n,li~i'}n:; 
are am£'nable to thE> law. It is ~-:lid that 
thcre is no connpdion hf-tween U!e fel'·n'
(the seduction) and the rni5:ie-mt>3nor. \Yh~
need there be-. to make the df';::ertion 3 cri~f"? 
The f.;>lony is exeused_ The charge of ('rb~t> 
is ("XCU5M. and the mi;::demcanor cnn<:;i~:;:. in 
aSHlmin~ an obligation to ha"\"e it e;'(r:;,:~!!d. 
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dispensed with the O(;tice require':} for fur· 
feiture. 

(April 8, IS!);).) 

and then betraying the obligation. It is 
also thought that there is no infringement 
of the public interest, in such a case of de· 
!'-ertion, not found in any other desertion by 
a husLand. If that be hue, what does it \ PPK\L by plaintiff from a jUtlg!ll(,l1t of 
signify! It might go to the propriety or Ii the Vhtdct Court for l'olLlIl'iltLtrllie 
policy of such a discrimination, hut not to County in favor oi defendant in an action 
the yalidity of the law, from a constitutional brought to H'CO\Tf the alllount ::Ll!c;:-ed to bs" 
point of view; for tlie law might include all due on a life insurance roliey. A,/irIllCil. 
desertions by a husband. If so, it could The facts are stated in the upinioll. 
SUfi2]Y make criminal th05e differing from JIr. John P. Breen for uppdlant. 
others in matte)",;; of fact. In the state of .lIr. James H. McIntosh. Ivr <If'pdlce: 
,,'ashington an ordinance prohibited barbers When Johnson died, he had no rU~j(·.'" ,yith 
from pursuing the calling on Sunday, and the defendant. 
the act was held inY::llid as special ll'gi:;;ia, Johnson'" policy was a nonforfeibl,le pol
tion, it not applying to other laborers. It icy. On failure to pay the pn-miuJll it r~r'_ 
is said that ODe class is singled out, and de, not thereby become either void or YoiJaL!c, 
Tiied rights not denied to other cla;;sf's. tice forfeited or forfeitable, but stood as insur
TacolH'-1 Y. Krech, 1.5 'Wash. 296, 34 L. R . ..:\, anee for a ~l){'ciflc term, which expired before 
(;8, 46 Pac. 253. The same holding was hall John:<on die(!. 
in Ex parte JCllf::sch, 112 Cal. 4G8, 32 L. R. The clause of this accumulation policy, by 
A. (jfj4, 4-l Pac. 803. The holdings are that which it h provi,led that "if the premiums 
one cJa~s of rerSODS cannot alone be denied are paid to -XoW'mbu 11, lS~13. the In=;lIrance 
ri~hts ,,-hich it is entitled to enjoy in com- of ~~.),OOO will be extended to )IaY 11, lS~tj," 
mon with other classr;;. Such a rule ]la" no is ccrtainly Ycry clear anJ uri'ambi::;nou". 
application to this case. This law in,oiyes \YhateYf>r the rule may be as to the construc
no denial of ri:;hts. It simpJy imposes alia· tion of doubtful terms in the policy, the con
bility for the doing of sperifie acts, and every tract, where its mcaning is clear and unarn~ 
man so doing com{'s within its operation.! big-llOllS, i:; to te construed by the same rnlc,s 
Othrr authoritic,s cited by appellee are alike of construction as apply to othPT in~tru-
"ithout application. : m .. nts. 

The dl'nlllrrpr to the petition should haye, l'lIin Tsol L. Ins. Co. y.lkl"o)"(", S8 Ya. 77S, 
bec'TI sli"tained. 114 S. E. ,'j3~; Imw'ri'1l F. IllS. CO. Y. Cor)_,; 

I~fnr.~('rl. I C/Jullly, 1.'51 Co S. 45~, 3S L. ed. 231, 1-1 Sup. 

b 
. i Ct. Rep. 379; LCII;is Y. Cnitcd ;:'ltatcs, 92 V. 

Pftition for rel1earing overruled Octo er H. GIS, 23 L. ed. ;')13; Du:ight Y. Germani" 
26, l~OO. I,. Ins. Co. 103 X. Y. 341, 57 Am. TIep. 72~, 8 

X. E. (1:)4; Bra.]y Y. Cassidy, 10-1 X. Y. 147, 
10 X. E. 131; POICcr.'1 ,'. "),~orth Eastun Mut • 
Life Asso. 50 Yt. G30. 

.I,tne .TOnXSOX, Appt., 
L 

LIFE IXSCTI.\XCE 
P.\XY. 

CO:'!. When this notice 1a",' Wa5 originally 
passed in 1876 it had alway;;, down to that 
time, been the practice of the Xew York 

(H,8 Iowa, 'O~.) courts strictly to enforce the con.lition in in· 

TI, .. l"on"\· .. r .. i" .. ur n Iif .. polley Into a sfuffal!-cejPolidcieg'dthfathth(,y !'hould become 
nonrorf~itnl)lt'" JHli.l-cp Ilf)liey for a o~ Hte( an .01 1 t e premiums werc not 
fi" ... d tl:'"rlll on a dd'lult in the payment or pald when due. 
a pr"mil!m. by virtue or the pro.!slor:s of a Roehner ..... Knickcrbr,cl:er L. Ins. Co. fJ3 
n~w- r,)li~y modifHng the original contract at Ix. Y. HiO; Atty. Gen. v. Continental L. [n.'!. 
'tbe 1''''-pH",.t of the insured, w~o rails to de-I Cu. D3 X. Y. 70. 
maUd. after tb~ aefault, a reinstatement of At the time thi3 notice law was first 
the pulley or a paid-u:;J .policy for a smaller passed all life insurance policie;; mu.lll .. ' 
sum, as he ha.d au. optl!JrJ to do, make-s It t' l't d fi t f tl t f • 
nnnec<:,,,":lQ·. in ('(\se or bis d('ath aft(>r tbe ~ IpU a e, r;;, or. 1e paym('n 0 prem
eJ:pir-.lti'~n of th~ stipUlated t+>rm, for the lUms, secon?, for thel: prompt pa,rrnf'n.t on 
Insu~r to giye th~ notice required by S. Y. a day certam, a!ld, third, for the torf1:'lturc 
Laws IS ••• cbap. ~:::'1. ; 1. as a basis for de_ of the policy in default of punctual paYnlf'nt. 
eiaring a forf.,iture or lapse of tbe p<Jlicy for \nlf'n John;;on's policy was conYerted into 
n(.mpaYIDrnt. ()f premium. since there is nd- an accumulation poli('y, the two fir5t !'tipu
th,,: a forfeit1.J.re bor a .Iapse where tbe terIll l<ltion.~ aoo\"e referred to' were retained. but 
t'xplres f?r whIch the TISk Is taken. althou~h the third of sai{l stipulations was annulled. 
substanillilly th~ "arne ext":ls:nn of tl:!e orl:!"_ d f . . _.1 •• 
inal PI)\icy would ba.e b""n ginn blm with. ~n or It '\.3:5 substttuh'U a pro\"~slOn that 
(,ut the new contract by th+> X.!W Yl)rk n~t In C3;;e he faIled to pay the premlUm when 
ref<erve statute I~. Y. L..'IWS U'!):!. chap. 680, due his policy should be e:dendprl. and ('on~ 
J BS), the opt>ratJoD of which would not ba.e tinTIe in force for a !'pfeifle pedo'l of time. 

Son:. As to necessity or notice before for
feit:ng Insurance policy, s,~e Ba:t.ter Y. Grnok
lyn L. Ins. Co. (X. y.) 7 L. R. A. ::!'J3; Eury 
v. Stan<'lard Li!t> & Ace!. Ins. Co. (Tenn.) 10 L. 
r~. A. 5:;4: Heinlein ... Imperia] L. Ins. Co. 
I )1i,·h.j !:::J L. n. A. 02,; llrJchanDan v. 811-
pr .. me ConcIal'/! I. O. of II. (ra.) 34 L. TI. A. 
4~t>' n.J5':'opJa.nt(>r v. Provident Sav Life 
~O L R. A. 

A~sur. ~c. (C. C. A. f-;,h c.-. 4'j L. I: .• \. 4-;:t: 
~[t1tual L. Ins. CO. Y. IIill (C C. A. !Jth C.) 4~' 
L. r.. A. 1::!7; and :'-futnal L. Ins. CO. T. Din;;. 
ley (C. C .• \. !:Ith C.) 40 L. n. A. 1=32. 
Tb~ derision in :'-Iutual L. Ins. Co. v. Hill 

W::!$ rpn'n.~'d by tb~ ~;Jpr ... me COllrt vf th~ 
ruit .. <l :-'tatf.'s (In ",rit or ci'rtiorari ill 1.8 G. 
S. :47. 44 L. ed. lon_ 
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lIence, it cannot be that the notice law of sUl'ed to pay the premiums 'which became due 
Xew York was intended to apply to a policy after KOYembef 11, IS02, and before John· 
like tbi.;:. son's death, for the reason that at and prior 

]n this policy the wai\'er of notice con- to the time of the issuance of such policy 
L'1iuf'll in the policY' was f'lTectual for that there was in force in the state of Xcw York 
purpu.;:('. a statute (Laws lS;j, chap. 321, § 1), "'hich 

.:\ party of full age, and acting sui juris, provided: "Xo IHe insurance company do
Cilll w.lh'e a statutory, or even a CODStitu- ing business in the state of Xcw York shall 
tional, I1rovision in his favor atTecting 6im- have power to dcelare forfeited or Iap"ed any 
ply hi" property or alienable rights, and not poliey hereafter i,<.sued or renewed by reason 
im"olving considerations of public policy. of nonpuylllent of any annual premium or 

PhYiu v. Eimer, 45 X. Y. 102; Tombs v. interest or any portion thereof except a5 
Rochcslt'l" &: S. N. Co. 18 Bal·b. 583; People hereafter provided." '\·e shan not set out 
v. (juig9, 50 X. Y. 83; Rc XClO York, L. & lr. the law in terms. It is enough to say that 
N. Co. H:5 X. Y. 447; Farmers' ,G D. Ins. Co. after default, in order to declare a foril'iture, 
v. Curr!!, 13 1;l1>'h, 312, 26 Am. Itep. 194. it requires the company to mail a written or 

_\ contract is not void, as against public printed notice to the assured, at his last· 
pvli('y, unless it is injurious to the interests known postoflice, Etating the amount dUE', 
of the public, or eontraYenes some established and the place where, and the penon to whom, 
inten·st of soeiety. Public policy has been it is payable, and, further, that, if the 
aptly dE-scribed as ';an unruly horse, and amount tIue is not paid within thirty days 
when on('e :.-ou get astride, you never know after mailing the notice, "the policy awl all 
whC'fe it will earn' you." payments thereon will become forfeited and 

(;l'is!co7d Y. Illill~ois C. R. Co. 90 Iowa, 2(;5, Yoid. In ca;;e the payments demo.nJed by 
24 L. n. ~\. M7, 5i X. ,,~. 843. such notice shall be made within thirty days 

The distinction, in ft'speet to the question limited therefor, the same shall be t.lken to 
of waiver, Lctween forfeitable polieies in the. be in full compliance with the requirement3 
mua) form, and nonforfeitable policies in of the policy, in respect to the payment of 
which, in (,J.se of nonpaym('nt of 'Premium, said 'Premium or iuterest, anything therein 
the insured W:13 giYco a fair equivalent for contained to the contrary notwith"tanding-. 
his money paid, was reeognized in Caffery y. But no sueh policy shall in any case be for· 
./01111 IlaT!(,'Jd.: Jlut. L. i;lS. Co. 27 Fed. Rcp. feitt'd or lap;;.ed until the expiration of 
2.l. . thirty days after the mailing of such notice: 

Dcsma:cs v . .lEl/luaI Ben. L. Ins. Co. 19 i Proyided, howeyer, that a notice stating 
Alb. L. J. '.?:2Q, Fed. Ca5.. Xo. 3,S~1; .f'armers' II when the premium will faU duf', anJ, if not 
&- D. [liB. Co. v, Curry, 13 Bush, 31:!, 2(; Am,. paid. the policy and all paynlent;! thereon 
Rrp. 194. will become forfeited and void, 5('rnd in the 

nwnncr herein provided, at If'<\;;t thirty and 
Waterman, J., delinrcd the opinion of not more than sixty days prior t.o the GclY 

the court: when the premium is p!lyablc, shall have the 
The-re is but little controYers.," \wtween the same effect as the seniee of the notice h€'fe· 

parties as to the bets; none ;s to the fol~ inhcfore provided for." In Ba.rter Y. Brook· 
lowing' matters: On December 2i, ISVO. the lyn L. Ins. Co. 119 X. Y. 45-1, 'j L. n. .-\. :2fl:3, 
defenlhmt company h;;:ued to one Frank C. ~3 X. E. 10 .. 19, the court, in speak in;; of this 
Johnson its policy of in:"urance flU his life statute, aml its effect upon the polk,: of life 
for the HIm of ;3:!5,OOO. This policy was as.: insurance js,med under it, said: "This stat· 
signed to plaintill in the year IS!);), and on II ute was a. part of the contract in question, 
September 2S, lSVG, Johmon died. The an~ I and gO"1.-erned the rights and liabilititos of the 
nual premium proyided for in the contract i parties in prech:ely the same "ay and to the 
was ;;1,060, and it was 'Payable in advanc~: same extent a.;; if all its terms and conditions 
on the 11th day of Xonmber in each year. I had bem actually incorporated into the pol· 
The policy contains the mual provisions for I icy." In that ea"e the defendant was claim· 
forfeitme in case the prf'miums are not paid i lng a forfeiture of the poliey for nonpar· 
whf'n due. Johnson 'Paid the premium due' ment of the prEmium when due. It was not 
on Xonmhf'r 11. ISn, and thereafter made sho\yn that the notice required by law had 
no rayr!lenti>. ~\fter .Tohn;;on's 'death, and bf'en given. The court continues as foltow.;;: 
on the ~Oth day of Fcbruary, IS9i, plaintiff "There was no proof giwn at the trial by 
t('ndNed to deienditnt the amount of the either party to show whether this notice [the 
past-due premiun~s. with interest t.o that one required by statute] was sen-ed or nQt. 
datto. which it d(>('lined to accept. Thereaft- It is obvious that thi;! statute, when im· 
er this action wa,," brought. The defendant ported into the contract, moJifio:>d its eondi· 
('omrany was duly incorporated under the tions in very material respect;;. The dura
laws of the state of Xew York, and the pol- tion and validity of the policy h not then 
icy wa,; i~sued in that state, and. by the terms dependent upon payment of the premium 
of the applicntion the contract was to be on the day named therein. but upon the pay· 
ronstrHed by the Jaws thereof. It was there.- ment within thirty da;n after the notic-e had 
fore a Xew York: eontract. Wapman v. been given. . . • The statute prescribes 
SOllthard, 10 \tbeat. 45, G L. ed. 2G.t: Cen· this notice a3 a neCe5;:;ary ('(Indition of for· 
fral ~;at_ Bfl111~ 'V. Rump, 12S U. s. 195, 3~ feitme, and, un1e;::s it W:15 serred. the in· 
L. ea. 370, !1 Sup. Ct. r..",p. 41. Soured wag not in dt!fault, be,ca.u;;e payment 

~. P1:J.intiIT claims that the policy in suit within thirty days after notice is to be tak· 
wa;: not forfeited by the failure of the as~ en as a full compliance with the conditions 
SO L. Il. A. 
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as to payment of premium. Before 
the defendant could raise any question in 
regard to the nonpayment of the AU6"ust 
premiulll, it was necessary for it to show 
that it had complied with the statute ,by 
sCHing the notice, as this step was essenttal 
in order to put the insured in default, or 
to rah.e any point based on bis oroi;;:sion to 
pay the last quarterly premium." See also 
De f'rece Y. Xational L. Ins. Co. 136 X. Y. 
151,32 S. E. 550; Phelan Y. J\7or thtcestern 
Jlut. L. Ins. Co. 113 K. Y. 147,20 N. E. 827. 
In Griffith Y. :.\'{lO ror].: L. Ins. Co. 101 Cal. 
lJ~j', 3u Pac. 113, the same statute is consid
ered, and the interpretation given it by the 
courts of Xew York is adopted. We do not 
undentand that the general principles an
nounced in these cases are disputed by ap
pellee. Its contention is that they have no 
application to the contract here invohed, be
cause the policy sued upon was, at the re
quest of the assuretl, converted into a. paid
up policy for a. fixed term, whkh term ex
pired before the assured died. Several fur
ther defenses are urged, but the conclmion 
we reach on the one juS"t stated renders it un
necessary that we comider the others. 

In order to present intelligibly the points 
made by the parties, and paitii.'ularly by ap
pellant, it may be well to say something fur
ther as to the statutes of Xew York on the 
subject of life insurance, and with relation 
to some ether terms of the policy in suit. 
There was in force in tllat state. when this 
contract was made, a statute wbich we s'lall 
style the '"net-resene law," giving: to holders 
of life insurance policies, which had been in 
force three full Tears, the benefit of th~ net 
resene on their ~lap.;ed or forfeited policies, 
by extending the life of the policy beyond 
the time of the default, in tbis wa.: The 
reserve on such policies. "computer! aCNfd
ing to the AmC'rie:m Experience Tab~e of 
~Iortality, at the rate of 41,.j pef cent per 
annum, shall on demand made, with surren
der of the policy within six montlls after 
8uch lap"e or forff'iture, be taken a" n. sin
f!le rrclr.ium of life imurame at the pub
lished rates of the corporation at the time 
the policy was bsucd, an.j shall be applird, 
as shall haH been 3f!"reed in the application 
(J"t' policy, either to continue the insurance of 
the poli!':: in force at the full amount so 
Ion;:; as Euch r;.in:;1 .. , prc-mium will purchase 
temporary insurance for the amount, at the 
a;;e of the insured at the time of the lap"e 
or forfeiture, or to purchase upon the s,lme 
life .at the ~ame a:;e paid-up in;;urancl::':. 

" Laws lS:g. chap. 34;-. § 1; Law,; 
IS~2, chap. G!JO, § 5S. By the tHms of the 
statute the~e pro\"i~ion;:; COlIld Le w<linn hy 
a prcorc-r indofS"emcnt on the po~icy. Such 
an indorspment was n,:ld~ on the policy in 
suit, in these wI)T{l,,~ "-Xotiee. In cansi...!
eration of the "tipulation;; in case·of la.pse 
5j'Ecificu 'in the policy, the provision'> of 
chaptH ~-ti of tr.e l.aws of lS;9 of the State 
of Xe\v York haw bfl?n waind in the appli
cation for this policy." .According to the 
terms of tne eori.!!inal I-'n1icy in suit. in case 
of lapi'e or forfeiture thereof after the pay
ment of three full premiums, the a:;sured 
50LP"~. 

was entitled to a paid-up policy, the amount 
of which was to he estimated upon a certain 
basis, as therein stated. 

3. \Ve IIOW come to the chang.! made in the 
contract by which, as appellee claims, it was 
com:erted into a nonforfeitable, rai,l-up pol
icy for a certain fixed term. On Decernuer 
10, 18'32, Johnson, in ,Yriting, TC'1ucst.cd de
fendant to extend to his policy '·the bf:netits 
of its accumulation policy." In re"pon . .,;€ to 
this, the company i""ueu and Jdi\"ered to 
him a policy or eNtificate. the materh\.l part 
of which, so far as concerns tbe issues here7 

is in these words: 

Xew York Life In:mrance Company. 
3-1G Broadway, ~ew York. 

This certifies that in compliance with 
the request of the 1cgal holders of policy 
So. 385,0-13, issued on the life of Frank C. 
John;:on, the llt'nefits of the accumulation 
policy plan of the Xcw York Liie I.n~ura.nce 
Company are hprcLy extended to srlld policy, 
as ;:tated On the next page. It is understood. 
and a.zreed that, except as hE'rein expres"ly 
modified, the term" of said policy Xo. 3';5,0-18 
remain unchanged. . This policy is 
not subject to any condition;; or restriction5 
as to traH~\, !€sidenee, occupation, or man
ner of death. After this policy r.hall ha\"e 
been in force thr~ full ,flars, in case of non
pa,ment of any prernitirn sub;;;efJllently due. 
anj upon the paymEnt within thirty days 
thereafter of any indebtE"lne;:s .. to th~ com
rany on account 'Of this poUcy, < 1) The in
surance will be extended for tllC hce 
amount, a,:; pro'"ided in the table bf>low; or 
(2) on Jemand made within six rr,nnth;o aft
er such nonpayment of premium daps with 
3t1rrf'nd.~r of this Flies, paid-up insurance 
will lle i.~sllEd for the reduc1?'(1 amO\mt pro
vided in ~aid table; or (3) the policy will 
lie reinstated within the "aid six month" 
upon paymf'nt of the fiverdue preminm, with 
interf'st at the rate of five pt'r cent T'{'r an
num if the in"u1"(',1 is shown tQ the company 
tf) b; in good hE':llth. by a letter iron) a phy
sician in good standing. 

Table or G,JarantiP" it l'aym .. r.t or rnoiums 
is Disr:ontinllf'd. 

rrovided There is :\'l Inor>btf>(lnp3!! n:;ainst the 
l'.)I\ty. 

(PllI'SUnnt to the In;;;1J1-an<":e Law r chaj1't>r f:i~}O. 
Laws of lS~J~J of tbe ~tate of =--ew York.) 

.-----.~ 
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Policies contillUr:u in force beyond the ac-! uiately on default in payment of the pre
cumulation pcriod will be entitled, in C;lse of i wium of 1~!}3 the poliey became a paid-up 
TtonpaYll1cllt of any premiulll suo,;;equl'ntly l'ontratt for a term; and, ii the u-<surcd had 
due, to C'xtclllle(l in"nranec, or reuuceu IMid.- died \Yithin such term, p!aintitr cou!!l l"eCOV
up il,,,,ur~IIH:c, 011 the S.llnc !Jasis as that on er without payment of the defaulted pre
whieh the aboH table is constructed. miUIll5. 11ere the life contract diu not run 

Leyond the default day. Xo act of the com-
\Yhat was the {'Ired of this new contract~ pany wa;; necessary to put the term iu;;ur

If it cOllvcrh'u Johnson's policy into a con- anee in force. It went into dfed tn' r .. ason 
tract for paid-up term insurance, then no of the contract. It is true that 'plaintiff 
notice W'H neees"ary. The notice is for the could have reinstated the life contract on 
bt'IH:tit of the as"ured. It woulJ a\"ail him payment of the defaulted premium within 
nothing, ,,-hen no act of his would enable six: months, and upon proof of health; but 
him to continue the policy in force. The he did not do this, alld therefore the term 
language of the statute is plain enough on policy, which began immediately upon the 
this point. ~otice is rC'quireJ only as a ba· default, was never altered or annulled. 
sis for declaring :t forfdture or lap~e of a Adopting an illmtration (If the ]f';l:rned trial 
l'oli(',)" for nonpayment of premium or inter- judgC', if Johnson had dieJ on ~Iay 10, IS'Ju. 
est. WhtTC the t('rlll expires for which the plaintiff ('oulU have recovered the full face 
ri~k is t~lken, there is neither a. forfeiture of this policy, without any further payment 
nor a bps.e. ]..{Ioking now to the language being required of her. But, on deienuant';; 
of the accumulation certifieate, we find that th"ory, if he had died on ~hy l:!th. one day 
jts lnori"dun.:i Wt'rc to beevme a 1>"rt of the after the term b"d expired, he coulJ still re
('j)ntract ~t\\"fen the,;:e parties; tb.,t the cOYer, but, in ordel' to do so, would haw to 
(']au"t! oi the original policy providing for tender all past-due premiums_ This pay
its foriC'iture for the nonpayment of pre- men!:. wotlld thus be re'luired for a sin,;;le 
millIng was ."'0 f,H modifieJ and changed day's insurance. Counsel for appellant re
that upon such failure the policy !x,came a· sponds to this with a CQtlntf'f illustration_ 
puiJ-up contrad for the amount of the orig- ,I He does not deny thi;; anomalou5 ft:'ature ()f 
inal insurance, for a certain and Jdinite ~ the contract, as he claims it to be. but SOlYS 

tf'nn. On dt'lmlllU of the as,;ured. within a that if ,Tohnson had lin>J. until )f:ty i:!, 
fixed. perioJ aiter default, he \'.lS g-i\-en cer- i IS!)!), and then tendered the amrmnt d{le for 
tain ol!a'r 01'tio115; but in ddault of "ueh premium~. he WQulJ. have saYed his life con
rl'~llJ:1l'.j th~t{'rl\l in::,urance, as "btcti. took: tract. This. he a:;:"<'rt~. show,.; an incon"ist
dft'd_ Xo such demand was made by Juhn-,' ('TIc!" in the interpretation giw.'n fJy the trial 
"'-'D. Thrre \\".18 no forfeiture of John"0n's court to the contract. .\;; C(lnTI"el think;;;. 
lift' cpntr'lct, as appellee insi"t;;.. By the this was hold ill;:! that '·the ro~icy \ya;; ~00d 
terms of the 3:.!ret'Hlcnt whkh he madc, his if Johnson lived. but no ~n,,,--l if he died." 
life ct)lltract, upon his uefault in the pay- '\-haten-l' rigH Jo}m;:oll h,~d t') rein~t3.te the 
TIlrnt of the- premiulll due ~ owm1.){'r 1 J. 1,'':;:13, life eon tract aitel' his deLndt in the p:lj'
I,pealll~ tr;ln:-mutf>d into a paid-up policy for ment of premiums was giHn him hy hi_;:; !lew 
a tt'rln ending ~ray 11, l",,:JLk But apre1- policy. The life -policy could haye bEen re
bnt .. rf!"lle;:; P},lt the acclllIlulatit'll ecrtiticate, yjYed in sueh ease, not be('all"f' thfJ' t.:rm in
g,ne to the ori.;in:l.l policy noUling Lut what: SUr:lllCe had not gone into effect, nnt bec:).use 
was t(·st0\H ... I Ly the nl'i-re''-erve ".tatut;:>.l the charactf'r (If the contr-u·t IL1,i D.-'t been 
~l1pnti(\n~',l abow, uJlon. all po1ieie-; in \Yhieh 1 chan,;ed i,: i.ts ter;ll'" ~)ut for the rr'a~'-'n th:tt, 
Its bl'llellts are not wan'ed, and that the nO-I hy a. pron"lOn or tIllS YeTY a!!rH'P.1(:nt, th\" 
tice law would apply in such cases; and it: old eon tract mi;;ht. under cl'rt:lin circnm
i;; s;tid the ht'nC'tits _ of the net-fl:se-n-e stat-: f'tanc{'s. l:e made to slIppr,;;pde- the T!:". '\·e 
ute \wrt> nnt all \\ an-ed here, l)('cau".e of the: do not tlnnk he poss";:;';;"ll any such Tl';llt aft
e"pr.·"i' u""n-ation in the contraet. to whieh' er the expiration of six: monO!s from the 
'Y;:' have n·it'lTed,. by whi('h the assured waco:' time of his default in the paymfont ()f thi:' 
pntit1ed. Uplon dl'fault, to a paid-up poliey. rremium. The life contract di,l nnt c0ntinue 
'Ye do not think the provi".ion;; of thi~ net- alh-e and in force after such ddault. A pre
Tf'"cryc sb.tute had the eJfe('t to di"'peme ,:;criLeJ. nH, within 1\ certain time. on the 
with the notice, but there i:; a material di-,,- part of the a"snre~l. was rt'{"Juireil, to) !!l\"e it 
tindion. which St'ems to haYe bt"en o,'er- yitalit.: and thi" act W~lS ne'l.-er pHiorm<?d. 
lookt."d by CI'un;>e] inr nrpeJlant. betwef'n the In the- mC'antimt', willlnut a!1lr!Jutiv .. a['ti':m 
applie.1tion of the Jaw and of an accumula,- of either rarty, the term in"ur:lnc", \Hnt in
ti,~n cNtit1l';lte to a prior policy. The b€ne- to effect. .Answerin~ an ar!!UlTIPnt of coan
tits of that statute were giYen only to poli- !"eJ for appellant, we will O'ay t!-,,;lt- we do not 
dps which had Iap;>ed or bN'n forfp-ited for think the accumulation ctrtifiC":lte ILlS any 
mlnr:l~-t!l('nt of premium, debt, or intere"t; added force or .. irtue [":ccHI3e it "as s?pa
and tlli" noticE' lIar} to be ;::h-eo. to ('ffect tlli$ rateIy issued_ The c.mtr,lct would hare 
fnrfl'itlln' or fix sneh lapst'o _-\fter the de- l>f>en tlle same, an,I the ri~hts .of t~le p:Hties 
hult. the life C'OntTact continlled in force, not diffcrent. if the- tHm;: or that in"tru
until it \\-as determined aceNdin;; to the! nlf'nt had lle~n incflrl'r)rathl in the ori~ir:al 
"t~\tutt'_ In such casE', if the assure,l died' policy .. As coun;:cl c'~n~trues tuP nntH'e 
nfte-r dtd~llllt. but hefore notice. hi;; hf'ntfi- bw, the as"ured eannnt Le d,-·prj .. ""l oi the 
cbr)- WOldt! be obH.zecI to p.1y the past-due' tert1l~ wo::;t. fan1rat,le to !Jim, in a. rolli('_~con
premillllls. in order to recoYer_ In the C<l:;:e t3inin~ 11 pro\'i;:-ion ft'r altt'fnativ.:> b"nei1ts. 
at 1dr. lm,let the modified contract, imm('-o' without notice b('ing giYen him. But thi" 
50 L. R. .\. 
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i., no.,..t, the law. The notice is T€quired only 
w1:('Tl it is sOll!.':ht to declare the contract for· 
jpil1.''' or L1r~l'(1. ),'"ithl'r WilC; done here. 
\Y(: do not n'::;anl the wainr in the policy 
of the benefit:; of the net'f(:'"ene law a:'i of 
any ""peeial signifleance, though appelIcl', in 
argument, claim". ~olllething- for it. Our 
holJing would be the same if no such waiver 
had been lllade. 

Our conclusion is th&t thi3 was a policy 
for a term that eXFired bdore John-<l1n's 
death, anu therefore plaintiff has no ri;,;ht 
of recovery. The other qUlhtiOIlS di"cl:;;.,cd 
are rendered immaterial by thi.3 finding. 

Affirmed. 

I~{'hearing denied. 

KAXS.\S scrlU~~IE COUnT. 

"alter DEXXIXG et aL, Pllls. in Err., 
Co 

~Iary A. YOC);"T, Admrx., etc., 
W. Yount, Dl'c('a5ed. 

'I p . .,lG~; Elafl \'. Da.'lgs, lOS r. S. 1-13, 2j L. 
d. {jS~, :2 .::5up. Ct. l~{'p, 40~. 

of George i TlJe dIed of a rqJl~aleJ statut~ if; to oh· 
literate the !:"tatute repeak .. l a5 con:j,l~:tdy 
[i:'i if it had nen.:r exi;;ted, except for the IJur
pose of DIOse actions which were cOIllI!H:need, ( ........ Kan" ....•.. ) 

• 1. Tllut purt of § S, ,"hnl). I, G~n. Stnt. 
1S9., which pro\-iups that the repeal or a 
statute dOfS Dut affect any right accrued, 
duty iC"!poo:ed, or p+.'nalty Incllrr('d there
under. bas DO application to city ordinances. 

:2. Re-nl_t'!!tnte ngt-Rtll 'were de-nit-d 
the ri.:;lJI to rt"'-·o~t'r t-onlDlhJl!Iions for 
the sal~ of lanJ u!"oon the ground that their 
t..lls;nel:'s was c:lrt'ied on in Yiolation of a 
<:ity oruinance requiring- the paYillE'nt of a 
lieenst! tax ..... ith the pro\'jslon3 of whIch 
they bad failed to cum ply. Pending a suit 
to reCQ.er such <:oruilli~"hm~ the ordinance 

Pl'oO'('cutrJ, and concluded while it was an 
('}.:j~tiII6 la\'\' • 

(,'urr10i1 Y. '''·tate ex rd. [Jr)rdu, -1 Kan. 
.,lHO; "Saylor v. Galc::;bury, [jlj 11\. ~.,:); First 
Xati'.I/ltIl lJunl: Y. IIol,-hrso!l, 101 Cal. 30;, 
35 I'ae. SDO; Kcy Y. (,'r)vdu-ill, 4: )f0')re &: P. 
341. 

The repeal of an onlin,wce nnt onlv b?ot ... 
out ofrpn:,e,;, Lut also l}lots out fodC'itures 
incurred by indiridual". 

1 Deach, l'ub. Corp. ~~t3; 17 ",\ro. & En;:!. 
Ene. Law, pp. 2-13, 2·!U; KaMas v. Clark, liS 
~fo. 5S8. 

"'as repealed, ..... ithout a sa,ing c!au;;e. /leld, \\-h('re the s-u"'pen5ioll of a general law 
that the repe-al did not act retro~p!'cti'f€ly, within a municipality results from a city 
nor did 1t han! the effect of giving .alidity ordinut1ee pas"N in pursuam:e to law, the 
to a tram:action which was unlawful at the: repeal of the ordinance will I"a\-e the gen. 
be;innin;;. eral law in force mthin the city. 

tJuJy i. l~l!)O,} /ldn8s'.'n Y. State, 14 Colo. 2:23, ~3 Pac. 
~~5: CHitul f::tflte.<; '\'. Phinrid:, 120 V. S. 
0:2.30 L. P(l, .,);)U, j Sup. Ct. I!q). 413. 

E r:.r..OR to the Court I)f Appeal;;, South· _\ rppr-alt·,l law withf)llt any f<'5t''p-ation 
ern Department, C(-ntral DiYi;;il1n, to, taKe;; away renwdi(s ::iHn by the ff'pealed 

Te.iew a juJ~ment a!1irmin; a judgment of' law .. \ll sn[t.s mmt £'-tnp wbere the H'ppal 
th~ Di5trict Court for Co\yl .. y Countv in fa· find;; thpm. 
\'or of defendant in an actio~ brou2ht to en· SOlJth Cflrfjlillfl y. Gflillarrl. 101 r. ~, -1::\:1. 
force commi.~sion5 for sen-ices in s~llin~ real 3;) L. eo.. !)3j; ,'-'ch0r:pllill •. ('f1/1;il1.'1, ;) ~1i"e. 
€5tate. Atfirmed. 15!l, 25 X. Y. Supp. tiGG. 

The filets are st.ated in the opinion. The upeal oi the city ordinance withollt 
JIV'8rs. McDermott & Johll5on and F. a savin':! clatl"£' dC'priwd the defen,lant in 

C. ,Johnson, for plaintiif5 in error: (,TrOI' of hi5 def"n5P. 
Thedi~trictco\lrtandthecourtofappeaIs BI/lla Y, Parmr:r, 1 Hill. 31.5; Trt'l...:h v. 

erred in their jli']~ent by df'ciJing that the Wa'lsworth, 3f) CO:1ll. 148, 70 .Am. Dec. 23(;; 
~a\'in':! dau;;e of the general statutes oper· Dfln61k Y. /'a"". ~:) Gratt. 1, IS Am. I!ep. 
ates :1;; a ;:a.in~ cl(\11;:.e to a city ordinance. CC3; JI~,t;hrl)1ics' & lL Jl. Jlut. S'11:. Balik & 

Kan. Gen. ~tat. 1"!}7, ch3.p~ 1, § S; 1 Ill,if}. ~bS0. Y . . -tllrn, Z~ Conn. ~7; A .. ndrCln 
B{'acll. Pub. C-orp. 5~i), nnte 4.: Xa~llor v. Y. N1l8'?dl, j TIlackf. ~;4; Pan,!<:l,~e v. VIlr;

Gairsburg, 56 Ill. 2S:i; Ilrinoi.'l & Jl. ('mUll rrw"" 4~" Ill. 331; ('urti.~ y. Lrrll:itt. Ij 
v. Chica!}o. U Ill. 33-1. Ba.rb. 3D!); Lnr:i.~ Y. JlcL'lI.·n.in, Hi Ohio. 3-17; 

'Yhete the con",iJeration of the contract Stflte U8f] of Brzllimf)rc Y. SI)r/cf)ori. 12 )old. 
deeb.red \'oid by :ctatute is ml)rally good, a & El.); E8f,:p v. TI!ltchmfln. U S!'r:! .. r:.. 43.): 
repeal of the :ctatute will ~ .. lidate the con· :.Ync Orlrfll1s v. Clad',!);j r. S. GH, 24 L. P<l. 

tr,¥:tit1f' r.0d.: ... JI<",:-I('1l1t8' ~~at. Ban' .. , as ;)2:1; .1!t;Wlr,[ Cour.(,/ ,'. Kil1rrxid. 71 Ill. ;,)S3; 
L. S. :::03, :!.3 L. ed. 105; Coo!ey, Const. Lim . .11111111 V. IlIillfjis. a4 C S_ 113.2-1 L. eJ. 77; 

Conk" Cnn=t. Lim. 3;3. 3; 4, 3;8; rJib·Qc.n '\'. 
Hil;~(ird, 13 :)lidl. 213;' TIarri~ '\'. RutlrJl!}'?, 

~'HL~Fol'" e:'reet of failTJte to procure H-I (S. C.) ~:) L. r.. .• \. ~1:;: YerP1()Dt L()an & T. 
"'e!:'~~ [,-r tu~in"~s .. on .a:idity of contract!! CO. Y. Hoff;nan (r,lahlJ I :;. L. I~, A. 509; [".sn· 
tho?re:n. ;;P" l'ue~·;!ey '\'. Hu:tla~on OIinn.) 113 da!l Y. TIJl'~1 DIf'.) :::~ L. n. A. tU: and Smita 
L. n .. J,.. 4:!J. ::nd note; Fairly._ Wappoo )om]!; i l"'. I:'j(lPrt;;on IKr.) ·n L. U . .:.\. 51Q, 

50 L. P.. ~-\. 
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19 Iowa, 3S0, 87 Am. Dee. 441; Johnson v. 
Bentlcy. 10 Ohio, U7; Lycolll-iug County v. 
(,'n!OIl CUUllty, 13 Pa. Wll. 

0" l'ctitioll for rehearing, 
The decision is contrary to the law de

clared in the following :l.('tions deeided by 
this court, which were not submitted to this 
court: 

Gillclulld Y. Schuyler, !) Kun. 513!); Jen
ness Y. Cutla, 12 Kan. 500; State v. Boyle, 
10 Kun. Il3; State •. Cralcford, 11 Kan. 32; 
Troy v. A tchisOll & X. ll. Co. 11 Kan. 53::!; 
Challiss ,', l'arkf.:r, II I\:an. 3!J4; School Dist. 
Xo. lJ Y. State, 15 Kan. 49; Gardenhire v. 
Jfitchcll, 21 KllD. 8Dj Jockcrs '.T. lJOrgllUUi, 
2'J Kun. 113, HAm. TIE-p. li::!.'i; GordOIl v. 
A .... 'tate ex Tel. Bolla. 4 Kun. 489; State v. 
SliOlCfTS, 34 Kan. 2G!J, S P;le. 47 -l; JIason v. 
;:iPCI!CLT, 3,j Kan. 512, 11 Puc. 402; Roberts 
Y. Jfissollri, K. & T. R. Co. 43 Kan. 103,22 
Pac. IOOG; (Ircgory Y. (icrmalt Bank, 3 Colo. 
332, '2.;) .Am. Ht'p. JGO; L'/((ll \'. Daggs, IDS 
U. S. U3, ~i L. eJ. as:!. :! Sup. Ct. Itep. 408; 
Cooley. C('Il';;t. Lim. ·11h cd. ;)j5, at note 1. 
p. 3;u; Scdgw. :'Stat. & COll"t. Law, Ill; Sor· 
ris Y. Crocker, 13 lIo\\'. 4~D, 14 L. ed. '2.10; 
Gaul Y. BrOICIl, 53 JIe. 4~)6; Curtis Y. Ll'at:· 
itt, 15 X. Y. I5:!; Xichols Y. Hquirc, 5 Pick. 
HiS; Bay City & £'. S. R. Co. Y. Austill, 21 
)Iich. 3Ul. 

j[ f'ssrs. Pollock & Lafferty, for defend· 
ant in error: 

The act, unlawful ani.! '-oid when done be· 
cause done in yiolation of po.;;itive law, is. 
not affected by the repea.l of the la, .. 

23 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, p. 501; Law;;on~ 
Contr. § '2.79; 2 rar"ons. Contr. § 6;4: Suth· 
erland, Stat. Con"tr. § § 33G, 4S0; Bishop. 
Statutory Crimes, § IO~O; Endlich, Inter' 
pretation of Statutes, § 4SS; 5 Lawson, 
nights, Hem. & Fr. § 23'.)3; Clark, Contr. p. 
507; Bishop. C~ntro § 470; Roby Y. West, "* 
N. II. 285, 17 Am. Dec. 423; Bailey •. JIO!]g, 
4 Denio, GO; ll'oods v. Armstrong. 54 Ala. 
150, 25 Am. nep. Gil; Handy,·. St. Pa!ll 
{,'{obe Pub. Co. 41 )Iinn. 18S, 4, L. ft. A. 4(jG~ 
42 N. lC 8;-Z; Puckett Y. Alexandfr, 102 S. 
C. na, 3 L. n. A. 43, S S. E. jG7; HU!Jhf!.s ,. 
Boone, 10~ X, C. 137, n S. E. ~Stj; Cliild 
States Y. l'rans·j[issollJ"i Frci.'7ht .Ass-a. UW 
U. S, 2VO, 41 L. ed. ]00-;', 17 Sup. Ct. Rep. 
540. 

A YaIid city ordinance has within tht; city 
the f'ame fOH'e and effect a" statute Ltw. 

l'01il1t Y. Dfllnin!], 5~ Kan. t:~(I, 3.3 Pac. 
'207; Bucklt'y ". IIU/l1'1S01l, 50 ~Iinn. IV;;, 16 
L. R. A. 4~3, 5~ X. 'L :::83; JOhll-S(jli Y •• ~int· 
on ton, 43 Cal. 2--12. 

The rule for the construction of cit. or· 
dinances is the same as for the con;;tru"ction 
of state statutes. 

17 ~'-m. &; Eng. Ene. Law, p. ~tJ4: Re rick 
Wo, CS Cal. ~'J4, 53 Am. Rep. 1~, 9 Pac. ]30. 

The law in this case, having bC'('n deter· Smith, J., delivered the opinion of the 
mined by this court upon its former hearin~, court: 
is conclusi\'e in this ca.se, and i.;; also, not

l 
"'Idtcr Denning and )1ah!on E. Johmon 

only the law of this state, but is the law u.s· bruu~ht suit a;::;ainst George 'Yo Yount be
laid down by the courts of last rC50rt in oth· 1 fore it justice of the reace, aUf-gin; that 
er states. they were partJlers en~;lf!cJ in bu;;int:;;~ a.;; 

IJucklcy v. llumasott, 50 )Iinn. In;;, 16 L. reul-estate a;;ent", and t!lat defenJant ~,B 
R. A. 4:!3, 52 X. 'V. 3::3;;. inJebted to E:em in the sum of $:!ti.) for com' 

\Yhere a contract is unlawful and voill mission on a sale of land m;;otj,He,J by 
because made in vio\3.ti')n (}f a. positive or· them. Defenda.nt c.c-nieJ liaLility, and 
dinance or ~tltute, no recovery ean be had a..n:ong- other defenses ~t up an ordinance of 
upon such ('ontract; and the npeal of the the city of '''infield, by the provision;; of 
ordinance or statute doe:; not render the con· ~hich it wa5 made unlawful for any person~ 
tract '-aliu or permit a. recoY(,ry to be had firm, or company to carry en in that {:ity the 
under such c{mtract. It remain:; '·oid. busine;;s of real· estate and loan a::t'nt" or 

The repeal of the ordinance couM not and brokers without paying- a semi-an~nllal Ii-
did not alTect the case at bar. c('me tax of SIO. It wa~ concc,led that the 

If pl:lintilTs below did perform the sen-ices I)lainWfs had not complied with F:.lch ordi
for whie!l thpS elaim commi,::.sion and uJlon nance. They obtained juJ~lent in thJ.t 
whi.:'h tl~f'y base their claim ef recovery court, which was re\-er;;61 Ii"l"e. }'vullt l'. 
a~:linst the dffE'ndant. not haYing paid the D(:lln ill 1, 5Z Kan. 6Z'J, 3;> rae. '207. Tii., 
tax and procured the license to so act, they court aeciJed that the failure of Denninz 
acted in yiolation of this positiYe law, and and Johnson to IX'!'y the lic('n~e t,n i:llp.JS(:d 
the:r act in so doin~ was unlawful, and no by the municip:::tlity where they con.j'~ct.f'll 
recon·ry cOHM be had upon the sarne; and the real-estate bu;;ine~':l ff-nJereJ C'1€ rr(+;::'> 
such act cannot be made the basis of a Yalid cut ion of that eullinz bv them uniar.ul, and 
claim. that no T('coYerv could' be h:lcl in, tbe com· 

J01<f:S ,. Btacklid.(]e, 9 Kan. 5fi:?, 12 Am. mi!'sion c!aimf'd· bl' them on thE> s.,l". (~d sai·j 
Rcr. 503; rotl'lt '\"'. Df'1winfl, 52 Kan. 6'2~, 35 property. This d'eci;;ion waS m:l·l., at the 
Pa('. '207; 2 r:cnjarnin. Sales, 4th Am.- ed. January tNm, lSn4, and. tlH~ caus£" reman,!ed 
SIS; llolt \'. Gran, 73 Fa. lOS, 13 AnI. Rep. to the district court for a. new tri.ll. +-\fter 
";37; DiZ'on •• Allcn. 46 Iowa, '2~0, '26 Am. the case was dockdN for another trial in 
Rep. 145; JIeConndl v. Kitchcns, ~O S. C. the c(lurt below, the city orJir:3nce alJ.}\'~ reo 
430.4. Am. r,ep. 843; IToods •. Armstrong, ferTEi.! to was repealf'J, witr.out any sa\·inz 
.')4 .'-la. 150. 2.) ~-\m. TIep. (in; Johnso), v. cl>lu"e. rpon a. st:'cond trial it wa$ C"Hiti'n,jed 
IIuliIlJ~, 103 Pa.4'JS. 4'::1 Am. Rep. 131; I that such repeal 2"3.'e the plaintiff.,; ~!ow 
.1Iillle .. Dat"itisol1. 5 )fa.rt. X. S. 5S6, 16 .-\m. i the ri;!ht to recover to th same extE!lt as if 
Dec. ISO; Johnson V. Simonton, 43 Cal. 242; : the ordinance newr f'xi",ted. The trial e')'lTt, 
Bu('T..:lf'Y v. llumason, 50 )Iinn. H13, 16 L. R.! howewT, did not take thi;; .iew (,f tile bw, 
.A. 4:!3, 52 X. W. 3S,). • and p~aintiifs were not :perr.-;itted to rhCQ,er, 
50 L. R. A. 
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which judgment was affirmed by the court of 
appeals, and the judgment of that court has 
been certified here for review. While the 
judgment of the district court must be af
firmed, we cannot agree that the affirmance 
should be based upon the reasons giyen by 
the court of appeals. The syllabus of the 
case by that court is as folIoi·s: "( 1) The 
rep€al of a statute does not affect any right 
'Which accrued, any duty imposed, any pen
alty incurred, nor any proceeding COlli

menced, under or by virtue of the sbtute re
pealed. See State Y. Boyle, 10 Kan. 113; 
subdivision 1. § 8, chap. I, Gen. Stat. 1807_ 
(2) The rule for the construction. of ordi
l1auees is the same as for the eonstruction 
of statutes. See Ii Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, p. 
2G-t." [(Kan. App.) riO Pac. IOn.} The 
H",ction of the statute cited is applicable to 
legislative acts, and not to ordinances, which 
are mere by· laws of a. municipal corporation. 
In Humboldt Y. McCoy, 23 Kan. 2--19, it was 
held that the comtitutional provision that 
"no bill shall contain mOTe than one sub
ject, which shall be clearly expressed in its 
t.itle," has ]10 application to city ordinances. 
Again, in S etC E iotc~ Y. era L·.;n, 46 Kan. 
114, 26 Pac. 4:!6, it was deciJed that a HC

tion of the staiute concerni:::ls county jails 
had no application to city prisons or jails. 
'Yllile the rules of construction of statutes 
and ordinances may be the same, yet it does 
not follow that a statutory provision con
cerning the effect of the repeal of a law· can 
be extended to include city ordinano.:cs. 

The real-estate agents wcre eng~ged in an 
unlawful '\"ocation at the time they made 
the sale of the real ('::.tate for which they 
claim a cornmi;:~ion. Thpre was no right df 
recovery of this cornmi5S'ion at the time the 
f-ale cf the land was made, an.:! the authori· 
ties are almost unanimous to the effect that 
a suL;;;equent repeal making the act lawful 
will not act retro5pediveJy, 50 as to render 
that lawful which was done in yiolation of 
the law. Sutherland, Stat. Constr. H 336, 

480. In Lawson, Contr. § 279, it is said: 
"Where a contract made in violation of a 
statute i:~ \"oid, the subse\luent repeal of the 
statute docs not make it valid." :2 Parsons, 
Contr. § G74, states the prop05ition thus: 
"But if one agrees to do what is at the time 
unlawful, a subsequent act Inakin~ the act 
lavdul cannot give validity to the agreeIlH'nt, 
because it wa" void at it'> Lf';.jinning." ~('<! 
also Endlich, Interpretation of Statute:". § 
4SS; Clark, Contr. 507; Bishop, Contr. § 470; 
Uoby v. W{'st, 4 X. H. 233, Ii Am. Dec. 423. 
The case of Bailey,·. Jlogg, 4 Denio, G{}-G:?, is 
in point. It is there said: "But, while the 
HevisM Statutes were in force, he could not 
compf'l payment for his services ~s an unli· 
ceDscd physician whate\·er remedies might 
have been prr:"cribf'u and admini~tered. Such 
was the la\" in IS40, when the seryices were 
render('u, and as to his case it was the same 
in IS43, when the cau~e was trieJ.. The re
peal of t.he previous prohibitory Ia,ws Ly the 
act of 1844 had no ('ffeet Upon ('a"p5 ,vhkh 
arose before that aet was pa~",ed." lr(~0d-~ 

Y. Armstrollg, ;)4 Ala. 150,2.3 .\m. r.pp. 1;-;-1; 
Handy Y. ,')'/. l'alll Globe PUb. Co. 41 ~Iinn. 
ISS, 4 L. H. A. 4GIi, 4~ X. W. S-;-2; Pur:l.:(tt 
Y. Ale-randa, 102 X. C. 95, 3 L. I!. A. 43, 8 
S .. E. j67. 

Cases citf'd by ('oun:"el for plaintiffs in er· 
ror, holdin~ that no sentence ean be pro
nounced for violation of a erimin!ll ~tatute· 
which has been repealed witllOut a sayin~ 
clause, are not in point; nor deci~ioll5 to the 
effeet that procroure in pending action" 
mmt be goYcrnf'd by the law a" it stanrl_", at 
the time of trial. not when the action i5 
brouzht. In 15 _4.m. & En:::. Ene. U\\', p. 
942, 'and note, a Iar;:e numbf·r of authorities 
are collected upon the prinCipal question. 

The judgment of the Court of Appears
uill be affirmed. 

All the Justices concur. 

Rehearing denied. 

KE~T<;CKY CO<;RT OF APPEALS. 

Charles P. '"lEA '""ER, )Iayor of Louisyille, 
et al., 

". 
Sterling B. 'TOXEY. 

( .•...... Ky ......•.• ) 

tic"". under Clv. Co.~e Prae. t 276. a.m<>nd'.'d b~ 
Laws H'i:-J--!, p. :201. aod C!lnnot be ~Ui>,air:F'J 
as a mere temp.}rary restr-ainin:; onkr. 

3. Irreparable Injury tbat nifty re!lult 
froln the dela)' reqnbite to the- ~h·

lug of notiee for an jr;j::uc:j,-.n "i:1 'CDr 1·'" 
suffic;('nt t() justify the f:J.:l'lre to g;'e nc):ju'. 
wh"n there I'> no eXCCEe f('r n(~~ fl::~~ tt..,. 

1. .'- 'J'l"rit of prohibition to stay proceed- suit carner whl!e there W::IS time to ;;:.e t~:'!" 
Ir:;:;s l.'y an in[erior tr'ibutl,'ll In ereel';; ot Its n,;tlce. 
j1lrisdiction may be granted by the Kentucky 4. A faction of a politleal party. wh,,!1 
court or appealE. I is not, and do<:'s Dot claim t() be, In it;::.·!! a 

Z. _'- JDRndator,.injOnetionor,}erWbieh! d;~tinct poEtical party, is nr .. t f-mltled to 
J:"rants 1he ",-hole relief obtainable In the I haVe im:pectors at an election, under S:at. l 
ImIt. and (]l."d:ence to ~bicb will be the end 1481. 
c.t tbe lIti;;ation. is ,·oid It issufO'd without DO- .:;. Tbe right to hD.'\"e an Inspector at 

~OT£.-"\S to jr.junction t() proted political 14tb C.) 30 L. P.. A.!lO: Fi'sler '\". Brayton (Ind.} 
rights.. j:-'", Fh'ming v. Guthrie (\Y. Va.) 3 L. It. 32 L. H. A. 5,S; St:He F~ re!. Cranmer v. 
A. :;3: .\ld"r;:F)n '\". Ka.oawba County Ct. comrs.I' Thor~on (s. D.) 33 L. R .. \, 5~2; Kearns v. 
(W. Ya.) ;:; L. It. .!. 33{; Fletcher v. Tuttle H<)",i.,.y (Pa.) 42 L R .. \. :::':;); and S~ate fr r.-L 
(1:1.) :!;j L. R. A. 143; Green v. )IiiIs (C. C. A. ~IcCal!ery v . .AIQe ()!o.) 4, L, R . .1. 3n. 
50 L. R. A. 
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thE' polb, whu is appuinted by tbe executive 
committE'e of n political purty, is n political 
right which cunnot be cl1forc~d in a court of 
{'(Juity, 

(Dctemt-et' D, 12009,) 

I) El'ITJOX for a wl'it of prohibition to re
strain ddcndant from pUlli",hin~ de

f('mlants in a proceeding to compel the ad
lHi;;:"ion of inspectors to Yoting places for 
contel~lpt, lrrit granted, 

The facts are statcu. in the opmlOn, 
JI C.ssrS. Kahn, Baird, & Spindle anu. 

Zach Phelpl§i for plaintilfs. 
Jlr:;;srs. Helm., Bruce, & Helm for de

felHlallt. 

chairman of the cOlllmittee of the HOTlest 
Election Democratic party, and comma!lding 
the 1llnyor anu hoard oi s;dety not to gl,e to 
any policC'Ill<.lTI of the city any m.ler to in
h·d('J"e with stich inspeeior",. anJ. cOJIlmand
ill'" the ('hief of police t.o instruct the police
m~n that such in"pcdors had the right to 
enter the voting places and witness and. in
fOped the count. The orden thus ol;t:llned 
further recit("d that on "xoYt:mher ]4, IS~)'J 
"( time and place stated), the p!::dntiff would 
move the court to g-r.lut an injunction pur
suant to the prayer of his pdition. ,sub
~pqucnt to the granting of the temporary 
writ, and prior to the dar on which the ~n
junction proper was to be asked,on comr:lamt 
hycertain impedors ofthe party named In the 
order, who had been refused admittancE' to 

Hazelrigg. CII. J" delivered the opinion the voting' places, rules of contempt were is-
of tll(~ court: ,.lIed hy the judge who had i~slJ{'d the writ 

_\t about midday of ::\Ionday, Xovember i, of the jth again;;:t certain of the defendants 
hiLl'J,-the thlV of the recent state election, in the nrowll-"-CaH'r action, and certain 
-the Honora"Lte John Young Brown, the others, requiring them to appear r:nd show 
,vuUernatori.d candidate of the Honest Elec- eause why they ;,;hould not be punished for 
t'ion DeIll0cratic party, filed hi;; petition in disol)!'yin~ the ·order of the 7th of Xon'mber. 
equity in the Jetfenou circuit court, L~w and 'Illf'J"e!JF,on the [,('rsons 51) ruled, t()!.!"f,theI" 
e'luity division, a!:!;ainst Charles p, \\ eaver, with other defendant in the Brown·\Yean·r. 
1ll,1YOr of the ('itv of Louisyille; Lyons, Tier- ~uit, filed their petition in tllis court on );0-
ne~:, and Suter; memhers of the board .of YemLer 15 for an orilf'r prohihiting tlle judge 
rublic safety; Jacob H. llaager, chief oi po- of t)!e ('{lurt afOl'CS,lid 0, that court fronl 
lice; and some ';50 other dl'ienuaIlts, "ho proee~(]in;:! fnrtiwr with the trial:; for con~ 
were o11i('er;; of election at the various yot~ tempt. ~\ temporary stay was ::rrante<l, and 
in.; precincts In LOUlS\ iIle On the d'l)' In ll. day spt for fnll hl'arin:,!'. which, haling 
qUf'".tl~)n. The rurpp~e of the SUlt nas. to been hau, aftt'r an",wrr tiled by the judge 
Ita\ e an injun('twn eomm.mulllg' the electIOn aforesaid, tlH~ case is now out for deci,.ion. 
olllo.:ers to admit to the \"otin~ plac(>s as ,won The first question raised is as to th!> ju
llS the polls should close, at 4 o'clock, one risdiction of this eonrt to make the order. 
IH'l'&V1} as j?~p('dor at each \·o~ing' .pbce, as 1 The ease h:15 tx-f>Il pre;:;entel~ l'r :')uIl,,~l a~ 
r('prE'~entatne of .the I!OIH'st l'.ledlOn Delil' one inyoldIlg' o-(:,lely the jun.~,h('tlOn ot the 
ocratIc party. 1he \"ital ground of COIll- lower cOllrt to is ... ue the manrL1.tory order of 
plaint was that the C'onnty boan.l of dection the jth of XOVembf'f, and f0r the pre~('nt we 
<'omrni",,,,io[Jcr:5 for JdTerson eount .... , acting shall Sf) con~idcr it. A:"",nmin~, thet~. pre
to,' a m;ljo.lrity, had th(·rctofore (that is, pri- limillarih' that the lower c011rt kld r.o jn
o~ to ~'l\"elnb{'r tl, IS~'J, a" the pctition was ri:"diction'to f'ntE'f sudl an 0r •. h'f, thp (!Ul':'" 
;:;,,"orn to on that nate) i5;;UC'd written in- tion rcmains.lI:l;;; this rOl1rt-;lumitthl!.'\.· one 
",truction5 to the olIkers of ejection ,to the of appellate jnri~diction onIY-pD·,\'er to con
dfeet t11at inspectors or repl'{'sentauw's of, irol inferior court;; when actin:! out.~i,i .. of 
the Honest Election Democratic party were: theirjuristlict.ion! InPnstoll\,.FiddifyTnI8t 
n(\t to be a,hnitt{'d to the polis,' and that: (~ Slffcty rault Co. 01 Ky. ~')5, 2~ S. \\". 
unlf;;';;; controlled h,~' the order ot thE' el)l~rt· 31S; (;o[rfsmith Y. O!('t"il. t)5 Ky. 420, 21) S. 
tlip oiJ;cer;: o,f cl('etw~ \~'olll(l olJf'y tIlt'",e In- \ \\', S, anJ Louisdlle ;;::'71:. Loan & Bld!7, .l·S'so), 
:"trllC"tion:", lhe plaintIff fUrthpr nwrred: Y, Harbcson, ~l Ky. L. ltc·p. ~;S. 51 S. ,Yo 
thnt .he fp;l[ed, and chH,:!e(1 tha~ th~~ Tll:ly?r.' ;-8;-, the pow"r of tI1is court to is~ue writ" 
h~arJ flf p~lb1tc 5"~dety, anl~ elllf'f of pollee of prohiLition ."'epm;; to have bt~en a;;:~ilm",L 
eJtl;cr h:ld l:"",uc-d, or would l:3~U(> {lr c~lll"e to father than in tcrms n:"s['rteJ.: th .. writ~ 
he l,.:"ued n:ld {'nfo~ced. nnles~ n:",t,rallll'(1 hy souzht being deniM beeau."€ it did nnt nf'
th,l' eOllrt~ iJ1;trlll'ilOns to the pollee hDt. to car that the inferior ('ourts were l,roeet',.i
al,ow "uell In''rpcton; to entf'r the yot.ln~ r t I th" ", "-.],"ot","n 'II t1,." d ' 'In'~ au 0 Clr Jl n,.., ..; '.' . _"1 •• ,.. ..... 

r];lcc<:, antI t()~ arr('4 any. who attem.rte ,to: ('n~e5 prc;;cnt H~r\'" per;;:ua$jye ~\"iJen(:e in 
dn so. It w:.l~ further a\erred tb,lt Irr{'lMf-; 111 .", J' t· In' ,"n '1" d 

" . 1 It 1 ' t 'fT f ' >:uppnrt 0 e 1UTJSlllC lim. ..:·u J, ill ~ able HlJury woul .. Tf'~lI to r,aw l. rom: - . ~, 0- 1- 41" "'0" W lOOt' 
the deL1Y in )!i.ring notice of thp apphe::ttion: r(Ir:'~ t. Ton.cy, : \.y. .:>. u ;.,,'...... .~. 
I ,r II," ",nj",'not," '" and a t"mnor:n, order thlS conrt exprcs;:,J\' &ettled the q .I~'- tlOn, ane, 

(. <:" • '- .. " j. - . : • • I"rr"~ a tffi w't 
was therpfore praycd for, emh0ti::ini! the fe- on tl:e.p.etlhon 0 lDuI?:ln: g; ~ . .., _ a. n 
!if'i ;:;'OU.dlt in tl11~ rdition: the t(,il~p("lrary rrol\llmlll~ one of the clrc.Ult Jlh"",b of .JEf· 
ordcr. ind,'cd, pml)()li",in'! the wllO!e (if the' f .. r;;.on county from p,1.;:sm.':; on the ('~€, 
relit>f ~oll;!ht. Such 'orders were therellpon which properly h"d bt>en as';'I:!ne<.i to a?otner 
::It on('e i~;:;.ueJ, si~n('d by the jud.:!e of the di\"i~ion of that CQtHt. ... :\nd the wnt. was 
('nurt mentionf'd, 'comman.Iin~ t.fll'· t'fedion [nmrdf'd, it may ~ s;~l'I hf'{E', ,;I~h(mgCl. by 
of1lcers to admit nt the do"'!' (If the poll;;. the {'''pre''';;' "t[ltute (Ky. ~tat. ~.II1_~) no pr()
in "'rectors of the party n3me,l, proli,1"~1.tll"y , ('t'e,lin~s in ?- ca;:e \\"('re ~o be 1l1\·ali.I bf.'cau"'i 
rn";-:{'ntf'd. a certifiC"'-te from one \\nght.' pro;:.ecuted In the wron", branch of the Je,~ 
50 r... n. ~-\. 
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ier:::on circuit Court. It was hardly a que;;- is olw,yt'u the I'nu of the litig-ation is reached. 
tion of juri"diction in the lower court, there- Tht'l"e is no llH're temporary ;,tay, with reser
forel but rather a que:::tion of pre\'enting con- \"ation of th.~ ri:;ht;; of partil;'; until they can 
fusion and conflict in the conduct of lmsi- be IH,<tni. If a ra,ilroad io; about to !;tDP 
ne:;s in the four branchtil of that court. It opl'l'atin.'; a road it i." undcr a contract to 
was held in that case that thi;; court, hav- opef:lte, it may be enjoined from stopping, 
ing a discretion, oll6"bt not generally to i;;:';'\1c and be commanded to 1.:0ntilll1(, the operatiun 
writ.;; of ~H'ohibition, '\,~H:'ll adt'qu.lte l'eHef'[ tempora.rily. 'I1.lis lllay H'sl\lt .in sOllle telfl
can be ailorded complainant;; by TI';;ort to, ponny lllconvenH'nce or pC('!lnHlry los,;, Ullt 
the "n:Yi~ory power,"-nlPaning the appel- the subject·matter of the liti;:;-ation j,., left 
late jurisdidion of this court. In Tiel>' of for future inn'.'StiguUon, ,lll!l the ri~hts of 
th(·"e cases, it mu~t ue reg.uueu as settled the partics are n~,;er\"cu. 'fhi;; is :~ fair il
law that in tHOper case;>, where tlle inferior lust ration of what thi;; pro\"i:;ioll mt'an,,_ 
tribunal is pl'oce~'uing out of it<; jurisdiction, And so it iil further proddl'u in the s('ctiol1 
the power of thi;; court may l><~ im'o/":ed to supra Hat the court or judge "shall ,~t 
st.1Y the ext'l'ci:<e of such jud",liction; onu forth a H':lsonal,lc time and place not to ex
it \\'ould aho seem, in cE'l'tain cla:<;;ps of ca~e;:, cff'd tt'n days from the day upon which the 
that ('n~n where the inferior tribllnal has ju- ord('r i.:; maile, at which the applicant shall 
rj"Jiction this court may Iikewi",c interfere, I Illo\'C the {'ourt or jttd;:e to grant the injunc
if the H'IW':Uy by appeal is not entirely a(h'- - tion," etc. If we attonpt to apply these 
quatc, or if the court, in thc exerci,.:.e of its Code proYisi()ns to a (';lse where the act com
ui~eretiGnary poweTs, shall ueem it neces· manaed to be done is not of a mere tftIlPO
"ary to ,,0 intf·rfere. rary math'r, hut i;; praeticaJly a finality, and 

L(\okjTl~ at the (,;l~e for the present in the the sum total of the Tf'lif'f sou;;,ht by the ap
l~ht (\f the \\-a), it has bef'n pre"('utf'd (that plieant, we mll"'t appreciate at onc/! the in
i~_. a.::; illYohiug' the juri,;uicLion of the 10wH arplicability of the !':cction. Im:1::[ine the 
()I)llrt), we find it to be eontf'n,leu fir,.t that applicant in this cai'£" applying' to thc jud)!~ 
that trihllr:al is without power to inflict pun· on Xon'tllLpr 14 for an injunction command
j,.llTnnt f.~'r disobedience of its oracT of the iug the election ofiicf'rs t-o admit t1l(' Brown 
;"01 of XOH'mber, h('callse that order was in~pr'ctor5 to the voting pb(·e.,> on ~o\"f'lllber 
'made witl~ollt notice to any of the partie'! 7! The onif-r made to a,lmit the in~pf'~'tor", 
to Le atfecteJ by it. Jt is cOnl"'pdr-d that the i;; a. IW}"('llll,tory mandamu~, and "wlif're a 
·::order was is"ued without noticf', amI it is Jwremptory mandamus i.-; granted without 
ck3r tlwt. if notice W,'l.::; nC(,(,i'~an·. disohe- thp >,en-ice of nntie(> the mandamll_'1 j,,, 
-di ... nce of it would not be punisl;able con- Ynid, ~nd a rf'~p()ndent who has not l)1'(>n 
tf'~ll't. That nntice j-; n(>('{'s",ny i:::. wp q'rn'd \\-ith notice cannot be l.uni"IH'(l 
thmk. e'luaUy clpar; otlif'fwi'iE'. there woulJ for f'Ontf'mpt for nnt obcyin6' the ",.-it." l~ 
he judzll1tnt entered, final in its; ('h~lract('r, Ene. PI. &:; Pro 75[), citing Stfltp ex rd. 
and dpei"i\'e vf the \\-hole quc:"tion before the Sirolin V. Sf'olt County CrHllrs. 42 )Iinn. 2S-t, 
{·ourt, without citation or opportunity of- -t-t X. \V. (;-t; .low'.'; \" . .l/d/al,alt, 30 Tf'x. 
fl-"H'(l to the parties int('re~t('d to resist the 719; (~tlit('<l "'·!rlfFS V. L rl1)dtc Count'l, 7 Ff'd. 
applir.ltion. To rrocN'd without notice Rpp. 31S. "When a ('nurt of cfl~'ncery Ii 
would k a. final adjuJi("ation \lpOn and a without f1uthority, ih injunction is a nul~ 
depriY;ltinn (of a ri;;ht. without duf' proec'-s lit,\". anu it i~ not ~ont(>mpt of court to ui5~ 
of l.lw. rn,ler ,2"f'neral law, a:o wen a'i un· rp~anl it," E.r pllrk lrimbaly ()[i,,;;,: 
der our statutf'. there must be notice in m;m- },,:SO) 1 Ky. L. TIep. 12;-. This ,,"o-caHed tpm
l1amu;:. procf'edin,::r;; hfore !<uC'h an order ("an porary rr-:::trainin:: ('rder is in suh~tan('p im~ 
he g-r.lntpd. And thi;; h rCjnally true \yhpn rleratiwl~' mn!:rlatory_ and we mu~t look at 
the rro"p( .. lin~ i;; for :-'l.n injunction. The the s\l]'"tan<"l". anil not the "1In.-10\\", of thin:!";;. 
"ta.tut,., 1;; ('''rlieit, and dr-dares that ",Ill in· Tn the !,pcon(1 T,!acl", ew-n the law authnr~ 
junction !'.llilll be ::ranted only -upon ren;:on- izin;:: a tl"lnpnrnry' re~trainin~ ordpr with
al,Ie notkp. in wfit-'in;:!. to the party SDllght nut the >'£'Hice "f notice, if irrep:nal.l,--. in
t9 J¥> f'nj.--.iI!P'I, of the time :tnd place of the jury ll1a,Y rewlt from the d('la.v of j!i\"in.::! no
applj"ati(\n ttlf'rf'for. and (If the court or of- tief>. noes not apply hpre, beC:lu:oc no ;o\lch 
fio:'ef tn whom the application is to be m,lde." cr:>ndition of fact is !'hnwn to exi"t. The pe
Civil Code I'r:1('. ~ 2;11. amended bv Laws tition wa" sworn to on Xon-mbf'r f), h~j:), 
l';;~·L p. ~IjL l\nr're, nmrerer, the ~urt or and the 3Yf'fment i" that thp ejr.ction rom~ 
n:11'~N to whnm the application for an in- mi,."ionpfS had i~suf'd ".-rittf'n in;:.trnninns 
~unc~j(ln i., made ";;h::111 he sati;;.fif'd by the to the rr('cinet oOler'r;; not to a,trnit the 
i.lHo; ,,"f;t forth in the affloiaYit nf .the appli- nr{)wn in"p"ctof!", nnd that llnI .. ,,;, f(o~trainf'd 
('ant. OT f'>:c I)-:.h"r eyjdr'nce. that irn'r;lmhl'~ th~ prl?dnet ni1i('H" well)d ()1H".~· thf'ir in~truc
injury wi:l n~;;;llIt to the applicant from the: tiom. ~[anii .. "tly, on thi'i ~ll()win.z, th~ ap~ 
delay of giyinz notice, the ("(JUrt or nt1icC'r I pli('ant. on Xo\"",ml,.,r Gth. an'.l €\"I'D hdnr€'; 
ma. {'Dter a. tpmp')rary order re""trainin;:!, the' th;tt 41a" wa" as fully aware ot the P'(I,(>(·t('<1 
act- or act;; SOtl~11t to be enjoin...-l, or it may OLf~di"'n~e of tllf> rrl'('in('t (,fTirf-.ro; .tIJ the \\"fit
he m:u;datlJrY in its nature, if the ca;;-e so re- tcn in:<trudinn:=. of th(' cr,mml~"'lnnl'r<; a:o he 
quire:' Thi~ pro\"i3-ion for a t('mporary re- was nt nOY-OTI on th ... ;-th: an·t he h:lil the ;;;.ame 
!;tr3.injf!~ Nller has no :l.rI,lication to the ::ronn,l;:. ('n tlip Bth. nn,1 bdore- tllat thy. for 
{'a~e at l1and. Thp order is not a mere tern· the helif'f that they W<1l1J.-I ol.(:'y the"'e in~true
pOr;1r.' H'-trainln::! or,ter. man(htl)ry in it;;, ti":>n~. :1;; Ite h:vl.on th4" 7th. lIe coutol not. 
natu,f'. Tlw ft-lief i'f'll::rht an,1 g:r.lntf'(l i,,' tli .. rriorp. wait. In OPli'f tf'l ~'"'t an ~:r prrrtl! 
th ... w}-r,j", n:lipf oLt<lina1Ie. \"hen the order i oruer, until be cl')ulJ te{:hnically and pel"
~u L r.. A_ 
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haps truthfully say he would suffer irrep:tr- out notice to appoint a recci\"€r of a railroad 
aule injury from the delay of giving notice. company. But, because the time for hear
Thus, an Indiana statute provided that no ing was put some three months in the future, 
injunction should be granted, except in cases the court held it was an arbitrary exerci.;:e 
of emergency, until the a<ln'rse party had of judicial power, and granted a writ of pro-
had previous notice, etc. In rallee v. 11'orl.;- hibiticn staying the execution of the order 
lIIan, S Bhu:,kf. 30G, a bill ,vas filed to re- for the rcceh·er. The court held that an ex
strain the defendants from selling certain cP5si\"e and unauthorized application of ju
land lIpon execution; and, although the bill dicial force, although in 3. ca;;e otherwise 
was filed on the same da\~ the sale was to properly cognizable by the court or judge in 
t<lke place, it was held. n~t to be a. ease of que;;tion, may be prevented by prohibition, 
elllergency, the court sayin .... : "True, the and that "no temporarY recein'r;;hip can 
bill was 1iled on the day on "'which the sale rightly be set up, to last three month;;, with
which the injllnrtion was to preyent was to out affording first a })earing to the party 
take pl<lce; Lut liD excuse is offered, no rea- whose pos;;ession of property is determined 
~n a:5;;i,Q"llN, why it was not filed earlier, by such an order." 
nor for the failure, if there was a failure, to Before Ieaying this branch of the ca;;e, it 
giH the ten-Ll.lvs' notice of the intention to i.:; proper to notice that, while we ha\"e 
file it." ln 111:liana C. R. Co. Y. State, 3 heated the order of the jth of XOYember as 
Ind. 4::!4, 'a railro<lu company commenced the a command to admit the Brown in.spectors, 
('oll6truction of its road. on the land of the and therefore as pUI·ely mandator\" in char
compbinant, un..! was making excavations aeter, Rtill that order may be ref1'arJeJ. as one 
th~~reon, an..! preparing- to lay down its track, lik(>wise prewntive in ch~aracte~, and as for· 
when compl[l.inant obtained an ex parte writ Lidding the defendant officer5 frol1t. intcrier
to enjoin the company. The court held there ing with the admission of the impectors to 
was not a case of emergency, witl1in the the po11.s. nut, whether the order be re
mean in.'! of the statute. In referring to the ganled as of the one or the other character, 
ral1cc-lrorblla,~ Case, the court said: "The it is a final order, in all e.3~ential respects, 
principle here a;;:;;erted is that the complain- and not a merely temporary one. 
m.; party mu;;t not only SIlOW that an im- lssues ~re also joined in the pl~'adi!l;s on 
met.l.iate injury is about to be inflicted, but the qupstlOn wheth(>r the Brown p;\rty \,a5 
also that he couM not rpa;;(lnablv haYe antic- entitled t.o inspectors. This is a matter 
il'ateJ it in time to give the "i-equis;ite no- which might eventually be raised on appeal. 
tice. Otherwise, the complainant mi~ht 0.1- :Cut as yet there i5 no final order Of judg
wa~;; make a (' .. lse of emergency, by waitin:; went from which an <lppeal can be taken, and 
until the act he de;;ires to ha'-e restrained i5 mav neyer he. There is cer!ainI. no 0CC3o

upnn the p<lint of be in;: done." In the ca,.e sioil for further ord(>r in the Io\\"er C(Hlrt re
at hand, the applicant for the injunction, at !'opccting {hi,; qtle~tion, the former order 113.;-
a d<lte when there was apparent}. still am- ing full." accompli;;.hed the object soug1lt in 
pIe time to give the rea:"onable" notice re- the petition. Barring the views already pre
quirt.'u by the~law, is found saying that he is Sf'nteu, there would s(·em, therdore. to beno 
in posses"'ion of facts which cause him t.o be- a,Jcquate remHly for tho"e about to be i:rp.
lieYe that he will be irreparably injured from pri;;.oned nnd.·r what is claimed to be an er· 
the deb~· 0: gi,-ing notice. Ii there was in r(lnf'OU" df'cisinn. unless the que5ticIU i:; ('on
fact not time to ~iye notice on the Gth, Ole sidered on this application. \Ye think, 
petition ought to haye di",C'lo'::'ed the fact. It therefore, the question is fairly rai"eJ on the
is not, therefnrf". a c:J.~e whefe notice can be record. If we are ri<:!;ht, howenr, on the 
dispen"ed with: but, on the c(lntrary, it is a matters heret-Ofore di5cu"sed~ little nEe.} be 
ease whNe the LIce ("If thE.' application shows said on this la"t que;;tion. From the a\-er
that 110tiee wa.:; drm:llliled loy the n:-rv terms ments of the plcudin!:!". the exhibits filed, and 
of the statute, an,1 wher'£.. therefore the such of the current history as we may f.lirly 
court was witllOut statutor. ·:lllthnritv to is. take into considf'Tation, "., are of ("'pinion 
sue the writ, {'xcept aft.er n~,tic('. 1t -n1:l\" be I that the Honest Election DemocrJ.ti~ party 
~dmitt('d that, if the order was in fact -and I is a part and l?arC€>1 and L~ctic:n of tLe ff"?
In suh"t:mce a mne temporary re;;trainin!! ular Democrat.lc party;. dlffenn;: from the 
?r?er. tIl? qUf';;tion of whet.her irreparable :(>~ular part; In S?IDe (It the local and sbte 
lnJury IIl1~11t Tf'sult fwm the deTa. in giv- Issues, but mdorsm~ the utterances of the 
in;: n.)tiee would be addres;::ed to the chan- pla.t.form and principles of the rt';!:lbr D.:m
cellor·;:; ili"cr-etion, and his order WQuld be ocratic party as exprcs.3€J in its h"t r.ation· 
mere-Iy an ('fror, if he abusi'd hL'I discretion. a1 convention. ITe do not think it i" a. dis
TIut when tIle order is final in it", ch:uacter tinct politic;'!'] party, nor do Tl"E' thir:k it niH 

the que-=tion hecomes in a m(>a~ure a. juris- f'n'f claimed so to be, Dr so re~:Hjt'd it';clf. 
dicti('nal one. ..:-\.s we baye St-,en. the writ of .\nd while it rna. or Tr.3\" n'jt Le trl1~ that 
prohibition may go, in a certain class of only such politkall'artie5 :13 ca"t ~ r-u ti'nt 
ease;;;, eycn if the inferiof tribunal may have, of the Yote at the previous elC'ctiim 20re the 
in ;::eneral. jurisdicti.on of the subje<'t-matter political parties entitled to in"r,(:tors un"!er 
of the litigation_ Such was the situation in the statute, we think it re:l,>o"!w,bly clear th:lt 
the HinifnWIl-Tonf'tl Case. So, in St. Louis, ri;;ht i" conferred on such a 1."),.1y or rarty 
K. ft- S. R. Co. V. W("Gr, 133 }olo. ~3(l, sub 11.0111. :1'i con"titutf's a di"tinct r·olitical part~-. In 
Statl'} (:;r rd_ St. LOlli.<f. K. & S. R. Co. 33 L. the- JlcXinlol-Citi:£I!S l'arttJ f:!J.8f. ~ Pa_ 
R. A. 34S, 3G S. ,,-. 31;3, the chancellor wns Dist. R. IO~ '[10 ~-\.m . .t: Eni'. Ene. LaW", ~J 
held to ha.e juri;;;diciion in vacation with- ed. p. £41], it is ;;;aid: ··In ·ordc-r to consti-
50 L R.A. 
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tute a body of electors a political party, it between courts of law and COurts of chan
lUust hun distinct aims and purposes, being eery, are a proper matter of chancery juris
united in opposition to other bodjes in the diction. 'Ve would not be understood as 
o(:ommunitv within which it exists_ A mere holding that political rights are not a mat
faction o(an established party will not con- ter of judicial solicitude and protection, and 
Hitute a distinct political party," etc. Our that the appropriate judicial tribunal will 
statutes (subsection 3, par. 1596) provide not, in proper cascs, give them prompt and 
~hat the county board shall appoint two emcient protection, but we think they do not 
Jud;;es, one clerk, and one sherit! at each come within the proper cognizance of courts 
yotin~ precinct, and, "so long as there are of equity." And in Sheridan v_ Coldn, 'is Ill. 
two distinct political parties in thL~ com- 237, the same court approHd the doctrine an
monwealth, the judges, clerk, and sheriff of nounced in Kerr, Inj_ §§ 1-3, that '-it i3 ele~ 
election • shall be.so selected and ap- mentary law that the subject-matter of the 
pointed us that one oi the judges at each jurisdiction of the board of chancery is ci\-il 
place of voting &hall be of one political property. The court is eom-ersant only with 
party, and the other judge of a diffcrent qu(>stions of property and the maintenance 
party; and there shall be the like difference oi civil rights. Injury to property, whether 
at e::tch yoting place between the sheriff and actual or prospective. is the foundation on 
<Clerk of election," etc . ..:\nd further: "Each which the jurisdiction resw_ The court has 
political party may appoint one challenger no jurisdiction in matters merely criminal 
for ('ach precinct, who shall be entitled to or merely immoral, which do not affect any 
~tay in the room, or at the door thereof!' right to propel·ty. Xor do matters oi a po
Ky. Stat. § 14;0_ And again: "The county litical character come within the jurisdiction 
executive committee of each party having of the court of chancer.. Xor has the court 
a ticket to be yoted at an election may des- of chancery juri"dictio~ to interfere with the 
i2"nate a suitable per;:on to be present at, wit- public duties of any department of govern
nes". and in:;;pect the counting of the vote in ment, except under special circumstances. 
('::teh precin(;t, ·who shall be admitted to said and where ne~es.,.ary for the protection of 
yotin:; pJace_" ld_ § 1481. The law does rights of property:"' In Ald<:rsl"Jn v_ l;an
not confi'r this right to haye inspecton on atcha COHldy Comrs. 32 \V_ Ya_ 640, 5 L_ I~. 
any individual, or group or party of indi- A. 334, 9 S_ E_ SGS, it was held that elections 
Yi,luals, as such, but, as we think, on each are essentially political, and courts haye no 
political party. And not on it, unless it had jurisdidion by injunction to interfere_ In 
a ticket to be voted at the election. A sin .... le He SiJ1CYPT, 124 U. S_ 200, 31 L_ ed_ 40:?, 8 
indiyidual mi;rht have his name pJaced °on Sup. CL Rcp_ 482, it was held that a cuurt 
the ofUcial ballot, by petition or othen-rise, of equity has nr) jurisdiction of crimes, or 
as the sole representatiYe of a known politi· any matten political, or of any mattc-rs 
cal party; if &0, hi',: party is entitled to in- purely administratiw in thE-ir nature, So. 
;;pectors; or a group of candidates mi,.,.ht in Peel.; v_ ll"edddl, 17 Ohio St. 233, it was 
have their names so placed, anu, as repre- gaid t.hat a court of equity had no jurisdic
;;entatiyes of their political party, they tion to enjoin an £'lection officer from record· 
"\\ould be entitlf'fl to inspec-tors; or it may be in;:! fin ah."trflct of a vote, althollg-h the vote 
that 3. new political party may be formed, ahout to be recorded was chargerl tl) be fraud
\'nth distinctive aims and purposes_ and not ulent; that the only mode of pur;-in;;r an 
allied with any of the existing parties, and I election of fraud was by a contest, and by ex
he entit!e~ to such impedors_ But in eyery I ec~ting- the crim~nal laws_ See ~I~o Hig-h, 
~ase the nght must rpf't on the fact that the IInl- §§ 1312-131<.>. Our own decJs1on:; are 
lndi.idual or group or Ii.$t of candidates is no less emphatic, where the question ha~ 
the representative of a distinct political been considf'rc-d_ In Common ."chl)ol Dist_ 
party, and not the representath'e merely of To. 88 ._ GartY"!!, SI) Ky_ IG4, the principal 
a part or_ faction of an existinQ: political objpction urg('d against the "\"alidity of an 
party_ "e think, therefore, without elab- election in a common-school dic;trict, with 
orating the point further, that candidate reference to the imposition of a. tax, wa". as 
P.rown "Was not entitled to have the inspec- t.he court f'aid, "as tf) the manner in which 
t<:'P:. the judge of the election was cllO;:.en," ancl it 

_-\n important matter urged b"v counsel for was said: "It is not pretend('d that the Jaw 
tlJe pTaintitT in the application. ~m,i to which did not authoriZe the imposition of such a 
"-e shall now reier, is that the rig-ht of the tax, or that the property I'OYied on was ex
~an'lidate Brown to han! admitt.ed to the f'mpt from taxation; so there is nothinz in 
polls an impector who is appointed by the the record that will auth0rizl' the chan('(>l
(>xeCUtilf~ committee of his partv i3 a polit- tor to arljn.lQ:e the elect inn Yoirl and the tax
i!?aI ri~ht, and thHefore not one enforceable ation illf'g-aJ. An.-f, althou::!:h this is not 
in:l. court of equity. This contention i:; su?- strictI v an election_ thp drYli- of a court of 
T'ort€d by the elementary writ.ers, find by e'1uity¥ will not be opf>ned to tho<:e whose only 
numerous de<:>j,;ions in th(> courts of other purpose is to in.-ite the ch:lDcellor to snpf>I"
"'tates, as well 3.S bV" sewraI of this court. .-ise the action of jud:res of an f'If"'ction. 
"t\e note, amnn!!" othp-r ('a;:.ps, tha t of Fletrh<'r _ and, if Ft}, to decTare the eTection 
... Tutti'?, 151 III. 41. 25 L_ R. A_ 146, 37 X . .-oid. or some other person than the one 
1:_ {iS3, where the dodrine h thus aptly chosen [as jud::;e of the election] to have been 
Hat.pd: "Th~ qUf'~tinn then j;!' whether the elected:' And the court held that whethf'r 
tl."'sf'rtion anJ prate-dion of political rig-hts, an action a~ainst the jud;!e of thl election 
a.s judicial power L" at'portioned in this state· for usurpation of office could lie maintained. 
50LRA. 
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~r pro('CNings Ly quo warranto be instituted., best works on equity jurispruJence, has not 
wa,;; it qlll'~ti<ln !lot llecc.ssary to decide, b~t always been ob~eneJ in juui{'i,ll opinion.s; 
that <'it is certain. that the dlallCellor will and the expres,;ion 'jurisuiction' has \.,eeu 
)lot l'-"ncbe such a juri.sdietion;"' citing mcu when the writers meant only to inquire 
l'ooll>y, Con..,t. Lim. p. 77:), In Clarhc v. whether the facts before the {'ourt pre;;enteJ. 
R'}!/f r.." 81 Ky. 47, Jl1IJge rIyar, for the a. case for the proper €xenIS:€ of tl.i.e power 
(,\Jurt, ';.li,l: ".:1 court of equity is a:;ketl, in of a court of equity." \Yhile in tili.;: "tate~ 
{'trt-ct, to hold annthpr election for the pur- as in Xcw York, ie3al an,l c'1uitJ.ule actions 
p0"'(' of determining who were legal yater", are, in a measure, blended a;; to iorm, lwiu+ 
and to pUl"!!C the polls loy strikill'" from the (ciple;; remain the same, anu the chaneel\or, 
lbt of I't'l:o!'llt'tl Yott'S ihose wl~o had no unless he is so empowered by sCHuh', will 
ri;:llt to participate in the election. The te.;;· not interfere by injunction where previou;; 
timony for and a~<linst the right of the eit· to our Code he could not do sc). :::;t'c also 
izen to yote I;; a"ked to Le weigheJ. by tl~e lroodrujf Y. Fisher, 17 Barb. ~~-1. The lit
dl3ncellor, and uHerminl'd from the teSt1- igants may therefore wain> objel·tion to the 
wony. A court of ('qlli~y shoultl neither ill- i"orm of the action, and the jucl:;ment will 
vHe nor claim sueh a juri;;tiiction." _\nd not be so wholly void that it may lie uUa<:ked 
the court f>.liJ further that "it wouTd oe en- in a coIluterai proceeding". Still, as \Ye hase 
larging the fieM of equity juri "diction to alr('ady sepn, as in the ~Ii;;;;ouri l':l"e cited, 
dete-rlHine that it is the duty of the chancel- a 'nit of prohibition Illay be applied for to 
lor to inye~ti~ate the ri!rilb of the citizen at stay the chancf'llor if proceeding bc~'ond his 
the ballot box in the eh:dion/' etc. equitable juri"diction. " 

It is claimed that a numlwr of rt'l'ent C,\5<:S It is said, howe .... er, that the H'lIlPJ, b~r 
hoft! to the contrary. We do not ;;0 !intI. mandamus is wholly inadequate in ~;;~s ~f 
Scwral n~f{'('d e<\"e5 haye Lel'n considcred this kind, because there can be no such writ 
where the object s-t")U.dlt was to h';;t the con- iS5uf'11 until t.here has bn'n a refu5al or am is
,..titllti(lnality of eNtain statute.';, and thi" sion to do the act requirt'd of the dt'linquent, 
('onrt has considl'rt'(l the ea"es on their mer- and to wait until aft .. r this r('fu.~al or amis
it.,.. Xo reference in the court below or in "ion would be to wait until the wron ..... was 
thi ... court was madc to the question of chan-: done. That SHch a writ \\"ill not be a\\;rded 
epry .illri~<lidi(ln. In Be,.,.y ..... JlcCollollf/h, i ordinarily until aftpr demand or refusal is 
fl-l Ky. ~-1-;-, ~~ ~. 'Y. is (a. ca~e also relit'u i true; but whpn the act requirhl to be done 
("Ill Ly thr ,ldl'lltbut5), the qUf'stion .of the I inyolYes the dischar:r~ of a public duty the 
pO\H'r of the chancellor to entrrtam the; rulp spems not F'O .,.tnet. but the ~rit may go, 
(jlH>;:tion involn.'d "\vas m:tde ~Y the arrel~l'e.:: if th(' conduct and statenlc·nL; of the aelin
hut the court expre;;.~ly w:lln'<i the pomt,l (pwnt f>how that he does not intend. to per
<1m! d"cidNl the ca;;e for the appell(le on ot~l-I form hi" duty. Thu", in .lIor!o.'1 Y. Comptrol
er !!rounds. J~ut it may be lIotcd that In 1.T G(I/rral, 4 S. C. X. S. -131. it ~as held 
tha.t ra;:c appellant, the actual inc-umbent of, that, where an offic(lr charged. by law with 
the omee, charged that the appellee was an performance of a duty on or before the day 
intruder, .and \vas embarras;;.ing the pJ;Iin- nxpd h.' 1:1U' ,zin'" notice t!!at he does no"t 
tiff in the discharg-e oi his public duti('>;. intf'nd to perform tlw.t duty. mand:lmus Jies 
Thi;; was nlso trUe in the l!opl;ins-Slcift to compel him. 10 EllC. Pl. & Pro CIS. But 
Casf', 100 l\..v. }·l, 37 S. W. 153. _\nJ thf'5e if the rule is otherwi".p. an,i man,lamu;; may 
averment;; aOre held g-encrally to conft'r jn- not be grantf'<1 in anti"iration of a "UPP05ed 
ristlidion on court." of equity. 2. High. Inj. omi.s~ion of duty,-and tlli" .... iew. it may be 
§ l:;l,j. It is s3.id. l!O~wn>r, tlJat in tlle~e admitted, i'l ~lIrrorted hy tIlt' wd:.:ht of au
ca;;e,o:, trit",;:l bdow in equity, and heard here thority (I1i~h. F.xtr. Lt'gal Rt'ITI. 31~),-;;tilI 
on arpeal. the jUU;!Ulents below must haYe there could rarely be C;l;';('S (If serinu-: hard
hef'n trNteil as wholly void. unlf'ss we had ship. The pr[';.;umption j ... that offi('er" ""\\"ill 
Te~ardt'd the ehnncellor as haTing- jurbdh'- ordinaril:- pprfnrm thPir duti",;.;. and e"'rlf'dal
tio.:rl. became nf'itllf'r the parties nor the 1:- r-o w-hen heavy ppnaltie" nrp rrpsC'fif,p,l for 
court could wai\"t~ the qtlPstion of jurisdic- failure to do !'o. The ri.~ht rof tilt> jn<!iciary 
tion. If by "juri~diction" referf'nce i;; h::d to interff'rp with thf' admini ... tl"ath-e P,"QC'
.!'olely to the power of th(> court to entf'rtalU (';;se'l provided h.-, Jaw for the conduct of an 
t.lle question pre;:ented, then thpre could be election. if it f'xi;;t;; at all, ou~ht to be rare
no waiwr or af!"n~ment conferrin~ jurisdic- Iy exercised. The law Ila:; impn;:(',l 0:1 ClO'r' 
tion. Bnt. wllPn we speak of lack of power tain executive and admini.~tr:ltive o;"5C'"er" the 
or juri"'(\i('tioll in a court of ('quity to con- duty of conductin:; el .. etion=;:, -and it i:;, of thf" 
f>idt'r otilf'r than question;; of civil ri~ht;;, utmost import."lnre that. in thf' p-';:lO'rci;:.,. of 
we bav~ reierf'n~'e solely to the o('C3.;.;ion f~r thp powf'rs and the di;;char:!l' (If the dl1tie" 
thE' ('x(lrd"p of the court's pOwer. Thu;;. In find n>;.;pon;;ibilitit>i! confidHI to !'llch O::i"er;:. 
r,I)/",- ,.'" /"f l. Ga.lillor v . .lleKnllf'. 78 Hun. tllf'.' should not be rontrolll"<i or interfpre<1 
154, ~g X. Y. :;:upp. !lSI. the distinction W11;; with. at h,,,st while I:'n~"ged in the adual 
pnint(',1 Ollt l·('twN'n the u"'e of the term "ju-, duty of 1101din.!! the election. ~Ioreo.er, in
TisJietion" a~ r{'fprrir.;! to the power of the' stance~ of such interference ~ill be th", 
('f)urt to hear and detf'rmine the application rarer, b .. cause !!enerally the perf<~rmanC'e of 
for the injunction, and the use of that terrn th{' yarions duties imrosM on the crr;(' .. r~ 
a!' referrin!! to tiJ(> (l('c<l:,inn for the eXf'rci~e i will be found tn involye the eXf'reis.:> of in
of th .. court';;: pOWPT. which i;; "equitable .lll- t(·JJiapnt. discrption and. jnd~ent. and thi'" 
ri;;:diction." the ('ourt saying: ·'Thi;; dis- quasi-judicial function is confe""Mly with
tinction. while clearly pointed out in the' out the sphere of judicial interference. In 
SO L. R.A. 
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the case at bar the proper construdion of ute providing that such ins}Jcl'1ors were to 
the law as to inspectors may not be the sab- be appointed. from oppo.'>ing political pariies. 
jed-matter of such discretion, but whether In D(lltol~ v . • 'S'tate cr: rd. Ridlflr1hv/I, 43-
the claim of the Honest Election Democratic Ohio SL 6,)2, 3 X. E. GS.), it was hdd that 
p,rrty that it is a. party within the meaning a court Ita,., T10 juri;:dic:tion, {'non In' waH-

1...[ the statutes, and is therefore entitled to tlamu.:::, to c(lIIlj1d election otliVI'f"S to· cprUi5" 
in.;:pectors, is well foundL-d, depends, not or r(,3.('h (·~'rtJ.in results. The uiletrinc j,; 
merely on a proper construction of the law, flllly enundated in llitih, Extr. LI';;al Itt'Jll. 
but, as we haYe seen, on the (>xb"lewc of im-I §~ ·t:!-..JU. 
f,odant bet:-; making or not making it a I On the whole ea;;e, We condl1,lc that the 
"p.nty," within the meaning of the 6bltute;;,: chaneellor was without jnri"didion to ('on
awl ,,-Lieh fad;; mU5t Le inve:<Ugated awl:' troI or dirf'ct tll!~ p1aintitfs in the manner 
pa" . .,E,d on by the precinct omeen. Thus, in i sou~'ht, ;tn:i thcn'iore thoc writ 'if jO'rd/il)ition 
Ta!J{or \'. J":'olb, 100 .-\1J.. G03, 13 So, j7~, it I hut/ufol"<' tlllll,oruri/!J f}lwll(,j is nou; IIwde 
was held that a COllrt has no jurisuiction" IJlJpd!1'11. 
en'lt by mamiamu;<, to compel elf'ction ol1i- i 

cer5 to name election inspectors unuer a stat- I I'etition for rehearin6" overruled. 

~[ISSISSIPPI SCpnDIE COCnT. 

Sophie }fCf:PIIY, Appt., 

I r. 

IXDEPEXDEXT OnDEl: OF TilE ,OXS' 
AXD DAl:GIlTERS OF J.\COB 0", 
A~lERICA. I 

( .•••••.. :Miss, .•....•. ) 

"h"re thp b) 11'.'.S r('quire f'n,'h mrmbrr to be 
nutifird a" to arn':H,;. 

3. ",,"llfnl fnl1urt" of tht" lodJ:t" of1il'f"r" 
to do ttU'ir duty tI)W;][(j,; ('o)lI"rtln~ a 
drath e1aim of a mpu;lwf" ,'f II I:lutu;'ll b"r!r,flt 
:"ucil'ly will n,,1 f'Hfpit til .. r:;;1It<; of nl~ t..:-np
fldary who btl;; dnne nil SfH! ('tin in C0111p!(· 

t,n('"e with the rlll"5 of the a"suc]atir,n. 
4. Failure of n. "uhnrdinnte lod~e or a 

mutual oeU!'lit suciety to n'mit an a~,."'~"ll;.·nt 
to the grand lo,j::!e will n'Jt ffJrfi!it the right!! 
of a member. althnu;;;-h the by·lnws prr~\'ide 
Ibat the ;!"rtlnd )od7'" t'h;!11 not be hf'ld [.;or De:;· 
led of duty of subvrrlinate ll)d;,;'·s. 

1. ProTision" in b"-la"",~ of a nlntnal 
beneHt n~"o("intlon. th:"!t any m('mb('r 
three months In arrears shall be declared 
nonfinancial. and that any member failing 
to .islt the lod:;e shall stand suspended until 
a preseribed flne is paid unless be has a 
lawful excuse, do not make a tllembf'r non- (.\pril :::, 1!)(11).) 
financial for fa:!ure to pay due~ until be is 
three months In arrear:; and be bas: been de. A PPE~\L by complain,mt from a. decree of 
c1ared nonfinancial. the Chancery Court for IIinJs County 

2_ Failnre to pay a~AeIUIllJ.t"tIh will not di_~mj5 .. tng a. complaint filed to compel ray
subject a member or a mutual bf'nefit society, ment of the amount all(,~l'd to be due under 
to 8uS'pension without notice of the arrearage, a lllutual benefit certificate. Ren:rsed. 

-XOTE,-l'orfriLure of benefit certificate by de- tary. The conrt dbmosPg (Ii the olJs~acle pre-
f(lult of sUDl)rdillate lodge. "en ted by exprpss pro,is!on that the s .. cn~tary 

As shown by tbe opinion in the principal is to be re~ardPd :1.S the 8!;"f'nt of the illf'mOf'r 
('a~ t' l' th r h d h :md not of the ordl'r by boldin~ that, as applil'd 

';>'. De conc USlOn .. re. eac e UpOll t e to the !la.ment of dues. It Is opposer} to the 
questl.on S;Jg:;ested by ~he title of the D5'te hns fans of the case, and that the ~cretary Is In 
the d1rect support of Supreme Lod::;e. K. of r· l · .' 0;: 
T, WithNi>, I" r. S, !!CI), 4-1 L. ed. ,62, 2:0 real!~y the ~~r:c of t<le .. upreme Lo<l;::-e fNJIll 
Sup. Ct, l~('p. Gl1; and Schunck v. Gr::renseltl-! the t1me.be r('celn's th.e.pa~-men~~. a~d that the 
gel' n'l:twf'n und 1-raiseD Fond, 44 lns. :1";:;. J ID.surE"il. IS nl)t resp<)n51~,'!! ['Jr bls (allure to ,r~ 
and A.usterlitz v. Ord'~r of Cbosen Friends:, 1-1! mit. '1 he ccurt cmpha"lzdl tbe fact that UDf .. er 
:\"aL Corp. I~ep. (;30. 'I the I~ws of the order t~e membpr Is bl)und t() 

In the fOrlll(:1' case tbe rnited States Suo pay hiS d.ues t() t~1e !lec.re.aI'Y, amI ha~ n·} m"ans. 
preme CQurt holds that the failure of the sec-I or enfo~cln;; the ,att~r s duty to relllit t!le same 
retar. of a subl)rdinate branch or section or the! to the o.cupreme Lod",e. . 
Knight!! or l'ytllias to transmit to the general The. cO~lrt in that. case. as does the eourt 1::
board of cootl'ol within the time specitled by t~e p-r-welval caSf', CIted, io S:"pVI)r~ of lts V"SI· 
the ge:l"'ral laws of the ordf'r mOllf"S paid to tlOn, a nu.mber of cas .. ;:; c"al)D~ With .t~e gen
him in due time- by a m"mber will not· be ground era~ ~uest:l)n as to the etr"ct of prO'I;;~f)nS, In 
[')r the !<)rfeiture of the pl)licy. since the sec- pol'~les of Insurance, tb,at t,he ~rsm:"Drf)curl[)g: 
retary'S npgli;l'en~e Is not char;;"'able to the th~ Lnsurance shaH be G<'f'med the a" .nt of the 
member, but is that of an agent of the order, losur<Od. and not of th~ .Ins'lt·er. ., 
I!otwirbstan;jing II provlsion in the genprnJ Jaws A. jud;;e of the superior court or Ilhnols. In 
or the or;jr>r to the effect that he Is to be 1'1'- an oral O[llnion In Austerlitz •. Order or ChoS"ll 
gardEd as the az"nt of the membEr and not of Fri"nas, rpporte-d In 1-1 :Sat. ('orp. nep. ';~I), 
the orch.'r, where tbe general laws also require alsl) beld that the oeic"rs of the subordinate 
the member to plly dues to such s';crf'tary only. lod~"! or a ben .. f.t order wpr" thf' azpnts or the 
and pro,ide that the 1>e:.:rpfary shall transmit supreme council, rather tban of the members 
immediately after the tenth of each month all of the lod:;+', with r+'f"r .. n~ t'J the- duty en· 
moneys collected by him, and that the lO~:11 joInEd upon tl:Jem by:l by-law re.,uiring the ~c
branch shall be responsible to tbe board ot con- retary ot the subordinate ('<moell to certify to. 
trol for all such money!! collected by the secre- Its treasurer the amouot due on each as,,_5S-
501 RA. 
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Statement by Whitfield. J.: I Delia )'Iurphy was accepted as a member in 
In December, IS%, Delia )'Iurphy joined the defendant company, and complied with 

the Independent Order of the Sons and all the rule:; and regulations thereof until 
Daughtcrs of Jacob of America, a bencvolent her death, and had paid all the aS5€S3ments, 
in:;;ti~ution, and received a t-cnefit certificate dues, and fines up to and including the montu 
~hoWIng that she was a member, and that of June, lS~7; that in the early part of June, 
upon ht'r dcath the beneficiary therein, her lSf)7, she lllet with a serious acchlent by 
mother, would be entitled to a sum of money stepping on a nail, from the elTect" of which 
equal to ~5 cents for each member in good she was prostrated on a bed of sicknes.;;, and 
Handing in the order. ~\t the same time from which she nenr recovered; that she 
"he received a membership card, upon which promptly notified the officers of )Iadison 
all payments of duf's, assessment". etc .. were Lodge, Xo. :218, of said order, located in 
ent('feu. Delia died in ).lay, IS~S. The or- Jackson, ).Iississippi, the local lodge in which 
.Itf refusell to pay anything on the {'ertill- she held her membership; that she was 'lOerv 
cate held by her, and her mother, Sophie poor, and it became the duty of the subordi
)Iurphy, filed the bill in tbis case in the nate lodge to which she belonged, under the 
chancery COUrt of lIinds county, seeking to constitution and by·laws of the order, to pro4 

rf'CO'iCr the amount due on it, and asking dis· vide for and care for her during her sick
con·ry as to the number of members in ness, and that the proper officers of s.aid 
good standing. She alleges in her bill that lodge promised and agreed to do so to the 

fIlC'nt, and to forward the amount so certified 'The principal Cf,se is also supported by ·White4 
to the supreme treasurer. Tbe opinion points side v. Supreme Conc1a\·e, I. O. of H. 52 Fed. 
(lilt tbat the agency provision as applieu to the Hep. 2i5, where it was held that all agency 
payment ot assessments Is oppusf'd to the gen· clause similar to that in the prl!lcipal case was 
.. ral sehem(' of t11e laws unuer which the body opposed to the actual facts, aDd that, notwith· 
i:J workin;, caIling especial attention to a pro· standing ft, the collector of assessments of a 
\"ision makin~ the subordinate council and all suuordinate conclave was the agent o! the Suo 
its members liable to suspension for failure to preme Conclave. and bound the latter by ex· 
remit au assessment within a time limited, and tensions of time. 
stating that such provision cau only be ex· As pointed out by the opinion In Supreme 
plained on the theory that the subordinate coun· Lodge, K. ot P. v. Withers, 17i "C. S. 260, 44 
cil acts for the s~lpreme council. and not for its L. ed. ,62, 20 Sup. Ct. Hep. 611, the decisi()ll 
own members. siuce there would be no reason In Campbell v. Supreme Lodge, K. (If P. of t11~ 
why a subordinate council sbould be suspended "~orld, HiS Mass. :;:~7, 47 ~. E. 100;), is not an 
for nonpaym(>nt or failure to forward assess· authoritati,e dedsion against the ,jews ex· 
ments if' that ccunell were acting solely as presseu In the foregoing cases. The def;,-nd· 
th~ ag€'nt of its members. ant in that case, and In Supreme Lodl:e. K. 

The WisconsIn supreme court in Schunck v. ot P. v. Withers, 1.7 U. S. 260, 44 L. ed, i6~, 
G'~g"ensejtl;er WiltV,Pll uod Wais!'n Fond, ,H 20 ':';up. Ct. E"p. 611, was tlle sa.me, and the 
Wis, 375, also held that the default ot a local SRme general provision with reterence to agency 
gro'f ot a beUt'llcial order In forwardin;: to the was involved. In Campbell v. Supreme L)1:;:-e. 
directory dues promptly paid bythemembersdid K. of P. ot the World, howe,er, it was admitted 
nllt operate to forfeit or suspend the ti,t;bt ot that a suspension of membership and tQrf.,.it
the memuers. notwithstnndln.;;" a. pro'is[un ot ure occurred by reason of the default of the 
tiJe constitution that "everyone whose assess· secretary of the local !;;Cction In forwar,Ln:::: 
mf'nt is not paid by his gro,e to the directory the monthly payments and duf's to the b')ar<j or 
wIthin thirty days atter demand made, tortelts control, and the only question raisf'd was 
his claims ro the Insurance sum. and he Is not whether the section and the members becam~ 
restorN! to his rights until thirty days after reinstated at the tIme a Jetter remitting th~ 
payment ot all arrears Is made:' The court ad. I due~ was mailed. or at the time It ~a,s aett!:l]!y 
mittf'd the difficulty ot pladng 11 constructioD received by the board, under a prO'ls:on tbat n 
l.i.pOn the constitution &Dd by·jaws ot the order section whose membership has forfE'iteJ thf'ir 
th.lt would entirely harmonize all pro.islons endowment, and whose warrant has been sus
but held that construing such provisions In th~ pended, shall regain all rights as a section. and 
view (If the benevolent character ot the order, any survi.lng member thereof shall rp;ain full 
it could n,lt hale been Its Intention that a mf'm. I rIghts and profits held pre,tons to such tur· 
ber who bad paid all dues should forfeit his feiture. If, within thirty days from the sns, 
rifhts in the fund bec;Juse of a default ot his pension of warrant, the section shall pay to the 
~To,e, for wbose acts he was in no way respon. board of control the amonnt of a!l. mD!l!bly 
siblf'. It dws not appear In tbis case tha.t ,payments, assesSlDents, or dues aCcrUlD;" U,-,on 
tb .. re was an express pro,\slon like that in the said members. 'The me::nb-er In que;::tion dir-<1 
~'rincipal ('a~. and In Suprf'me Lodge. K. ot P. between the date ot the mailing and the r~r"'ipt 
•. Withers. Iii r. s. ~t)O. 44 L. ed. 'j6~. 20 by the board ot ('ontrol of th,e let-:-'er .Nntain· 
~up. Ct. TIep. 611, purportin!; to make the sub. lug th~ dues. The conrt dec:dM agamst the 
f>fdinate grove the- agent of Its members and benefiCIary npon the ground that tbe- ass"s;;
not of the order. nut It w()uld se-em tbat the ments and dues \!rere not. paid to the b,)ard of 
(>xpress proYision quoted nbo,e furnished. at control nn~U It had recel,ed them. _ 

• 1 The deCIsion In FeEt v. Great Camp. K. r·f 
l;ast, as dliIicu.t a~ obstacle to the preserva4 1I. ot the World, 83 ~lich. t12, 41 s. w. ll~, 
t.on of the member 5 rights, since it Is by its however, seems t() be OI'P(lSE'd to those ca,:ps. 
terms. only applicable to the payment ot assess. In that case a subordinate tent had bt>en :!OtIS, 
ments by the subordinate gro.e, and the de- pended because of the failure of the financ::!l 
nla.1 t() It of any elred tor that purpose deprives keeper to notify Jnembers of all assl'>,.:,:ment. nD'} 
It (It all etl'ect whatever, "hlle the general pro- to notify the Gn'at Camp of tbe nam .. s of t!l~ 
\'\>,ion with reference to agency may. perhaps. members who talled to pay the IlSSf'I'5'-mf'nt. It 
be c-ffectual for other purposes, e.en If Its etl'ect 'Was admitted that th" susI*n;;::on Qi th;> s;lh
t~r the particular purpose in question be de· I ordinate tent was proppr and l"'ga! und".r tiJ~ 
Cled. laws ot the Order, which also pro,ide<:! that t::"e 
,0 L. R. A. 
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utent of $1 per week during her sickness, fact; that, in con5f'quence of the repeateJ 
but that the lodge had neglected and failed promises of the ofIi"cr of said'Jodge dllring 
to perform its said duty, and neycr paid her the illness of Delia to pay her the sick bene
anything; that Delia had paid all her dues, fit, no effort \'iaiJ made by her, or anyone for 
nnt's, and a:;"essments, and had fully com- her, to pay, or to S('C that the dUP5, lim';;, 
plied with all ber obligations as a member and al'sr.~sment'! wcre paid, otherwise than by 
up to the time she got sick, and her sickness deducting t!,cm from the amount due her; 
'was not of a sexual nature, or connected that after the death of Delia it w:)." the duty 
with childbirth, and that she was, under the of the O/TIC{,fS of said ~radi,:;on Lod~f', );0. n,4, 
('omtitution an(i bv·]a,ys, th{:TI and there cn- to make afliJa\"it of her death, and furnish 
titled to said sick benefit; that under the the same to the grand scribe and of!:'cer;; of 
constitution and by·laws it became the duty the defendant company, whose duty it was to 
and pri.i1ege of the said local loJge to de- notify the grand ma"u;r, another ofliccr of 
<luct from the amount of said sick dues the said defendant, who is required to ma.ke an 
amount of the dues, fines, and a::.sesSDwnts, ass('ssment to ray the amount due complain
and that the amount of this sick benefit ex- ant under said certificate, but that the oin· 
~eeded the dues, fines, and assessments she cers of said )laJison Lo(lge, So. 218, neg· 
'was required to pay; that said Delia was Icc ted and refu5ed to make the afliJ.l\"it or 
newr smpended as a memlx.-r, and was neyer i comply in any way with the by. laws in that 
-declared "nonfinancial:' and was neyer so in I respect, and that the def~ndant failed and 

Suspension of a subordinate tent sbould operate 
tl) suspend the members thereot' unless they 
applied to the record keeper of the Great Camp 
within thirty days of sueh Suspc;)sion for a 
s~ci[li certincate. It ",as claimed that the 
~uspE'r::sion "'as not operatiYe agalnst the de-
eeased member, because he was not In t'ault, 
and had no notice of the assessment or of tbe 
'Susp(·nsion of the subordinate tent. The ordl'r 
had adopted a resolution to the effect that the 
SUbordinate tent should be deemed the 8!:ient 
(Jt' its mem8ers !n the transmissi{Jn of all dues 
and 1!5Sf'S3me!lts to the Great Camp, and that 
the Great Camp should In no casebeliableforde
fault or nf':;l!~ence on the part of a. subordinate 
tent or its ojt:<~ers In such transmission, or the 
ao'rYir.g of nl)tIcf'S of nS5{'ssments or susp~nsions. 
The I;',urt held that notwitbstandio.g that tbis 
rt-sd1]ci00 was adopted after the deceas"d 
join.~d the order, It was bind!ng upon him, and 
that his es~ate could not r~c{}ver, be never ha.
ing applicd for a ~peci.'ll certificate. 

SQ a:5<), the (,p~ni(m in Young v. Grand Lod;;e 
1)f the Ordn ":-;')[;3 of Fr(1~ress," 3 I'a. Dist. 
R ::;O~. 34 W. X. C. 100 (affirmed In. 1.3 ra. 
3D:.!. :::3 A~!. lO;;S, all the opinion below) takes 
the Ti ... ;v tbat a provisioll of the conf>titution to 
the e-:-~ct that !od;:es in d~rnult ~ha!l forfeit 
tb,eir claim on the er;.dowment fund operates to 
dE-pri.e the membe"s of their riJ;ht to partici
pate I!I. the enuowm,:,nt fund when thrre has 
t,ef'n a 1'J1.!<:p"ns;nn of the suhordinate fod;;e nc· 
cordio:! to the rulc-s. formalities. and methods 
rl;quireJ. by the cnnstitutiQo, but holds that it 
Is not a ~·l:nc!(·nt dden~ to an action for a 
bf'I1Pf..t to ;:bow that the SUbordinate Ioc:;e is 
in udault, t.ut t!l::lt it Is a!so neces;;:ary to show 
that tbere bas bet:n a suspension in accoruance 
With the co:!stltutlooal reqUirements. 

The court !n O'Conoe:1 v. Snpreme Conclave 
K of D. 10~ Ga. 143. :!5 S. E. :;!S2. !OU:r! that 
WhHhE'r the act ot' an of5cer or a subordinate 
10G;"e ()f a ~i>en order Is, In a. particular In· 
stance, biading opon tbe Supreme Conclave ot 
the order, depeod5 t:pon the relatron of the 
former to tt.e latter as de:::'UM by its constitu
tion and ty·laws, and t;pon what is therein pro
'ide.:1; and hence that it CQuld DOt, In the ab
"Bence Cit neceS5ary Informatioo on tho!':!' points, 
be Intel:i;;"nt;y determined Vtbether or not the 
paym.,.nt of ao a1'5"s!'ment to an officer ot' the 
S::bQrd:nate lod~e would, In l"gal contempla· 
tion, be a. payme-llt to the Snpr-eme Conclave. 

Tbl' rl;'!u<:'tance of the courts to bo:d that the 
<:'I"~a\l!! or tbe su~ordinate lod;;e or Its officers 
()P€rat"s to eninzuish the r:g:hts of the memb,~ril 
!)r ttf'ir b,"oe:::ci3:ries Is lllustrated by t!le 1'01-
-50 L. r.. . ..1. S 

lowing C(lses, which aYoid such a r",sult by con
struing the rules or oruers of the association 
t'aYorably to them. 

Supreme Lod;::e. K. at II. v. A!Jbott (Ind.) 
11 Ins. L. J. U07, held that an order made by a 
Craternal society to the ei'!ect tbat any Il)uge 
falUn;; to forward ass,-,SSn1euts to the supreme 
treasury wirhin thirty days t'rom the date d 
notice should stand suspended, "and tlJat I! a 
death shoulu occur in said lQd;e during sai,! 
StrsptDsioD no d"ath benefit should be paid." 
only operated to suspend payment durin;; de· 
fault ot' the SUbordInate lodge, and tbat after 
the rc'instatement of the lodge recovery could 
be h:Hl llpon the certiftcate of a melUuer who 
died io the IntErval between the suspension and 
the reinstatement. 

So, als<), 'Yashin;ton Camp v. Funeral TIeD. 
Asso. 8 I'a. Dist. Rep. 1:J8, be!d tbat a. by-Jaw 
providing that any Camp neglecti:c;; to pay as· 
sessments for thirty days after ootice "shall 
be fined ten cents for eacb and e.ery member 
on their roll, and be susf.ended and d~barred 
from all participation in the fund untJJ all 
arre(lrages and tines shall be paid, and sbould 
the refu5al or neglect continue Cvr tbe space 
of thirty days adtlitioual, shall be dro~p",d from 
the roll," only Imposed, as a p"na!ty for d",lay, 
the fine of ten cents per ruem~l?t' aorI the delay 
at payment ot' any bfO'n",tits until the neglect 
was cure'], and that it did not operate to cut 
of! the ri,:;hts at' b,-,neflciaries ot' merebers dying 
during the additional period of thirty days. 

And Supr",me Lad;:;;:! :-;at. ReY'r'e Assl). v. 
Turner, 1:) Tex. Civ. App. 346, 41 S. W. 4-1, 
held that the suspensIon ot' a suhordinate lod;e 
ot' a benefit society UOdH a by· law pro.iuin:::
tbat any subordinate lod;;e may be s'J"il .. nded 
and members under it deprived ot' all beuI.'Ots 
t'rom the death·benefit fund by the suprem~ 

prE'sident, wh<:'never such s'Jborr!;nate lod;;e 
shall refnse or neglect to 1my Its as,s.,S5;lliC0t3 t,) 
the- geol?r:ll or death·benefit fund within the 
legal timf'. did not operate to Eu"p..-nd che mem
bers of the lo-d;e, bilt me-rely fixed a peualty 
upon the IDembf'rs of a 5usp",nded Il)c;~ by reo 
fusing to permit a member of EllCh lod;;e to 
participate in tbe death be:ueflt during suc!:l 
susp .. nsion: and that It was noc nece;;:sary for 
the Indi.ldual members to apply for rein~ate
ment. 

This re.iew or the cases In Which the exact 
<;:u<>-stion su:;..;pstE'd by tb<! t:tle ot the note II 
decided shows that the weit;ht or authority snp· 
Pl)rts the conclusion reach;:d iJ:J. the principal 
rase. G. U. P. 
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was not "straight·, with the lodge when the 
accident occurred or when she died. The ac
cident did not remIt in permanent injury, 
but she was ahle to work, and did work, 
after the aceidcnt. The death did not r(>;>ult 
from the accident. The proper proof of 
death was not furni,;hcd, and the order i:l not 
oound by the acts of the officers of the lodge 
to which Delia be\on!;ert in not furni~hing 
proof of death. The opinion state", other 
facts. A great deal of tt'stimony was taken 
iJl the cause, and on final hearin;; a decree 
w~s rendered di8mi;;;.;;ing complainant's bill. 
and from that decree she appealed. 

JIessrs. Brame & Brame for aI'?c·:!ant. 
Messrs. Calhoon & Green for al'pdlee. 

refused to make an assessment, or take any 
skps towards the payment of the amount 
due complainant; that three disinterested 
members of said ~ladison Lodge, Xo. 218, 
made an n1!idasit of the 0.'::'3.t1 of Delia, and 
of her ,!:ood standing in the order, and that 
~aiJ U/!ilbvit was delivered to the grand 
master of the defendant company. The Lill 
prays that the defendant be compelled to 
state the DUUlLer of its members subject to 
ass(',""sment, and that an assessment be made 
as required by the terms of said certificate 
and the constitution and laws of the ordcf", 
and that it be paid to the complainant. A 
eopy of the {'onstitution and by-laws was 
made an exhibit to the hill. These by-laws 
1'ontained the following stipulations: Art. 
3, § 5: "Each mcrnlu;'r !:<hall pay in his louge 
treasury not more than seventy-fixe cents Whitfield, J., delinred the opinion of 
per moi'Ith dues, and no member·shall allow the court: 
bis dues to exceed thr('e sueccssi .. -e months." Deli:l. }'lurphy was not "nonflnClncial" 
Section 7! "Each awl en'rv member shall within the n1('anin;; of § 7, art. 5, anJ. § ~O of 
pay their aS~('''''llIent3 wit.h"in thirty days same article, taken to!;ether, and construed 
from d~lte of notice if issued under the law strictly agaim;t forfeiture, for two r('a~ons: 
for collectin~ aitf'r the death of a member, First, she was not shown to be "three month;; 
but, if is;;.ued under the adyance assessment in arre:1'-';" as to fines; and secon,1, s!le had 
law, within sixty days, or stand suspended." not been declared nC'nfinanciaJ. T\\'o rrovi
Art~ 5, ~ 7: ··_\.nv member who is three sions of a similar order, strikingly like these,. 
months in arrears: including dues, fines, were construed not to work a forfeiture with
taxc", rtc., shall be deeIared nonfinanciaJ." out a "declaration" to that enu in Sch£lI,ff"r 
Section S: ';~\ny member allowing himself v. GrGllrt Lodge, ..:1. O. U. W. 43 ~Iinn. ~ol,. 
to beeome four months in nrrrar", including 47 X. 'V. 79~. Sbe "a", then, beinz "finan
dues. fiues, taxrs, etc., h; hcreb-\'" drclared sus- cia}" when the injury o('cnrrea, en":itled t() 
pended." St'ction 20: "They shall \"isit the sick bcnefit of $1 per week. as proyideJ. in 
their lou;:;e at lea"t on e::teh rf'gular monthly § I, art. 6, § 5, art. 6, and § I:!. art. 10. Her 
TI1eetin;,!', othcf\yi:;:e they shall be fined no leS3 lodge was notified of her condition, but TIE-!;
than five Ct'nt~, and stand suspended until lected her. 
paiJ, unless they haw a lawful excuse." It is said that she did not herself pay a~
.:-\.rt. i, § I! "EYery subordinate lodge shall sps<;ments Xo.,. 20, 21, anJ 22. There i" n() 
e!lie an,l prO\-iJe for its sick members who ('yiJence at all satisfactorY that she was eHr 
are f.r:ancial; proviued said sickne;;;s is not notified (Jf these as;;e;;sments. The la;;t 
of a st'xual ll:lttlre, or sister in childbirth. elau"e of § 1, art. 10, expres2'ly made it the 
If an ns",e;;;"':n~t'nt, monthly dues, or taxation duty of the worthy seribe of the s:JbordinJ.te 
notice i;; before the lod::!€ while a member is lod;:re "to notify each l!llI:lber as to his ar· 
sick and recd"'ing aiJ'- from the lodge, the rear5." It is nece~sary that such r:otiee 
"'. S. shall deduct the l:'ame from the amount should be ~iHn. Thi" is in accordance with 
f!iwn to !'aid member, and the sick commit- all the authorities. J!cCorklc ¥. Tcr'J.s ]JOl

t{'(' shall notiiv s3.id sick UH'fllUcf of the et' . ..:1sso. 71 Tex. 151, S S. W. 516; Supreme 
same:' ~t'('ti~ln 5: "\'-hen. an allowance is Lodge K. of II. of the U'orld Y. Johnson, 7S 
made to a sid ... !ll.{'mher tbe P. R. or S. C. Ind. 110. A contract could, of cour;;;£', be so 
shall draw the allowance; after paying any framed as to dispense with it; but it is here 
amount due by the nH'mlf'r to the order, pay required. 
the remainder to the sick Ulcml.er." Art. It 15 said that the proof of death w;!s not 
10, § l~: "If a member is nonfinancial, and m::de 1:>: the proper officers. r.or in t:-:e r-ronel' 
~ets sick, he cannot he allowed a sick benefit, mode. The apJ'€llant did all she caul.!, The 

d b k · d· f fi oflkcrs required by the con;;.tituti'Jn to make 
nn • y ta -mg ere It or the bene t. or any it out and forward it refu;;.+"\l to cO S0. H 
part thCTf'of, straighten him"elf. :Xo mem- eannot be that a. wilful bilure of t:,.,"'e of:l
ber, nonfinancial or suspended, when he gets ('ers to do their dut. in the mattu C.1D. (,31Fe 
sick, can straic::htcn himself while sick, and a forfeiture of appe"nant's Ti;ht~. s!',e no'.t 1)"-
no mf'mll{'r who is strai::!ht when he rrd;; sick 1 . '" ing in fault; and it is so expre:;~,y hel'l in 
can become nonfinancial or su~p('nd~d while rOlll/,1] Y. GraJ1,l COl1nr-il,.1. O. of..:1. 6:) ){inn. 
siek, unless his lod::!e becomc;; nonfinancial. or 50H, C.'5"X. W. !l33_ That C~l;;;e pro['uly h0JJ;; 
fails to pay it..,. as;es2'ment.~." _\rt. 7, § 18: that the subordinate l(!d~e i;>. as to thi;;:. the 
"The officers of suoordinate lodg-e;;, encamp- agf'nt of the t!T3.nd 10<.1,:(., which c.('ctrine i.-;. 
ments, and royal hOU5e;; shall be held a5 otli· well seWed. I Bacon. Ben. ~oe. ~~ lIS. lH. 
Ct'i;; only of the bodjf's that elect them, an,} It is there said that the suh<:>rJin.lte !o-.:::::e is 
the granJ 10J~e ;:;hall not be held for any the a,!!(>nt of the grand I<:'\l::!e. an,} not of the 
TIe::!lect or oP.li~;:;ion of dutv d said officers," plaintiff, in all that rdat(>;; to the c011,octiIl!:; 
Th'e defendant answered 'the bill, d(,n\'in~ of the asses;;:ments for df'ath !w-r:e6t,.. €'tc. 
most of the material allegation". and rel;-ing! Finally, it is said that t:1<'> !'ubor<i:'nate 
principally on the following defen;;;cs: Delia' lodge JiJ not pay the granJ. loe;;"" enn if 
,0 L. R. A. 
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Delia. ~[urphy can be regarded as not delin- through the fault of the person receiving it, 
quent in not having paid the subordinate did not reach the creditor until the followin~ 
lodge, because not notified of assessments day. The position of the secretary must be 
Xos. 20, 21, and 2~, and that § IS, art. 7, is determined by his actual power and :luthori
conclusiw, in this view, of nooliability. The ty, aoJ not by the name which the defcnuant. 
hidden purpose of said section seems to be to chooses to give him. To innst him with the 
make the subordinate lodge the agent of the duties of an agent and to deny his agency is 
assured in all things, and to provide that its a mere juggling with words. DefpndJ.nt COlli

negligence shall not bind the grand lodge as not thus play fast and loo~e with its own 
principal. \Ye say "hidden," because it is subordinates, Cpon its theory the policy 
not clearly so expre55ed. nut, as shown, the holuE'rs had ab;:olutdy no protection. They 
subordinate lodge, under the constitution were bound to make their monthly paymE'nt3-
and by-laws, taken as a whole, and the gen· to the secretary of the EE'(,tion, who \Va;,. 
erallaw applicable to them, as to the fact;; of bound to remit thE'm to the board of control; 
this case, i" the a.;-ent of the grand lodge as but they could cot comPfI him to remit, and 
to the payment and collE'{'tion of as"ess- were thus completely at his mercy_ If he 
ments_ 1t was expressly held in Schunck v. chose to play into the hands of the comp:.IIlY. 
f;egfllscitiger Witt/fen 11!ld lraiscll Fowl, 4-! it was possible for him, by delayin.;- his re
Wi,;_ 3i5, that the grand lodge cannot escape mittance until after the enu of the month, to 
liability by reason of the failure of the sub- C~lUse a sllspen"ion of every certificate with
ordinate l~dge to do its duty in remitting to in its jurisdiction; and, in casc sitch remit
the grand lodge the a5ses~.lJlenL Says the tance was not made within thirty days from 
court: "The grO'-e [the subordinate lodge such suspension (§ G), apparently to make it 
here] surely acts for and represents the de- necessary, under § 4, for each policy holder 
fendant [the grand lodge] in making the con· to regain his membership by makin;; a new 
tract with tIle member, unless we adopt as application, surrendering his forfeiieu cer
correct the idea_ that the member, by tificate, making payment of the required 
;:omeone-sided arrangement,makesacontract membership fpc, undergoing a ne\v medical 
with himself through his own agent. It examination, and payin;; a premium deter
;:ecms to us that any such position as that mined by hi:, age at the date of the last up
the grove is the sole agent of the member in plication_ In other words, by the failure of 
e£TeHing the imurance or collecting the as- the secretary, OHr whnm he had no control, 
SE"s-'ments is untenable." It may be admit-. to remit within thirty days, every member of 
tc.J in thi::; case, as in that, that the pro..-i- the section might lose his right3 under hi" 
f'ions of the constitution and by-laws are, cE'rtifica.te, anri stand in the pO'<ition of one 
difficult to reconcile with E'ach other. bein;; i making a new application, with the forfeit
\"ery inartificially drawn. But the great ure of all premiums previously paid_ . . . 
supefYenin6' principles in the li6ht of which; It could not thu::; clothe the sccreuuil:s of the 
they are to be construed,-that, as agaimt I section::; with the power;; of 8,!!pnts by au
forfeitufI:s, strict con.struction must be hau,! thorizing them to receive monthly payment"', 
so as to prennt a forfeiture if re[lsonably and in"trudin~ them to account fur and re
pos;;;ible, and tbat in dealing ,..-itll thcse mit them to the supreme lod;:e at Chica;0, 
benevolent orGers liberal construction in and in the same brp:1th dem- that th(', WHe 
favor of the in.sund is to be induJg-ed,-ap· agl:nts at alL The yery °Geflnitk!n' of an 
plif'd here, satisfy us that the appellee i;; agent ginn by TIou..-ier, as 'one who under
liahle_ takes to tran.,act some bmin(>ss, or I!1ana.~,~ 

Since writin,!! the above opinion, the Su- some affair, for anothE'r, by the authority an,1 
preme Court of the L"nited States, in Su- on account of the latter, an-1 to ren.-lf.'f :In 
,_n:;me Lod!!", K. of P_ Y. n-ithf'rs, 1;7 r_ S_ account of it; prf'5UppOSes that the al:ts done 
2GO, -a L. Hi_ jG~, 20 Sup. Ct. Rep_ Gll, has,' b\, ille aaent shall be done in the inter€~t of 
decided e~a_ctly tha~ same point a:'! we ha~-e.: tile prin~ipal, an,l that he shall receiw hi~ 
That OpInIOn, dehnreJ by ~lr_ JustIce· imtructioIl~ from him. In this ca"e the 
Bro:,m, i:; 50 luminous anJ cog~nt in its rea-I' agent fec"iHd hi;; in,:,:truction.; from the su
;;;omn:; that we quote, to adopt, the follow- i preme lOO::!p, and hi;; actions were at lea~t a~ 
in;:;: "There Sf'em~ to have been an attempt I much for the conY€nience of the lod::e a" for 
('n thf> part of the defendant to innst )lr. that of the imured. If the supreme lotIg<: 
Cha_lwiek with the power and authority of intrustc"u Chadwick: with a. certain authority, 
an a,;:ent, and at the same time to repudiate it stanr.!:; in no po"ition to deny that he Wa;> 

his a,';l:;).e:>_ But the refusal to acknowled.;e it;; a;:ent within the scope of that auth..-!rity_ 
~,im as a;;ent dc,es not m.lke him the less so The reports are by no means barren of c-a;;f's 
It the principal a;':;'llme to control his con- turnin; upon the propEr con"truction of thi" 
'Iuet. It is as if a creditor should instruct so-ealled 'a~enc-v clause,' under which tl.e de
his G. Ltor to r:ty his claim to a third per- fend:mt seeks t~ shift it.5 re.-~pDn.sil,ility upon 
~on, and at the same time declare that such 11:e insure(l for the vealect of Chadwi(-k to 
third per:'-nn WJ.S not his a.::!ent to recei\-e the I remit on the proper da'j-_ In some jurisdie
mon!'y. It would !=carcely be {'on tended, I Hons it is held to be practically yoiJ, an,i of. 
hon-enr, that such paY-Inpnt would not be a! no effect; in others, it is looked Upon as a 
good di5charge (Of the dEbt, thou:;h the third i !Opecies of wiM animal, lyin~ in wait. <In.1 
~rson neYer aC\'our.tE"d to the creditor; much ~ ready to !Orrin:! upon thp unwary policy 
Ie,;;; that it would nGt be a good payment as holJt'r; and in all it is eyed with su~pieion. 
of a certain day, though the remittance, I and ('omtrued with great strictness. We 
;'iO 1.. R. A. 
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think it should not be ginn etIed when man· plication must be made out by the defend· 
if('stl\- contrary to the facts of the case, or nnt's authorized agent; and it wus hdd, us
oppo;ed to tlH~ interests of justice. \Vhe-r· ing the language of the court in the lfhitcd 
('Hr the a~('ncY clanse is incon."islent with Case, that the latter clause 'swalloweJ down' 
the otheT Crausl~s of the policy conferring pow- the former, and that there Wa'; no warranty 
er and authority upon the agent, he is binding upon the pJaintiff. In Patridge v. 
treated as the agent of the company, rather Commercial F. IllS. Cr). IT Hun. P5. it ' .... as 
than of the policy holder. The object of the said of the agency clause: 'This is a pro .... i-
clun>'e in IlIost cnses is to tran:;;ier the re- sian which deserves the condi:mnation of 
spon;;ibility for his ncts from the party to courts whenever it is nlied upon to work out 
whom it properly belongs to one who gener- a fraud, as it is in this C:lse. The policy 
ally has no knowledge of it.:! exi:'1tence. It is might as well fay that the pre5ident of the 
usnally introduced into policies in connec- company should b€ deemed the agent of the 
tion with the application, and for the pur- assured. Such a clame is no part 
pose of making the agent of the comp:lny the of a contract. It is an attempt to re\-er;;c 
a~ent of the rarty making the application, the law of agency, and to declare that a 
with rt'spect to the statements therein con- party is not bound by his .agent·s acts. 
tained. It was formerly held in New York \Vhether one is an agent of another i5 a 
(Rohrbach Y. Gcrmania F. Ins. Co. (;2 N. Y. que:;;tion of mixed law and fact, dependin~ 
47, ~O Am. Hep. 451, and Alexander '". Ger- on the authority givcn expressly or implieJ
mania P. [liS. Co. 66 X. Y. 4(i-!, 23 Am. Rep. ly. \Yhen a contract is, in fact, made 
76). th:lt, where the insured had contracted through the agent of a party, the acts of that 
that the Ft't:>on who had procured the insur- agcnt in that respcct are binding on his prin
an('e should be dC('med his agent, he must cipal.' In XaS8(l1lf'r \'. Susquehanna JIut. F. 
abide by his agreement; and where such per- Ins. Co. 109 Pa. 50!), under a by-la\v pro\-id
son had, through fault or mistake, mi5stated I ing that 'in all cascs the person forwarding 
in the arplic:ttion to the company the decla- arplications sh:tll be dpemed the agent of the 
rations of the assured, the latter must suffer II applic.ant: it was held, under the circum
for the error or wrong; but in a subsequent "tances of the cu.;;e, tllat the agent of the 
ease, lrh ;ted v. Germania F.lns. Co. 713 x. 1'.1 company solicitir.g insurance was not the 
-lI5, 3:2 Am. Rep. 330, this doctrine was held I agent of the applicant, and that such by-law 
to be limited to such acts as the agent per-I was not binding upon him. ..:\.lthouf!"h the 
formN in oonne('tion with the origiml appli- insured is supposed to know at his pHil the 
cation, and that in a renewal of the policy. conditions of the policy, that will not bind 
such party was treated a~ the a~ent of the I him to a provi.;;ion which is not hue, anu 
Jefen.bnt, for: W~IO;"~ acts It was bound.; a~d. lone whie\ the ('0Jnprrny had no right .to in
th,lt It was wlthm hIS power to make a vahd! sert thereIn. '\\ e do not assent,' 5:lld the 
waiver of the conditions of the policy. Said 1

1

- court, 'to the proposition that the vffer' 
the court in its opinion: 'That he was the (that the aC'"l?nt made his own yaluation of 
agent of the.defendrrnt it would ~e fatuous. to the property) 'was incompetent, becaU5e 
deny, w(lre It not for a clau,,: III the polley Laub.lch was the agent of the a55ured in 
[the a~E'ncy clause]. upon. WhIC~ the def.end- filling up the application and forwarding 
ant bUllds. . . . D{~t If the Insured IS to it to the company. He was not the ag-ent of 
be now bound as ha:>I.n;; ~hus contracted, the assured. The latter had not e::nployed 
t~ere must be mutualIty III the contract. him for any purpose. TIe was the agent of 
~o man can s.erYe two Il!asters. If the pro- the defendant company, and as such called 
curer of the. Insurance IS to be d(lemed the upon the assured and solicited a policy, and, 
ag!~nt ~f the IOsured~ ?e_ may not .be having vbtainro bis consent, rroc~ded to fill 
ta",en mto tIle ~nJc.e of the m",urer. as Its up the applieation for him to sien. As to all 
agent also; or, If he.Is so tak£'n, the lnsurer these preliminary matters thepersonsolicitiIlg 
mU.it be bound by h15 acts and words, when the insurance is the ac:ent of the e<)mpan~.' 
he stands i~ it.s place, .and mow:, and speaks The court, sp('3.king of the agency dau; .. , 
as one hanng authOrIty from It; and, pro obs€n-ed: 'This court in the C:lSi? aoo,e 
hal~ rfcc, at least, he doe: then rightfully put cited, Columbia IllS. Co. Y. Coopf"r,5Q Pa.331, 
of! Ill'; uf!"ency. for the Insured, ~nd p~t fl.TI characterized a somewhat i"imilar proyision 
that for the msurer_ !'or WIll It as 3. "cunnin ... cond:tion" The ('ourt mj~ht 
hold the plaintiff s? shictl~· to the eo?tract ha,e gone further, a

1

n.i d~si!JUated. it as a di5-
he made as to pnmlt the detendant to l,!!llore honest conditioD_ It was ihe a5serti0n of a 
it, and. .take his agent as its agent, a.nd yet blsehood,andanattempt to put tb.at fJ.I;:ehoo,i 
make hIm sutTer for all the shortcommgs of into the mouth of the assured. It fOrllwd 
that person while acting between them, and no part of the contract of iu::urance. That 
while under authority from the defendant to contract consists of the application and the 
act for it.' So, in Spru:rue v. Holland l'ur- policy i;;sued in pur.;;uance the-reof. In point 
chase In,~. Co. 69 ~. Y. 128. the insured of fact, the assured does not see the polic-v 
si.;ne<-l a blank form of application, which until after it is executed and delivered. to 
.was filled up by the c.omp~n'y·s agent :nthout i him. In many instanCES it ~s b.id away by 
any knowledge or dlctatiOn of the Insured .. him, and neYer read, esreclally as to the 
There were false statements tnerem, oeca- ebborate ('ondition:; in fine print. Grant 
"ianed b\"" the mistake or inadycrtf'llce of the: that it is hi;;dutv toreaJ it. hi3ne::::lect to do so 
a.c-ent. The policy colltainr-J. thE:' agency can bind him Olil .. f<Jr what the Company had 
dau5€, a5 well as the condition that the ap-' a. right to in.;;ert t!lerein. He was Dot bound 
50 L. R. A. 
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to 5uppose that the company would falsely counter signature UIC validity of the policy, 
assert, either by din::d language in the policy by its terms, was made to dpppnd. In 
or lly reference to a by-law, that a. man was Boetcher v. llau-l.-"ye Ins. Co. 4; luwa, ~,j3, 
his agent who ha-d newr bren his agent, but it was held that, if the assured h,lJ tbe right 
who was, on the contrary, the agent of the to believe the soliciting agent ,';as the agent 
(-'(J1llpany. Xotwithstandin6' this was a rou- of the company, the insertion of a clau,;e in 
t11al company, the as_sured did not become a the policy proyiJing that he was the a6'cnt 
nwmher thereof until after the insurance was of the assured constituted a fraud upon the 
dIeded. lience a by· law of the company, latter, of which the company eould 110t bke" 
of which he had no knowledge, and by which advantage. Sp('aking of the aguh'y dau!Oe 
he was bound, could not atrect him in mat- in COlltillcnial Ins. (.'0. v. Pt'nrcc.3:) Kan .. 
ters QC('urring before the granting of the pol· 3!J(i, IS Pac. 2~1, it said: 'This i" Lut a fornl 
icy. And Hen a by-Jaw of a Illutual com- of word! to attetnpt to create on I,ap('r an 
pany. which declans that black is white, agencV' which in fact ne-wr exist(,J, It i~ 
does not neces;;:uily make it so.' Similar an attempt of the company not to n~trict 
~ases are those of Eilr:nbeTgcr v. Protect ice the powers of its own agent., Lut an drort to 
JIut. F. Ins. Co. SJ Pa. 4Li!; Sus'1ueha1Z1!a do away with that re!ati0n alto~cthcr Ly 
J[I/t_ l'.lns. CO. Y. Cusic1.-, IOn ra. 157; and mere word", and to make him in the same 
Kister v. L£oanon JIut. IllS. Co. 128 Pa. 553, i manner the agent of the aS5Ured, when, in 
5 L. R . .A. G46. IS Atl. 417. The case of Ly- i fact, such relation never existed. '\Ye do nut 
comill!J 1'. Ins. Co. y. Ward, DO Ill. 545, re·II...cIieve the pnt.ire natllre and Qrrl"r of th;" 
sembles the case under consideration. In well·estabii!Ohpd relation can be !") complete
that ca;:e it was held that, where the as· ly subverted by this ingC'nious deri(Ce of 
sureu contracts with one as the agent of the words, The real fact as it cxi,;t(--d cannot 
in;:urcr, believing him to be such, and does be hidJf'n in this manner; mllch 1(''-s can it 
not emv!oy such supposed agent to act for be df'stroyed, and something tLat diu nr)t in 
him in obtaining insurance, such person has reality exbt be placed in it~ ste.-ul. The 
no power to act for or bind the insured, substance is superior to the rr."re dr:1pcry 
though the policy may pro.ide that the per- of words with which one party wi~hes to 
son proeuring the insurance shall be deemed bring into existence and clothe an unreal au
the a,;;ent of the insured, and not of the COill- thority.' See also Kaus'1l \-. J[illl!('')oill 

pany. Plaintiff paid the premium to the Farmer's .1Jut. F. Ins ... 1sso. 31 )Iinn, 17, 16 
person with whom she contracted for the in- X. '\\". 430, in which the act of an im1H:1n('€ 
sura nee, and of whom she obtained the polio agent in makin~ out an ineorrect application 
cy. It wa3 held that, ,such person as..;uming was held chargeable to the insurer, an.1 not 
to be the agent of the company, the payment to the in,;ured, notwithstandin,; the i!l"ertion 
was binding upon the cowpany, whether he of an agency clause in the policy. In 
paid the money OHr or not. In that case l'lani<:'r8' Ins, Co. v. Jly-:rs, 53 )li~s. 4;~, 30 
the person to whom the monE'S was paid ,vas Am. l!ep. 521, an agency clau,~e in a ['olicy 
not in reality an a::;ent of the company. al- of insurance was hc-Id to be Yoi(l, as ir.volv· 
though plaintiff beliend him to be such, but in~ a le~al contradiction. Tile applicant 
only a street in5uranee broker, who represent. made truthful anSWt'T5 to certain interro,;a
('d hirn,:elf to be the a~ent of the company. tOrles propounded by the agent, -who stated 
Said the court: 'Lnd~r .such circumstances, eertain thin;s that -were not true. They 
whl) should bear the 10,"5 ari;:in.; from the were held not to be bindin~ up0n the in.~ured. 
fraud committed by the street broker! Speakin6 of the a~ency clamp, it i3 !'aid: 
Should it fall upon the plaintiff, who was an 'The Hrbiage of this condition is not candid. 
innocent party in the transaction, or should It seem5 to haY(' bei>n used with stuJie·.-j de
it fall upon the company, Who alone enabled sign to obscure the real pllrpo;:;e. It is a 
Pu;:;chman to successfully consummate the snare, set in an obscure place, well calculated 
contract of insurance by placing in his hands to e;:;cape notice. It is not written or printed 
the policy for deli.ery! - The street broker on the face of the poIicy. It is not so much 
'>as not tbe agent of the plaintiff for any as alluded to in the application; nor i5 the 
purpose. If the e\'idence be true, he had no agent in his printed instruct.iom enjoined to 
authority to act for her, or bind her in any inform those with whom he treds of it_ 
Jnanner wl::ate.er, by what he might do in . . • Its inevitable effect is to greatly 
the premi5f'S; and while he may not ha.e -weaken the indemnity on which tbe a~5ur",(1 
be€n, in fact, the agent of the company, still relied. It is inconsistent with the acts and 
the company, by placing the policy in the conduct of the insurance companies in send· 
hands of the street broker for delh'er", is inz abroad all onr the land their a;ent;! 
e,.,toppe(l from claimin~ that the p<l.Pnent I and representatiws to can.as5 for risks. It 
made to him up0n dl:!iwry of the policy is is an e;rort by cow-nant to get the benefits 
not bin(lin; upon the company.' In Indiana. and profits which these a;ent_s hrin::; th!'In, 
it is aha held that a. recital in the policy that and at the same time repudiate the relation 
the broker obtaiIlin~ an insurance is the they sustain to them, and to sd up th:tt re
agent of the insured i5 not conclusi.e upon lationship with the aS5ure<l, and that, too, 
that subject. Indiana In.~. Co . •• Haril['eH, without their knowled:;e and Con;:ent. It ii 
100 Ind. 560. In 3,-orth British & .If. In.'J. ,not a limitation or restriction of power, but 
('0. v. Crutch{iefa, 109 Ind. 51S, 9 X. E. 458, I the di""olution of the relatiomhipwith them· 
the agEncy clause was held to be absolutely I s .. lws nnd the e"'taLli~hment of it between 
\<:·id as applied to a. local agent upon whose other parties.' The case of Schunck T • 

.sO L. r .. A.. 
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GrgCllscitig£:r If"itttcen tlnd lTaiscn Fond, 44 Without indoT5ing ewrything that is said in 
\Yi5. 3G:l, i5 almost precisely like tIle instant the cases above cited, we should be running 
C:lSl'. The constitution (If the defcJlilant counter to an overwhelming weight of au
corporation, whose governing body or di- thority were we to hold that the agency 
TCdory was elected by tbe several 'groves' clause !;;hould be given full elfect, regardless 
(corn''''ronding to the sections in this case) of other cIam;cs in the certificate or the by

()f tile enited Ancient Order (If Druids, de- law.;; indicath-e of an intention to make the 
elan·d that eYery member whose assessment officers of subordinate loJges ag':f'nt5 of the 
was not paid by his grove to the directory supreme or central authority. We should 
within tllirtv days after demand made for· rather 8eek to avoid, as far as possible, any 
fcited hi,; cl~im {o han ll. certain sum in the injustice arising from a. too literal inter
natllre of life insurance paid to his widow pretatioD, and only gi"e the clause such ef
or h.-irs after his death. It was held that, feet as i:'! consistent with the other b.-laws, 
in "iew of all the provisions of such consti· and with the manifest equitks of th'e case. 
tutian, the bene\-olcnt object of the corpora- "'e are therefore of opinion that in this case 
tion, and. the fact that the scwral gro,'c:'! are the secretary of the section was in reality 
at h'ust as I:1uch its agents to called and pay I the agent of the supreme lodge from the time 
anI' the due:'! of their membCr3 a:'! they are I he rf'ceived the monthly payments, and that 
ag'ents of the latter

3 
in case of a member the insured was not rcspon:;;ible for his fail

wbose ducs have been fully paid to Iii:;; grove ure to remit immediately after the tenth of 
at the time of his death the amount of in- the month." 
~urance Illi~ht be recoyered, notwith;;tamling: RcrC1'sed, and decree here for appellant. 
a debult of the grove in paying onr such 
dues to the ddeodant. The a~t'ncy clause 
was also once before this court in the case 
of Crace Y. American Cent. IllS. Co. 10!J U. 
S. 278, 27 L. cd. !J32, 3 Sup. Ct. TIcp. 20;> in 
whit'h a ciau;;e in the policy that the person 
procurin;; the insurance to be taken should 
be deemed. the agent of the assurcd, and not 
of the company, was held to import nothing: 
more than that the person obtaining the in· 

STATE of )'li:;;~i~-.irri ('.r rd. H. C. :lIcL-\U
REX, _lppt., 

A • .1IcD.\XIJ:r, ct 0.1. 

( ..••.... ~Ii!!s ......••• 

surance wa5 to be deemed the a!:!,Cllt of the The lIuretle.!l on the otli('in) bOllt} or lL 
insured in U:e matter.;; immediately con
nected with tIle procurement of the policy. 
and th:\t, where hi" employment did not ex· 
tend l>f'yond the prOCUH'lllt'ut of the insur
ancE:>, his agency cf'ased upon the execution 
of the policy, and sUb;;pquent notice to him 
of its termination by the company was not 
notice to the in;;ured. In the following: 

JnR:"or are llable for his aet in causing" a 
person's arrf'st withDut .a warrant. aDd try· 
ing-, con'i"ictitH:". and Sf'ntencjn'! hjm for an 
offense not made punishable h~' the ordin
anc~'s of the city under authority of whieh 
he claimed to act. 

OIay 'i, 1800.) 

ca.sc':'! tIle oIDcers of the subordinate lodge APPE..-\L by relator from a ju,l:;ment of the 
or COllclave ,wre treated as the a!!pnts of Circuit Court for Jones County in fayor 
the supreme conclave in the matter of gr ... nt- of defend'lUts in an action brou;::ht to recuver 
ing extensions of time for the payuwnt of as- i d~llllages for fahe impri;;onment. RtTtT$(d. 

~essn1('nts: lfhitesidc Y. Supreme COI!clal'c I 
1. O. of 11. 8~ Fed. nl.'p. 273; Klli.'lht,'j of Statement by Whitfield, Ch. J.: 
l'ythiliS of the World .\'. Bridges, 15 Tex. :rhis j:;; a suit for dama;es ~or_ !.lIse im-
Ci,·. Arr. l!1G. 3') S. ,\. 333. • .. The pns.onment by appellant, rLllntliI b.elow. 
decisi\-e consiJerati()n is this: Chadwick agam:;.t .\, )IeDan1el, mayor of the Yllbge 
was the ar:;cnt of the defendant, and of the of S.lUuer:;;yi1le, )IiS5i;;5ippi, and others of 
deieIl..l.:lllt ~ onh-. aiter He receipt of the the defendants in the lower court. appellees 
money from \\\thers. l~nder section 10 he here, as sureties on the bond of said 31c
then "became re5ponsible for it to the board Daniel. !he dpc1ara~ion alleges. that in 
of COlltrOl. In renderin~ hi;; monthly ac- 3lay, IS!)i, A. ).IcD.llllt'l W,15 apr0mted, by 
COllnts and paying £lwr the money he. ~10b'\1 t~:e gon~rnor, m;l.~.~r of .the vill.t::e of,~.anders
solel. fN the deft'ndant. From the time he ,Ille, and quahLll'u u" such by ta"-ln.::l' t!:le 
pai.fthe nwuey to Chad\dck the insured be! ?~!th of of.ic.e as requir~d by !;tw. and by gir. 
no control on:r him, anu was not iniere:steJ l~;; bond, w~th other ot the al'rdh'f':;; a,. S~lr: 
in its (li;;position. "Cnless we are to hold the tH?~; th~t III the. month o.~ OctobH, .1~<1.'. 
im:ured rt'sponsible for a. default of tbi:'! ,"~hlle stud ~rcDan~~~ ~'a; stI<l n::lyort., or s.ui 
nr:;cnt which he could not pcs5ibl\"' prev!;'nt nllage of .... em.der'" lLe, he cau"",l L.e r:1ar-
w~e Ilr~ bound to say that his rayrn~nt to thi~ s1;al o~ S:ll_d. Ylll~g'e to :l.rre"!. 3.~nJ :ake mt~ 
n~ent disch;lr!!ed his full obli~ation to the hiS cu~t.-odJ the U"eC haem. n. c. )ftLauren. 
d~felllbllt. TIJat it should ha\'e the power that ~:ltd arrest was not made on any war· 
of declaring' that the default of Chadwick by ~OTE. As to !labUity of s\1rHi .. :'! on o5cia! 
!;o much as one day (and it did not exceed. boud [or unauthorized acts do!;". r'o:;IGre o!;if'ii, 

fuur d;lYS in thi:;; case) to pay on'r this ;;e L~cke~~o~3~: ~~~tefl~:: :O~:I~~~r~~ o~T::~~k~ 
m£lney sl:ould Ul.Il"f! a forf~'>itl!Te of every in;:- v. Wade OId.) ·10 L. n . • \. 1;::-5: ~tare use 
certiJicate within his jurisJiction i:;; a pmc- or Wilson v. Fowl .. r Of d.) 421.. n. _\. H1: ani 
tit'al injustice too ~ra~5 to be tolerateJ. Clayton v. IIendHson (Ky.) 4-1 L I1. A. 47-1. 
50L.KA. 
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rant or writ, and without any affidavit or I elaring that "the jurisdidionaI test as the 
charge of any kind filed against said usee, measure of judicial respomiLility should be 
nor was ;:aid usee taken in the commission rejected," yet said that the mugi;;trate would 
of auy offeme or crime; that said ~IcDanicl. be liable on another ground in a caSe like 
caused said mee to be brought before him, this; saying (po 650): "It would be no Jt>.:;a! 
and .. without huYing any aflidavit or charge answer for the magi5trate to assert that be 
against said usee, and against his will, pro- had a general cognizance oYer criminal of
ceedf!d to and did impo",c a. fine of ~.) against fenses, for the conclusive reply would be that 
him, without ever haying any trial or pre- the particular case was not, by any form of 
tended trial of said u"ee, for the offense, as proceeding, put under his authority." \\,bat 
said ~[(·Daniel claimed, of cruelty to ani- the magistrate does colore officii, his sureties 
mals; that nbout four days aft(>r said usee are liable for. Thcv are not liable, by the 
was arre5ted a5 afoTP;;;aiu·said )fcDaniel is- terms of their bond: for independent w;·on6"5 
!;ued an illcgalll1itti:llus, not founded on any committed by the magistrate actin6 wholly 
juJ;:;ment of conyiction,bllt on the pretended as an individual, and not at all colore ot
illegal proceeding5, cau"ed the said mar5hal ficii. The acts of this magistrate here in 
to arrc.,t the u.~ee, aocl to imprison him in the qucstion were Jone colore o/licii, and not at 
\·ill;.:;re prison, and there kept him for sev- all as an individual. He was not act.ing nor 
eral 11011I"S until an appeal bond wa;; l.llade; I purpo.rting to act i.n anY.Jl?cre individual 
and that he was put to great expense III the, capaelt~·, as any pnvate clllzen woulJ be. 
mattn; and that all the acts of the said ~[c'l He expres"ly claimed to be actin;; as mayor, 
Daniel were wilful and malicious, there be- in tlte exer<:ise of of-leial :luthoritv a" "ueh: 
ill:; no ordinance of the said yilla:;e of San· and it is plain that this is the true character 
der5yi!Ie under ,"hleb !;aid u:; .... 'C could haxe of hi" a.ds. His action wa.'l in exce~s of hi~ 
been tried for cruelty to animals. The de- jurisdiction, or, at all event;:;, he had no au' 
fendants demurred to the deelaration of thority to try that particular case except in 
plaintiJi, a5si6lling the following causes for the mann('r required by law; but, nenrthe
demurrer: (1) :Because the bond sued on less, wItat he did was done colore officii, and 
in tl:i.~ came was a .... oluntary bond, and not hi;; sureties aTe liable. We approve the rea
reqUIrted by law to be executed; (2) because soning in the cases of Clancy ..... Kenr.corthy, 
the. dt>claration shows no cau,:;e of action 74 Iowa, 740, 35 X. \Y. 4:27, ar::.d Turner v. 
a6"alD5t defendants; (3) becuu,::e the dec lara- Sisson 137 ~Iass. 191 cited in the note to 
tion is in:;;ufficient in law. On th~ trial of .lfcLC1:(10)1 v. State us; uf KOlll"r1y (Tenn.) 
the. ca.us.e th~ der:lUr!er was susta.lDeJ., and 21 L. R. A.. 733. San the court in 'j4 Iowa, 
p_lamh:r_s smt dlsnllssed, and thIS appeal at page i43, 35 X. \Y., at pa2'"e 4~3! "But 
"as prc::ecuted. it is insisted that, as the constable is shown 

to have had no lawful authority to arrest 
.l! ("8SI"8. Hartfield 

pcllant. 
& McLauren for ap- plaintiff, hi" act was, therdore, not done in 

.~f("s;,;rs. Hardy & How-ell, for appellees: 
'YithQat complaint or inform:ltion being 

made by anyone the con.iction wa:; utterly 
null and .aid. 

~!cDaniprs acts were not tllOse of a jud;;e, 
but of a mere tre.<:ra.~"er. 

Ri.'1hflr>l v. State. 50 )Ii5S. 523; IT"ilco.c Y. 

lrillil11il801l, (;1 ~Iis". 310. 
The sureties on an oiEcer·,. hon.1 are nDt li

able f01" his wrongful acts under .... oid process, 
or no process at all. 

J[cLcndon T. State, g~ Tenn. 5~O. 21 L. It. 
A. ;-33, 22 S. ,y_ 200; Flate usc of Coc.':ing 
"\"". Wade, Si ~fd. 52~, 40 L. n. A. G2S, 40 At!. 
10·1.. 

~\n o:r.ccr is not liable in an action on his 
o;;;l"ial oond in the name of the Hate, for 
his acts done under void proccs", or no proc
ess at all. 

J[cL("ndon"\"". StlJte, 92 Tenn. 520,21 L. R. 
A. 73S, 22 S. W. 200. 

the line of hi;; duty. In truth his act was 
in the line--J.irection-{)f offlcial duty, but 
was ille;:al. because it was in excess of hi.:.: 
duty. In the discharge of omcial functions 
he vio~ated hi:; duty, and opprcs5cd the plain
titr. This is all there is of it. If, in ex
cTCisinC!' the functions of his ofF.ce, defend· 
ant i;; ~not liable for acts bec;lu~e tllpy are 
mc;al or forbidden Ly law, and for that rf>a
::on are tf('~pa"ses or wron::!:;;, he cannot be 
held liable on the bond at all, for the reawn 
th:1t all violations of duty and acts of op
prcf'~ion result in trespasses or wron:;~. For 
lawful acts in discharge of bis duty hE', of 
COUTse, i3 not liable. It follows that, if de
fendant's position be 50u"!ld, no action can be 
mainbined upl)n the bon(l in any ca,.e." Say 
the court in 137 ~Iass. IfH, 1!J2: "By fln 

official act is not meant a lawful act of the 
ot1icer in the servi('e of prace;;.;; if so, the 
s'.netie;; would neVf'r be rf'spon"iLle. It 
lllfans anv act done bv the officer in his om· 
cial c:1p:1~ity, under ~I)lor and by virtue of 

"\Vhitfield. Ch. ,T., delh'ered the opinion his office." &e also Btate €.r rd. Conk!! v. 
()f tl:e court: Flinn. 3 Black!. 72. 23 Am. Dec. 3;;0. an.l es· 

On the authority of Bi!Jhflm Y. State, 5r) rrcially Brr.aw Y. If"C(It'tr, 76 :\Ii"5. 7. 4~ L. 
~Ii5s. 5::!'J, ami Wilcox •. Trilliamson, 61 TI. ~\. 4~3, 23 So. 3'58, as reporteJ in 71 ."'-m. 
:'Ii.~s. 310, the appellee ~!cDanicl must be 5t. TIep. 512, an ... i the note thereto. "e think 
Le:d liah~e. In Gran: v. ran Duyn, 44 ~. J. thp !;ur(>ties are liable. ~Iurfree. Sheriff;;~ 
L (;54, 43 .\m. TIep. 412, givCD at len~th in, § CO. 
42 .Am. Rep. ti45-C50, note, Chief Justice f .Jur!qrllcnt is rn-erst:d, demurrer or-erruled, 
Eea~ley, sreakin;; for the eourt, while de-- ' and causc remanded. 
50 L. n. .. \. 
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t. _"n eXllrt'"S~ <"ontlitlon In " deed that 
the "rantef;', his heirs and assigns, shall never 
erect nny bui:L!im; Df'arer the street than n 
building thf>n standin;; thE-reDO creates a 
conditiop.al f.-:e, with the right of reverter In 
tile grantor, his heirs or devisees. 

2. A nlt'rel:r per.onal right, antI not an 
t'allenlent Ullpurtenunt, was created by 
an e:tpress condition In a deed that the gran
tee. bis heirs and assigns. should never erect 
a buiiuing nearer the street than the one 
then standing. where the grantor, who then 
occupied aujoining premises as a homestead, 
was an Invalid, who usually sut at tl window 
trom which he had a good "'jew ot the street, 
and he had declared during the negotIations 
that he did not -wish h!s view ot the stN'!et 
from that window cut olI, and should have 
a clause In the deed to prevent it. 

serve a right ill the nr-tnTe of a serdtude or 
easement tn the property granted, for the 
beneHt of othtr land owned by the grantor, 
aTIli originally forming, with the land con
yeyed, one parcel, such right will be deemed 
appurtellant to the land of the grantor, and 
binding on tl ;1 t con.-eyed to the grantee; and 
the right und Lurden thus created will re
spectively pass to, and be binding OIl, all sub
sequent grantees of the re",pecti"e lots,"-is
the well-settled laY, of this state. 

Whitney Y. L-nio" R. Co. 11 Gr3Y, 3.33, 71 
Am. Dec. 715; Beals v. Case, 133 ~Ias5. HO. 

The own:?r of adjacent lots ill:l.> ins:".t up
on a condition when it is apparent that the
condition was annexed to a grant for the pur
pose of rendering more beneficial and aumn
tageous the use of the adjoining estate. 

Jeu:ell Y. Lee, 14 Allen, 145, !J2 Am. Dec. 
744; Bad!Jcr Y. Boardma1L, 16 Gray. 5·")3. 

The value of the granted lot ,,'ill be in
creased if defendant" should get rid of the 
condition, which was a material part of the 
title they purchased anu accepted, nnJ. they 

(JIorton, Kno!rlton, al!a Lathrop, JJ., dissel!t.) would acquire a. larger title than their deed 

(June :::!O, l~OO.) 

APPE~-\L by plaintiff from a. decree of the 
SLlperior Court for \Yorce"ter County in 

fa'Vor of defenuant.s in an action urol1 6ht to 
enjoin the eredion of a building in violation 
of a covenant in the title deeds. _lffirmed. 

The facts are stati'd in the opinion. 
]lr. Charles A. Babbitt, for appellant: 
The conditioo in the deed of Eaton to de

fend:mts is a restriction in the nature of a 
~er\"itllde, the benefit of which would attach 
to the adjoinin6" estate, and pass with it as 
an appurtenance. 

Trhitnt'll 't. Union R. Co. 11 Grav. 359, 71 
.-\m. Dee. "715; Jeffries Y. Jeffries, in )1a!'s. 
18S; :!dams Y. ralentine, 33 Fed. Rep. I; 
Parker v. Xi!JhtiTl!JaIe, 6 Allen, 341, 83 _-\.m. 
Dec. 63~. 

gave them, and the plainWf would haYe le",5 
than he had a ri!!ht to suppose, ha\-ing had 
notice of the condition. 

Dorr v. IIarrflhall, 101 )h;;:s. 534. 
The retained hnd has been built upon. In 

place of the dwellin,; house is a Lnge Vock, 
with Ian!e windows that \"\.·ouIJ be of little 
yalue if the ('Ondition was not complibl "dt1l. 
These ncts of the parties tend to S!lO'" that 
all parties considered the condition a5 a re
striction. 

Aylin!J '-. Kramer, 133 )1l1",s. 13; Ko:rl:(r;:;r 
y. A.yling, 126 }orass. 404. 

]f. in view of th£"5e fact.~. f''1uity can
not be done by a perpetual injutlcti,:'n, the 
plaintiff should be coquitably entitled to snb
sLlntial danwg-es. 

JlJcl."so,t y. Stn'enson, 156 )hss. 4')6, 31 X_ 
E. CUI. 

The condition in Eaton's deed to c.efend
The words "and this conveyance is made ants-Hthis convf'yance is made upon the ex

upon the expri'SS condition:' 'in defendant's press condition." etc.--<'ert:tinly creates a 
deed. are sulTlcient to create a condition the re!';er'\""ation f'qually a5 stron~ as the words, 
breach of which would forfeit the e5tate, un- "with the pxpre5s respr'\""ation:' 
1e~s it arrears from the whole deed the in- Peck 'V. CO/way, 119 )1as3. 5.10. 
tention was not so to do. JIr. Hamilton Mayo, for appellees: 

Episcopal City ]fission v. Appleton. 117 A restriction in the flJrm ("of a common.l:tw 
~r;lSg. 3:!!.l; Skinner v. Shepard, 130 ::-'IaS5. condition may be pnforced bv forfpiture if 
ISO. there is nothin..~ in the c(lnte-:x.t of t1:e deed The intenti0n was "to resen'e forevi'r to -
his heir;; and ~si!!1ls," as the condition which warrants any ofhPr than the ordin3rv 
s.tates, the right of light and prospect to the meaning of the technical word" (If ('nrditini, 
adjoinino::-Iot. employed. and nothin.'! in thf' attenriin:; cir-

Lowdl InM. for Saring!] 'V. Lou-dl, 153 <,um~tance<; showin;! the rartif'S did ll0t h:
)!ass. 533, 27 X. E. 51S; Pcci; v. Conu:ay, tend that the wores emr10yed should. ha"e 
II!) )1as5. 546; Dennis v. Wilson, 107 ).1ass. their ordinarY mf'anin~. 
592. Gray v. Blarlchcmf, 8 Pi;:-].;:. :!54. 

·"Thm. therefore, it appears, by a hir in- ,Yhere the terms of the instrun::ent are-
terpretation of the word;; of a ~rant, that it pJain and unambi;:nous there- is no hi'sita
was the intent of the parties to cri'ate or re- tion in enforcinz the actual contract made by 

~ the parties, 
!,:ott.-For i'asemf't;ts appur~f'nant. see 11lite Jones, Real Prop. chap. j 43. 

to lIflzprty v. Lee C\. J. L.) _0 L. R. A .• on I Th h" d'·' ~" 11"'" 
p1!~e 635; also Peabody Heights CO. T. W!lIson ) e cases were .eon Itwn"" 8O.C!l _ "~ 
(~Id.) 36 L. R. A. 393. are held to ha.e been mtenJi'd as- re-stTlctlO!lS-
50 L. R. A. 
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as to the use of land or its enjoyment are 
casE'S \vhere there was a general scheme of 
improvement. 

Aylin,q Y. Kramer, 133 ~rass. 12; Parker 
\"'. Xi!1htin!]ule, 6 Allen, 341, 83 Am. Dec. 
G32; Jeffries v. Jeffries, 117 11a59.184; Ham
len v. Werner, 144 ~1ass. 306, 11 N. E. (iS4. 

If this c1au",e i,. a condition, this bill can
not be maintained, for a failure to perform a 
condition can only be taken ad'iantage of by 
entry for forfeiture by the grantor or his 
heirs, or suit for reconry of possession. 

D'liHJ, Y. If"entlcortit, 111 )1a58. 291. 
This condition will be regarded as personal 

unless an intention to the contrary appears 
or may be presumed. 

Badger Y. Eoaraman, 16 Gray, 559; Jew
ell v. Lee, 14 Allen, 145, D2 Am. Dec. 744; 
Bh(up v. Ropes, 110 )Iass. 331; Beals v. Case, 
133 Mass. 138: Lou'ell Inst. for Sarings v. 
Lou'cll, 153 ~Ias;;. 530, 27 X. E. 51S. 

It is always a que~tion of the intent of the 
parties, and in order to make the rule appli
cable it must appear from the terms of the 
grant, or the situation and surrounding cir
cumstanccs, that it was the intention of the 
granwr to cHate a servitude or ri!..(ht which 
8hould inure to the plaintiff's land, and 
should be annexed to it as an appurtenance. 

BadgeT •. Boardman, 16 Gray, 55'3; Jocell 
v. Lee, 14 Allen, 14.5, 92 Am. Dec. "; H; Beals 
T. Case, 138 ~1ass. 140; Sharp v. Ropes, 110 
~Ia:::s. 381. 

And the burden of proof is on the plaintiff 
to show such intention. 

Lou:elZ Inst. for Sa rings v. LateeH, 153 
~fass. 530, 27 X. E. 51S; Beals v. Case, 138 
:lIass. 138. 

For au~ht that appears in the deed, the 
condition mi!Zht haye been intended for the 
benefit of the grantor only so long as he reo 
mained the owner of the remainft:!;: land. 

Badger v. Boardman, 16 Gray, 53'3. 
In the absence of any words to the eITed 

that the condition was intended to benefit 
Eaton's othEr land, or any reference to a 
plan showing a general scheme of improve. 
ment, the defendants took their estate with
out any notice, express or constructive, that 
the re"triction was intended for the benefit 
of the adjoinin; estate. 

Skinner v. Shepard, 130 :lIass. ISO. 
When the intention of a person is relevant, 

that intent may be shown bv his declarations 
at the time of the acts. They are part of the 
rcs gesta:; they accompany the act. the na
ture, object, or moth'C of which ia the proper 
suhjeet of inquiry. 

1 Green!. E .. § 101, and notes; Scvtf v. 
Berhhire Coullty Sav. Bank, 140 .Mass. 157, 
2 X. E. 925. 

Hammond, J., deliHred the opinion of 
the court: 

This case turns upon the legal force and 
efred of this clause in the deed from Eaton 
to the defendants, namely: '<And this con
.. eyance is made upon the e::tpress condition 
that said Wilder and IIills, their heirs and 
assi~s, shall newr erect any building near
pr .the stre€t than the store building there-
50 L. P.. .\. 

on." The first question is whether this is a 
common-l:lw contIition. The deed is in the 
ordinary form of a warranty deed in genf'ral 
use in this commonwealth, is earefullv 
drawn, and bf'ars upon its face evidenee that 
the draftsm:tn understood the meaninci of 
the legal terms used. It convep in apt lan
guage the land now owned by the deielloants, 
and creates also in exprps5 terms two e3.~e
ments, one of , .... hich is a rigilt of way oYer a. 
strip of land 8 feet wide on the grantor's 
land next !"outherIy of and adjoinillg the land 
conveyed, anJ the other is the ri.~ht to main· 
tain a drain from the store buil;ling as con
\"eyed to the )7rantor by a prior dced; and it 
re,;crn'S a right of way -,"{'; a strip of land 
upon the southerlv side of the land con>e~ed, 
making, in connection with the right of ~"ay 
aboye conyeyeJ to the defcndants, a p3.5sage· 
way 1 G feet wide, tQ be used in common; and 
also the right to maintain a certain drain 
from the cdbr of the hou~e where the 
~rantor resides to the cellar under said store 
building. Fp to this point the grantor has 
used language apt to create ea;;ements and 
rese.r .... ation~. Ile desires to do one thin~ 
more, and that is to pren'nt the erection of 
any building within a certain distance of the 
strect. E,"erythin~ {else bag been provided 
for. Here tile lani!"uage chan~es, and as to 
this one thing tIle dHd js ur0n the expres .. 
condition that thi:. provision be complied 
with. The language is, "upon the expres,," 
condition," an emphatic flJrm of the ex pres
",ion "on (,0ndition." ,,'hatenr may Le the
force of this langua;:;e in a will (,,(.e .lily. 
Gett. Y. ITax Clumtilen' Co. L. E. G H. L. 1; 
lJradstreet >. Clark, 21 Pick. 38:)), there can 
be no doubt of its usual meaninci in a deed. 
The phrase sub cOllriitioll!?, or "on {:ondi· 
tion," i;:; one of the three phrases by which, 
without more, a conditional est:lte may be 
created. It is the fir"t one n:lll1P·l bv Little
ton. and Coke says of it: "This ig the most 
t?xp"resse and pr~per condition in deed, and 
therefore our author Lr~inneth with it." Z
Co. Litt. 203 (a) ; Ralcs'm \" .• ~'chf)ol Dist.Xo. 
';,7 Allen, 1:25,83 Am. Dpc. 6iO, and authori
ties cited. In the deed before Ug it applit's 
to one single thing perfectly plain and !;im
pIe. The common law as to the creation of 
conditional estates ha3 always been con~id
ered a part of our common law. If '\"e are 
to ha"e such estate'>, it i;:; important that. 
there should be the least po;:;"ible uncertain
ty as to the form of the la~"Ua~e to be used 
in creatin~ them; and when we find in a deed 
an intensined form of the pbrase, which from 
the earliest times has been regarded as "thl! 
most expresse and proper" phrase by which 
to create such an estate, it is to be assumed, 
in the absence of anything appearing in the 
deed to the contrary, that the phrase is used 
for its proper legal purpose, namely, to cre
ate such an estate, and that such an estate 
is therebY created. ~o douLt there is a dis
position ~mong courts to lo<.IJ::. for something 
in the deed which shall mod If .. the senritv 
of the language; and someti"rnE:I ('omide;. 
able astuteness has been exerci;:;eJ. in this
direction (Post v. Weil, 115 X. Y. 361, 5 L. 
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R. A. 422, 22 X. E. ]4,'}; and no doubt the the grantor up to the time of his death, went 
language is sometimes used when from the to his heirs or devi::>ees. Gray Y. Blanchard, 
whole deed it sufficiently appears that it 8 Pick. 284, 2S8; All('l~ v. Hou:e, 105 :lIas;;. 
could not have becn intended in its full tech· 241; Guild Y. Richards, 16 Gray, 3~:2; Hay· 
nieal sense, and in such ('1St'S a. restriction, den v. Stoughton, 5 Pick. 528; Austin Y. 

and not a technical condition, is the result. Cambridgeport, 21 Pick. 215; Pub. Stat. 
Thus, in .~'ohi('r v. Trinity Church, 109 )1ass. chap. 12i, § l. 
I, l~l, the cxprf'ssion "in trust nevertheless, The next question is whether this eoudi· 
nnd upon condition always," was held not Han was imposed for the benefit of the land 
to create a condition, because "the grantors now held by the plaintiff. If it was, then it 
wcre nwrply a ('olllrnittee who had taken is illlmaterial whether it be in the form of a 
thrir title in trust for the society, and, if it eondition or restriction, EO far as res peets 
were to caine back to their heirs by forff'it- the right of this plaintiff. Whitney Y. Un· 
nrc, it must be held by them in trust for ion R. Co. 11 Gray, 359, 71 Am. Dec. i15; 
the society, and thus would merely be turm'd Hopkins v. Smith, IG2 ~1ass. 444, 38 X. E. 
into a trust estate:' In Episcopal City JUs- 1122, and cases therein cited. epon this 
,<;ion Y. Appleton, 117 11ass. 3213, the words question the ease eomes to us in a singular 
"upon and subject to the condition" preceded way, and it is somewhat diffieult to under· 
one paragraph, and toe words "and also up· stand the terms of the report, epoo the ree
cn the further condition'.' preceded the next ord before us there is an agreed stater::::!ent of 
parnf,:TaI-,h, and they were held not to create faets, and it ·would seem that the ease was 
conditions. As stated bv the court, there submitted to the superior court upon that. 
was no reason for giving·to the first phrase The trial judge ruled that the clause in dis
any difrerent meaning than that giH~n to the pute i5 a restrietion, then "found from the 
Clther; and both clauses could 110t be can· terms of the deed and surroundinci circum· 
strueu as eon(litions, beeause "upon that stances and situation that it was not intenu
eonstrudion a breaeh of the first would, up- ed by the grantor to create a sen·itude for 
on entry by the grantor or his heir5, forfeit the benefit of plaintiff's land," and then. by 
the whole estate, and leaYe nothing in the consent of counsel, reported the ease to this 
grantfce to w11ieh the last part of the second court upon the bill, answer, agreed bets, and 
clau~e could apply." The second cbuse his "findings." If his so-called "finding" is 
coulJ "therefore have effed only by way of to be regarded a5 a finding of fact, and that 
-estricti(ln, and tIle first clause must have a findin~ is to stand, then there is no case for 
like interprC't;ltion and eIIect." So, also, the pfaintiff. The parties, however, have 
w'here a conn.'yance is subject to several COD- treated the matter as, in substance, a rulin~ 
ditions of varying importance regulating in law, and we therefore aE;;ume it was in
the IHo~le in "hicb the grantee may use and tended as sueh. and that the case I.s before 
enjoy the land, and it appears that they are us upon the bill, answer, and a6"rCf'd fact;;. 
impoEed a5 a part of the general scheme of The burden is upon the plaintiff to show that 
improyement. :Ind therefore enforceable in the eondition in the deed to the defendant" 
equity by the owner5 of the estatps for whose created a scrYituJe or ri:!ht in the nature oi 
bendit they were impo5ed, they may be con- nn easementr whieh. by imrlication, i5 mad .. 
sidl'red re:"trictions, especially if one of them appurtenant to his land. The rule is stated 
be of "l1ch a nature as to be rf'garded as a in l'-hitnn, Y. "Cnion R. Co. 11 Gr,w, ;::.5:1. 71 
rersonal stipu!ati(ln. .<;,'1.:inncr Y. Shepard, Am. Dee. 715, to be that, when ,·it :lrr('ar~ by 
130 )Ia.;;s. ISO; .Ayling v. Kramer, 1:33 )1ass. a fair interpretation of the word5 oi a grant 
I:.!. So, also. a deed reeiting that the premo that it was the intent of the partie5 to Cft-ate 
i~e5 are conn'nd f'ubiect to a eondition eon- or reserve a right in the nature of a sen·i
tuined in a prior decd, and Tf'eitin~ the enn- tude or easement in the prop<'rty granted for 
uition, IlIfl.\- be con"trued. not a3 reimpo"ing the benefit of other hlnd OWll(·d by the gran
the c(llluition by the ;;rantor. but a5 conny- tor, and erif!inally formin.Z, with the bnd 
ing the title the grantor haLi reeeiwd from com-eyed, one parcel. such ri,;'ht will be 
11i5 prede('e~:"or. Xo: ~5 ~he :-as,e of ~a.<:sirf~f I deemed I1pp.urt.enant to the land of the gran
v" .Va."ol~, 1.1 )1a",;':. "0,, "O~. 1:.. 102" to be tor, and bmum"" on that conH'n"J. to the 
understood 115 extp-ndinz this doctrine fur- g-rantE'e; and th~ ri~ht and burde"n thus CTe

ther than 35 "tated in these two r:1rag-raphs. ated will respectin.{v pass to and be bindin:::
.!!iling v. Kramer, 133 )TaE5. 12. See LfJc1.:e on all subse'1uent grantees of the rest'eetiv(. 
'1". Ilale. 16.') )las,;.. 20, 42 X. E. 331. The lots of land." But whethEr the ("Qn,liti0n 
ca::e at har uoes not come within any ex('cp- W.15 intended to ereate p...cerdy a rerE"n.!l 
tion to the ;;eneral rule U5 to the If'~al mean- ri.!!"ht or an e3;:ement appurtenant to some 
ing of the phra~e "upon the express conlli- other land i5 always a qut>"ti'~,n of int .. nt. }.,; 
tion." _\s stated by Parkes, Ch .. 1.. in (iray state:l in Bt'als y. Case, 135 ~fa~;;. 13~: ,·It 
'f". Blrlllci,ani, S Piek. ~S-l, 2,33: "The ,,"ord5 is alway" a question of tht' intf'ntion of the 
'this conn>yanee is upon the condition' ean parties; and, in order to make this rule ar
mean nothir:g more or 11'053 than their natural plieable, it must appear from the terms uf 
import. It would be quite a5 well the ~ant or from the situati'm and sur
to f>ay that the word5 mean nothing, and so rounding circumstances that it was the in
ou~llt to be rejeded a1togt'ther." It umst be tention of the grantor in insertin;: the re
held, therEfore, that the deed from Eaton to stridirm [condition] to create a SHl-itude or 
the d",f.'n,lants ('om·eyed a conJiti0nal f~e,! right which should inure to the h+=n(fit of 
and that the right of reverter, remaining in the plaintitrs l;::.nd, and sl:ould be :mr..ex.ed 
50 L. IL A. 
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to it as an appurtenance." There is no lan- person who creates the restriction stands a3 
guage in the deed expressly stating that this a rule, absolutely indifferent to its observ
condition was inserted for the benefit of the ance. except as he may be interested as own· 
remaining land. It wouM have been easy to er of SOUle adjoining land. Uut it is other· 
say that it was so inserted if that had been wise in the case of a condition. The OWnt'r 
the intention of the grantor. This omis· of the right of reverter has an interest in tlJe 
sion is rendered more significant when it is land conditioned entirely independent of the 
()bserved that the right of way which is re- Lencilt of other land own('d Lv him or an\' 
served in the deed is "to be used in common other .pf'rson. It i,. a right pe"rsonal to hil;l 
by the owners of the estate on either side and hi,. heirs or devi"ee::;. Indeed, in ancient 
thereof." thereby showing that ,,-hen the times conditions were. as a rule, of snch a 
grantor intended to make a resen-ation for nature that their observance or violation W,lS 

the benefit of hi" remaining lot he appreciat- of no benefit or damage whatever to any oth· 
cd the importance of making that intention er land than that upun which the condition 
clear, and knew how to do it. \Ve must was imposed, and the only person:; intep'sted 
therefore look into tbe situation and attend· were the owners of the defeasible estate on 
ant circumstances. It is not a. case where the one hand and the owner of the right of 
the owner of land adopts a. scheme or plan reverter on the other. See note 8-1 Butl. Co. 
for its improvement, di\·iding it into house Litt.201(a). In this very ca.~e the owner 
lots, and inserting in the yarious deeds uni· of the right of rewrtcr could, in any cHnt. 
form restrictions as to the F,urposes for enter for breach of condition, and hoM the 
which the land ruay be used, such restrictions land free from condition as of his ori"ina! 
upOn each beinci intended for the bendit of estate as against the 'whole world, unles~, in
the other lots, and is therefore not included deed, an exception be made in favor of the 
in the class of cases of whieh ll'ltitney 'i. en· plaintiff. The only circnUlstancf'S here reo 
ion R. Co. 11 Gray, 33!J, 71 Am. Dec. 715. lied upon as showing that the grantor in· 
and lIo[Jkins y. SI/lith, In:?: ~Iass. 444, 38"S. tended to create this conditional estate for 
E. ll~~, are examples. And the case is still the benefit of his remaining land is that he 
further distinf:ui",hable from manv of these wu.s occupying it as a homp"tead at the time 
.cases by the f'act that in them tl;ere i" ex· of the grant, and that it would be benefited 
press language in the deeds showing an in- by the observance of the condition. But 
tention to create the easement for the benefit these facts are just as consi~tent with the 
of other land. .And the ('a~e is unlike Peck idea. that the grantor intended that thi:; re· 
\'. COlllcay, 119 }.Ias;;. 546. In that case maining land should haye the benefit of tll(' 
there was a reservation, and not a condition, condition only so long as he pleaserl, whether 
and the grantor could haye no interest in tbe occupied by him or not, and that at all time'> 
resf'rYation other than as cor:necied with his the right of re'ierter should remain unim
remainin,:; land. In this present case the paireJ.~in him or his heirs. Cpon full con
grantor ntainetl an interf'st in the land sold side ration of this whole deed in the li::!ht of 
to the defendants, and after the sale of the the attendant CirCllIll.c;.tance,;, we think that 
rell1ainin~ land the right of reverter in the the plaintiff has failed to SIIOW that this can· 
defendant';; bn(l still remained in his heirs dition \'ias created for the benefit of the 
or dl?-yisf('''. It appears that the grantor plaintiff's land. We are aware that in other 
was an im'alid,and that he usually sat at a states there hal"e been decisions that may 
windoW', from \\-hirh he had u. good Yiew of seem to be, and perbav, are. in conflid with 
the street; and that while ne!Jotiations were this deci,jon, althotl::!h we are incline,l to 
I'en(lin::r bebwen him and the defendants, think that upon full ~xamination the ditTer· 
and prior to the delinry of the deed, he told enee may he more seeming than real, and 
them that it he sold the property to them that the differenc:e of result ari~('s rather 
he c.il ne,t wi.,h his view of the street from from a difference in the fact" than from anv 
that window cut off, and he should haye some difference as to well·reco'!1lized lClYal or equi. 
dau;oe in"Hted in the de{'d to pre\'Cnt thi:;; table principles. See Clark v. JIartin, 4'.) 
an,] wIlen the deed was dcli\"ered he told the Pa. ~"<J; Watrou8 Y • • -!llen, 57 ),Iic:h. 3f)~. 5" 
{~efenJant:; he had put in a c]au<;e ~o that his .l.m. TIep. 363. 2-1 X. W. 10-1; P08t Y. Weir, 
view of the street from the window should 115 X. Y. 3Gl, ;-; L. R, A . .tn, 2~ X. E. 1-15. 
nfJi be cut off. Ire was sick, and desireti to But, however that mH' be. we think a. ded
ha\'e the .iew from the window remain un· sion for the plaintilf o~ the facts of thi!' (,:1"e 
impaired so Ion::! as he should live where he would be extcndin~ the rl0ctrine of Whitnry 
th(·n liYf'd. He was looking out for his per· l". r:nion R. Co. 11 Gray, 35~, 'il.Am. Dc'c. 715, 
!'onal ('omf...-.rt while in occupancy of the and of similar case'> in this c...-.mmr}flwealth, 
houo=.e. r,1.lt that purpose is perfectly con<;i;ot· b('yond its legitimate ~('ope. and mllr:h fur
('nt with .tl.le. view that he was not makin:;1 ther than it ou~~t to go. The ca~e is r. athfT 
any prOYI"'l(ln f0r the future occupant. It to be classed with such C[l"'t'S .'IS [h·-1,]fT Y. 

may he admitted that it would be for the I BoardltiIJn, 16 Gray, ';;3~; ·/t;/I;cll v. V-. ... 14 
1oo":p(;t d the plaintiff's land to have the ('Qn-l Allen. 145, g:z Am. Dec. j H; Shflrp Y. J~f)pri', 
Jiti"n nb:erwd. Lilt the real question i5, l'i·-as 1110 ~la;:;s. 3~1; Dal:1l v. n-flltlcorth. III 
it tbe intention of the Q'Trtntor that the ri".llt I ~Ias;>. 2:11. It ~eems to us that in all these 
to han it tIm;; ohserY~d should Le an arp~r. I cases it is better to get at the intention of the 
tennnce to that land? On thi:; question we grantor from the Ianzua:;e of the deed inter· 
may rroperly take into comiJeration the I preted in the li:;ht of the att('ndin~ circum· 
manner in which he protected himself. In I s~an('I'S than to cnnjf'ctllre the intt'nt from 
the en::€- of a restriction or reservation the the circumstances, and then to make the lan· 
50 L. R A. 
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guage of the deed bend to that. The declara~ 
tions of Eaton after the delivery of the dced 
wen properly excluded. 

Bill dismisS('d. 

Merton, J., di;::sentillg: 
Thcre i;; no doubt that there ure word;; in 

the dause in qUl'stiun express and apt to cre~ 
ate a condition at commun Jaw, and that c;;· 
tatcs upon l'ondition are a. well·known form 
of c"tate. Dut that does not assist us much 
in the construction of the clau;;e. There 
ncver h:t.s been any hard and fast rule that 
worth express and apt to create a condi.tion 
at COIllmon law in a deed should always be 
80 construed. From the time of Lord Coke, 
if not before, such word", have recei'·cl! a 
different construction when required in or~ 
der to promote the obvious intent and pur· 
rose of the parties. Co. Litt. 203; Crom· 
1Ce['S Cllse, 2 ('ok£', iO; Shep. Touch. 122; 
2 DL Com. t'har"wQod's ed. § 151, note l. 
The COll\'er"e hail been equally true. Words 
not apt to ('r£'ate a ('ondition in a deed at 
comllJun law have been construed as crf"atinJ 
{)ne wh~n such appeart'd to be the int.:ntion 
(If the parties, and the language aumitteu of 
such a construction. Shep. Touch. 123. 
Xeitbcr does the law look with especial favor 
upon t'states on condition. "Condition'l sub
sl!quent," it is said by Chancellor Kent, "are 
not favored in law." 4 Kent, Com. t!th cd. 
§ 12a. They are strictly construed a6"::dnst 
partie;; seeking to enforce them, and equity 
.dTon!;; relief in various CHses from forfeiture 
for a. breach of them. Bradstrt'Ct Y. Clark, 
~1 rick. 3S0; Jlcrrifidd Y. Cobldgh, 4 Cush. 
liS; Lundin \'. ~'ChO{ffd, 167 )la.ss. 4G5, 470, 
45 X. E. 933, anu case" cited; Lilley v. Fifty 
A.ssociatcs, 101 ::\1ass. 43~. These doctrines 
have been long and well settled. AnJ they 
ha 'oe led thi;; court and other courts frc· 
quently to constnIe so-called "conditions" 
not according- t? the strict meaning of the 
wflrds used, but III such a manner as to carry 
out the intentions of the rarties as mani· 
fested by a fair interpretat.ion of the Ian· 
guage when ,'iewed in the light of the attcnd· 
ant circumstances. If it appeared that the 
parties intenJt'd to create an esb.te upon 
condition, effect has been gi,"en to the inten· 
tion. If it appE.>ared that some other right 
or ob1i!!ation was intended to he createJ, the 
language has been construed accordingly. 
The matte:~ has been regardt'd as one of sub· 
stance, rather than of fOrIll; and the cardinal 
rule of construction bas been, not to ascer· 
tain the efIect in regard to estates upon con~ 
dition, but to ascertain and enforce the in· 
tention of the l'arties so far as it could he 
done consistently with established rules. In 
numprous ease~, for one reason or another, 
words ant to create 8. condition at common 
h-..v in a'def'd have been interpreted as mean· 
ing something EIse,-limitations, cOHnants, 
restrictions, easements. servitudes, !\nd 
trusts,-bf'cause it was thou!!ht that such a 
construction would best conform to and car~ 
ry out the intention of the parties. Cassidy 
v. J/a,~on, 17111a5s. 507', 50 X. E. 1027; Hop
kin., T. Smith, 16:! "Iass. 444, 33 );. E. 1122; 
50L.Ra. 

Aylin!} v. Kramer, 133 )!ass. 12; S"i~lner v. 
Hhepard, 130 ::\1a%. 180; Jeffries Y. Jeffries .. 
111 ~lass. }34; EpiscopaL City 1!issioil v. 
Appleton, 117 l\1as;;. 3213; Sohier Y. Trinity 
Church, 109 ),1as:;. 1, 19; Chapin Y. liarris, 
8 Allen, 594; Parkt::'r Y. ~~ightin!Jalc, tJ ~\nen, 
341,83 Am. Dec. 63~; l'ost Y. Weil, 11;) "S. 
Y. 3Gl, 5 L. R. A. 422, 22 X. E. 143; Axay 
Y. SCIO rorl.: C. & H. R. R. Co. 100 X. Y. HZ. 
12 N. E. 619; Clark Y. JIartill, 4~ Pa. ~SO; 
Watrous Y. A.llen, 57 ).Iich. 3G2. 5S Am. I~ep. 
363,24 X. 'V. 104; Lake Erie & lL It. CO. Y. 

P.-iest, 131 Ind. 413, 31 X. E. 77; 1I'icrv.Sim· 
mOilS, 55 Wis. 637, 13 X. ,,~. 8i3; Full,'r v. 
Arms. 45 Vt. 400; Mills Y. Daris'J/!, 54 X. J. 
Eq. 659, 35 L. R A. 113, 3.:5 ..:\.t1. 1072; 
Seely v. lloskins, 8-1 )ole. 3StJ, 24 Atl. 5S2. 
The deci"ions in ·which thi" has bf'f'n done 
ha"e not been confined to any particular claS3-
of cases, such a;;, for instance, building 
schemes and plans of general improwmcnt; 
but the rule has been applied in other cases, 
and. has been reco!!Dized in casE'~ where it was 
not applied. It ls an application to condi· 
tions in d~ed~ of the rule adopted in re~ard 
to other written instrument;;;, n'l.meiy, to so 
construe them a;; Iw"t to rron10te to ob\'ious 
intent and purpose of the parties. ]ferri· 
field Y. Cobleigh, 4 Cmh. 1 is. It i" the same 
principle which has lcu to the construction of 
a deed intendeu to take effect i/1 futu.ro, as a 
cO"f"enant to stand seised (Trafton Y. Hatres, 
102 )!a55. 541, 3 Am. Rep. 404), and is, I 
think, a sound and sensible rule, and one e:\l· 
culated to do justice between parties. The 
question, then, is, it seems to me. How shall 
this danse be construed in the li:::ht of ad~ 
jud~ed euses in wi" and other cou;t.", and. in 
the light of the attendant circumstances at 
the time of the execution of the deed! The 
btest case in this court in which the con
struction of a condition in a deed ha;: been 
con;;ider~d i" ('u$sidl1 T. Jla,<;on, 171 ~ra;:s. 
507.50 X. E. 1027. ·There -were three GC'eCs, 
each haying' a elause that contained lan~a:;e 
apt to create a condition at common law. In 
the first deed the language was, "Provided. 
that no buiIJinci shall be erected aD said lot!:> 
of land, or either of them, within 10 f~t of 
the streets as exhibited on said plan." In 
the second it was, "On condition that no 
building shall ever be erected on said lot with. 
in 10 feet of said plan [sic] as laid down on 
!'laid plan." And in the third it was, "Tte 
premises are sold subj€'Ct to the ccn..!itioD 
that no building shall ever be erected. on the 
gra.nted premises within Ie;;;; than 10 feet 
frem 8a.id street." It will be seen that the 
object of ea.ch provision was the same as 
here, namely, to pren'nt the erection of build· 
in:::s within a certain di~tance of the stTEet. 
and that words the most apt to ('reate a. con
dition at common law were used, namely. 
"pro.ided," "on condition," and "subject to 
the condition." 'There i;; nothin::: in the case 
as reported or in the papers on file that ;:ho ...... :; 
that the provisions were inserted as r,art of 
a general scheme or plan of impro.ement, 
and the opinion d.-ws not purport to £,0 on 
that ~ound. All of the justices sitting ('on· 
eurred, so far as appears, in the opinion, 
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'which \ns written by the late chief justice. upon this express condition, that the afore
It was held that the provisions should Le con- said premises shall not, nor shall any part 
8trU<.;tt as restrktions, and not as conditions. thereof, be at any time: hercafter 
It is not really attempted, as I understand used or occupied as a taver'it or puLlic place 
it, to distinguish that case from thi3. It of any kind." It was held that the provj· 
' .... auld seem that the remark of Lord Ellen- sian com-tituted a restriction for the benefit 
borough in Proprietors of Lh-crpool Water- of the adjoining property. ~ee also ~tray Y. 

u;orl.:s Y. Atkinson, u East, 507, was applica. XCIV York C. & 11. R. R. Co. lOti X. Y. 1-12, 12 
hIe: "\Yith a decided case exactly in point, N. E. GIg. In Clark v. Jlartill, 49 P<1. 259, 
it would. be extraordinary if we were to ap· the owner of two adjoining lot5, who re"iJeJ 
ply a different rule of construction." In on one, conveyed the other "upon thi5 express 
Hopkins v. Smith, 162 ~Iass. 4H, 3S N. E. condition, neHrtheless, that the said '. 
1l2~, the provision that was the subject of their heirs or assigns, shall not build or 
consideration was exrrtssed in the form of a erect, on any part of tIle hereby 
condition with what was in {dfect a clause of grantell 10t of ground, beyond the di!'ta.nce 
forfeiture and reverter, but the court held of 65 fect from the said Eighth street, any 
that it constituted a restriction for the buildings whatsoever, other than privies, 
benefit of the purchasers of other lots. This I milk or bathing hom:c~, and walls or fences 
G1Se, with Cassidy v. JIason, supra, illus" ,not ext'ccding the height of 10 feet from the 
trates the tendency of this court, ami j level of the ground." It was held that it was 
shows the extent to which it has grme in the duty of the def.,ndant not to build in yio· 
recent decisions in the construction of 50- lation of the condition, and that thi3 duty 
called "conditions." In Ayling v. Kramer, was reserved to the original g'rantor, not as ~ 
133 )[ass. 12, a condition that '·the front mere personal obli;!ation, but for the bl'n"fit 
Hne of the building which may he erected on of the adjoining land; Chid .Jm;tice Lowrie, 
the said lot shall be placed on a line p~rallel who vorote the orinion. sayin:;, "Common 
with and 10 feet back from said Xewton sense cannot doubt its purl'0s(',"-mFanin;; 
;;.treet" was held to constitute a restriction. the purpose of the condition, and that it was 
The decision was put on the ground that the to benefit the adjoining land. In n:atrOU8 
.condition was imposed as a part of a p-en- v. All<':n, 57 ~Iich. 3lj~, 53 Am. nep. ::;fj3, 2-1 
eral scheme of improvement. But conditions X. "'. 104, the deed was upon "the expr(>s;; 
are construed as restrictions in sHeh cases, condition" that if the grantees, their hein 
not occause courts have any special fondness and a!'si.;!l1s, should at any time sell or keep 
for or leaning towards building schemes or for Mle spirituous or intoxicatin;; lifluors, 
pIans cf general improvement, but because the title of the premhes should thereupon 
it wou!..l be inequitable and unjust, as against cease and Te\'ert to the I!rantor, his heirs 
the owners of adjoining and neighboring e5· and a.<;signs, and it should be lawful for them 
tates, to construe them otherwise, and to reT- to enter and expel the grantees and their 
mit a party takin; an estate with notice of heirs and a:;.~i.:;ns. It appeand that the 
a '\"aJid a~(-f>ment respecting its mode of use grantor was the owner of a lari!e amount of 
and o('cupation towards such estates to avoid real estate in the '\"idnity of nnd c0nti;!110U3 
it. lrf.itn€)' v. "Lnion R. Co. 11 Gray, 3.3:1, to the granted premises, and that the same 
71 Am. Dec. 715; Parker v. Xightin.'l'1le, Ii had been platted; but it did n(Jt appear that 
Allen, 341, 83 Am. Dec. 632. It is diHicult anv of the oth(-r lots had been sold, or that, 
to Sf'€ why such reasoning does not apply as if sales had 1.e£:n made, the deed;! contained 
:,·e~l t:f"t\~'een ~wo as betwee~ twenty, or ,:hy, provisions unifnrm TI"ith t1:Iat ahon rdf'rrcd 
If It 13 lTIcq':llta!;Ie and unjust to permIt a I to. It was IHJd that the condition eoul,i be 
party to aVOld hI:; a;;reeme~t .when there ~re enforced in eguity asana.zreementbyonewho 
ten estate5 to be affected, It 15 not also m· had succl'rded to the title of the ori~nal 
equitable and unjust when there is only one j!"rantor to the aJjoinin; and Dei.:::hborin~ 
estate to he affected. See also Jeffri€8 v. land again;ot one TI"bo had sueceE-de.l to) the 
Jeffries, 117 ~Ia;o;:. IS!, in whieh the cJau:o:e, title of the ori~inal grantee. f:ee a!50 FuU('r 
"pr(\,"ideJ. that the roof of the afore;:aid v. Arms, 45 Yt. 400; Lake Erie & lL R. Co. 
-stable ",hall newr be raised more than 13 feet v. priest, 131 Ind. 413, 31 X. E. 77; lrifT v. 
aho\"£' Olive street," in each of three deeds of Simmons, 55 '-Yis. (;3-:, 13 X. W. 873. 
three ndjacrnt loLs from a. common grantor, It se-ems to me that the ca"c of C'ls.<:!rly v. 
was beld to eonstitute a restriction on each JIason, 171 ::..ra~s. 50-:, 50 X. E. 10:27. an,l the 
lot in fa"\""or of the other two. In Skinner v. other cases to which I have referred. are de· 
Sh"pard, 130 ).L:tss. ISO, and Episcolial Cit!! cisj,'e of thi:;. In the present ca.~, at the 
J1i-~8i0n •. .Jppl£fon, 117 )Iass. 32G, there time of the com'eyance to the ddendant:,-, 
was no bui1dinz scheme or plan of general im- their grantor owned and occupie~ as a home
prowment. The respecti-ve deeds contained stead the premist"'s noW" oclongm.:; to the 
b?ildin)! limitations in the form of condi- plaintiff, and adjoining' on tl~e north those 
hons. They TI"ere cOTIstruf'd ft!! restrictions, of the defendants. The premISES WHe both 
for reasons there p-iven. See also Parker v. situated on the ea.o;terly Eide of Central 
Post Y. Wf"il, ll5 X. Y. SS1, 5 L. R. A. 4:!2, stred, in Leominster. On the premi.:;I2!! con· 
and JI':'rri/idd ..... Co~ld!lh, 4 Cush. 178. In ve-'\"Cd to the defendants tlle only buildin;:r, EO 

Post v. Tl61. 115 X. Y. ::;01, 5 L. R. A. 4:!:!, far as appears. was a st0re t\':o stories hi;;h 
22 X. E. 145, the owners of two adjoinjn.~, and 2:!1,j feet from the street Ime. On tho"e 
faml~ ('(lnn~n..-l one subject to this pro..-i:::ion;- j retained by the defendants' !!Tantor was the 
"ProridfJ. always. ana these presents are dwelling house occupied by him. This was 
50 L. 1:'. j.. 
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('onsideraLly nearer the street than the store, That is shown by what was conveyed, and 
and was, a:; arpears from the scale to which by the reservations of the rights of way and 
the plan i:; drawn, about 3') feet south of the drainage. It i:; fair to a.ssume that the seriv· 
store. It appears-though I doubt whether cner who drew the deed. knew that ri.;ht.:i 
it is of importance-that the defendant's could be created for the benefit of an adjoin
grantor was a!l invalid, and from the window ing estate as \vell in the form of a condition 
at which he usually sat there was a good as in the form of a reserration or restriction. 
vit:w of Ct:ntral street, which was the main To assume otherwise would be to suppo"e 
street of Leomin:>tcr. The defendants have that he was ignorant of numerous cases in 
built out to the street lint:, although they which this court has so held, and of long-es
were notified by the plaintitf:! not to do so, tablished rules. The change from the lan
and tho\lgh their dee(l prohibits them from guage of reservation to that of condition wa;; 
doing so. I lay on one side the declarations not for the purpose of altering the nature of 
of defendants' grantor made before and after the right, but to express in the strongest 
and at the time of the execution and delivery terms that the estate which he was conwy
of the deed. They do not serve to identify ing should remain subject forever to an ea",e
the subject-matter, or to explain the situa- mcnt of light, air, andprospedin fuyor of the 
tion of the parties and the attendant circum· other estate. lIe does this by makiu6' the 
stances when the def'd was executed, and de· conn'yance upon the express condition that 
livered. Thf'y are declarations by the grant· the grantees, their heirs and assign_", should 
or r('sperling his purpose in having the newr build nearer the street line than the 
clauge insf'rted, and as such, it seems to me, store then was. The re.lsoning- of the court 
are clearly inadmissible. Harlow v. Thorn· in Peck y. Call/cay, 119 }fass. 5--1G, where the 
a.If, 15 Pick. 66; Soble v. Bosu:orth, It) Pick. grantor occupied as a homestead a lot a,ljoin' 
314; Da6s Y. Rail, 6 Cush. 505. 53 Am. Dec. ing that which he conveyed, secms to me ap-
53; Jlillcr Y. lra.shburn, 117 ~Iass. 371; Si· plieaole. "It is difficult," says the court, "to 
manDt·irk v, lrood, 145 ~Iass. ISO, 13 X. E. I see how he [the grantor] would have any 
3!H; Lil~('llthal y, Suffol!~ Breu:ing Co. 154 interest in restrictin:; the use of the lanu 
}Iass. 185, 12 L. R. A. 821, ~S X. E. 151; sold exc£'pt as owner of the hou;,e lot which 
.tdams Y. JIOI".'Ta1l, 150 :::'Ila"s. 1--13, ~2 N. E. he retained. The nature of the re"tridion 
jOS; Sirk Y. Rla, 163 )las5. 3~+, 40 N. E. also implies that it was intended for the 
183. It is plain that the object of the so- benefit of this lot. A prohibition agaimt 
called "('(lnuition" was to prewnt the defcnd- building on the land sold would be obyiou:"ly 
ants from doing what thq have donc, and useful and beneficial to thi:; lot, giY-ing it the 
to prevl.'nt them from doing it at any time, benefit of better li~ht and air and pro;:pcet 
dther dllring the grantor's life or after· (tuis is its apparent purpo:"e); while it 
ward.s. The bng1.lage is, "that said \-rilder would be of no appreciable ad,antage for any 
and Hills, their heirs and assigns, shall never other purpose. The fair inference is that 
E'rect any buildin.'! neUer the street line," the parties intrnded to create this ea:"(·rnent 
ete. The rrohibition expressly extends, not or servitude for the bene!it of the adj0ininci 
only to 'Yilder and Hills, but to their heirs estate." It is true that in that (':1"(' the 
and a55if!os,-to all who shall take through right was created by Tl'5crvatioo. But n() 
them. \\"llf'n Wilder and lIills took their strcss was laid on that fact, anll ppr&ooaI 
deed, thE'Y thereby agreed for themselves and rights may he created as well by re:"en-dtion 
their llf'irs and assigns that they would never or re.strictions as by conditions_ The qlle"-
build any nearer the strf'et line than the tion was ,Yhether the right wa" a pe~:"nnal 
store then was. The right and oblig-ation right or was appurtenant to the adjoinin~ 
thus created were not limited to the !i\'es of land, anti the court was led. from the sitU:l
the grantor and granteE's. and were not tem- tion and manner of occupation of the t\yo es
rorary in character, but were to conti nut' in- tates. to hold that the right was not a. per
definitely, and were permanent. '''hieh I !'-onal rig-ht, but constituted an eaSE:ment in 
thf'n, is the more reai'onable, that they were favor of the adjoin in;! ef'tate. 
('ft:ated for the bf'nefit of the adjoining- es- It is to be noted a1;:.) that then> are no 
tate, o.r for the personal benefit of the grant· words of re-entrv, rewrter, or fori~·itl1re in 
or! It is po"s:ble. p{'rhaps, to think of the the clause whid; we are comid.?rinz. Such 
~ant(lr as 5pe('ulating upon pos.sibilities of words are not necessarY to ('(Institute an e"
n',-erter and. ri?hts of re·entry. and as pallS' tate upon condition. But, if the grantor r.ad 
in!!" to consid.f'r the dilTerences between res('r- intended to create a penonal ri{r,t in him
\"~tti(lns and conditions. but it i5 not likelv self and hi5 heirs and devi,,(f;; in c.i"'tinction 
that be did so. It rr.u;:t ha.e been plain to from the ri.!!ht:; 0f wav and drain.l!:!C creat .. d 
him, as to everyone elsf', that no one could by reserYation, it is ~ot improbaL>, to ;:ay 
haYe as much interest in havin;; the space the lea;:t, that he would hR,e au,led word:" !'n 
})(>tween the store and the ;:tr('et-kf:'pt open as characteristic of estates upon con,lition. The 
the ownf'r and o('cupant of the adjoining ca:;;!:'s of BadgCT Y. Boardman, 16 Gray, 5;:;~); 
premi:;;c·s. and that hi:;; interest would consi5t Jetcell v. Lee, 14 Allen. 145, 02 _\m. Dee. 
in the fact that he was such owner and occu- 7--1--1; Sharp v. Ropes, 110 ~ra",:;;. 381; an!! 
pant. This would apply to the grantor a:; Dana Y. lientt("orth, 111 ~Ia:;;",. 2:J1.-ar~ 

well as to hi" 511('('e;:sors in title. The gran- dearl." distin~uishable frc·m thk This i;; 
tor was not thinkinf; of a. per.sonal ri~ht or a CBe as in Peck Y. Contca~j. 119 ~Ia.s" .. 5-!G, 
privilegE'. He was df'aling with property and I and CZ,lrk Y. Jlartin, 4~ Pa. 25~, of a. :;!LmtlJr 

right:;; of propHty. not with per:;;onal right;: .. owning and occupying 3. home5tead, and. own-
50 L. R. A. 
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ing and connying an adjoinin<J' lot subject reasonably safe and convenient for trawlers, 
to a building limitation. Xatu;'allv the lim- with their horses, team5, and carriages at all 
Hat ion would be intended for the ~benefit of season" of the year." This statute was ell
the homestead. In Peck v. Contcay. 119 ~lass. acted iu !iSG, and has bf'en in force ever 
54.6, the adjoining lot was vacant. In Clark since. Stat. Ij'SG, chap. 81, § 1; r.eY. Stat. 
Y. JIarlin, 49 Pa. 2S9, there was a. house up- chap. :25, § 1; Gen. Stat. chap. 44, § 1; Stat. 
on it. In the present case there was a store lSj'j, chap. 234. The que;;.tion, then, is 
upon it, which stood further back from the whether a bicycle is a carria.;'c, within the 
strcd than the homestcad occupied by the meaning of this term in the statute. 'Ye 
grantor, thereby giving the homestead in- have no douht that for many purpo.;;t'S a 
c}"e:lseJ light, air, and prospect, which it was bicycle may be considerE'u a vehicle or a car
the manifest object of the condition to re- riage. It may be lawfully used on the high
tain. In neither Badger v. Boardman, feto· way, and is subject to the law of tllC roa'l. 
ell v. Lee, Sharp v. Ropes, nor Dana Y. n'ellt- ~·tatc v. CollinH, 16 R. I. 371. 3 L. It. A. 3~-1, 
Korth, were the circumstances surroundin~ 17 .\t1. 131; Jlyt:rs v. Ilinds, 110 )lich. 300, 
tlle parties when their decds were made a't 33 L. R. A. 33(1, (is X. W. 15G; Taylor \". 
all similar to those surrounding the parties Unioll Traction Co. 1St Pa. 4C.'). 40 .-\t1. 1.:)9; 
when the deed in this case was made. I think, Th 0 'II pson v. Dodge, .'53 )linn. 33J, 2'3 L. I!. 
thHefore, that whether the provision is i c\. GOS, GO X. W. 5t·3. So, under a law pro
(·,dIed a "condition" or a "r('striction," the' hibitir.g a person from riding or driyjn;! any 
plaintiff, as owner of the adjoinin .... premises, sort of carriage furiously. Ta!Jlor Y. (Juo,I· 
is entitled to the benefit of it. anl that a de- !Cill, L. I~. 4 Q. B. Di,·. 2:28. So, under laW.3 

cree should be entered in his ra,·or. or ordinances prohibitin:; drivinQ" on the 
sidewalk. Ref]. Y • • Justin, 2-1 Ont. l~pp. 327; 

Knowlton and Lathrop, JJ., concur in J[erclT Y. Corbin, 117 Ind. 450, 3 L. R .. \. 
this opinion. 221,20 X. E. 132; Com. Y. Forrest, 170 Pa. 

RICIURDSQX 
<. 

Inhabitants of D_\XYERS. 

( .....•.. )Iass .. " .•••• ) 

A hleyele b not "Within the ]J'lI'Dning of 
a .tatute p!l.ss€d 10. 1786, r€quiring blgh
ways to be kept reasonably safe for carriages. 

(June 21, 1900.) 

E XCEPTIOXS by defendant to rulings of 
the Superior Court for ES'iex County 

made durin:;- the trial of an action brought 
to rE'co,-er cama.;es for personal injurie3 al· 
leg-pd to ha'-e been receiwd throu~h a defect 
in the highway which resulL:d in a judg
ment in plaintiff's hyor. Sustained. 

The hets are stated in the opinion. 
.Ur. lL P. Moulton for plaintiff. 
lIr. Dawel N. Crowley for defendant. 

Lathrop, J., deli>ered the opinion of the 
court: 

. The p~aintiff, while riding a bicycle on a 
lughway which the defendant was bound to 
keep in repair, encountered a dcpres5ion in 
the way. and fell from her wheel and ,>as in
jur"J.. The jury returned a. nrdiet in her 
fav0r, and the case comes before us on seYer
al exceptions t() the exclusion of evidence, 
and to the refu"'al of the court to rule that 
a bicycle is not a carria.ze, within the mean
ing of Pub. Stat. chap. 52, § 1. The statute 
in question proyides that highways and oth
er Wllys named shall be kept in repair, at 
the expeme of the town. city, or place where 
they are situatEd, '·50 that the same may he 

XI.HE. For law as to bicycles, se€ Taylor v. 
Lulan Tract!ou Co. (Pa.) 47 L. R. A_ :;!S9, and 

40, 29 L. IL A. 3G5, 32 Atl. G.52. Cnder s
law penllittm; the collection of tolls on a 

note. 
As to bicycl€ paths. !:lee 

(lI;nn.) 47 L. R. A.. IH. 

turnpike, a. bicycle was held to be a carriaze. 
GEiger v. 1·er1.:iomf)~ & 1:.. Turnp. RM!], 1t;1 
Fa. 5S3, 2~ L. R. A. 4.j8, 31 Atl. 918. Tli!3" 
opposite was held in Williqms ,,'. Ellis, L. ]~. 
5 Q. D. Di,'. 175, n.nd in Jlurtin v. Detroit & 
E. Pl. RO(JA Co. 113 )[i(:h. G75, 33 L. n.. ~\. 
HIS,71 x. W. 110S .• \nd in Scotland, in an 
action on a policy of insurance, it was helli 
that a person riding a bicycle was not "tra\-· 
elin:r fiE a passenger in an ordinary vehicle:' 
.1/dlill<Jii Y. Insura11ce Co. 4 Scot.;; L. T. !)fL 
Th~ statute in question was pu!"sed lon~ be
fore bicycle3 were invented, but although, of 
COUTse, it is not to be confined tl) the same 
kind of -rehic1es then in U';'f>, we are of opin
ion that it should be canGnra to nhidr,; 
ejusdchl !]Cneri8, and that it do(-;> not exu'nd 
to bicycles. This .·ievt i3 favored by the pro-
vision in Pub. Stat. chap. 52, § 1 S, whieh 
provides that no dama::;e shall lJe recoYE'red 
'·by a. perwn whose carria;e and the 10;1(1 
thereon exceed the weight of G tr.m'--" The 
words last quoted were first ad,k-l by :-;tat. 
1338, chap. 104. It seems to u;:; that the Ie.'!' 
islature, by the use of the word "c:lrria;e." 
had in view a vehicle which could carry ra.~
s('n,!crs or inanimate matter, not to exceed, 
with its load. more than {i ton,;,. .\" WH 

said in State €.X rd. Bettis y. Jlis$l)uri P. 1:. 
Co. 71 )10. App. 385. 3!)3: '·Whil~ the terms 
in que5tion are flexible, and UJay include the 
new U~C5 .. falling within the If';:itimate .. cope 
of their meanin~, which arise in the growth 
of soeiety, we are not warranted in ;::iyin~ 
thrm a new meanin:r so as to coycr di:ferent 
subjects, not within the principle Up0~ 
which they are founded. To GO this wou~d 
be judicial It';islation." .A. bicycle is more 
properly a machine than a ~arriage, and so 
it i:;; definet! in ~rurray's Dictionary. It is 
also so- considered in Stat. 153-1, chap. 479, 
which is an act to rc:!Ulate the U5e of bic\,

State v. Bradford cles and similar vehicle"" and in the amenda-
tory act of IS~3 (Stat. IS~S, chap. 121). 

50 L. R. A. 
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A bicycle is of but little use in wet weather 
or on frozen ground. Its great .alue con
sists in the pneumatic tire. but this is easily 
punctured, and no one who uses a whed 
thinks of taking a ride of ~ny diBtance ,vith
(lut having his kit of tools with him. A
had rut, a sharp stone, a bit of coal or glass, 
or a tack in the road may cause the tire to be 
pUllctureJ, and this may cause the rider to 
fall and sustain an injury. It would im
pose an intolerable burden upon towns to 
haid them bound. to ke('p their roads in such 
a state of repair and smoothness that a bi
cycle could go oyer tJlem with as:mred safety. 

It is because ordinary roads are not ('on sid
erefl suitable for bicycles that cities an.i 
towns are giHn the power by Stat. ISQS, 
chap. 3.)1, to layout, construct, and main
tain paths for bicycles. And Stat. IS99, 
chap. 474. makes it a misdemeanor to tre,,· 
pass upon a cycle path by driving thereon 
with a horse or other animal, excep to eroos;; 
the same. '\'e are therefore of opinion that 
a bicycle is not a "carria~e," within the 
meaning' of that term in Pub. Stat. chap. 
52, § 1. This view of the cuse renuer;; it Ull

necessary to consider the other exceptions. 
E.rcepJions sustained. 

)lIClllGAN SUPRE)IE COL'RT. 

Kate I-lE'YITT 
r. 

Yillage of nEED CITY, ~lppt. 

( ........ lIkh ......... ) 

Snbn,bsiou of antllorltle-s to nn arbi
trator after close of the testimony, where 
It Is expre~sly ag~ed tbat neither party is 
to be rt'presented by counsel. is a violation 
of the spirit of the suLlllission, which will 
avoid the award, 

(lIay :!, 1900.) 

One seeking to set aside an award on the 
ground of mistake mllst show that the a\\'ard 
would have Leen ditferent had the mistake 
not occurred. 

Gorham Y. JJillard, 50 Iowa, 554; DeCas
tro •. Brett, 5tj Ilow. Pro 4S4; Halst(QII Y. 
SeamaH, 52 lIow. Pro 415; 6 Wait, _-lct. & 
Def. 554. 

l'tlontgomery, Ch. J., deli.ered the opin
ion of the court: 

This is a hill filed to set a.;;i.Je an award. 
Complainant Was injured by reason of a de· 
fective sidewalk of the .illa!!e. A claim was 
presented to the cOUlman council, and after 

ArpE~\L by defendant from a decree of the' a period of nPgotiation an agreement was 
Cireuit Court for O"ceola County in readied to submit the matter in contron:'rs\" 

famr of complainant in a proceeding to set to Ilon. James B. )fc.llabon, as arbitrato;. 
ashle an awarJ. Allirmcd. A hearing W:lS bad before the arbitrator, 

The tlCt.'i are statt'd in the opinion. testimony produeed pro and con, and an 
.lIr. Charles A. 'Vithey for appellant. award made in fa'or of the .illa~e. The 

_ Jlcssrs. Smurthwaite & Fowler and I bill in this cu:;;e contains char;;es 'Gf onr· 
lUichael Browny with lIr. Walter W'I reachin6', made against the .mage attorn(:" 
Dr~'W~ for appellee: .,' and the pre;;ident of the ,,"illage, and al;;o) 

Every: rea;;onable presumptiOn wlll be In-, alleg.:s that complainant was not permitt-ed 
.c.uJged, In by the courts .for .the purpose of to produce her proofs b€fore the arbitrator. 
upholdmg an award, to glye 1t effect and ac- 'Ve are not onh' con.inced that these charaes 
complish the ends of justice. are not sustair.ed b. a preponderance of the 

CI,flll.t'nt ", Comstock, ~ ~Iich. 330; Bush _v. evidence, but we dee'"m it only just to the par
Darts. 34 )£1ch. 100; 1100d Y. TrdaclI, /4 ties concerD€d to say that the cbar;;es ou.,.1t 
\\'is. 57j, 43 X. W. 4S8; ~lor;:,e, Arbitration not to ha..e bfo.,.n m~.ie. There is nothin:!c to 
&: Award, 411. indicate any mi;:,conJuct or o.erreachin:r' on 

Xo mi;:,take arrears upon the Ltce of t~e the part of )otr. Withey, the yilld;;e attflr
award (lr submission in thi3 casp, that IS ney, or )olr. Slo,."on, the .illa;e prei'i,lent. 
materi31 to the f.ndings and l1'i1'ard made; Complainant had employed coun,.el to pre
therefore in no event should that award be sent her claim to the 'illa:::e authoritit:-. waos 
HI; a:;;id€'. aiJed h" the adyice of her hasbanJ. nrd. '.n~ 

Stud Y. ]lorrison, lltl X. Y. IV, :!::! X. E. haw no"' doubt, understood the m.ltkr to be 
2-;11; FI/did.ar •. G:wrdian .1lut. L. Ins. Co. 5ubmitted; nor haYe we anY dout.t th'lt "'he 
to:! X. Y. 3~:!; lIalstead Y. SeIIma/t, 52 How. wag permitted to adduce a!l t€-;;timollY "bieh 
Pr. 41.'5; l:ndahill Y. ranC'ur/laJ/dt, 2 Johns. she deemed nece;::sary. Tbe en)., qU:e~tiolJ 
Ch. 339; "'Winship Y. Jeu:ett, 1 Barb. Ch. which has ""iwn us an~ doubt ari.~.:,s out of 
173: Conger Y. Jamc8. 2 Swan, 213; Ro!o.'iOn the mi:;;t31.:~n conduct -of the "il:a~e presi
" •. Carson. S ~ld. 203; Hartshorne •. Cut- dent in furnisbin2' the arbitrator, after the 
trell. 2. X. J. Eq. :n; Rpa-n v. Blo.unf. IS ~'I te~timony was _ ~·fo;:.ed, a. memorandum .01 
·C. (l Dey. Eq.) 3S3; lalIe Y. ~orth Jhs- ca;:.es or authontles. Just wh;1t thbe C3",es 

slJuri R. Co. 37 ~Io. 430; Anderson. Y. Dar- related to does not cle;tr!y appear. as the 
e'_"!I, IS Ye5. Jr. 447; Story. Eq. Jur. U memorandum is not produced, and the recol-
1453,1457; 2 Porn. Eq. Jur. 34D. ledions of Judze )'Ic~\[ahon an.} ~Ir. Slo"oson 

:\0TE.---Un the miscunduct of arbitrators, see differ. The rure is "ery strict in exc1\Iding 
8:00 H.ut!(')rd F. Ins. CO. T. Eo-nnC'r ~Iereantile any communication to an arbitrator. made 
Co. (C. C. D. ~!ont.) 11 L. R. A. 6:!3, and note. ex-parte after the case i3 submitted; and 

..50 L. P.. A. 
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when Euch communication, which may affect 'which provides that the statement by appc!· 
the re;,ult, is made, it is not usual to enter 1ant shall be d2'f'med accurate, unless the op-
into an inquiry as to whether the arbitrator posite party poInts out wllel'eJn .It is losufu-
was in fact influenced by it or not. U"alker dent or Inaccurate. 
v. }'robishcr, 6 Yes. Jr. iO; Stron!] v. Strong, 2. InfOl'mntlon glTen to detectivE's In 
~ C h "GO D lli III regard to lare(>oy, and a. statement ot the 

us . <J ; Catlett v. ougherty, • suspicion that a certain person Is the thier, 
.3DS,2 N. E. GGD; .lcI17:{1I8 Y. Liston, 13 Gratt. With tbe reason for 'ucb susplcl . 
.5~5; '2 Am. & Eng. Ene. La w, 2d ed. p. 640. It ileged. IS on, are prlV-

is ('ontended that thi3 rule should not be ap- 3. J"rh.lIf.';;:-ed communications 'Which 
plied to the present case, as all that occurreu call not themlleh'e.s forDl the l)nllhJ for 
was a mere citation of authorities; but it is nn action of slander are not admissible for 
to 00 kept in mind that the arbitrator is the purpose of showing m:lIlce In other coru-
judge of the law as well as of the facts, and munlcations, 
in,this case the parties expressly agreed that 4. 'l'he maxim Yolenti Don fit injuria 
neIther was to be repre5ented by counsel, applies to afle;ed slanderous statements 
thereby stipulating to exclude all legal argu- made Iu the presence of an offi(!'er, where the 

ments or briefs. It cannot be denied that ~~~~;:ntOiort~~/~~t:e~e~~: t;~!~~~~~s:/~~~ 
the purpose of any citation must have been pose ot having the statements repeated In 
to influence the mind of the arbitrator on his presence. 
a qUt'stion of law. \'\e hold, with some re- 5. One ~'ho cltargell another with 
luctance, that this is a .iolation of the ~pirit crillle b Dot liahle for false imprison-
of the terms of the submission. Judge ~Ic- ment on account of an arrest made by an 
~Iah0n himself testified that the handing of officer wIthout any rf'fIUest irom him, an,} 
this memorandum to him was, to use his lan- when the person arres:ed sent lor the Oln-

;:::.:o.;e, the most unsatisfactory thing con- cer Cor the express purpose (or havin:; the 
neetea ,yith the tran.:::action. 1f we felt at accusa.tlon repeated in his presence, 

(Yay 18, 1~00.) 

E: R:G.OR to the Circuit Court for Wayne 
County to re.iew a jud~ent in favor 

of plaintiff in an action brought to reconr 
damages for alleged slander and fa15e im· 
prisonment. l~et:crSfd. 

libErty to determine tlle case upon the ques
lion of \i'bether the result W:l3 probably in· 
fluence-d by this repre~entation, we would 
have little difficulty, as the high character 
nr:.J unquestioned ability of the arbitrator 
"'0u!d brnish ample assurance that he was 
J10~ unduly influenced in the matter; but, as 
thls is the first time t"!J.at the question has 
};f'I2U pr€;;ented to the court in this exact way. 
we :ue concerned in laying down a rule easy Statement by Long, J.: 
~o follow, and which will afford protection This is a suit by one Katherina Shingle-
m aU C:1ses, and we think the safer rule is meyer against Olh'er _4.. Wri~ht by cal-'ias 
for the court to eder into no examination for an alleged slander claimed to haYc Leen 
~s to whether the arbitrator is in any way uttereu by defendant to one lIenry, a police· 
u:3uenced by cr p'lrte co:::nmunications. man, upon the IGt.h of July, lS~S. and for a 
,In applying that rule to this ca"e, and in bl;;e Impnsonment 1,'ihich the plaintiff 

.... ·kW oi the stipulation that neither party ehims to baH suffered upon the same dav at 
!<hr}uld be represented by counsel, we are con- t}le hands of the said Henry, actm;; uz"tder 
Hrained to hoB_ that the arbitration should the imtruf'tions of the "ad defendant. 
he sd a~idf', Thi;:; was the cfmclusion reached I The plaintiff's testimony was to the fol
hy the learned circuit jud~e, and his de· ilowing' t::lTect: That prc-..-ious to April, lS3S, 
<-ree Kin be affirmed, with costs. she had had trouble with Gf'Qrg-c Wri:;ht, a 

brother of the deiendant, li-..-ing at Colum
bU3; that in April, lS~S, she c-a1.1,;(',l the sai.1 
Grorge 'Yri.;;ht to Le arresu.l upon a charge 

The other Justices concur. 

Katherina. SIIlXGLDIEYER 

O:;iHr A. l'W"r:.IGHT, PE/f, in Err. 

( ••••• ,. ,)[jch ..••• _ •• ,) 

1. ,\. ~tatt"'nlt"'nt of faet. in appellant'" 
ltrier ... hirh is' cQncNed to hf> correct wJJJ 
t.<>- So) r'<p.rced by the court, a~d an iO(I"·p,""od. 
p~: s:atem-">-nt In aiJpel!ee· .. brieL of faets 
':\-h:·~~ h.~ considers n>:'('f's-"-ary to a tu!! un
fh'fSc3!1dlr::g of the ljuf>s;:!ons rai;;l'd, will no~ 
t,," ("ons:jered. by the CGurt, under a rule 

of bastardy, upon which char;;e he was put 
under Lond, and had al;;o sued him for breach 
of promise of rnarria;;e. It is the c!aim of 
the plaintilI that some tirr,e in the fall of 
lS~lj Or the spring of lS~:3 George Wright 
caDle to the place where she was working-, 
and borrowed ~n from her. and that OliYE'r 
''\right, the defenda.nt, was with him, and 
stood outside of the d00r. Sh~ !;tate,l upon 
cross'Hamination that she had only seen 
Oliver 'Yri~ht once before, an·1 that was in 
D('hware, Ohio, and that she di:1 not know 
Oli\'er \\'ri!!ht well enoll!!h to sa. wbether it 
was Oliyer~"·rig-ht who ~ called. \\'ith G€or:r€ 
'Yri'!ht that nig-ht or not. Cpon the 3d dav 

x .... ,;. As to Iirn·i:tgi.'d eOilllliun:cations iil of Ju!y, lS:)5, the plaintiff came to Detroit, 
1'-:;-].1 prOCf:,(-d:n;::-s. see (for '9>ords in p)eadin<» h 0" '" . ht '.' d d I:.ar,.l<=.ll •. Hamilton (La.) :::2 L. R A. 64:>. ~d were ,1Ter n;; reslue-, an upon the 
1;~te; Sherwood 'f", Powell (>linn.) ~:J L. R. A. witne-53 stano. claimed that her purpose was 
1.,3; (ag to d~famatDry tt'Etlmon,) Cooper v. to get the S2:! whic!l she c~aimeJ Geor;::;e 
PUipps tor.) ~:! L, r.., A, 83G. li~d note; and Xright had borrowed for defenuant's u5e 
:-:akes'e-e v, Carroll (Con.n...) :::S L. R. A. 106. from her at the time heretofore referred to. 
vOL-RA.. 9 
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